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Cultural Resource Inve ntory d n.Un, in the 8 t Creek Pockt 
and DcwUa Lano Areu, Needl Dla· 
triot. Canyoruand.. National Park, Is 
the firet of a ri, of National Park Ser· 
vice mooographl d allng with tb hiltoric 
and pNthlltoric cultural retOllrcea Ithin 
th Rocky fountain Region. ThiI Ntgion II 
charged with the protectlon and Interpreta· 
tlon of VAluable cultural remains 00 aU 
Pork S rvic lands within the sta of 
North and South Dakota, fontana, Wyo-
ming, UtAh And Colorado. We must insute 
that th remajna receive proper p rva· 
tion, study and interpretation. PArt of our 
ponalbllity is to d mlnat.e significant 
new data that reaulll from sdentUic study 
of th reeourc:es. A. a step towarda fulfill· 
ing this I tter obligation, I am pleased to 
p nt thiI firet volume in An oceuional 
ri of publications on the Rocky foun· 
tain Region's pul 
ThiI report prep red by personn I 
from p.I11 ciates, Inc., of Salt Lak 
City, Utah, under contract to th atlonal 
Park S rv c and docum nll tb 1985 
uon', work, the first of a muJtiyear ar· 
cheologlcal lov ntory nd lite evaluation 
program in Canyonl nds ationol Park. 
WhlI it is unusual to distribute the firtt 
year's ulll f a multi}" ar program in 10 
formal mar n r, the data h rein signili. 
cantly revise canyonlands' !,rehistory; it is 
important that this inform tion be mad 
veHable. 
Lorr in L. finumyer 
Reglona.1 Director 
Rocky fountain Region 
M Ion: M the Nation', principal conservation a ney, th Dep rtln nt of th In rior 
baa ponsibility for moat of our natlooaJly-owned public lands and n tural nd cultura 
resourc:es. This includea foe ring wise use of our land and wal r resou , prot cting our 
nab and wiJdlUi , p rving the nvironmental and cultural valu s of our natlon I pariu' 
and historical placea, and providing for th I\loym nt of life through outdoor recreation. 
Th Department our energy and min rei resource And wor to ure that th ir 
d velopmnnt is in th best interests of all our people. The Dcparlm nt also promo th 
go Is of th Tall Prid in America campaJgn by ncouraging steward.hip and c.ltiz n 
responsibility for th public lands and promoting citizen p rticip tion in th ir core. Th 
Department. alao has a major responsibility for Am rican Indi n rvntion communities 
and for peopl who live in Island Territori under U.S. Administration. NPS·D-lll. 
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,....,ru. docum nt la ill final technical . 
.I. port on th fint ph of a multi~ar 
cultural ource program conducted for 
tho National Park Service in CanyonJancl. 
NaUonal Park. Th purpoeea of thla multi· 
year proj t are to gath r Lnfonn tion (or 
upgnding th park interpre ' program, 
incroal tho Klontlfic und,.. nding of 
CanyonJancl. p hUtory and d tennln th 
arcll potenU I of extant collectiona and 
archeological record.. The project is abo In· 
nded to provld infonnation for various 
manag m nl cliona. Tho nrat y ar of 
work, which ia nlported In thU docum nl, 
involved an in nai ped .trion in ntory 
of approximately 4600 acru in tho Needl 
District of th park, limited ting at two 
al a to obuain chronological and aubala· 
nee infonnation, fonnulation of a prelimi-
nary reaearch de.ign to guide future 
Inv tigaUOll8, and a cursory revl w of x-
lating coli tiona to d termin th ir nat.~ 
and arch potential. 
Tb ped trian in ntory of 4000 acru 
in the Salt Cr k Pocket Anla and 500 
in th Devils Lan Area ulted In 
th Id nUncation and docum ntalion of 142 
.Itaa and 76 Isolated finda. fo t of th 
id nUnabl cultural materials a attribul· 
oble to Archaic and MUll Verd Anuazi 
peopl ,though limited vid ne of Fre· 
mont and Euroam rican utilization la aleo 
evld n Approximat.eJy half of th ai are 
limited activity loci th t wer us d for 
lithic procurem nl, lithic reduction and tool 
manufactunl. Other aite types renect more 
In naive utilit tion of th p rk :or wid r 
ran of domeaUc and economic activlti . 
A van ty of rock art.i was lao found 
wbicb predictably xhibit Archaic, Anaaazi 
and Fremont .tyl figur a and d Igna. 
Th ting inwl partial excavation 
of h anh ~ atures at two.i ,on in th 
Salt Creek Pock t Area rid on in lh Dov. 
ila Lan Area, and rev led th t both w r 
used during th Arch ic period. Th 
~ atures contajned macrofossils of nin and 
eight taxa. pectivoly, including v rious 
ch nopods, nd tre a. 
Th arch d 19o fonnulated for th 
proj ct. addr a. a r .earch qu atiolla in 
four major problem domains: Cultural Affil · 
iation and Chronology, S ttl ment Pat· 
t rn., Environm ntal Adapt tion and 
Cultural In raction. Th cursory evalua-
lion of exl.tlng coli ctiona r YO I d that 
ev n though th y are poorly pro nl need, 
r.1 inter ting r search qu tions in 
tho four probl m domains can be ddre 
through inod pcb analy conducted using 
mod m technlquea and arch I ndarcb. 
Fi ldwork and arch conducted dur-
ing the fjrat y or of lhis ongoing project 
baa .ubitanLiAlly.1 red lOme of th .rly 
int.erp tationa regarding p hiatoric occu· 
palion within th Canyonloncl. a~o_ The 
project d monalr ted th P nee of aub· 
atantial, but pr vlously undocum nt d, 
Archaic occupation, ond lao ahowed that 
Fremont occupation of lh N edlcs District 
was minimal, if It occurred at all. 
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by Belay L npps 
I
n the tpring, IUmmer and raU or 1986. 
p.lIJ Auoci.t ... Inc .• conducted tho 
lint ph_ or • multiyear cultural ..... ~ 
provom In Canyonl.nd. N.tion.1 Park. 
Thi, work. con.itted of preparing a ra· 
.. arch dHlgn to guide rUlure work on pre· 
hilt-oric cultural relouree. in tb. park. 
inteMivel), inventorying of 4500 areu in 
lho N.odlu Dlotrid. conducting limited 
t.elting at two ,it_ and CUJ"IoOrily examin· 
ing ox;.ting park collectione to ucerUin 
tholr .... arch potentl.1. The project wu 
conducted ro r the N.tionol Park Service 
under Contract ex l2O()..4·A063 • . nd con· 
stituted the lint p~ or the C.nyonlanda 
Arcl>eologicel Project. • multiyear cultural 
ruou.rce program that includes inve.nt.ory, 
collectiono rHU.reb .nd limited testing. 
The C.nyonlanda Arcl>eologicel Project 
being conducted by p.JII AuociotH ;. port 
or a lorger multid;'c!pllnary ..... reb pro-
V.m th.t Includ ... t·Jdi .. or the Lote 
Quaternary nate Pleiotoalne .nd Holoceno) 
geology and paleoenvironment, detailed 
rock art .... arch. p",hl.toric Nino .tablli· 
ulian, biltoric lite studiu and mitigative 
u.uvationa. The environmental inY'8litip-
tionl ar. being conducted by Northern 
Amona Unlwnity (o.g .• Agenbro.d 1986a). 
Native American Rock. A.rt Rel •• rcb 
Aaoociotea ;. ","ponolble ror tho rock ort 
.tudl .. (e.g .• Noxon and MIlrCUI 1986) .nd 
Nlcuno .nd Auoci.tea ;. conducting the 
rulno .tabillution (e.g .• Ch.ndler 1988; 
Chandler et aI. 1986; Plror .nd Elninger 
1987; Metzger 1986; Metzger .nd Chondler 
1986). The Inveotigotion or h;'toric .iteo ill 
being undertakon by Weatern Hinorical 
Studi ... Inc. Slightly earlier r .... n:h. con· 
lilling of cultural relource inventory in 
D.vIa and Lavender canyono (Griffin 1984; 
Ooborn et aI. 1986) and mltigotive ncova· 
tiono in bland·in·th..sky. wu undertaken 
by N.tion.1 Park Service penonnel from 
the Mldwe.t Archeological Center in 
Uncoln, Nebraska.. 
The ultimate purpoae or th;. Interd;"l· 
plinary ruearch progr.m ;. to provide d.ta 
for developing a Itron,. well-int.egrat.e<l, in-
terpretive program that will enhance tho 
average milO"" park experience. In part, 
th;. goal will be .chleved through the even· 
tual prepar.tion or a multi·author<!d. popu· 
lar Iyntheaia of Canyonlandl' put that 
incorporatea intormation from all of tho 
cultural relouree and environmental 
. tudi •• (Natlon.1 P.rk Service 1984). In 
.ddition to rulfilling th;' m.nagement goal. 
each or the projecto ;. ori.nted to gother 
JcientUic data that can be UMd to euhance 
the .eientifie underlunding of Canyon-
l.nda·puL 
The objectiv .. or the C.nyonland. 
Archeological Project, which coootitutH a 
largo part or the Interd;.dpllnary ..... arch 
progr.m. are to (1) .ignlllcantly .tnngthen 
INTRODUCTION 
ond upgrade the emtIng interpretivQ pro-
gram concerning archeology, (2) increue 
the .eientifie underatAndlng of Canyon-
I.nd. prahi.tory. (3) provide inrormatlon 
(or vOriOUI management actiona (Soction 
106 compliance aet.ivitiuj National Regia-
te r of Hi. toric Place, nom inati onl; 
Re.ouree.a Management Planlj and Envi-
ronmental AueNmenta), and (4 ) determine 
the reillarth potential or the extant collec· 
tionl and the exilLing archeological data 
buo. While It ;. recognlud that Canyon. 
la nd. archeology i. ligninc.nt , there il 
only a general underatandjng of how and 
why it ;. .lgnificonL The Notional Park 
Service aw needa good documentat.lon to 
old in i~ pruervation efToN. 
The project objeclivea ara to be accom-
pliahed by (I) the preparatior. or • modifi · 
able re.eareh deli g-n to guide future 
jnve. tiB. tiona eoncem ing prahi.toric cut· 
tural I"ClOurCH in the park, (2) inte'naive 
Inv~ntory or aelected nre .. that have high 
vilnor impact, (8) intenaiVG lnvenwry of 
Imall are .. ror re ... arch purpoeea. (4) anal· 
)'Iia of amling . urvey and excavation re-
cord •• nd collactlon •• and (6) limited 
teoting '0 obtaJn chronological and . ube;'· 
tenee information. 
The scope of wo'rk allo require. that 
the project contribute to other .. peete or 
the multld;"lplinery ....... n:h proV. m by 
documenting loc.alitiu of paleoenvironmen-
tal lignifieanee (e.g., pack rat. midden. , 
pal ........ tc. ). noting .11 rock art localiti .. 
and perrormlng preliminary ...... m. nte or 
.tabiliutlon needl at .ilU recorded during 
the . urvey. Management tesko ffiluir<!d by 
the project Includ. evaluating .11 .iteo ",. 
corded by the .urvey ror .igninconce and 
eligibility to the National Regioter or tfio. 
tor ic Pl ..... and upd.tlng and corr<!Ctlng 
.he emting CanyonJanda data b .... 
Depending on rundlng. the Natlon.1 
Park Service anticipate. that the 
Canyonlanda Archeological Project will con· 
tinue ror rour ye.n. Ir rundod. each or the 
talk. notld above wilt be carried out 
through l ubl-equent yeara, with revi.ion 
and expanaion of the reea.reb deaign u 
2 
knowledge about tro pork'i prchiltory and 
paleoenvironment gro~. Thchnical roportl 
will be prepared at tho end of each c.ontroc-t 
year lummari.ziog tho resulu or that yt!or'. 
work and ono final .ynthelie report will be 
prepared .t the cnd or the project to occom· 
pany the popular Iynthe.i. prepared for 
vilitora. 
Thi.J report documents tho rn ulla of 
tho nra' year'l field inventory ond testing, 
and presenta the ini tia l veri ion of the ro-
..an:h design which will guide ruture cui · 
tural re l ource inventory during thi . 
multiyear projed. A .hort lummary of ex-
lItlng colloctionl and various monogom(!nt 
inflJmlation is alto provided. 
The contract. requirel that thi. and 
l ubsoquont yearly rcportl be descriptive in 
nature and uaable by park interproth-o per-
lonnel in addition to our prof 011 ion at 
peerl. While t.he preHnt report is intended 
to l ummariz.e and Interpret the archeologi -
cal data in a profeuional manner, tho re-
aearch dealgn and dota presentation ore in 
lOrna wa,.. conatralnecl by thia mandate. 
Al.o, to reduce redundAncy ond inereue 
coat efficiency, the National Park Service 
':lea requeated that general overview infor-
mation nonnilly included in technic,,1 reo 
portl be eliminated from the yeorly 
reporto. and only included in the final Iyn· 
thetic report prepored at tho ond or tho 
projecL Chapter 2 thererore d;"uuc. tho 
environmental letting and provioul re-
.arch u it directly pertaina to tho .urvey 
parcel., but the regional context of tho 
project area i. only briony diocuaoed. 
Location 
Canyonlanda N •• ionnl Pork is located 
in lOutheutem Utah, lOuthwelt of Moob, 
northwest of Montice llo ond eaat of 
Hanuvill •• Ut.h (FIgure I). The p.rk 
Itrlddles tbe connuence of the Colorodo 
and Green rivera and covera portions of 
western San Junn and eaalem Woyne and 
Garfield counties. It i •• ubdivided into 
thr<!e diotricto. The Maze Diatrict Ii .. weat 
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Figure 1. CanyonJando National Park .bowing the diatrictl and the locatlonl of tbe 1985 
surveyareu. 
INTROOUCTlON 
Needl .. Dietrict Include •• 11 of tbe park 
lend e .. t and lOutb ... t of the Colorado 
River. The arta between the Colorado and 
"reen riYe .. comprlau laland.in·th • .sky. 
• wthough thil multiYl ar research project 
may includ. analyoie of data and collee· 
tiona (rom ali three dietriCla, tho firat yoar 
of fieldwork W'u eonfined to two block. 
areu In the Needl .. Dietrict. Th ... art .. 
are ref.rred to 01 the Salt C .... k Pocket 
Dnd nevit. Lan. lurvey a.re.&I t rupectivtly. 
The N.tional Park Service aelected tha 
Salt C .... k Pocket Anta for inventory boo 
cauae It naeda to know mOrl about (l) p." -
hiltoric human utilization In and around 
the S.lt Cre.k An:.heological Dietrict ror 
management and interpretive purpoees and 
(2) tb. nature and e ... ent of cultural reo 
IOU"," that could bo indlnctly aJl"ected by 
oonslnJclion of the proposed nuclear wute 
dump on adjacent Bureau of Land Manage. 
ment property (Llndoay et al. 1984). Th. 
Devil. Lana Area WI. choJen by P·111 
Asaocl.tea .n.r "viewing deta gape about 
Needl .. Dietrict prohiatory and dl5cuulona 
with Needl .. Dietrict peraonnel about their 
management neecb. Prior to tho survey, the 
D.yila Lane Are. and Ind.ed an of tbe 
Graben. we. undocumented .«heologi. 
celiy, but known to ba .. altea very dUrer· 
ent than tho.. in the S.lt Creek. 
An:beological Dietrict and work wu dealr· 
.ble to determine the rol .. nob potential of 
this 8.re • . 
The S.lt Cre.k Pocket Arel i. a 
roughly Iquare, 4000·acre block located 
.... of the SqUlw But ... Rangar Station 
near tbe .utern bound.ry of the Needl .. 
0 1.trict (Figure 1). It coven lower Salt 
C .... k where tha wuh fint emergoo from 
tha tan)'">n onto the gently Iloping na .... 01 
w.n II the dry .andy pock .... or rock. 
rimmed co .... ut of tho wuh. Th. park 
boundary deGn .. the northern and .utern 
Iimitl: or lh. IUrvey area. with the wtltem 
edge of tha Salt C .... k noodplaln serving 01 
the general w ..... rn boundary. The aouth· 
em extent of the au ...... y .roa ie d.fined by 
tho nortb·facing clia Uno that mar'" tha 
lOuth.m boundary or Salt Craek Pock.t 
4 
and an arbitrary line extending due weal to 
tha western edga of the Salt Creek nood· 
pllin (Figure 2). Th. Sal1 Creek Pocket 
AntI Ii .. In and adjacent to the Salt Creek 
An:hoological Dietrict (Flgu.re I), a prop· 
erly lieted on the National Regialer of Hie· 
tone Plae •• becau.e or Ita archeological 
value. 
Th. MCOnd lurvey pA~el . r rerred to 
.. the Devi .. Lane Ar •• , is an elongate 
block located in the w .. tern portion of th. 
Needlea District in an area known u the 
Gr.beau. Thi. 600·8cr. lurve)' unit in-
dudH the Devlle Lane graben (the IOCOnd 
eut.emmoet in a aerie. or named graOOIll), 
• portion of Butler Flot and lhe lower 
stretch of Chell .. Canyon (Figure 3), a 
wid., mod.r .... ly deep gorge that drains 
into Red Leke Canyon and eyentually the 
Colorado Riyer. The northern boundory of 
thI.a lurvey area coincidea with the north-
ern end or the Devlle Lene greben and the 
lop or the Silver Stairs. The inventory area 
eXlendt loulhwetl between the vertical 
clUJ. or the graben and enda at on arbi · 
trary boundary in Butler Flat, south or 
Cheller Canyon (Figure 3). Though it In· 
dud .. portlona of Butler Flat and Cheale, 
Canyon, the entire .urvoy pa..-eel it; named 
af\er Devlle Lene, the moot prominent goo. 
grephlc reature. Legal locationa or tho two 
au"",y 1'&"'110 a" p .... nted in Appendix 
A. 
Results 
Th. field inventory wu conducted boo 
tween April 16 Ind May 20, 1986, by a 
crew of three to liy. indivlduale. The pe. 
dOItrian inventory ,,"ulted In tho diacoyory 
and documentation of 142 prehiatoric end 
hiatoric litea .nd 76 isolated Gndo. Witb a 
total or 7.03 mj2 .urveyed. there are an DY· 
erag. of 20.2 lit .. and 10.8 Iiolated 
fincWmi2 within the overall inventory area.. 
A total of 101 lnobeological l itea and 66 
isol.ted artifactl wu recorded in the Salt 
c....k Pock.t Ant. roeul ting In an a .. rege 
denalty of 16.2 IIt.ea/mI2. The remaining 41 
L., 
., ~. 
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Figure 3. The Devila Lane Are .. 
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.it.ee 11 in the Devita Lane Area which ~ 
an extrapolated average of 62.6 .italmi . 
The 142 .ile. recorded during the 
project repre.ent 163 component., 16 
Archale, 1 Saaketmak r/Anuui, 38 
Anuul, 1 pouible Fremont. 93 Aboriginal 
and 6 Euroameriean. Th pouible Fremont 
.ite cooaiata of two South m San Raea I 
Fremont Style anthropomorph.; th .e 
figur •• were not n.c .... rily m.de by 
Fremont peopl ,howe r, and could repra· 
.ent imitation by tbe Anuui or .om. 
oth r cultural group. 
AJthough ma.t or the Archaic .ite. are 
undated within the long Arch.lc period, 
Early, Middle ADd Late Arc:baic .f Vi re 
all IdenUfled. The A.nuui .ita all appeu 
to be the reault of oec:upation by the Meaa 
Vi rde An.a.aui with oecupadon concentrat.-
ing during Pueblo n·1II but oc::c:urrIng from 
Buketmaker III through Pu blo nL The 
INTROOUCTION 
fiv. Euroamerlcan .it .. and compon nll 
moatly relate to ranching activiti and 
date to the late 1800. through the mid· 
1900s. 
Approximat.ly half or tb aboriginal 
.ita ADd compon nll (63.4~) reflect Um· 
lted activity and were probably used f< a 
.bort period of tim • . The remainder con· 
taln avid nee of longer, or .lIghtly mo in· 
ten.lve occupation .uch ... trat.ln d 
cultural d po.lta or mUOnf)' .tructure , 
and era conaidered fi.ld campe (39 ) or 
habitatlona (7 .• ~) lo.t or the limited 
activity .ita m to reault from Uthic pro-
curemenl, lithic reduction, tool manufac-
ture and communication through rock art. 
In general, both a m to have n 
utiliz.ed on an intermittent bl'l~ for r • 





by WlIiIm A. Lud", 
Tru. c.hapter brieny lummari ••• tb. local .nvironment, previoua ardIoolos-
iul Invutlptlone and culture hlltory of 
Canyonla.nda National Park to provide a 
baclqround for Interpretlns the reauJto of 
the 1986 in_tlptlone_ More d .... i1ed ae-
eounLl of th ... three topiea will be pre-
Mnted In the final aynthetle ",port at the 
completion or th1.I multiyear inYMtlptlon. 
The Present Environment 
by WiIam "- Wells and 8eIsy L TippO 
BecaUM two phyaital ly dlatlnct .urvey 
.. eu w.re Included in the projaet, thalr 
environm.ntal tharacttrlatl.,. art daacribad 
I.parat.ly. Thi. ,.ction include. diaeua· 
• Ione of tha errettive .nvironm.nt, thet II, 
the vIs.tational and pbyalo"apbie fea-
bl1'U that may have .1TtcLed or been at-
tr .. ctivi to tb, prehiltoric inhablt.nu. 
Additional dlatuaelon of natural rIIOUI'taI 
avallabl. to and UMd by prehiltorie "",,plea 
inbobitinS the project area un be found In 
the Pbut I report prepared by the Quater-
nary _earth t.Iam (Apnbroad and Havl, 
1986:1.9-152). 
Silt CrHk Pocket Ar .. 
Mott of tha Salt Creek Potktt Area II 
eharaeteri.ed by a .. verely lroded land-
leape or broad, open-Inded, .and·fiUed 
vall.,. or pock.eta. bordered by rounded 
domea and vartleal clitTa of e1ightl y .lIted 
Cutler Format ion •• ndllone (Figure 4). 
'rbe eutem Netion of lbe aurvey area i. 
more open end doued by a few .harp-edged 
MMnkopi Formation meeu (Fill"'" 5). Sal. 
Creek. tha noodpla ln of whleh form •• h. 
... tem bou.ndary or the wrvey area, b: • 
oorth.fiowin, watercourae that draina the 
aouthem hlshlanda of the Salt Creek M -
th.ololieal Di.triet (figure n. A1thouSh 
the north~aoul.h draina,. channel carved 
by Salt CrMk providll for euy foot travel 
and acCI •• between adjacent pockela. 
travel over the undatone walla separating 
the potktLl mlSbt hAV. allo been potIiblt 
by cllmblnS th. fallinS dun .. o~n I_ted 
opInet them (Fill"'" 6) . 
The reneral aridity of the Salt Creek 
Pocket Ar •• rUlrictl lh, occurrence or 
tren and large buJhu to aandl .. ndatone 
eontacta, rotky talue alopea and th. Sal. 
Creek drainap. Juniper end pinyon frinre 
the rodt;y OUltrOpe of the upland>, whereu 
cottonwood, willow and the nonindlgenous 
wt tadar crowd lhe S~lt Creek drelnap. 
BI, IOsabnah and rabbltbrueb ar. ro-
etrictad to Salt Creek and the .houldere of 
the road at the park .ntrenee. BI.ekbrueh 
• tand. covar l.fg. areu or tbe IIndy 
potktta_ 
g 
Withln the Salt CrMk Poe •• t A.rea ar. 
many r llourel. that were apparently 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
FIll"'" 5. Th. Moenkopi Formation m .... alons tho eutem park boundary . 
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
Figure 6. A ralling dunoln tho Salt Cnek PockAt AreL 
attraclive to the prehatoric inh.bitantl. 
Tho rounded oandat.one dom .. and >ortieal 
cllfU provido .uitablo raeu for rock art and 
have eroded to (orm numet'OUl .man over-
hango that wore omployed for . helter pre· 
hIot.orieally. Eroaion baa created exlAlDlive 
lag depoa1ta of chert (Figure 7) and expoeed 
thin Ie"... of chert throughout the lUNey 
area. The .. charta were used e.xtGnaively to 
make varioua toola. Tho brood, .andy pook. 
eta t.oday aupport de.,.., concentratioDi of 
Indian rice grau (Figure 8), an economi· 
cally important protein lOurce. Finally, the 
apecializAKI ""'on. of Salt Creek provid .. 
water and arablo land In an otherwi .. arid 
environment (Figure 9). Wotar would ha .. 
alao been avaUabl •• euonally from the 
many dep .... loDi and tanka eroded into 
the outcropping aandat.one. 
Devils une Area 
Tho Devi1a Lane Survey Area includ .. 
the Devila Lano graben, the northeutem 
portion of Butl.r Flat and part of Ch .. lu 
Canyon (Figure 3). Devila Lane II a long, 
narrow clan, or graben, with ve r tical 
aandotone walla and cpen endo (Figuro 10). 
At the northern end of Devil. Lane i. a 
.andaton. out.crop covered by oce8.ional 
pookete of aand. The graben noor iI com· 
poaod of colluvium interfingered with eo· 
Uan .and while t.a1U1 (onnations line the 
vertical walla. o.apl'" the vertical walla of 
the graben, foot travel throughout the area 
iI euily accompillhed. 
Butler Flat is an open, elevated aand· 
.t.one platform lOuth of Dovila Lane lhal 
overloolu the Colorado River to the well. 
Sandotone outcrope and hoodOOI aro com· 
man, but mOlt of the area it covered with 
eolian land. Cbeller Canyon is 0 north· 
w.lt.nowing intermittent drainage that. 
marka the north and northeast perimoterl 
of Butler Flal and lhe aoulh . nd of Dovila 
Lan • • At the aoulheaot end of the Dovila 
Lan. Survey Area, Che.ler Canyon iI com· 
poaed of. wide, nat, aandy wuh .nd nood· 
plain. '10 the west, it become. narrow end 
II 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
Figure 7. Lag depoeiliin the Salt Creek P<'Ckel Area. 
deeply entrenched In the Cutler Formation 
and containa many .mall overhanp that 
are au,itable (or human habitation. It joina 
Butler Wuh jual weat of the .urvey area 
and noWi Into Aztec and Red Lake w n· 
yon. . Undivided Cutler Formation 
aandotono prodomlnatea In the Devila Lan. 
Area, with block faulting being reapoDilble 
for the graban formation (Lohman 
1974:79). 
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Natural ruources in t.h.iJ area are not 
.. abundant u thoy are in the Sall Creek 
PocItet AreL Chert depoeita and Indian rice 
gra .. occur aporadicaUy, and the Juah 
water and lOil conditions of Salt Creek are 
abeenL With the .... ption of Jimaon weed, 
which b coDilatently uaoclated with rock 
art In the Davi1a Lane Area, other vege· 
tatIonal dlfferen ... bet .... n the grabeDi 
area and tb. upland. away from Sail 
Creek. are not pronounced. 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
Figure 9. View or the Salt Creek drainap sbowing the dependable walAlr lupply and ayail· 
ability or arabia land. 
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
Figure 10. The Oev!la LaM graben. loolcing north. 
Previous Archeological 
Research 
Information concerning cultur.] reo 
80urcU in the two lu.rvey art .. wu mini· 
mal prior to p.1lI Aaaociatu' aurvey and 
wu limitad to Informal park recorel or 
lites and their loealiol\l. and lite forma 
rrom a rew ocattered aha. Some or th ... 
.it •• wire recorded by Noxon and Marcua 
(1986) during their rock art Inveatiptiona 
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In the NeedJ ... Others were recorded ~y 
Sharrock (l966) during hla 1965 lurvey. 
The area around Cave Sprlnp. whlth Ii .. 
adjacent to Ih. S.II Cre.k Pocket Ar ••• 
.bad been partially inventoried by Hartley 
(l980) and Sharrock (1966). 
Several pror ... ional archeological in· 
vI.tig.tiona have been conducted in 
lUITOunding areal inc.luding lAvender Dnd 
Davia canyona (Grimn )984; Oaborn el 
at 1988) and Beer Buin aoUlh or Ih. park 
(Baldwin 1946; Rudy 1955); however, the 
ar aa Inv ltigated during the 1986 fi eld 
aaon bad not be n invenlOried for cul· 
tural resources prior lO th p nt lurvey. 
CuHure History 
Culture hLelOry Le a aynth Le of ape-
dOc arclleologicaJ data intended lO p t 
a coherent interpretation of cultural devel· 
opm nte and interactiona through time. A. 
such, it is regional In scope and difficu.lt lO 
pply to poorly known areal luch al 
~anYOnlands National Park. How r, pre· 
ous reaearcll r. (Jenninp 1978; Sharrock 
1966) have lugg It d that Paleolndian, 
Archaic., M y, rd and Kayenta Anuui, 
Fremont. Numlc., Ut.o and Navajo groupe 
inhabited th C nyonlands area. 
Th pouibUity of Paleolndlan occupa· 
tlon In the Canyonlandl area haa b en 
Inferr d on the bull of isolated Clovis, 
Follom and Plano polnta (Copeland and 
Fike 1988; Nlckona 1982), and two Paleo-
indian c mpl (Davis 1985; Davil and 
Brown 1986) (ouo" 0 th Canyonlands vi, 
cinity. With he exception of Cowboy 
Ca which is located on Bure u o( Land 
Mana m nt land n ar the Ho hoe Can· 
yon Detached Unit or th park (J nnlnp 
1980)-an Archaic presenc in Canyon. 
hrnds Nation I Park haa primarily been aa· 
lumed on the baail of Barri r Canyon 
Styl rock art pan 11 (Scha fama 1971) and 
th surrace Identification of Archaic camp 
Ii I in tho ,f u District (Ludus 1976) 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
rather than from securely dated archeologi-
cal cont.oxt.a. 
Num roua surv ys h ve documented 
Anaaul .it • In th p rk ( .g., Griffin 
1984; Hogan t al. 1976; Losee nd LudWl 
1975; Osborn et 1. 1986; Sharrock 1966). 
Sharrock (1966) attributel th Anuazi 
sitel In tb Needle. to th M sa Verde 
Anuui; Osborn t al. (1986) claim lO hav 
found Kayenta Anasad pottery in tho 
Need! and th Anaaazi rchltAletural styla 
prevalent In th park r I mbles the 
Kayenta Ityle. Fnlmont use of the park h 
allo b en inrur d, prim rily (rom the 
nce of Fremont rock art and pottery 
(Lucius 1976; Rudy 1955). 
ProlOhlslOric Ute nd Nav Jo pr nc 
in the park is .peculated on th baala of 
rew petroglyph. In th ~ u Diltrict 
(Lucius 1976), a pOllible hogan in th 
N edle. Dlatrlct (Sha rrock 1966) and 
ethnohlat.oric recorda. Euro moriean use of 
the park hal primarily b n uaociat d 
with ranching, mining and lOurism. 
Previous r I archor.' xtrapol:ltion of 
regional cuJtur hlalOries lO Canyonlandl 
National Park and orly interpr tiona 
baaed on Icanty dAta hav resulted in 
vague ant' probably unrealistic eondusionJ 
about prehiawrlc occupation In th park. 
Th resulte or p·lII Associ tel' 1985 inves-
tigationa, coup ed with fUlure inveatiga-
tiona and th continually volving rea rch 
d lign, wUl provide a atrong foundation for 
d V?loping an Accurate cullure hlatory of 




by Betty L TIpps, Alan R. Schrotdl Ind Heney J. Hewitt 
A I noted in Chapter 1, the primary ___ or the Canyonlanda Arch ... 
logical Project .re to Itrenglhen .nd up-
grade the exilLtng interpretivo program, 
provide information for varioua manage. 
menl Ictiol\l, determine the l"UeaJ"Ch po..-
tentiel of the extant collectlonl and 
existing archeological data bu., and fi -
naily. to enhance the aciontiJie un.Jeratand. 
mg or bum an occup.tion In Canyonlanda. 
The •• goeb. WI enmion, will be ae.com. 
p1ubed througb collecting. deocriblng and 
presenting the buic ,ite dAla~ wing theM 
data to evaluate present and previous re-
March quadona, inletpreting the data rel-
ati .. to extant knowledge, and Identirying 
potentl.lly profitable are .. or ruture r •• 
.. arch. Th tbio end ....... areh d .. lgn baa 
·,..,n developed to structu", the neldwork 
an ' analyaia, and radlitate integration of 
the data into a regional fram ework. 
Rue.reb d •• lgns a", generally bued 
on exilung inrormation and IdeaUy interre-
late and expand on previoua research de-
.igna (tom an area. Thl. il not directly 
pollible ror Canyonlanda due to the incom-
pl.t. natura or the existing data b .... The 
fr.gm.ntary character or ""uting Inrorm.· 
tlon ,...u1ta rrom the paucity of 'yatem.tic, 
la.rp·acale IUrve~, excavationa anJ inten-
,Ive .nalyaea, and projecta conducted In reo 
ctnt ytan by modern I tandardl. For 
••• mple, the excavatlona in Beer a uln 
lOuth or the park 0CC'\lt'T'ed over 30 years 
.go (Rudy 1955) •• nd tbo rosulta or tbo 
only other major excavation in tho oroo-
the Mjdweat Archeologic.1 Center 's 1983· 
1986 work In Ialand·ln.lbe.Sky-oro nOI 
yat .v.i1abl • . Sharrock', (1966) IU,,",y in 
the NHdlea Dutrict u more thon 20 yeo .. 
old and th, .i~ and artir.ct. data rrom roo 
cent National Park Service I Urvoya in tho 
NHdI .. District are .flen poorly deacribed 
(Oabom et a1. 1986) or inadequatoly inter· 
preted (Griffin 1984). Henee, lhere is a 
comparatively poor understanding or evon 
the bulc component : ! human occupation 
in Canyonlanda-ror example, when the 
park wu occupied, what cultural groups 
lnb.bited the park and whether they uaed 
it on a aeuonal or year-round buil. 
Thla reaeareh deaign GDd inveJligotive 
errort are allo con..atrained by Notional 
Park Service management needa and cer-
laIn requirement.l or the contract. For ex-
ample. the Nationa] Park Service ho.s a 
mandate to pro'lid, an inrormative and ed· 
ucational ex-perience to the average pork 
vilJt:or. Thb mandate it renected in our 
contract which Nqujru ua to .yntheaile 
the dl"" .... threado or .reheological inror· 
mation into a coherent. Ir incompleLe. pic. 
tura or prehistoric occupation in the pork. 
Our teJearch effort mUlt meah with the 
needs or park parsonnel to the ""tent thol 
the ,...ulta can be uaed by managora and 
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Interpreten to explain the local .rcbeology 
to tbe vi.lting publie. Tbio requl rament 
limiu the reMarch to domainl that are in· 
trinalcally mle_tlng and und . ... tandabl. 
to the .verage park vialtor. and upecta of 
pr.bl,tory that can be eully Interpreted 
ualng pbyaical rem.ina lucb u .rtir.cta. 
struct_a and rock art supplemented with 
duplaya and U1ustr.tiona. 
A I«Ond oonatraint u that the lurvey 
are •• at. primarily determined by Na-
tional Park Service management needa 
(e.g .•• reu or potenti.1 impact or d.velop-
ment) with a leuer emphaaia on research 
conaideratJona. Because theM aurv.y traet.l 
repreaent only • amall percentage or the 
park area and are not neceuarily a repre-
a.ntative aample of total park. environ-
ment. no Itatlldealty valid model. of 
prebiotoric oecupation can be developed ror 
eitber the p.rk or ror lndl.ndual diatrlcta. 
Rather. the ,...u1ta or theaa surveya eon be 
uaed to develop bypotheaal about occupa· 
tion in the park that can be rormally totted 
at lOme future date. 
Third. the duration or the project U un· 
known due to uncertainty or funding. The 
funding for each year of thia project iI in-
dependent or pre.nous funding I.vela •• nd 
there u no guaranta that the project will 
continue rOt the anticipated rOUT ye ..... Be· 
cause or thu uncertainty, and the poulbil. 
ity that the origin.1 propoul will have to 
be modified to luit runding I.vell In suboe· 
quent yea ... , the research efTort mual be 
suffici.ntly directed and oontalDed .. that 
it can completed at the end or My contr.ct 
year. 
Fourth, tho project u ,...tricted to fi.ld 
inventory and limited loaning caMilling of 
aeetionlng beartba .nd collecting notation 
and radiocarbon aampl ... 'lbe typea or in· 
rormation collectad by survey are a1w.ya 
Iimitad In kind and .mount. and in their 
useruIn ... ror .dd,....ing dltalled .-earch 
ioaue'. Many or tha oomplu ..... arch u · 
auel about Canyonlandl prehl.tory ca_n 
only be add~ with excav.tion d.ta. 
Filth. collection or .rtif.cta during sur· 
vey is not permitted ... ept ror blgbly 
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unUlual or rant iteml. Therefore, artifact 
analyaes are generally limited to wlc d .. · 
lineatioo. conducted in the field. 
Sixth. the contract specifi .. that all reo 
..arch rocua on aboriginal.ita; historic at-
cheological sitot are to be recorded but not 
uteDlively analyzed or interp ... ted because 
anotber cantr ' tor. Wel tern Hlllorical 
Studl .. , In •. , u investigating the butori. 
n!IO~ In the park. 
Fin.lly, tbe r ... oreb dealgn must be 
limiutd to rue.reh queationa and l"sue. 
that bave • good pouibility or being .d· 
dru&ed wing exiJting information and ,..no 
data expected rrom the project. For .lUID· 
pl •• detailed ..... arch questiona partaining 
to Paleoindian, Numic .nd N.v-.jo occupa· 
tiona are nol appropriate at thP .tage be~ 
cau •• there il currently little or no 
• .nd ..... that tb .... cultural groupe Inhab-
ited the park. In another uampl., because 
littl. or no work u anticipatad In the Maze 
District, .-earch quettlona concerning tbat 
.... and Ita ... Iation to the Needl .. Dis· 
trict must be _tri.ted to thoae that eon be 
add~ ualng existing recorda end collec· 
tiona from tb. M ... and cumlnt d.ta rrom 
the Needl ... 
Reaearch questiona con""mlng C.nyon. 
I.nda probiotory w .... rormutatad in rour 
m~or problem domaina: (!) Cultural Alllli· 
ation and Chronology, (2) Settlement Pat· 
tema, (3) En.nronmental Ad.ptation. and 
(4) Culturallntenction. A1tbough • myriad 
of other domaina could be propoaed ror • 
,....,arch program In Canyonlanda, wo be· 
Ileve that ,...trieting the in_tiptiona to 
these rour domain. will muimiu the ro-
... arch errort under the acope. (ocu. and 
UmitatiOM or t.hla c:ontrad .. These are the 
domaina that can be .dd~ given the 
c:onatr&inla noLed above, the lime avanable 
and the data expected rrom the project. 
ln .ny ongoing In_tigative .rrort, reo 
Itl_rcb i •• u .. change .. Ir.:nowledge in· 
cre .... and the project mlture • . Hence, 
the re .. arch d .. ign p.-ented below will be 
expanded and modified to include now d.ta 
and ruea.reh t .. uea if the project continues 
in to .ubsequent y •• n . Tbougb tbil 
re.earcb de.ien I. primarily orient.d to· 
ward the 8n-t ye.,.'a work In the Needln 
District, much of it appUe. La the park· 
wide .ltuauon. 
The remainder of tbi. chapter di.· 
CU6M. the re.u rch iuuH and pruent. 
'pec.lfic que'tionl propo.ed for th. nnt 
year of the projecL At the .pecinc requeat. 
of t.h. Nat ional Pa rk Suviee, relevant 
ha.eIqround lnfonnatJon h .. alao been in· 
duded in the form of both diIcu.Mlon and 
charta (Tabl. I , F!run 11). The .. bulc 
overview data a .. ~m by the National 
Park Servic. becauae this report will be 
UNCI by Int.e:rprttive per.onnel in addition 
to our prof ... lonal peer • . It .hould b. 
noted that Tabl. 1 is a .impJi/fcd lilt of the 
major at.tribut.e:a correlating with variOUl 
cultural (l'oup. and temporal per iod. 
Sita do DOt neeeuarily have to have all 0;' 
the listed eb.aract4riaUti to be .... Igned to 
II partlcuJar amlialion and tim. period, and 
other mort LechnlcaJ Information is conald· 
ered when the .ituatlon war1'lnLl IL 
Domain 1: Cultural Affiliation 
and Chronology 
A ...... ch Iuue 1: WhM illht .xttnl of prthl.IIOtIc _ ... oflhopao1<?WIIaI'_"""" 
UHd 11M Itt.? When •• r.1IMy ,.. •• tnI? 
While thia i .. u. aeem. aim plial le, a 
good euJtu.re historical Mquenoe I.a: a pre· 
requilite to addruaing mort IOphistieated 
rNeareh quntlona; u noted above, .u.eh a 
• equene. I. lacking for Canyon land • . 
An:.heologiatl reeogniu five major periocla 
or occupation in lOutheutem Utah: Paleo-
indian, An:haie, Late Prehistoric, Protohis· 
tone .nd HiltoMC. Although theM penoda 
onen connote a particular lireway or cul· 
turel amUation. they are used here in a 
. trie tly chronological lenle to rarer to 
blocb of time. Ufeway and .mllation art 
trea ted aeparat.e:ly under each chronolosieal 
period. The nnt four periodJ ant the . ub· 
jec:t of thit rneard1 dulgn. N noted above, 
the historic period it being ,....an:hed by 
another contractor and I. not a rocu.a or 
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thia project., even though hiatoric period er· 
ch~Jogical altes are to be recorded when 
mcountered. Du.e to the nature or archeo. 
logleal reaearc.h. the datea or the varioUl 
perioo. are approximate and there ia some 
O'V'Irlap. 
Paltolndlan Period (10,000 . 6,000 B.C.) 
The earllut people that migh t have 
uaed the park are th. Paleolndiana or big 
pme hun .... (Table 1). The .. people 1IY1!d 
in Imall, nomadic group' and manu rae· 
tured .~phistieated toot. for hunting and 
proc:eutng megarauna. Though their diet 
apparently emphulud lar" lame onl· 
mat.. they alao ua.ed plant ruourtea and 
.maller animal speel •. 
ArcheologiaLl recognllO three cultural 
compJexu within the PaJeolndian period, 
Uano (9600·9000 B.C.). Folaom (9000·7000 
B.C.) and Plano (7000-6000 B.C.), primarily 
on tbe bula or di.tinctive projectile point 
styles and technology, and the primary 
game animal hunted. Llano. tho ea rliut or 
the three complexes, I ... u · tingui.hed by 
Clom polnta and ' usually a.uociated wi th 
hunt,ing the now·extinet mammoth. The 
Folsom complex is recogniuci by the prea· 
enee of FoLaom poinLi whleh are onen uao· 
dated with largo rorm. or now·extinct 
bllon . Plano. tho final complex in the 
Paleolndian period. is identified by a wider 
variety or unnuted lanceolala pointa typi. 
tally uaociated with boon., pronghorn and 
ot.br early poatgladal modem raunol. 
Although no Paleolndian material . 
have been found in t.he park to dale, Iso· 
laLed Paleoindlan polnta have been rou nd 
in varioUl pan.. of lOuthea.slem Utah (e., .. 
Black at al. 1982; Copeland and Fike 1988: 
Gelb and Bremer 1988; Hicks 1970; lIunt 
1953: Nlekena 1982), and two Paleolnd ion 
~ml»-the Lime Ridge and Montgomery 
11tH-were recently excavated in the gon· 
enl area (Davia 1985; Davis and Brown 
1986). The discovery or dung. bonea and 
hair from biaon and mammoth at Cowboy 
and Jim Walters ClVft (J ennlnp 1980) ea· 
tabliah .. tha t large mammal lpedU com· 
monly hunted by the Paleoindians were 
19 
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Figure 1l. Snyopsis or known ond suspected rock rt slyl in Cnnyonlands olionnl Pork (continued). 
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preMnt In the Canyon1ando vicinity. TheM 
ca_ .... located near the Horouhoe Can· 
yon Detached Unit or the park on tho _t 
.id. or the Colorado RIver. Finally. a ",,"I· 
ble probo.cldl.n petroglyph near Moab 
(Noxon .nd M.rc ... 1985:29; PI.roon 
1980:Fig. 7) aua-ta not only thet .uitabl. 
megaf.una we .. p .... nt, but thet bumana 
were •• a.re or their prMIDCe. In lum.muy. 
It .ppeara thet m.gafauna .1" In tho gan· 
oral Canyonlando ..... at tho .nd or the 
Plei.toeenei lh. pr.l.nce of Outed s.nd 
other Palaoindian point. indieatu lome 
UN or the pnoral ..... by thuo .arly p0o-
p .... H ..... r. only additional .... 0Id> will 
domonatrata .bather the Paleolndlana ac· 
tually Inhabited :he park. 
At thIo point In our knowledga or C.n· 
yonlando prebiatory. the only rel ..... t .... 
... rch qUlltiona concerning the Paleo· 
Indl.na .re (1) wu tb. environment In 
Canyonlando conducive to .upporting the 
typea or .... un:u the Paleo Indiana utilized 
and (2) cUd the Paleolndlana utlliu Can· 
yonlando National Park? Tba ronner qu ... 
lion i. more within th leope of Lhe 
Quat.mary r .... rch project baing con· 
ducted by Northern Arhon. Univer.ily 
than the ICOpe or our errort, but tho reoulta 
or the two .tudl .. will be .ynthcal&ed In 
the final project report 10 th.t both quea-
tiona mey ba .dcU.oed 
Archllc Pertod (7000 B.C. • ". 5001 
A. the prehiotoric dim.ta chano .... 
the end or the PloJatoeene. and the large 
mammall were no lonpr available u • re-
Iiablo rood aourCI. the Paleolndlan lireway 
gaye way to the more economically broed-
buad Ar<:helc lir •• tyle. Thl. period wu 
ch .... ctarized by a hunting and gathering 
economy orlontad towarde tbe eaploitatlon 
or • wider rang. of .euonally Iv.n.bl. 
plant .nd .nimal .peci .. (Jennlnga 1978). 
Many an:heologilta recogniu three general 
perioda-B.rly. Mlddl. and Lat.-within 
the Archaic er. on northern Colorado PI.-
te.u IT.bl. I). We ... 1", the rollowlng 
date. to the .. periodo. E.rly. 7000 .. 200 
B.C.; Middle. 4200-1700 B.C.; and Late 
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1700 B.C.-A.D. 500 buically roliowing Hol-
m.r (1978:78) .nd Tippe (1988:40) .. cept 
thet the Early Archaic a utended to 7000 
B.C. bued on the dote or 8830 • 160 y.ara: 
6880 B.C. recently obtalnod rrom Ar<:haic 
da .... ita .t Duat Devil Ca .. (Ambler 198-4). 
W. uae AD. 600 o •• "termination-
dote ror the Archaic porlod bec:aUN we ora 
including tho early hortlculturiota-be they 
Bukatmalr.er 11 or lOme thing e'-wlthin 
the Ar<:haic period. Thio a not to deny that 
tho urly borticulturi.ta dirrer rrom tho 
·pure- hunter~pth8reral but to reoognll.8 
the Iimlta or the d.ta upocted rrom thil 
lUl'Vey project; in mOi l cuel, it 1.1 limply 
not po.,ibla to •• parata the two on the 
bail oC . urvoy dau (rom open lito. Nt 
Jenninp nolu : 
Th. diJTerenc. betwoon Beak.tm""'r 11 
and tho pr1lCeding Archoic a not in the 
bale Inventory or objec:t.-woven •• n-
dal •• buketry. cloth or .oyeral typal. 
wooden KOOpi or trowell, c.Iube and u-
IOrted bone and chipped It.n. ' 001 •• 
string Iprona. cordoge or .U kinda. rur 
blanketa and akins, atlDlll, darU, gam-
ing piecea or dice. bone whil Oes, crude 
ngurinn-but in the addition or now 
traita. Th ...... horticulture (com .nd 
equuh) and. unique .tyle of .rchitec· 
ture (1974:302). 
Evidence (or horticulture rrt '\)' not be avail-
able on the bui. or . urvey data and archi-
tecture may not be vaible or present on aU 
Bulr.etmalr.er 11 .i .... 
Furthermore, there ia confuaion lur-
rounding 'he cultural amUation or 'he 
early hortlculturlota and what exactly con-
.tltutea Buketmaker 11. A. originally con· 
ceiYed. Buu tmalr.er 11 rere .. to a IirOityle 
th.t i. tra.,.ilional between tho Arch,ie 
hunter-gatherera and the more tettled 
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agricultural Anuul. It a characterized by 
an atl.tI technology. pertlal dependence on 
cultigana In .ddltion to wild pl.nt roodo 
and game. and • lack or fired pottery. A 
.imilar IIraetyl. and technology occumtd 
about the urn. tlmo in eentral Utah, but 
..... 0Id> ... h ... been uncertain whether 
to torm It Bulr.etm.ker II. 
Aa • conaequence •• arly altn in the 
Four Cornere .... thet contain .tI.tI tech-
nology and .vidence or pertl.1 dependence 
on cultlgona but lack pottery .... genereJly 
ucribed to Bukatmalr.er n. whereu .Im-
nor .ite. outaldo or the geographical are. 
commonly uaod.ted with the Anuul (in 
the Fremont -.ra.; (or •• ampl.) are 
termed Late or Tlnnlnal Ar<:balc. The .. 
somewhat arbitrary dUlineation. ar. 
rounded in the hoUer thet there a cultural 
continu.ity between Bu.etm.ket II and 
Buketm.ker 111 •• nd ,bererore. bec:auae 
Seaketmakar 11 a part 0: ~ .. : An ..... 1 .. -
qUince, it doe. not. apply in arel. that 
we .... not Inhabited by the Anuul during 
• ubaequ.nt periodo. Superfid.Uy. tha a no 
more than a .. mantic problem, but there 
0I"f dirrerenees in materia l C\llture found in 
.arly horticultural ai tel in the Four 
Come ....... and early horticultural .Itea 
in central Utah Indicating that th ..... could 
be dirrerence. in tho cultural amli.tion. 
Canyonlando a .I,uoted midw.y betwoon 
th ... two areu and providca an exeoUent 
opportunity to ..... 0Id> tha I .. u.. 
Becauae we reco",l<. thet (I) .itea "'p-
..... ntlng tb. hunting and gatl.ering uro-
way will •• Idom be di.tingulahable rrom 
early horticultural .ite. on the bua or the 
au ... ey d.ta from the park. and (2) the cul· 
turol amUation or the early horticultural 
.ite. outlide th'" 'Pour Cornera i. I t ill • 
ma'ter or de"- '. our approath a two-rold. 
Firat, we .. ",nd the Late Ar<:balc to A.D. 
500. and Include the early horticultural 
.it .. in thio period. Second. ror thote .Itea 
with unequivocal Ba.k,tm.k.et II t'rah.-, 
ouch u San Juan Anthropomorphic Style 
rock art, two rod·.nd bundle buketry .nd 
Iquare. toe l.nda.I, etc., wi retain the 
Balketm.ket II duignation t.o r.rer to 
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cultural affiliation within tho Late Ar<:ha lc 
period. Thio approach can be modified In 
aubaequent yearo ir the data permita. but a 
pruently conaid.red adequate ror handling 
the typal or . itea .nd data expected rrom 
thio project. 
Moat of the Ixcavated evidence of 
Archaic peopl .. In the immedl.te Canyon-
I.ndo ..... com .. from Cowboy and Jim 
Waltera ca ... located jUit we.t or the Ma .. 
Di.trict (Jonninga 1980). Excay.tiona .t 
theu two aitu revealed three component.a 
.p.nnlng the E.rly. Middle and Late 
Mhelc periodo. Archaic peopl. apperently 
uaed these ea\"eS during the lummer sea· 
.on while they were in tho area harveating 
various pla.nt lpeel ... Somewhat farthor 
afield. Arch.ic depoaita heYe aIao been ex-
cavated at Duat Devil a nd Sand Dune 
eaves near Navajo Mountain (Ambler 1984; 
Llndo.yat al . 1988) .nd .t Captaina Alco,", 
in Glen Canyon National Recn!.tlon Area 
(Tippe 1983). 
Although excavated Archaic li tOI 
within the park are nonox1ltent at thi • 
writing. Af'Chaic period eitu aro known 
within the park. Preliminary fieldwork at 
Downwuh Ruin in the Maze hu docu-
mented Archaic occupation beginning aa 
e.rly II 1230 B.C. (Agenbrood 1986b; 
Brown 1987). whoreu telling at the White 
Crack Site (42SAI7597) In bland-in·the· 
Sky documenta Late Mheic occupetion at 
approxim.tely 1000 B.C. (Adrlen no 
AnderlOn. perlOnal communication 1988). 
Evidence of Archaic occupation in tho 
Needl .. Di. trict il currently limited to 
Archaic roek. art Ityles and .omo Pinto-type 
poln .. in the Ca .. Spring area or Squaw 
Flata (Anderaon 1978). The predominont 
Ar<baic rock art . tyl.. round in ,h. park 
are allrrier Canyon, which Schaar.ma 
(1988) dotea between 2000 B.C. and A.D. 1. 
and Glen Canyon Linear which wu first 
defined u G10n Canyon Style 6 ('I\Jrner 
1963) .outh or C.nyonlando (Figure 11). 
Th. Barrier Canyon Stylo a found 'hrough 
mOlt or eut.em Utah including Canyon· 
landa Nalional Park; ill diatribution may 
SUggelt that the local Arc.haic culture wu 
participating in a wid .. p",ad cultural pat· 
tam. Other Alduoic rock art Ityl.. ",port· 
odly p ..... nt in tha N...u .. Diotrict Include 
the G",at Buin RectIlinear and Curvilin· 
ear Abotract Itylea and tha Great BOlin 
Rep ..... ntational Styla (No""n and Marcua 
1986; Flaure 11). 
Other tnH oC Alduolc litao aro abun· 
dantly p .... nt In areu lurroundlng the 
Needlu Diatrict, including the M ... Dia· 
trict (Luclue 1976). the Orange CIiITll area 
waot oC tba MOle (CbrlotenlOn 1983). 
Llabon Vaney nortbeut oC tbe Needl .. 
(Black et a1. 1982). Archee Nation.: Park 
(Berry 1976) ond the lroa around Moab 
(}Iunt and Tanner 1960). Thue, the paucity 
or otblr typea oC Archaic lit .. In tho 
Noodlu Diotrict io probably tho ... ult oC 
low alta vIolblllty or previoua ..... archare· 
bl .... rother than on actual lack. &cauao 
the ouboiotanco b ... oC Archaic groupa In· 
volwd tho ueo oC ..... nally avaUablo roo 
lourel', Archaic .It,. Ire typically 
ahort-term UN ....... or campe, lbe mata-
rial remalna oC which aro lithic .. atte .. 
witb occulonal heartha and groundatone 
tool&. Early reaean:he .. conducting ourveJl 
in the park may have been elth.r roluctant 
to record ouch lithIc acattaro or Ulumod 
that they werl the r.au]t or .hort-term 
Anulil ueo (cr. Sharrock 1966). 
Currently availible avldenco .. tab· 
lIohu that Archaic people Inhabltad tho 
park and wire at t.alt prllint in the 
Noodloo. Moot likely. Archaic campa will be 
Cound In tho Needl .. Diatrict upon mo", 
detailed oerutiny. If Cound. the cultural af-
filiition oC th ... olt&t will be oC great Intar· 
elt becau..e Canyonlanda II located in 
betw~e n ar ••• containing the O ••• rt 
Arcbelc (Jennlngo 1978) and tho Oohara 
Tradition Urwin·Willllmo 1973) Ind ia only 
ollghtly north oC the area defined Cor the 
Deaha Complex (Llnd .. y et al. 1968). 
Schroedl (1976) l>eUov .. thlt the Arch.lc 
on the northern Colorado Platelu dirrero 
from the Deoert Archaic Ind Olhore Tradi· 
tlon. but aubeumee the Deaha Complex Into 
an OJ! yet undlfined Archllc trodltlon on 
the northern Colorado Plateau. 
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Specific re lea rch querLiona (or tho 
Archaic period are .1 f. llowl: (I) did 
Archaic people mlde in tho NeedJ .. Dia· 
trict oC Canyonlanda and. If ... to what ex· 
tant, (2) during what time perlod(a) were 
they pre .. nt, (S) doeo the occupation Collow 
the chronological aequenco developed by 
Schroedl (1976) Cor the northern Colorado 
Plataau. (4) what ia the nature oC the local 
Archaic occupation and i. It D manir~ta· 
lion oC the Dahar. Complex. (cC. Irwin·WiI· 
liam. 1973). the D .. er t Archaic (cC. 
Jennlngo 1~78). the De. h. Complex (cC. 
Lindaay et al. 1966) or lOme other .. yet 
undefinod tradition. (6) d ... cultural .rrlll· 
ity chango through time. and (0) are there 
diagnoilic .rlieoetl Dnd roaturea-othor 
than thOle commonly uaod (.eo Chapler 
4)-tlul can be u.aed to identi ry the yorioua 
Archaic period • • particularly the Late 
Archaic? 
A limited numbor oC ' auketmaker 11" 
,ltel havo been reported in Davi, and 
Lavender CIl.nyona oC the Needle. District 
(Griffin 1984; Olborn et .1. 1986). but thore 
ia .orne uncertainty about t..ha cultural and 
temporal aacrlption becauae an Iltd with 
Ilab·lined Ceaturel were Indiac.rlmlnlntly 
catAtgoriz.ed u Buket:maker. A C'\.U'SOry reo 
view oC the data p ..... ntod by both Griffin 
(198-4) and Olborn et .1. (1986) ",veaia that 
lome of their ·unknown- .!t,ea could be 
Buketmaker, but a reevaluation or their 
dlta il probably In order. POlllble 
Buketmaker 1I liteo have .100 boen Identi· 
Oed In both tha Ma .. DI.trlct (Lueiul 
1976) and in ,"lond·in·the·Sky (Adrienne 
Anderson, peraonol communication 1987). 
Cultural material ll rom Cowboy Cave-
located jUit welt ot the Ma.e-thot dote 
botween approximately A.D. 60 ond 465 
have aloo been conoidered B .. ketmaker 11 
(Jennlngo 1980). though lOme inYMligatoro 
qUeition thil interpretAtion (Geib ot al. 
1986:12·13). In either ..... theao depe.lta 
Indiuto that areal of tho parle. were inhab· 
lted by .arly hOrliculturiata. but whether 
thoy were Bukelmakcrs and whether they 
were abo preaent in tho Needles Dlalrict i. 
'ti ll uncertain. 
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R .... rch queltlona rollvant to tbl. 
time parlod Includ.: (I) bow extanalvely 
wu the park occupied by early horticultur-
iota. (2) ia the cultural affill.tion of luch 
group. a •• kat-maker or lomathin, elH, 
and (3) wben did tho e.rly horticultural 
erl ond In the Canyonlondo ... a? 
ult Prthlstorlc Ptrtod (A.D. 300.1300) 
M ueod hare. Lata Probiatorlc io a tem· 
poral deoignalion that roCero to the block oC 
tlmo botwoon A.D. 600 .nd 1300. Two 
archoologloal cultur ... the Anuul and 
Fremont, could hlv. Inhabited tbo a ... 
during thia tim. period. 
Archeologiata nrot vIoited the .rea that 
now Includ .. the three diatricta oC Canyon· 
landa N.lIonal Park In the e.rly 19001; 
numeroua inveatiptiona have been under~ 
taken lince that tlmo (aee Ande ... n (1978) 
and Grillin (198-4) ror • lummaty oC thia 
previoua work). VIrtually all oC tbese provl. 
OUI rooeorehero wore Impreoeed with and 
Cocused on the evidence oC AnIoul occupa· 
tlon In the reg!on (cr. Nlck.no 1982) ... pa-
clally the ... dlly vIoible architactural liteo 
located In a1covoa. 
The Anuul trodltion ia cbarectariud 
by .n Igricultural economy .upplemanted 
by wlld plant and animal Cooda. teebnolog!-
cal innovation. lucb u muonry .truc· 
ture., pottery, a rrow point.l and water 
control d.vicel, •• well al population 
growth and Increased seclentiam rr.ble I). 
Archeologiatl generally recognl.a live perl. 
eda oC cultural davelopment within tho pre· 
hiatorlc An .... 1 lreditlon In Utah (Kidder 
1927): Buketmaker II. which wu du.· 
cuaaod above. Buketmaker III and Pueblo 
I. 11 and Ill . The eharocteriatlca oC th ... 
perleda are brleny oummarlud In Table I. 
Previoua Inveeligotoro werking in areu 
aurrounding Canyonlanda Notional Park-
e.g .• the Dark Conyen Plateau (Lipa 1967). 
BeaC Buln (Rudy 1966; Thompaon 1979) 
and the vaat area between Moab and 
Monticello Including the Indian C .... k a",a 
jUlt Wilt or Canyonllndo (Tbomp"on 
1979)-typlcany Cound IIttlo evldenc. oC 
Bukotmaker 11l. Pueblo I end .arly Pueblo 
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II; tho m~ority oC their oltea wera lata 
Pueblo II/PuIblo ill. 
A .imllar pattam baa been oboorvocl in 
the park It.oelf. InveatlgetloDl In tha Mu. 
have mown a propondaronco or Pueblo 11 
and Pueblo 1Il .Iteo (A.D. 700-1300). How. 
ever, u an uide, one mil(bt que.ation why 
Mancoo alack-on·whlta (a Pueblo II typa) 
we.. the only decorated war. or cOnle· 
quonce recorded during the lirot ..... n oC 
IUrvoy thoro (}logon et a1 . 1976) ond Mu. 
Verda and McElmo Black-on·whlta (both 
Pueblo 1Il typal) were the only typea oC nu· 
merical aignilicanci -ecorded during the 
aecond ..... n oC work (Looee and Luclue 
1975). 
Sharrock (1966) C.lt that the primary 
occupatlon oC the Noodlu Diatrict doted to 
lata Pueblo IlJPueblo III. but acknowledged 
that earli.r alteo might aIoo be p ..... nL Re· 
c.nt lurveya in Lavender and Davia can-
yono In the Noodlu Diatrict (Grlmn 19&4; 
Oabom et II. 1986) Ibed little additional 
Ught on the ..... oC the lit&t that might be 
p.-nt becauoo little attempt wu made to 
IdentlCy the pottery except Cor. rew labora· 
tory IdentiOcatlona bued on Ii.ld dr.w· 
Ingo. A ravlew oC the data proMnted In 
thaoo "'porto d ... reveal a predominantly 
Puablo 11/111 occupation. but the claimed 
p.-nce oC Buketmokor [JJ litao ia .. me· 
what quutlonoble becaueo it appearo to be 
baood oolely on the p ..... nce oC ciatl and 
varioue olob-llned Ceatureo in a1covee which 
gonorally aloo contain liter materiall. In 
addition. lueb featuree commonly oc:eur on 
litH or other agu. Recent ucavatlonl by 
the Mldwelt Arcbeoiogicil Center In 
.. land.in.the.Sky have yielded lever.1 
dateo within the Buketmaker U1·Pueblo I 
time .pan (Ralph Hartloy. penonal 
ccmmunlcation 1986). but these oro hard to 
evalulte b.cau.ae tbe report il not yet 
avallablo. 
By Buketmaker Ill. IOveral regional 
vanantl oC An .... i culture can be rocog· 
nlled baood on dlfferen ... In the pottary 
and other upecto oC matarial culture; thue 
branch .. aIoo ",hlbit minor vanotiena In 
laul.ment. and .ub.lltence .y.teml. 
Sharrock (1966:62) attributod the Anuul 
aiteo In the Needl .. Datrict to the M a 
Verde An .... 1 bued on th. preaanc. or 
"dlatinctlve" Mau v.rd. artiraeta such u 
pottery and groundaton • • The arcbltectural 
atyle In Canyonlanda dlvergu from that of 
Meal V.rd, proper, however-whar. the 
buildIng aton .. are typically druaad and 
oonatructed into neaUy oouned walla-and 
more cl_ly ..sembi .. that or the Kayenta 
An.,ad area . The queltlon remain. 
wbether architectural Ityle can be related 
to .tbnlc IdenUty In CanyonJanda. 
The d .. rtb or An .... 1 litel prior to 
lata Pueblo U led Sharrock (1966) to inrer 
that Canyon.landa wu occupied by Anaa .. i 
Immlgranta 01 a reault or population prea· 
aura during the Pueblo II _naion. He 
fUrlb.r sugguted that becauae Beer Buain, 
Ruin Park and Canyonlanda .... nt , . -'pied 
contemporaneoualy, -, .. the m.,;or ..hl""Ual 
Into Canyonlanda wu via Beer Buln and 
Ruin PI' k, rltbor than from Indiln C .... k 
to tbe o .. t" (Sbarrock 1966:72). Both or 
th... bypoth.l.a have yet to be 
d.monatreted. 
Specific: que.tiona to be asked about 
the An .... 1 occupation or the park include 
the rollowlng: (1) w .. tbe park uaed by 
Buk.tmalter 1II or urly Puebloan peopl .. 
and, if eo, to what ntenl, (2) do the data 
or the varioue perieda match those or the 
P8CC)l, aequo'nce u presented in Tablo I, or 
ahould they be refined for Canyonlanda u 
they have been In many adjacent areu, (3) 
ware dllTerent parla or the park occupied 
during dllT.rent periodl within th. Anuazl 
aequence, (4) .re the An .... i lita amli· 
eted with the Mesa Verde An ...... i, (6) Ia 
the late Pueblo II/Pueblo III occupation the 
ruult of in .itu growth. migration or both, 
and (6) ir the late Pueblo UJPuoblo HI occu· 
pation Ia the .... ult or migration, were the 
immigrantl from Beer Baai n and Ruin 
Park, or lOme other portion of tho Me .. 
Verde domain? 
The Fremont are another cultura l 
group that bu long been thought to ha VI 
occupied the Canyonlandl area . Th. 
Fremont are generally dilTor.ntlated from 
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the Anaaul by th.ir potl~ry, anthrepomor· 
phic clay ngurinel, rock art, moc.euinl, 
half.rod.and·bundle balketry and an:hl~· 
ture (I .. Table I). Though broadly per· 
ceived •• horticuh.urilta, accumulating 
evidence IUgguta that th.ro wu a IlgniO· 
cant amount of hunting and gathering 
among many Fnlmont populo tiona. 
Canyonlanda haa long been thought to 
have been a -fronti er'" zone occupied by 
both the Anua" and the Fremont.. F're-
mont occupation we!: ilrimorU)' inferrod 
hued on the p ..... nce of rock art Ityl .. be· 
lieved to be of Fremont origin (i. • . , B.rrier 
Canyon, Fa_ MoUr, Ihiold figurea, horned 
anthropomorpha, etc. [cf. Anderoon 1978]). 
Rudy (1966) hypotheai,ed that the An ..... 1 
occupied lhe broad park or buin areu 
where::. the Fremont inbabitod the can-
yo"', A decade later, Sharrock (1966:62) 
questioned the actual preacnce of Fremont 
people in the Needl ... nd Ialend·ln·tho-
SkY dlltricu of the park becauaa h. found 
no Fremont t raita other than a few Fre-
mont .borda and numerous petroglyph Dnd 
pictograph panela with Fremont Itylo mo· 
Ur.. Due to the lack or other Fremont di.g· 
nOltica, he lugge.ted that. tho Fremont 
style rock art in Canyonla.nd. was no nec· 
euarily made by Fremont people but exe-
cuted by the Ana.azi who borrowed the 
Fremont motlr •• , .. without lignificant 
(dlatinguubabl.) popul.tion intorch.nge: 
Rock art ...... rch baa linee luggeated 
that many of the stylea once belioved to be 
Fremont were made by lOme other cultural 
group. For example. tho eo-eaHcd Fremont 
gho.t figures (Barrie r Canyon an · 
thropomorphl; Figure 11) discuIscd by 
'lharrock wore app.rent.!y made by Ar<:h.ic 
poopl .. (Schaarlma 1971). The Fa.,.,. MoUr, 
another styl. originally belioved to be or 
Fremont origin (Scha.rama 1971:50·53), Ia 
now eonaidered Anuui (Noxon and Mor-
tua 1986:8!). MOlt rOlearcho .. still con· 
sider the horned and ahleld figuroa to be 
Fremont in Ityle, but whethor IUch ngurft 
in the Canyonlarda area were made by 
the Fremont or by lome other cultu ral 
group II It :11 a mattor of debote. For 
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oumple, NOKon and Martua (1985:362) .t· 
t.rlbuta All Am.rican M.n, the Fremont· 
Ityl. w.lldng Ihlold figure In upper Sait 
Creek, to the Anuazi. Rocky Mountain Re· 
gional Arch.ologilt Adrl.nne And ... on 
(pe....,n.1 communioation 1988), conalde .. 
It clualc Fremont In .. ylo but conoide .. Ita 
origin indeterminate. Noxon and Mlrcua 
(1986:261) furth. r luggeat a Fromont ori· 
gin ror the Ihl. ld .b •• rlng figure at th. 
Nine Facel alta In Ho ... Canyon. Rock art 
lpecl.llat Steve M .. nning (peroow commu· 
nlcaUon 1988) includ .. it with the F .... 
Motif Ityl. becauae of the idontlcal h.ad 
I hape •• imilar body .hape, and .Imilar 
node, and c.hut ornamentation. There are 
da •• ic Fremont .tyle po no I. preaent in 
Indian Cr •• k Canyon, ... t of tho p. rk 
(Steve Manning, personal communication 
1988), but ilia still uncertain whether they 
were made by Fremont poople or .ome 
oth.r cultural group th.t only Imitated tho 
Fremont Ityle. Th. origin of Fromont Ityl. 
rock art In CanyonJanda baa been and will 
continue to be an important reaearch wue. 
The pruence of Fnmont rode. a rt pan-
ela and Fremont pottery .t 21 litaa In the 
M .... Dlatrict led Luciua (1976) to luggeat 
th.t It WAI lubJoct to occulon.1 UIO by the 
Fremont Whether Fremont ule of the 
M .... Dlatrict Ia contemporanooUi with An· 
uul UN of the area ia unknown and re-
maiM an important research quudon that 
c.n only be .. ddr .... d tbrougb detailed, 
well controlled .. cavatlona. 
In lummary, current evidence of Fn-
mont occupation in the Needlel Diltrict 
prim.rily oonallta of rock art with Frenont 
motir., sugguting that Fremont use or the 
area wa. 'poradic, if it occurred at all . 
Grimn'l (I 84:(42) l ummation that "Pre· 
hlatoric lita In th. Salt Creek Ar<:heologi· 
cal Dlatrict ... renact the Intermingling or 
Pueblo period Fremont and Anuul cul-
turel _ . : revive. an outdat4!d nOlion and 
it not based on data from either o~ the can· 
yona he lurveyed. Thil conclusion wu .im-
ply pllglariud from Anderson 'l (1978: 
31-32,42) Canyonlanda overvi.w. 
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There are &CIveral quutionJ pertaining 
to the Fremont that need to addruaad: (1) 
were Fremont groupa actually preHnt in 
th. Needl •• Diltrlct or do tho Iimitod 
Fremont tr. lta Indic .. te innuonce, (2) ir 
Fremont peopl. actually uaed tha Needl .. 
Datriel, what Ia the tamporal I pan or thei r 
occupation, and (3) can they be auociated 
with the San Raf .. 1 variant which IUppoa· 
edly occupied the territory weat of the 
Color.do River from Boulder to Price, Utah 
(cf. M.arwiu 1970.)? 
Prolohilloric Period (A.D. 1300 "1850) 
Native Ameriean group. believed 14 
have Inh .. bltod lOutheutern Utah during 
the Protohlatoric period Include the Nurnlc· 
. pe.klng Utaa and Palutll and th. 
Ath.b .. kan,"pealdng Na~ ... Ar<:hoologi· 
cal evidence IndlcatOl tbat Uta wore prea· 
ent in southwestern Colorado and, lhua, 
potentl.lly louth ... torn Utab by A.D. 
1600. Lingulatlc data plac .. th. Paiutel in 
Utah by A.D. 1200 (J ennioga 1978:236), 
where .. the archeological evid.nce d.mon· 
I trat •• their pre •• nce In .outhweatern 
Utah by A.D. 1280 (Walling .t .. I. 1986:Ap' 
pendl" I). Hlatorical ref.ren.,.,. to Uta and 
PaiUtel In the C.nyonlanda viclnl,y indio 
ale they weN preHnt in the area no later 
than tho late 1800a (Nlckeno 1982; Noxon 
and M~rtua 1986). 
Hogan et .J. (1976:37) report pouiblo 
Ute rock art in the Mue Diltrict and both 
Sharrock (1966:67) .. nd Noxon and M.rtua 
(l985:9().91) report aaveral rock art panela 
depicting mounted horaemen in the 
Needl .. DlatriCL Although no Paiute sites 
have been record.d In the park to date, 
such lites have been reportod on a ll sid .. 
of lb. park. Hunt (1953:16) reporta the 
pretence of at leut a -half donn- Paiute 
lilea in the La Sal Mountain area eut or 
the park, whereu Borry (1976:86, 89, 93) 
ob.erved -Paiute·Sho.honi- WIre, Duert 
Sld .. notched projectil. poinll and rock .rt 
depict ing mounted horaemen in Archea 
National Park. F.rther louth, Thompaon 
(1979 :126) round a Paiute lit. in th. 
Indiln Crook are • . Welt of the Ma .. , In 
CI.ar .. ater CanyoD. Fairloy and Golb 
(1988:218) dl.covorod .horda rrom two 
SouUwm Numic Brown Ware v_la; one 
may be or Paiute origin. wh., .... tho other 
-. .. ~mbl .. biaLOrir. lpec:imens or Ute 
pottery: Doaort Sid ... . tchod polnll .. oro 
found in the • .una are. u wen u to the 
lOuth at Nortb Point (3u.ngart and Gelb 
1988:270). In Bowoo Canyon. IOmowbat 
rorthar lOuth. ~nbroad (dted In Geib ot 
aJ. 1988:188) obtelned a radiocarboD date 
or A.D. 1380 from a wickiup In Bocban 
Cava Uwt appannUy rolatea to Numlc oc· 
cupatlon. 
Th. Na~o oro a South.rn Athabullan 
pooplo wbo probably entered the Southw .. t 
by tho late 1600. (Bailoy and Ball.y 
1978:8) and .proad Into IOUthoaotern Utob 
.omotimo arter A.D. 1700 (Nlckena 
1982:37). Sharroclr. (1988:83) reporto a pol' 
.Ibla Navajo bogan In Squaw Flat in tho 
Needl .. Dlltrict or the park. but no othor 
evidonce or Navajo occupation 10 ?reoontly 
mown. 
The Protohiltoric period 10 poorly docu· 
m.nted in all three diotricli or tho park. 
Altbougb problom. or .Ite Idontification 
and the lack or diagnootica may have con· 
tn1>uted to thlo apparent lack. thero doeo 
appear to be a gonuin •• paralty or occupa· 
tion during tho Protohi.torlc period. Re· 
aearch quealion.l concerning .n three or 
th ... cultural groupe are (1) did they in· 
habit tbe park and (2) whon w.r. they 
proaont? If ovld.nce or aDY or th_ poopl .. 
10 round. additional re .. arch que.tiona will 
be preoented when tho reoearch de.ign II 
updated In . ubaequent yeoro. 
Da" Nttda 
The chronology que.tions presented in 
Reoearch Illuo 1 will be addreaoed through 
aocortolning and ovoluating tho typo. dll· 
tn1>ution ond auoclotiona or pottery. pro· 
jectlle poinll. rock art OIyl .. and mllOnry 
rorma. Moot pottery typoo ond many typoo 
or projoctllo polnla have b.on .ecuroly 
dated in lurrounding .reu and can be 
used to auign dateo to tho Canyonlanda 
.iu.. Though not ao woll dated. 
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groundatone type" rock art and muonry 
.tylea may be used ror genoral temporal ao· 
• Ignationa. More _podfic chronological in· 
formation caD be obtained from dendro· 
chronological aamplu. Due to the aeanty 
natu.re or the ,urrace rem.ina, many or the 
.iteo expected in Canyonlanda will not be 
... ignobl. to a apodfic cultural or temporal 
a1JiUatlon without lnve.t,isationa beyond 
the level or aurvey (cr. Anderoon 1978). 
Theoo .itea may require limilAld telting to 
obtain radiocarbon aampl. and other more 
opodfic information .uch II temporally dlo· 
tinct artIfaeta. IDVOIligation and reevalua· 
tlon ofaxiating data and collettiono rrom 
the park ia another meana or eollectins 
chronological information. 
Qu .. tiono or cultural amUation can be 
profitably addreaoed by identirying ortirect 
and reature typea that have known cultural 
affiUations. For uample, ir projectilo poinll 
repreaenting k,nown traditions arc round, 
they can be u.aed 1.0 infer cultural affiUation 
during the Arch .. ..ic time period. Evalua· 
tiOni or Archaic roc .. art nyle di.lribution 
relative to the di.tri,but,ion or diet!nctive 
projectll. point typo. may provld. addi· 
tlonal inrormation on amUation or direc· 
tiona or innuence. 
Affiliation during the Late Prehiltoric 
Period will be determined in a .Imilar 
manner, by evaluating .imilaritiu: and dif· 
rcroncn in artiractual and architectural 
lIyl ... In tho particulor caoe or potlOry. tho 
rormal anribull.I or .lyle and technology 
reflect not only age. but location or monu· 
racturo. It h .. alroady be.n eotobU.hed 
Uwt 10m. or the technological characterio· 
tiea or McElmo and M .. a Verde Block-on· 
white v .... l. round in Beer B .. in (Rudy 
1955) dlff. r rrom thOlO In other porto or the 
Meoa Verdo region (8retemitz et 01. 1974). 
[( funding is available, ceramic .pedmonJ 
rrom tho Needl .. Diltrict con be compored 
to thole rrom Beef Buin and other area. to 
ucertain whether they have .imilar tern· 
per and pUle characteriltica reneeting a 
common location of manufacture. However, 
excovatlon data would probably be neco.· 
aery to ucertain whether any similarities 
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a.r e th. re.ult. or migration, trade or 
influence . 
RH"'ch ..... 2: What 10 Il1o ...... aI...-lortc 
rocIIlWlln CanyonIanda ..- ParU WIllI 
IIylot art pr.-? Car! _ IIylot be U1f111o 
-=t.-.. ................. 'Of. .... _ arc/IooIotICII -...cIon be UIfII roftna ::.. ~...,.. -... aI 
Rock art 10 a highly vIoible component 
or tho archeological record iD Canyonlanda 
Nalional Park. It wu noted by many or tho 
early In_tigatoro I.n tho area and 10 aloo 
or grell inte_t to tho pubUc. In addition 
to providing Inrormation on cultural alliUa· 
tion and chronology, rock art can yield in· 
formation aD pnhbtoric Ilrewaya. 
IIIrrler Clnyon AnthropomorphIc Styli 
Oarrier Canyon Styl, ia one or the mOlt 
~ torooting typea or rock art round In the 
park. It iI uDique ror ill lorgo ... Uwn.lif ... 
.1 .. anthropomorph. with lonl' tapering 
bodle. and general lack or extremitie. 
<Figure 11). Fadal r.atureo aro rootrictod 
to large .taring 1)'8 that give these crea· 
ture. a very gholtlike appearance. Some 
hove largo "bug oy .. " (Sch .. r.ma 1971). 
Barrier Canyon Style figurea are uauolly 
execulAld in dark red pigment with 0«1. 
aional green. whitt! a ndlor burr·colored 
hlghlighll; buff-colored figureo and peeked 
figurel appear infrequently. Oanier Can· 
yon Style rock art occuro througbout tho 
park. and or couroe the 'YPO localo II In tb. 
Horoe.hoo Canyon Detached Unit or the 
park (Gunneraon 1969). Barrier Canyon 
S'ylo rock art 10 aloo round acroll much or 
eutem Utah and ext.enda ahort diatancta 
into northwl"Jtem and lOuthweltern Colo· 
rado, and northweatA!m Arizona (Culleton 
1978. 1979; Manning 1986; No.on and 
Marcuo 1986; Schllroma 1971, 1988). 
Thia diltinctive .tyle of anthro· 
pomorpha wu originally attributed to the 
Fromont bued on tho beUor that it wu 
restricted to the San Rafael Frem ~ nt reo 
gion, and bacau.e or ita Ilmllaritle. to 
Fremont p troglyph. within thil area . 
Aner revi.wing various rock: art I tyle., 
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Schaaroma (1971, 1980)--on the bull of 
.. veral :1.,. or evidence. including super· 
poaitjon, internal elementa in the panet. 
and the uaociat.iona with other lit.8--de· 
lOrmined Uwt theae Iigureo repreoent a dlo· 
tinctive .t)'11 which Ihe termed Barrier 
Canyon. She attributea tbo Borrior Canyon 
Style to " ... hunter.gatherero immediately 
prec.edin, the Fremontera of tbe region-
(Sch .. r.ma 1980:81) and "at .. that 
" ... tho Borrier Canyon S'yl. rallo late in 
tho Mhaic aoquenco. It may bave been. In 
part at leut, contemporaneoua with the 
Anuui Buutmakera to the lOuth. and a 
rough tentative dating between 600 B.C. 
and A.D. 600 10 .ugg •• ted· (Schaar.ma 
1980:70). 
Both Schroedl (1978) and No.on and 
Ma=>I (1982, 1986) agree thot tha Barrie r 
Canyon Stylo 10 not auoclated with olther 
the Fremont or the Ana'.li culture in 
Utab. Howover, II Schaar.ma (1980) ad· 
mita, the dating il ltill rather tentative. 
Some reaearchera conaider the limilarilie.a 
between .orne or the S.rrier Canyon Stylo 
anlhropomorpho and the unfired clay figu . 
rinea recovered in the Earl), Archaic auem· 
blago at Cowboy Cavo (Jonninga 1980); 
near the Maz.e Dielriet u indirect evidence 
ror a gre.ter antiquity (Schroedl 1977, 
1989). Because or thl. and our pollible 
early date on the Sanietr Canyon :';tyle (tee 
Chapter 7). Sch .. roma (1988:18) haa como 
lroUmi to tbia potition and now .uggeata 
that. a -... conlervatjvo time e.timate 
would bo eirca 2000 B.C. to A.D. I." 
Schroedl (1989:17) 01111 malntelno thot It 
may dalO II .arly II 4000 B.C. 
Ruea reh que. tionl relevant to the 
Barrier Canyon Styl. rock art .. --e (1) wbot 
10 tho dalO or the Barrier Canyon o<ylo. (2) 
10 it aoaoc:lated with a regionally dl.ltinctive 
Archaic cuJt.ure, and if 10 what. eullure, and 
(3) 10 it atrictJy Archaic or II it aloo auocl· 
ated with Bukotmakor groupe? 
Glen Clnyon Unllr Styl. 
The Glen Canyon Linear St)'le wal 
Iiut d.fined by Tumor (1963) II GI.n 
Canyon Stylo 6 in tho Glen Canyon area. It 
includu oval and rectilinear human and 
animal (orm. that are deeply pecked in 
outlln. and occaslon.lly filled with ""rtical 
an<llor horizontal hatdling (Figure 11). The 
figurea typically bave 1I"'ga bodi .. rel.ti"" 
to tbe bead and appendaguo. and m.y be 
IOmewhat. lebematic. Thl •• tyle La lenla· 
tively dated between 700 B.C. and AD. 100 
and is coMldered an Archaic mani(estotion 
(Scla.tam. 1980:109). 
Glen Canyon Lln •• r a found .Iong tho 
drainage. o( the- Colorado an-t San Juan 
rivers in aoutheutem Utah and Extends u 
for weat aa Kanab (Manning 1988:A·2) ... 
(ar northwelt u Capitol Ree( National 
Park ond .. (ar north al Vernal, Utah 
<Adrienne Anderson, pI'rIOnal communica· 
tion 1987). Although this .tyle haa not been 
round in the Ne.dlu Diltrlct to dote, 
Noxon and Marcus (1985) note ita p ..... nc. 
in Indian Creek. Canyon and at. Newlpaper 
Rock Sto'. Park; becau .. beth of thOle 
are .. are located jUlt ... t of the Needl .. 
Dlltrlct, thero a a good poaoibility that tho 
Glen C.nyon Line.r Style will .1.0 b. 
found in Canyonl.nda National P.rk. The 
preaence of tba widely datrlbuted rock art 
It.yle in the park may luggeJt. that the 
park. wu uaed by a variety o( Archaic POP: 
ulationl prior to the innux or AnOlO'Z1 
poopl ... 
Relearch queltionl about. the Clen 
Canyon Linear Style are as (ol1owa: (1) is 
thio otyle p ..... nt In the park, (2) a it ..... 
dated with Archaic lita and, if 10, rrom 
which Archaic perlod(.). (3) a the tentative 
doting COrTKt and can it be refined. (4) 
does thla .tyle co-occur with the BAtrier 
Canyon Style and, i( 10, what are the im· 
plication. ror cultural amliation, and (5) 
doeo tbe datrlbution of tha rock .rt style 
IUggeat that it doveloped In ailu or d ... It 
renect innuence (rom Il particular direction 
or cu1lural group? 
Other elrty Rock Art Styl .. 
In doeumenting rock art in the Needles 
District, Noxon and Marcus (1985) have 
tentalively id.ntified tho p ..... nco of three 
oth.r An:h.lc rock art "yl .. : Chlhunhuan 
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Polychrom. Abstract. Great Buln Abstract 
and Gre.t Baaln Ropreaentatlon.J (Figure 
11). Th ... atyl .. a.re more fully dHCrlbod 
In Figure II. Sch.afama (1980) .nd Noxon 
• nd Marcuo (1985). They are beliaved to 
date betw""n 700 and 300 B.C .• 1000 B.C. 
and A.D. 500 •• nd A.D. I .nd 500. 
rHpacti""ly. 
Specific research quellioM are u fol-
low.: (I) a Chihuabuan Polychrome. Gre.t 
Buin Abstract or Oreal Buin Representa-
tion.1 preoenl In tb. park, (2) are the prea· 
cotly accepted date. cor rect (or the 
C.nyonJanda .rea. (3) wh.t cultural group 
La relponsible (or their manufacture, and 
(4) are .ital with th ..... tyl .. dillributed In 
such. way that they renect innuence rrom 
a pa rticular direction or cultural group? 
Sin JUln Anthropomorphic Style 
The S.n Juan Anthropomorpbic Slyle 
is c.haracteri'Zeci by large, rront,..racing, an· 
thropomorphlc figur •• that typically have 
broad, rectangular to trape'Zoidal bodie., 
ariIT" arml ond lop that point dl)WDward, 
intricate cheat decoratlonl, jewelry and 
el.bor.te he.ddre .... (Figure II). Thi. 
.Iyla Includ .. betb pocked and painted fig· 
Uf8I (Schaaf,ma 1980). 
The San Juan Anthropomorpblc Styla 
h .. been aaaocia ted witb An ..... 1 occupa· 
tion during Baakotmaker Il and tentatively 
dated betw .. n A.D. I and 400 (Noxon and 
M.rcul 1985). B.a.d on fieldwork con· 
ducted by Steve M.nning. Noxon and Mar· 
CUI (1985) report many ·c1 ... ic· figurea in 
Indian Creek Canyon, immediately out or 
the Needlel Dil lrlct, but none are cur· 
rently known from th. p. rk itaolf. 
Reaearch queationa are AI (ollows: (1) 
are San Ju an Anthropomorph Stylo 
plctograplu and petroglypha p ..... nt i? the 
park. (2) If pr •• ent. are thoy a .. oclated 
with other a .... kotmaker II remain • • (3) can 
the date of th .... datinctivo figure. be reo 
fined, and (4) doe. 'heir diltribution within 
the park have any implications ror cultural 




Fie" Mollf Anthropomorph Stylt 
Another dramaUc and attention-draw-
Ing rock art .tyle that II wen known by 
park vlaltoro II the ao-called F._ Moti(. 
Tha .tyle II ch . ... ctarlzed by [ronHacing • 
multicolored, nearly U(e·.b. antbro-
pomorpha with buckot.-.h.pocI beada. largo. 
he.vy. rounded chino and bair that o!l.en 
enda In larga .boulder bebo (Flsu-r- II). 
They typically I.ck arm. and lep (Noxon 
and Marcus 1985; Schaatam. 197\). 
Rock art panell dllpl.ying thuo intrl· 
cately painted motlfa occur throughout the 
Needl .. Datrlct and one pan.1 II known in 
L.throp C.nyon in IaI.nd.ln·tbe·Sky 
(Caatlel<ln 1979:30Ul05). Included In the 
Inventory of Faco. Motif .ltaI are the Nina 
F.c .. (42SAI486) .nd Eleven F.c .. 
(42SAI6828) .it •• In Horoe C.nyon. the 
Two F.ce. (42SA1881) . nd Four F.c •• 
(42SAI829) .itao in Salt Creek C.nyon and 
the Five F.cu alte (42SA7738) in D.vi. 
C.nyon (C .. tleton 1979; Griffin 1984; 
Noxon and Marcus 1985). Othero bave aJao 
been reperted beth In and outalde of tho 
park. 
Sch .. tam. (1971 :52) notal the .Imil.r· 
ity betw n th .... figureo a.nd tho typical 
Fremont anthropomorphat but buteo. to 
point out that there are lOme dis tinctive 
dirrerenCH. It baa recentiy been auggeated 
that the Facco Motlf a Anaaazi In origin 
becauao It a consl.tently _iated with 
I.te Pueblo II/Pueblo III . Me .. Verde 
Anunl alII» In the Needl .. Datrlct (o.g .• 
Noxon and Marcuo 1982. 1985) and .... m. 
to be concentrated on the aoutb .ido o( the 
Colorado RIver who ... the An ..... 1 utillza· 
tion o( the park il mo.t .ub.tantial. 
However, the It.rik.ing .imilarity o( tbeae 
paJnLinp to Fremont figurine. cannot be 
denied (d. 'lUohy 1986:Fig. 9). 
Specific ro.oearch questions concoming 
the F._ Moti( are aa followo: (I) were the 
artata who m.d. th ... palntlnp Fremont 
or Anunl. (2) If Anaaazi. do thoy repro· 
Mnt an Anand adaptation o( a F-remont 
.tyle •• nd (3) do the Faco. Motif panela 
Occur nclu.lvely wltb late Pueblo 11/ 
Pueblo III An ..... 1 remalna? 
Canyonlenda Anllazl Style 
Tho reeently defined Canyonlan~. 
AnuuI Style (Noxon and Ma.rcua 1985) r.· 
rero to • dive ..... body of plctograpb and 
petrogiypb panall believed to be of Anaaazi 
origin. The otyle a cleacrlbed ...... b.av. 
lIy influenced by earlier and contemporary 
(olc) rock art .tyl .. including the ArchaIc, 
Buketmaklr, and Fremont- (Noxon and 
M.rcua 1985:85). The atyle Include. 
llickllko anthropomorpha depicting acen .. 
&om d.Uy \ire. five varleti .. of handprinta. 
blown . pray dota •• hield figural and geo. 
metric de.ignt tuch al lawtooth. and 
banda (Figure II). By definition. the typo 
occun In CanyonJanda National Park. 
We aee ... veral probl.ms with the Can· 
yonlanda Anuui .tyle. Fint. many of th. 
.Iemen .... ttrlbuted to thi. ",yle occur wen 
outaide o( the Canyonlands area and ·Can-
yonland.· may not be an appropriate 
name. Second, it hu not ~.l .hoWD that 
all or the alementa are Anaaazi in origin or 
that they data to the lAme t im. period. Ex· 
panding on the Ont two probleml t Noxon 
and Marcua do not prescnt any ovidence 
that the variOu. identified olementl COnltl · 
tute • dlocrolo .tylo-that a. thot tbe ele· 
mentl conaLatently co-occur and have the 
.ame gaographlc.1 r.nge. Thl. I. not to 
dany that they do. only to point out that 
th ... Ioau .. do not appear to h.ve been ad· 
equ.tely ro.oearched and addreaaod in the 
report. 
IlecaU18 of th ... problema. a number of 
'paclfic que.tiona can be .-ed pertaining 
to the C.nyonlanda Anaaazi Styl.: (\) a It 
• dl.acret.e. recognizable Itylo or limply a 
loole groui :ng o( figure. that aro only 
related In the acnae that they bave be.n 
round togather on ... veral .ltaI. (2) can the 
varloUl elemen ... comprioing the ...wled 
C.nyonJanda Anaaazi Style be .ubdivided 
into more . pecinc Ityle. that can be 
..... I.ted with particular cullural groupo. 
time period •• an<llor gaograpbical or .... 
and if 10. whit oro tbey? 
South.m San RIll.' Fremont Stylt 
Thl Southlrn Son Rarall Fromont 
Ityl. Includel both pictolll'aph and poll<>-
glyph II.mlnte. It I. cbaroctlrlud by 
larg •• rront·rac.lng anthropomorpba with 
trapezoidal to rectilinear bodill, broad 
.houldlra and Ilaborato hood and chut 
decorationa (Figura 11). Thia rock art .t,la 
la curnntly dated botweon A.D. 700 and 
1200 and g.n.rally attributed to tho 
Fr.mont (cr. Sch.ar.m. 1971). ,.. pro· 
vioUily dUcuued, theN ia eam. dia."" .... 
ment ragarding th. cultural affiliation or 
the v.rloua reputed Southern San Rarael 
Fremont .tyle roek art panet. in the 
Needl ••• allhough lome -tru,- Fremont 
panelo ora reportedly preeont jUll .ut or 
the park. 
Research queationl coneamiq the San 
Rarael Fromont Styl. ora u rollo_: (\) la 
thla .tyle preaent In tho Needl .. and, Ir ... 
what 10 ita diatributlon and (2) are San Ro· 
r .. 1 Fremont Styl. figuraa In Canyonlanda 
Fromont In origin or the rolult or Ana .. d 
imitation or Fremont motif8? 
01'1 NHds 
QUillian. outlined in thi' r .... rch 
laaue can only bo addraued throush th. 
detailed _mlnatlon and .tudy or photo-
lII'apba. drawlngo and d_rlptlona or thl 
rock art panela. Studiu or auocl.ted uti· 
racta and reaturu u _Ii u .uperpoaltion· 
lng or tho varioua Ityl .. can bo uaed to 
rlfine th. temporal and cultun.! affiIlationa 
or th. rock art .tyl .. ; uaocIationa or veri· 
Out figura typo. can bo oxamlned to .... r· 
taln tha validity or the newly propoaed 
Canyonl.nd. Anuazl .tyll. PlotUng t"e 
opatlal diatn'bution or each Ityl. could bo 
uaed u one melM oC Ivaluating direction. 
or innu.nco and cultural affill.tlon. Mort 
direct deUng Inronn.tion can bo obtolned 
by tutlng d.pollt •• nd reatur .. that 
appear to bo uaocl.ted with 1M rock art 
panel • . Th. poOllbility al.o .xl.1I or dl· 
recUy doting th. B.rrll r Canyon rock art 
and oth.r pictograph Ityl .. through linear 
.ce.leroUon carbon· I. daUng or plgm.nt 
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obtolned rrom apalled panola. However. tbla 
tocbnIque 10 dependlnt on tho prao. nco or 
organic matllr in tho pigmlnt oamplu. 
Domeln 2: Settlement Petterns 
~_J:How=:=: ..... _ ..... =::O ... _pan.rna 
typIIytng ooch ........... ond how do 
!hoy dItIlf1 
In brood ouUIn •• oatUem.nt pattoma 
rerlra to V-. way poopl. altueto themaolvu 
Aa"CIIU the land. Settl.menl patteml are in-
Ouenced by th. location or critical natural 
~, ac:onomy. tlvel or technology and 
-w ractora ouch u religion. Ideology end 
political and oocIaI orgonlaation. Tbeao pat· 
toma or UN and occupation within the park 
are tho topic or our HCOnd reaearcl1 laaU8. 
Archeologically. th .... pattomo ora roDected 
by tho daMlty and diatribution or th. vari · 
.... aito typoo. u w.1I u by th. typea and 
dura tiona or tha . c'Jviti .. th.y rlp ... ent. 
S.ttl.mlnt patt 4 iD' .r. b •• t Itudled 
within thl culture hiltorical rram.work 
ouUlned In Domain 1 bocauoa IOttl.mlnt 
patllma vary througb Um. and botwoon 
cultural groupa. The . uceau with which 
utUlment patt4ma may bo Identlned 10 
theN(ore dependent on the number of ,Itea 
which can bo claulOed to Ip and cultural 
affiliation u dlacuaaed In Domain \. 
Add ... lng tbla laaue I\uth.r rlquiroa 
that thl typoo or altao bo Idantined. 5111 ty. 
pology 10 a compl .. luu •• and on. th.t 
bacomoo more dimcult when clualficatlona 
muat bo midi on thl buia or .una ... vi· 
denee collected in tb. context of lu.rvey. 
Sharrock (1966:6.·67). ror e.,mple. di.· 
Ungulobu eight aito typea In tho Needles 
DI.trlc:t. Some d.acrlbe the cultural re-
main. comprl,IDI' tb •• ite ( •. ,., petro-
glyph/pictograph .It •• ); othera deac:-ibo the 
phyolcal OItUng (e.g .• rocka1ultora) and .tlll 
otbe,. attempt to interpret lite (unction 
(I.g .• ltorap alteo. tronal.nt campe). Some 
uterorl .. provide a combination of two 
typoo or dell ouch u oetting and runction 
(e.g .• alcove camp). Th ... groupa .re not 
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conaiatont, nor mutually oxdualve. and ora 
not conducive 10 .tudyin, OIttlem.nt pot-
toma and how they changud through tim • . 
R.cogn1alng tho pn:blema with ouch an 
approach and tho naod ror a typology that 
can Incorpcrall provioualy roccrdod altao 
ror which only akatchy Wormation 10 avail· 
abll. WI rollow tbl Ilad or Tippe (\9801; 
Tippo and ScbroedJ 1988) In dlaUngulohing 
botw.en deocriptlve and runctlonal alto 
typea without a priori auumptlono tbat 
callgori .. within .ach group ora dirocUy 
cornlated. DeacrlpUve .Ito typoo ora do-
fined on tho hulo or tho alto OItting and 
eatant cultural rtmalno. and era inllnded 
to cenwy a gen.ral undarotandlng or 1M 
phYllcal romalnl pr .. ent. Unllk. runc· 
tional alto typoo. they are not aubjoct to 
tbecretical blUM or th. ori.ntation or tho 
r •••• rch.f j they .1.0 provide an ••• y 
mona or IncorpcraUng and compariog dote 
collected by othor projocII ai ... they era 
not oubjeclivo but inollad baoad on hulc 
archeological date wblch all ... a .. ""h.ra 
pre.umably coU.ct. Th.y oro upoclaUy 
Uleru] beeauae they provide a common 
sround ror dJacuaolng o;lte typology. 
Though more lubjeclive. IUnctional alto 
typea ora more .... rul ror InterpreUw pur. 
~ For thla project, f'uncUonal alto typea 
will bo derived on th. huia or tho bulc do· 
ocripUve dote (alto .. tUng and tho cultural 
remalna oboorvod). and _m.nll or tho 
Ilngtb and Intenolty or occupation. t.h. 
type. and dlvera lly or actlvitl •• repre· 
IOnted. and the potential ror burled 
cultural r,maiM. Beeauae none of these 
veriablea can bo dlroctly oboorvod. particu. 
larly In th. contoxt or aurvey. thoy muat bo 
.. timated rrom exlaHng archeological re· 
malna and ora thorerore more aubjecUve. 
For tho lirat ye .. or tbla mUltiyear 
project. alte function will bo determined 
c:autlou..lly uain, only three c:ategorier 
limited activity .ttel, field campi and 
babilltiono. Tho rollOn ror thlo la two-rold. 
Firat, tho comparative date rrom th. pn· 
eral projoct area 10 quill IImlted and data 
rrom a .lngl. oeuon or aurvoy may not pro-
due. ","mpl"a or tb. ruu range or alto 
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typoo actually prMent. Second. and mora 
important, we recolDi ... that there .r. 
pracUcal dlIIIculti .. In .. parating altao into 
too many runcUonal catogoriH .. Iely on 
tho l,ula or aurvoy data. Sitao may bo par. 
tially burled or erodod, and colloctora may 
hove removed certain typoo or arillacto. Al· 
though w. art tokIng a conoorvalivo ap-
proach to aulgnlng .Ito runctlon during 
tbla InlUal year or ... uch, tho numbor or 
runctlonal typoo can bo expanded In IUturo 
yoaro If tho typao or date naoded to callgo-
rloa tho altao provo to bo avallabl • . 
Tho tU<:CMdIng paragrapba oummorloa 
whot Ia eurntnUy known about tho OIttlo-
ment paltomo ror tho An:balc, Bukatma· 
kar II. Anuaxl and Fromont peepl .. and 
po •• qUlllian. rel.tive to each (or the 
Needl. Dlatrict. With tho ucepUon or the 
Anu ... i, tb ... l ummari .. are primarily 
b.,ed aD data (rom lurroundin, I .r ••• 
bocauoa IItU. 10 known or lb ... groupa 
wltbln tho park. No dilcuo.lon wlU be 
m ,de or othar cultural groupe that might 
hove Inhabited th. park (I .• •• Paleolndlan. 
Uto. Palull and Nav~) due to tho lack or 
Worm.Uon eurntntly available. 
Ir .umclent Imorm.Uon 10 available to 
characterize .. tUtment pattema for mOTe 
than ono group. th.y will bo oomparod to 
Id.nUry .lmllariU .. and cbongea through 
tim • . 0.11 derived rrom tbla domaln will 
aIoo bo u.oed to evaluate adoptive atrategieo 
and environment.al interaction in t.he lue· 
ceedlng domaln. 
AIchaIe .nd llukttm.ktr • Stttltmant 
P.t1tm1 
ArchaIc poopl .. In oouthoutem Utob 
are thought to havi rollowed on annual 
.... on • .1 round in relpon •• to re_ouree 
avall.billty. congrapting at central bue 
campe when reeou.re .. were reUable and 
abundant. Small groupo or peeple periodi. 
cally lell thI. contral raldenco to oea""h 
ror rood and conduct other .peclo.IIzecI teaka 
(t.,. lithic reduction. lithic procureml nt. 
Ite.). rrequ.ntly .. tablJahlng ahort·term 
campo and limited acUvity altoo. Archalc 
ailla ora rrlquenUy round In .beltera or 
ovorhanp In .... u wbo .. plant fooda and 
other -.- would ha .. bHn .vailabll 
(JlnnJnp 1978; Ludua 1978). 
S •• k,tmaklr II peopl.1 WI,.. 10m ... 
what 1_ mobill .nd .... noted for tholr 
fNquant uao of caVOI. On thl Red Rock 
PI.teo ... aouth of thl park. Upa (1970:98-
103) Idontlflol throe molD typaa of .itoo. 
babitetlona (with burials) •• torap .itos and 
campo. n.. I.tter ' . . . do not Ippoor to 
ha .. bHn eonnocted with .rmi", ... .. 
and m.y ' . . . renoct the pthori", and 
,"ndln, of wild aoeda. porhapo of tho In· 
dian rice rrua or Indian mill.t .. .. (Upo 
1970:99). For tho Red Rock PI.teau area, 
Upo (1970:94) arsuea that Baaltetmllter 11 
altoo .... cluaterod in .nvironm.ntolly f.· 
vorabl, areu. 
An:baIc and Buk.tmalter " .itoo cur· 
rently known in or immedi.tely Idjacent to 
tho park are baaicaUy limited to the tempo-
rary campi and limited activity ,It •• 
ldentlfled In the Mue (}Iopo .t oJ. 1975; 
LoaM .nd Ludua 1975; Luciua 1978). u 
weU u throe more .ubotentiAi. albeit ..,a· 
IIOnal b ... camp', Cowboy Ind Watten 
co_ (J.nninp 1980) and Downwaab Ruin 
(Brown 1987). Subetentlal ..... n.1 bua 
campo are not known in tho Needlu Dia· 
trict but will probobly ba found upon 
fUrther inveatJgat.:ion. 
Reoearcb qu .. tlona role.ant to Archaic 
and Buk.elmaker II Mttlem.nt pattema 
are u follows: (1) wb.t ia the denaity .nd 
dlatn1>utlon of Arcbalc and Buketm.ker n 
.it ••• (2) .ra A.-ch.ic or Buketmaker II 
.itos found in e1uatera. (3) wha.t typeo of 
,itu characterize lbe.a two groupe and 
bow do thoy eomparo with thooe IdentlOed 
by ..... uehora worklns in .dj.cent &rIU. 
(4) what typaa of .ctivitl .. are rep .... nted. 
(3) do tbl .itea ronoct tempor.ry or ex· 
lAnded u..e or both, (6) wu occupation 
within the park .., ... nal or ye ... round. (8) 
do Archaic ,it •• r.n.ct tb, commonly 
accepted mod.1 of ae ... nal habitation • • nd 
(7) bow do .. the Bukotmaklf n a.ttl.-
mInt pattom diff.r? 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
AnINzl Sellltm.nt Pltt.ma 
In eonlrut to tho Arch.lc people. the 
An ••• _zl bad ••• rioul commitment to 
maisa.btan.aquuh horticulture and are 
pnonolly conoid,rod to b ... bHn • oeden· 
Iary peopl •. They alao uaed wild pl.nt and 
animal fonda, though their dependence on 
thue undomHticat.ed resou.rcea, and hence 
tho degree of oedentiam •• ppean to ha.e 
varied both locally and temporally. Though 
aouthoutam Utah literature prlmmly Co · 
cuaea on lupr .itao .uch u vIII""". bom· 
I.tl and fieldhoUlel, the Ana.ali al.o 
utlli.ed limited .ctlvity aitu and c.mpo. 
Th .... maller lilel have not been the .ub· 
joel of d.talled in_tiptlo~ .nd their rol. 
in th' overall aettlement pattern i. atill 
poorly underatood. 
ne.pite the wid8lpread evidenco of 
Anuul uae of the park. thoro are no largo 
habitaUon .h . . known in the Mau Dinrict 
(Luclua 1978) and only a few . uch . ites reo 
corded in the Needle. Oi.trict (o.g., 
Metoger 1983; Metoger ot .1. 1984; 
Sharrock 1988). Many of the n>cordod .ites 
in both district.. eonaial or one or two room.l 
or atarage Itructuret and could have been 
'J.Hd on a Muonal buLa. Another interest· 
Lng obMrvation ia that there is • distinct 
falloff in tho frequency of Anuui . it .. in 
the lower reache. of S.lt Creek. Thia moy 
be ~K to • deere ... in the availability of 
u able :.nd or a reault of aurvoy biues 
during p.-eviou. inventorial . 
In th. Glen Clnyon area lOuth of the 
park. Llal r (1959.). LonS (1986) and oth-
era hypothuize that many of the lato 
Pueblo IlIe .. ly Pueblo III lowland Ii"" 
were occupied on .... uonal baala by . man 
groupo (rom highland pueblce. Thue peo. 
pl. are believed to bo.e uaed the lowlands 
to bunt, farm and to procure wild pion ... 
and other natural resources that wore lack· 
ins In the hisbland zone. MOM! recent reo 
.. arch hu extended t.hLa model, Ihowing 
that tho upl.nds w.re WInd much like tho 
lowlandl, albeit on a more ephemeral bui.l 
exclpt In c.rt.in f.vorable .. eu (Tippo 
1984). It ia not cle .. whether tho inhabi· 
t.nle of C.nyonl.nd. or the Needlea 
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Dillrict were participat ing in a aimilar 
biaeuonal reoidence pattern but tho .imi· 
lariUH or environment. lita type and per· 
calved Hltlam.nt pattern auggelt further 
inv.atlgalion of thil ia.UI i. warranted. 
William A. Luciua (poraonal communication 
1985) bypotbuizu tb.t the Needl .. 01.· 
trict wu inhabited on • lO ... nel buia by 
An .... i from tho Beef Baain .n .. In eon-
tTUt, Hopo It al. (1975) .dvance tho th.· 
ory that Anuui from the Salt and Indian 
creek drainos .. of the Noedl .. Di.trict 
WInd tb. Mue on a ..... nal buia. 
SpacUic: ruearch qUHtiOnl pertaining 
to Anuui aelllement pattema are .. fol· 
Iowa: (1) what ia the denaity .nd dlatribu· 
lion of B .. ""tmaker III. Pueblo I. Pueblo 11 
and Pueblo III . ilu. (2) wbot typea of aitos 
are prea<llnt during each of these time peri. 
odJ, S) do the .itH £rom the varloua time 
perioda apper.r to "pruent temporary. ex· 
tendt<! or lons·term occupation, (4) did tho 
An.... \laO tho Needl .. Diatrict on ..... 
eonal or year. round buiJ and doe. the ob· 
.... ed pattam vary througb lim • • (5) do 
tho aettlement patterns in Canyonlande fol· 
low the .ame gen.ra1 pau..mI AI other 
arau of lOutheutam Utab. and (8) we .. 
Ana .. z! peopll from .dj.c.nt bigbland 
.ro .. (e.s .• Elk Ridge. Beef B •• in. Ruin 
P.rk •• tc.) uainS tbe Needle. Di.trict II 
part of. blaeuonal roaidence pattern lim· 
U .. to the one deacribod .bove? 
Fremont S.ttl.m.nt Pltt.rna 
Within Canyonland., th. only known 
alt .. that migbt actu.lly repr .. ent 
Fremont occupation are loeat.d in tho 
Mue Diatrict (Luciua 1978). The .. known 
.ite • • ro rothor .phemeral and led I.ua u. 
to conc:lude that the area wu subject to 
only occuional uae by Fremont peopl • . No 
Fremont .itea, with the poulble exception 
of rock .rt. ha.e been found in tho Needl .. 
Diatrlct. The cultural amU.tlon of tho art· 
bu who .xecuted the Fremont.ltyl. rock. 
art hu been diacuaaocl previoual), • • nd an 
important Luue it whether or not Fremont 
. it .. of .n)' type exlat In tbe N.edl .. 
District. 11 actual Fremont aiLea are found 
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In tho Needl .. Diatrict, they are expoctod 
to repreaent .ph.meral, abort-term \1.Ie. 
R •••• rc:b qU.lt ion. pertalnln, to 
Fremont aettlem.nt pattorna are; (1) what 
ia tho denaity and dlatributlon of Fromont 
.Itao. (2) what types of aitao lint p .... nt, 
(3) do tbey r.pre .. nt tempor.ry .nd 
epb.meral or extended uae and (4) bow do 
the .. ttlemlnt patterns eomparo with thooe 
obaerved in tho ·eo .. • of tho Fromont .... ? 
Dlia Httdi 
Four maln typoe of dota will be uaed to 
addreu thia ...... rch iuue. tbe .ge and 
cultural affili.tlon of tbe .i .... and for eacb 
cultural group .ndlor time period, the 
typel of .ite.a preHnt, th.ir denaity and 
their .pati.1 dlatributlon. Cultural atriIi. · 
tlon and age will be .ddraaed u part of 
Domain 1. Topogr.phlc m.po pner.ted 
during the fi.ldwork .nd labor.tory 
an.l,..,. will provide tho d.naity and dla· 
tribution data whic:h can b •• xamined 
uling varioul tec:hnlquel of Ipatlal 
analyoia. 
Doecriptlve aita types will be d.fIned on 
the !.<.Iia of .ite aettl", (pnarally f.Uowing 
Geib et al. 1988:7) and .rtlf.ct .nd feature 
typaa obHrved on the .urface of tho .Itaa 
(generaliy followins Tippo 1984:29). Func· 
tlonal type. will be ucertalned within tho 
thooretical fram.work eat.bllabed by 
Binford (1978. 1980. 1982) baaed on (1) the 
buic ducrlptive d.ta. (2) information on 
tho type. and diveraity of .ctlvltle. that 
took pl.ce .nd (3) thl dur.tlon of 
occupation. 
The typel and dive ... ity of .cUvitiu 
tIL.t took place on each aite will be inferred 
through anal,..,. of the number. kind and 
dlveraity oC toola and f .. ture. p .... nt. with 
the ecknowledgment tbat .ucb inferen_ 
are limited when bued on lurvey dat .• 
.lon •. Duration of occupation 1I more dlm~ 
cult to d.tarmin •• e.peclally on tho bula of 
survey informaUon. but c:an be inrerred on 
• goneral level uainS inform.tlon .uch .. 
quantity and r.ngo of cultural materials. 
amount of lnv.ltment in constructing 
featu..., •• tho p .... nc. of ab.lter .nd the 
prMO_ or rood .IDrap racilltJaa. Souon or 
occupetlon ia anotMr ralavant piece or In· 
rormatlon, but ona not raodDy avallablt In 
tM contan or aurvay. Howtvtr, It can be 
colllldtrad In pneral tarma by tvaluatlng 
tM atuonaJ availability or auch critical ra· 
lOurceI u water. 
Finally, although more within the 
realm of Domain 3, environmental data, 
ouch u tho ralatlonahlp between alto loco· 
tiona and varioua environmental c.haracter-
iatiCl, win be evaluated incidentally u 
neceuary to elucidate settlement palt.ema. 
Domain 3: Envlronmentl l 
Adaptltlon 
RHo"'" ...... 4: How did tIIo ptt/IIIlDfIc ____ Ott willi tIIo I0<Il ........... 011 
. *'* _ " alloctod ... 01 tIIo part< and 
aubooqutnI'" 1ocotIon? Con tIIo ........... nlal 
toting and dlatrlbutlon 01 I0<Il ..-coa be 
ouocIoItcI """ IunctIonII " a lJptt '" cIwonoIogIcaI potlodo? 
Thlo IDple ia eloaely relatH ID the .. t· 
lIement pattern domain diacuued above 
and refers to resource utlUz.ation, land use 
pattema, .. well u how the environment 
might have innuonced prehlltoric Hllle· 
ment and l ubllatence palt.ema. These i.-
l uea can be difficult to addreaa by any 
direct means In tho eont.eXl of aurvey, but 
can be explored on a ~n.rol I.vel ualng ar· 
tlfact., r.ature and aito lype data, and by 
studying corTel.tiona between .it.ea and 011-
vironmental charaC:teri.lliCi. While pale-
oenvironmental data are ultimately 
neceaaary to understand environmental ad· 
aptation, modem environmental variablea, 
particularly lhole that rema in lutic 
through time ( • . g., lithle aoun:ea, upeet or 
a1covee el.e.) eon alao be uaeful. Th. Qua. 
ternary reaearch project being conducted 
by Northern Anoona Unive .. ity La expected 
to provide the n,.!e.u&ry paleoenvironmen-
tal data, where .. data on the modem envi-
ronment will be collected withi n lhe 
context o( our contract .. part. of the .ite 
recording procedure. 
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AlchaJe l lId Bukllmlltlr • Acllplltlon 
Th. IlmltH dtta availabl. on Archale 
and Bultetmalutr n aitoa In tM Ma .. aug· 
pata that they aro uaoclatad with IIthle 
8O\1ftO and e.nvironmental MtUnp where 
graooeo and otMr edlblo planta were avail· 
abl., • . g., open grauland and benehlond 
.nvironmenll within th, uplandli there la 
curNntly very IIttlo .vidan"" ror Archa.le 
utiliution or tho lowlando (Luclua 1976). 
Subetantlal Archale and Buk.tmaker 11 
.iLea in and near lbe Muo, AI weH u In 
other perto or aouth.utam Utah, aJoo cor· 
relate with the oceurrenc:e of nalural .hel-
ta .. <Ambler 19a.; Brown 1987; Jonninga 
1980; Lindtay ot al. 1988; Tippe 1983). 
Baaltetmaltar 11 alteo In aoutheutam Utah 
have typically been round " ..• in canyon 
envlronm,nll, where .pring- and nood· 
watar Carmlng on alluvial aoila La pooalblo 
and where natural Ihollerl ant abundant-
(Llpe 1970:94). 
Roek art panola dloplaying tho B.rrier 
Canyon Style alao oeeur primarily In up· 
land areu but aWlY from campelt.eJ or ac-
tivity are ... While their location La lied ID 
ellrr raees alfording an appropriAte painting 
wrrae., it it nol dear if other (ae14r1 deter-
mine their apatlal dLatrlbution. 
Anllul Adl pli lion 
Sharroek (1966:56-61) remarked about 
the important errect tho CanyonJando ter· 
rain had on migrallon routH, .Ite density, 
al te type and loeal. and atated that 
"Canyonlandt National Park p .... nta one 
of the moat eI.ar .... t exam pi .. or the deter· 
mination o( settlement pattoml by .uc.h 
geologie and geographie phenomena u 
""lot In the Four Come .. country: H .... 
aerted that An .... 1 habitation altea in the 
Needl" uplanda are directly correlated 
with water and arable land, and attributed 
the coneentration of l ub.tantiat An ... %i 
habitation aitea In Salt Creek and tho adJa· 
cent Horae Canyon draln.~ ID tho pret· 
ence o( theae two re.ourc8l . Thil •• me 
pettam ia alao preaent in Davia and Laven· 
der eanyona (Griffin 19a.; Osborn .t al. 
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1988). Anaaul aIDroga and habitation altoa 
In the M ... .,.. &aId ID coneentroto In or 
near the I' aame wo reaourc .. , which 
oecu.r almoet excluaively in the lowlanda 
along tM river (Luelua 1978). 
Although noith.r SharToelt nor Luclua 
ciiNetly commented on lbe environmental 
characterlltlel a"oelated wIth more 
.pbemaraJ Anaaul aitoa auch U e&mpe and 
limlt.d aetlvlty loei, data rrom a.v. ral 
amall aurveyo eon be uaed ID add,.,.. the 
Illue o( .man Iltel in general. In the 
Needl .. Diatrlet, then aiteo are typlcall, 
round In marginal upland areu laeking 
permanent wator aoun:ea (Andenon 1978; 
Hortley 1980; Marwitt 1970b). A almllar 
.ituation apparently exi.lI In lhe Mue, 
though Hopn .t aI. (1975:., 21) obeerved 
tMt aprlnp w.ro tho "alngl. moat critical 
factor for man'. pruence: They a1lo note a 
concentratJon o( .itu in eanyorw thal are 
euUy ...,. .. lbl., and which provide raunal 
fUO<=M, edlblo planta and lithle ao~. 
Appar.ntly, major aitea In laland·in·the· 
Sky .,.. round near apringa In the uplando 
and watar couraea In tM lowlando (Ander· 
aon 1978). It remailll ID be InveatigatH 
whether other environmental variablea 
(t .g., the availability or aheltered areu for 
habitation, wild plant reoourteO, elaY' and 
allleooua aIDne aultlble ror OIntknapplng, 
view, etc.) Innuenced the placement of 
Anaaul aitla. 
In aoutMutem Utah, Buk.tmabr 1I1 
aitoa uaually .,.. altuated near deep, w.lI· 
wat.red aoila In alluvial vall.Y' and drier 
upland aettlnga (Upe 1978). Pueblo I alteo 
aro un.venly diatributH but do occur In 
the low lando or Glon Canyon (Miller and 
Bratomiu 1968), and in the hlghlando on 
Elk Rldga (De Bloola 1976), Alkali Rldga 
(Brew 19.8) and the aouthorn .nd or 
Paluta Ma .. (Stain 1966). The Pu.blo 11 
.ro wu a tim. of wid .. pread dLaperoaJ or 
Anaaaai populationa and utili%atlon of 
a_rea. and environmental .elting' pre· 
vioualy unoccupied. Tha la~r ailea ~ner· 
ally occur near the beat·walered IOUI, 
whereu tbe .ma_Her ,itel lie in upland 
arl-u where farming would be marginal 
uDll.r current conditiolll (Upe 1978). On 
the Red Roek Plataau, aouth or the Needl .. 
DLatriet, lot. Pueblo II alt .. are eoneen· 
trotH In lowland eonYOIll tMt .,.. open, 
...... lbl. and ravorabl. ror Carmlng (Lipe 
1970). In aouth.utam Utah, Pueblo III 
altu are ganerally round In the lowlando 
along m~or watar courae:a, in well-watered 
upland canyona and In open locatlolll near 
arabia 0011 in the hlghJando <Brew 1946; 
Griffin 198.; Lueluo 1978; Rudy 1955: 
SharroeIt 1966). 
RHoareb queatlolll are u rollowa: (I) 
which naturel raoo-=eo were uaed by the 
prahiaIDrie Inhabltlnta, (2) which environ· 
mental factora innuanced or r'ltriclad 
utilLaation of the park by the varioua cui· 
tural groupe, (3) how did tho quanUl} . 00 
diatributlon or critical reae-=eo alfeet their 
.. ttl,ment and lubllatence .y.t.em., (4) 
were water and the availability or arable 
land cr itical ractora in the location of 
An ..... i aIDro~ and habltaUon aitoo, (6) 
did other environmental varlabl .. Innuenco 
the type and location o( .maller more 
epbem • .,.1 Anaaui aitoo, (8) were the reo 
tourees .uffidently varied and abundant to 
permit year· round occupation by varioua 
eulturaJ groupe, (7) what reaoun:el we .. 10' 
cally a nable and whleh reaoun:ea had ID 
be ob~a'ned (rom other areu by trade, 
lon,..di.alaDCe procu.rement or aeuonaJ reai· 
denee pattama, and (8) did any or the .. 
pet1<lma cha~ through time? 
Dill NH dl 
The queationa in lhit research domain 
will be addruaed by (1) identifying poten· 
tial ruourcea (e.g., .tone for toola, ceramic 
clay, build ing Itone. , water .ource., 
nalural Ihelters, pre.aence of arable land, 
ete.) in the field, (2) ...... ing the impor. 
tance or luc.h reaourcea baaed on their 
proximity to Jila and the l urrounding aite 
d.nalty, (3) attompting to identlry the 
eource o( variOUl materiat.a used to make 
artiraeta by uaing publ Lahed literature and 
dired obletvalion during the fieldwork , 
and (4) evaluating the relatlonahlp of oiID 
location and type to important resource. 
and other environmental characv.rillic.a 
( •. g .• topogr.phy •• Ievation ... poet). Infor-
mation on the modern environmen!, ~vail· 
abl. paleo.nvlronmental data (rom tb. 
Quaternary etudiee prorram and reeon· 
.tructed ' , ment patte rn data can be 
compat'Ol "veal preferred .ite locationa 
for vonouo cultural groupo and actlviti ... 
Domain 4: Cultural Interaction 
RoM ..... _ 5: WIllI It lilt .ldIftIlIId ...... 01 -......_nrIouo ............... ..... 
IMIIIItod lilt ,...., 
Thla reaoarch domain add_ !tau .. 
ouch .. trade. Inll ... _ and Intermingling 
between cultural groupo. and tha nature of 
"boundari .... whicb we po .... ive to be nuld 
and ephemeral and to have changed 
through time. Given the oxlating In(orma· 
tion. thla """,arch laauo la eurrontly only 
relevant for the Late Prohittorlc period cui -
lural groupo thaI inhabited the park. Evi-
donce for Paleoindlan. Archai, and Lote 
ProhittoricIProtohittoric poopl .. la ltill too 
acanl for conolderatlon of thla topic. 
Fremont 1m! AnuazI 
Early r eeearchere allumed that 
Canyonlando w .. the IOCUI of both An ... " 
and Fr.monl habltalion and genorally 
placed the -boundary· between theae 
groupo al the Colorado and Groen rlvo .. 
(Jonninga 1978; Marwilt 1970a). Thla Im-
plied thll the M ... would have a prepon· 
derance or Fremont aitee, and that the 
Noodlo. and Illand-ln-th •. Sky dlllrlcll 
would be cbaractorlud by AnaI .. 1 occupa-
lion. Sharrock (1966:63). on lhe olhor 
hand. lu_ted thaI tho whol. park w .. 
Inhabited by lha Anaaul and thaI· ... tho 
line between the Fremont and San Juan 
AnaI .. 1 cul1uroo will be found IOUth o( the 
Book Clierl and norlh of Iho norlhorn 
bound.ry of Ih. Park.· Idenllficallon of 
boundary Un .. dOH nol malto much .. nao 
bul II la Imporllnl to idontify tho nlture or 
interactions in -frontier· zon .. between tho 
·core· are .. of varlouo cul1ural groupo. 
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With the .xception or a r.w Fremont 
ab.rda and 10m. pouibl. San Rafael Style 
,.....1< art panola in the Noedl .. Diatrict, .vi-
dence o( Fremonl occupation la laclting II 
oxlatlng aurvoy doll (Griffin 191U: Hartley 
1980; MarwiU 1970b: Oobom .1 aI. 1986: 
Shlrrock 1966). In fICI. Ihe quanlity of 
Fr.mont pottery ia ao limited in the 
N •• dl.a Di.trict that In e.planation i. 
probably required. Becauae of L". unavail · 
ability o( dlte rrom the recenl laland·in-
tbt-Sk;y UClvationa, the extent or Fremont 
occupation there il u_nknown, but wla 
probably Hmll.d. if pro .. nl al aH. 
Ounn .... n (1967) reporto that uland·ln-
Ih.-Sky wal primarily occupied by lh. 
Anaa.ul betwoon A.D. 900 and 1200. Berry 
(1976) falled to Identify any Fremonl lilea 
In bll lurvey of Arch .. National Pork 
northeut of the laland·in·tho-Slty DlatricL 
Th. 1976 lurvoy in the M.u Diatricl 
recorded Fremont componenu on 21 .llU 
but revealed I much more aubatantiel 
Anuui preaence. The Fremont atlU were 
genorally Imall and ophemoral. loading 
Luciua (1976) 10 conclude thaI lho .nl 
wa. only lporadically UI.d by Fremont 
poopl ... Whil. otho .. ba"" tried to ulIb-
Uah a "boundary· botwoon tho Anaaui and 
Fremont, Hogan . 1 al . (1976) hi"" IIk.n & 
different approach, one elmUar to the ap-
proach uaed here. In dlacu.ulng the M .. e 
.ituation. they aUggeit that t' e area may 
have been I frontier or buffer &one lubjec:t 
to ·occuional UIO by all agrlcullural groupo 
or the region .. . Such a buffer zone . ftua· 
tlon may aid In tho explanallon of why 
both culturoa (th. AnaI .. 1 and Fromonl] 
remained retatively unlrrected by their 
conllct· (Hogen el aI . 1976:26). Of course il 
ha. yet to be demonltrated that both 
groupo were uaing Ih. Mau II exactly tho 
aame time. 
Bued on currently aVIU.ble dale. il 
appean that lhe areu .Iated ror .urvey 
during the Orat year or the projece. were 
aubject to only limited Fremonl utili .. lion. 
ir the Fremont were preaene. at aiL 
How.ver. th"e II 11111 Ih. problem of 
Fremont .fylt pictograph. in In area 
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otherwla. exhibiting .Imo"t exclueively 
Anaaul traite. Whil. the co-occurronce of 
dlatlnctlve Fremonl and An .... 1 traill la 
nol n ..... only uncommon (e.g .• J onnlnga 
and Sammona-LohH 1981: Mldaon 1982) 
il ltill requireo uplanallon. Given tho lack 
o( other Fremont material I, Sharrock. 
(1966) .ucrooll thaI Ih. Anaaul borrowed 
I _Dd executed Fremont rock art .tyill. 
Other explanation. may al.o warrant 
in_tigation. 
The lpociOC queationo requiring furthor 
roNarch are (1) wore the Fremonl p .... nl 
in tho Noedl .. Diatrict or can the fow Fre-
monl trallo be Ittributed to Innuonco Ind 
trade, (2) it the Fremont wert pruent in 
the Needl .. Dlatrict, were thoy coeval Mth 
the Anaaa.a:i and, it 10, what wu the nature 
of lhe reIIU.onohlp. and (3) wu Clnyon. 
Janda a frontier &001 between the Fremont 
and An .... i .. lpecuI.ted by Hogan 01 al. 
(1976)1 
Klytnll 1m! II ... Vtrdl AIII.III 
A revi.w of oxlatlng literalure Indlcalea 
the p .... nc:e of _Ional Kayenll An .... i 
poltery In the Needl .. Diatricl (Oobom .1 
al. 1986; SbarrocIt 1966): aIao. the archilec' 
tural remalna more clearly ruemble the 
Kayenla lhan lhe M .. a Verde Ityl • . Al 
laauo la whothor the Kayenll pollery re-
Declo long-<llallnco exchange or intermin-
gling within tho Canyonllndl area. 
Further reMarch la alao needed to deter· 
min. whether tho archit.ectural Ityle la the 
reawt or Kayenta influence or presence, or 
limply a Irall that developed in Il lu be· 
cause, (or eumple, the aitea were intended 
ror .hort-term UH and there wu no need 
to expend the .rrort building cluaic M .. a 
V.rd. Ityl •• tructuroo. 
Rel.arch queationl relevant to thla 
ita ... are (1) what la the ulenl of Kayenll 
poUOry in the Needl .. Dlatrict, (2) can any 
othor artIfaClUal m.terlell be attributed to 
Ihe Kly.nla. (3) do .. Ihe Irchlleclural 
Ityle rep""",nl Kayenll InOu.nca or la il 
limply a ·lloppy· rendiUon of Ih. duaic 
M ... Vordo Ityle. and (4) are the Kayenll 
traill the roauit of tradeJ inOuence? 
Dill NHdt 
To addr ... qu .. liona outlined in lhit 
"Kirch iuue, art1lacu and featurea at,. 
tribullbl. to tho Fremonl and the Kayonll 
An .... 1 need to be IIbulated. plotted Ind 
compared with . Imilar artIfacll and f .. -
_In .Ich groUP'1 reapoctive ·core· area. 
U .. of emting collectiona rrom tho park 
Mil be helpful beeauae th ... artlrlell Ire 
avanable ror more del.-ailed laboratory 
lrudy. In addition. the architocluro al all 
Anaaul lilea needa to be recorded in delall 
and compared Mth .Ilea in tho M. ... Verde 
and Kayenta core lreu. 
"" .. rch .... "l . : To _ ol1lnl_o e: .-
cultural 1I' .... 1fI9OtIng In Indo? WIllI .. "'" 
.... ud\lngld IIId wilen .... ClOY obltlno4? 
Thla .... arch !tau. overlnpo Mth tha 
preceding !tau. to lh. extonl lhal nonlocal 
artIfaell luch .. Kayenll or I'remonl pot.-
tery could rep ...... nl trod. rather than in· 
lermingling bolween differenl cullural 
group. within what are now the park 
bounderl ... Beyond pottery. Ihere II cur-
nmlly liltle evidence ror ext.enJive trade, 
particularly over long diallnCH. during any 
cullural period in lOuth.utem Ut.ah. 
Hargrav. (1979) roporll on a acarlol 
macaw reather artiract recovered (rom a 
probable Pueblo lUlU Anu .. 1 conlUt in 
Lavendor Canyon: thla Irtifact la believod 
to hive been manuJactured in Mex: ·o 
(Hargrave 1979:1). Coppe r belli from 
MelOlmerica wen recovered from Edge o( 
Ihe C.da" ruin In Blanding (Nicke nl 
1982). and obaidian from vanOualOUn:ea in 
north contral and eul cenlral New Mexico 
and lOuthw .. tem UlIh hu been rocovorod 
(rom a multicomponent Archaic I .nd Pueblo 
nnu Anaaui lite in Glon Conyon (Tippo 
1983). Ollvella lhell be.do and I heped lur-
quoiH were recovered rrom a Pueblo n 
villag. in Buller W .. h (Nickenl 1982). 
Other that. the acarlet macaw a_rtifact, 
there i.e cu~nt1y no mention or exotic rna· 
teri'" in the corpua or exiating literature 
on Canyonl.nda, but future work may re-
veal other occurrencea of long·d ialanco 
trade. 
Ruearch qu .tiOIll for tbJa iuue In-
dud: (1) la there any archeologically vial-
ble evid. nee of long-diatance trade by th 
cultural lJOuJMI that inhabited the park. (2) 
doee the importance of long-diatance trad 
vary throucb time or by cultural groUP. (3) 
what lter.u were achanged. and (4) where 
were they obtained? 
Data Nttcta 
'Ibeee ruea.rch quutjolll ea.!l only be 
addr .... d If the .urvey. loeate exotic, 
oonJoca) ma.teriall .uch ... obeidlan, .h 11, 
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turquol ... pigment, potlery or other dis-
tinctiv mat.erlala that CAll be traeed to 
their aoun:e. The p nee of any .ueb arti-
faeta will be brought to th atUotion of th 
National Park Service lind collected for d -
talled aourelng aNdI if approved by th 
National Park Service. A rev! w of xi. Ung 
colleetiolU might abo re al th p nee 




by Belly L T1pps 
Completion of the lurvey involved five main tuka: (1) conducting a file 
search. (2) performing an intensivo in~n. 
tQry or the two xurvey are ... (3) recordmg 
all oxtan' cultural reaoW'COl, (4) ...... ing 
all lite. (or It.abiHl-ation needa, and (6) 
oval"" ' ing all .ilOl for potential eligibility 
tQ the National Regiater of HiolOric Placea. 
The remainder o( this chapter describe. 
our methode (or executing each o( thue 
tuu. u weU as the proceduru UHd to 
conduct the t.eJ:ting ar o- to evaluato tho ex-
illing eoUeetiona for research potential. 
File Search 
Prior to commencing the fieldwork, file 
..,ormes were conducUid a' the Utah State 
Hi.lorical Soclo 'y-Antiqulti .. Section, the 
UniveMllly of Utah .nd the Needl .. Dio-
tnct Ranger Omce to gather inrormation 
on known litu in tho project area and ... 
certain the location or previoUi inventoriea. 
Th. National Park Service alao provided 
microfiche copl .. of the .IUi forma for all 
formally recorded .i .... within Canyonlande 
Na.tlonal Park u well u a 15-mlnuta blue-
Une map .bowing their locationa. The eon-
tract speclfled tho, alt previoualy recorded 
aitel encountered by the .urvey be rere· 
cordad and de.lgnsted by their original 
permanent .Ite number_ The iii • ..,srm re-
corda were uaed to detennin,e which .itea 
had been rrevioualy recorded ao tha, lhey 
were not Uligned new numbel"l. 
Inventory Methods and the 
Identification of Cultural 
Resources 
The project area waa I Urveyed on fOOL. 
in adjacent . weeps by crews 0.( two to O~o 
persona.paced 16 m apart. 11u.l 1)'B~cm ~ tlc 
procedure wu oceaaionaUy altered In dlffl· 
cult tQposraphic .ituallono, bUl 'he 15-m 
aurvey interval eatablilhed at the ouLlet of 
the project Wei rigorously malntai?ed. De-
pending on the topographic letllng. the 
Ont lrlJUec.t in 11 particular Qr"COl w .. de· 
fined U1ing a compau bea.ring or natuml 
fe.turea whiJe lubaequent Iweop. were 
oriented 'relative to a pin nag line marking 
the edge o( tho pnv10Ul Iweep. The crew 
attempUid lO gain l"'Ceaa tQ all sholtoMl, al-
eovel and ledgel . \Vben thiJ, wu not poui-
ble, the inacceuible area wu ICQnncdi with 
binoeulan (or evidence of rock 8rt. Ilruc· 
turel and other cultural material • . The 
crew made every errort to inaure complete 
coverage or aU areu in the Itudy tractl. 
In the Sslt Creek Pockot Ares, 'he 
undy poeket noorl wore inventoried fint , 
rollowed by lurvey of the nnd·.n.nd.tone 
contacUi, and finally lhe high rocky ridges 
.. panting the large valleyo_ Survey of 'he 
METHOOS 
5.1, C ... k drainap followed the n.tural 
.lre.m corrldor_ Tha Devlla Lane sr.bon 
waa .urveyed In adj_nt '_pI parallel-
ing the long axil of the sreben_ Adj.c.nt 
.weepl between diotlnctive phyolosraphic 
(.aturea we,. uaed to cover Butler Flat and 
Chiller Can-JOn- In all areu, the lOpi of 
th' talua ' ; "'011 Wlte Ineluded in the 
IUrvey. 
When any member of the aurvey crew 
located. f.ature or an item of cu1turaJ de· 
bra that wu 60 or more yean old, th. en· 
tire CNW atopped their forward Iweep and 
carefully chlck.ed the area (or otber cul-
tural m.Uiriala_ If f.wer than 10 cultural 
itema and no r •• tUt .. Wit. noted in a 
roughly 20- by 20-m area, the ma",rial wu 
conoidered an ioolaUid find UFl, plOlUid on 
the lOposrephic map and briefly dOlCribed 
In the noUi._ laol.UId hurtha were alao 
conoldered iool.UId finde if they 'Pplared 
'" bo of prehiatQric or hiatoric origin_ Re-
cen' h •• rtha uaoclaUid with tha Jeep trail 
In the lower perl of the Devila Lane An. 
were noted on the map but not recorded. 
Appendix B lioUi the IF. recorded during 
the .urvey and providu a map of their 10-
UtiOM in .ach lurv.y area. 
Any concentration 01 10 or more cultur-
ally produced Itema In a diocrelO 1U1Ier 
wa. treated .1 .. It.e and (ormany re· 
corded_ Fewer artlfacUi were regarded u 
Ii"'. when uaocloUid with dennl'" cultu.ral 
(eaturea. Arc.hltectural remains were auto-
matically conold.red .11 .. regardl .... of the 
number of uaoclaUid artlfacta_ Thio .rbl-
trary lite definition wu relatively problem 
(ree, given the large and varied .... em· 
blo8"s .nd lpe.tlally diocreUi nature of the 
majorlty of .itel obaerved during the 
survey. 
The only major problem. with .ite defi-
nition were in a amall area of Butler FlaL 
Here, blowing and drifting And a!rected 
the amount of mlteri.l, expoeed at , par-
ticular locua .ometimn making it difficult 
to dOlennine whether adjacent artifact eon-
eentntiona Wo!re part of the ume or dlff.f-
ent ,Ites. Thll lite/,ite boundary problem 
wu sometimes exacerbated when acaltered 
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debitap occ\\mod between aro .. of high ar-
tifact dlnalty. The crew mad. every errort 
to identify the main loci of cultural ac.dv.'ty 
and to judge outlying artiractl ;') rel'l~on 
to thue loci taking into account erosion 
and other (RetOri. We (ee) that the .ile 
bound.riM are adequAte (or prescnt mDn· 
.gemeDt and analytical purposee. 
Site Recording 
Iut .ath aite wu identHied, arlifacli 
and concentration. of .rliractl we re 
marked with pin naga to aelineeta .it. 
bounderin and help determine the deru ity 
of cultural debri. _ Double pin nap were 
uaed to denote lOOt locations, (eau'rea ",od 
iume or lpec:it'll note 10 that they (' uld eu-
ily b. relocated during the r Icording 
proc~r being thoroughly inapcctcd, each 
lite wu mapped, photographed and re-
corded on an Intermountain Ant.iquitiel 
Compu"'r SyoUim OMACS) Sil~ form ":ilh 
lite recordation ulponlibihuel beJng 
ob. -d by all crew membera_ Tho IMACS 
aite (onna require (1) admini. trative infor· 
mauon luch .. loeation, auesl and lite 
condition, (2) environmelltol Inrormotion 
lueh .. Ilope. upect, phYliographic Ie • 
ting. elevation. di_tanee to water. soil type 
and vegetation, and (3) balic li te data. luch 
U Ibe. type. age. cultur"t affiliation, de-
eeriptlona or artifactl. tool_ and fentu""-" 
and &IIeIImenll of lite depth. The latte r 
wu eltimated by examining cut bonks ond 
on around rodent holH, and bi evaluating 
tn. topographic and deposit ional sett ing of 
each .ite because ground-<hl turbing ncLi",i · 
tiu lUeb .. probing were not permitted by 
tbe contract. The .ites were Diso photo. 
graphed and mapped in accordance with 
pro(eilionally accepted procedures nnd 
m"rked to aid in relocation. 
The remainder of this &«tion provides 
more detail on ao rne of the procedures ~ 
to record t,he lite. al we11 al perti,lent 
dennltiona used during the projed.. Copi" 
of aU .ite rec:oNb and mapa are on file nt 
the National Park Servi ce, Midwes t 
Archeological Cent.er In Uncoln, the Utah 
Stat.e Hiatorlcal Society in Solt Lake City 
and tho Canyonlonda N.tion.1 P.rk head· 
quarto ... In Moab. 
Descriptive Site Type. 
During the fieldwork •• itM were HgN-
pt.ed Into typea that .Imply deacribe tho 
.ite Htting and lummarb. tbe cultural 
ma.niroataliotll preaenL 111. (ormer cate· 
gory includ .. two typea, open .nd rockahel· 
ler/overhang/.leove. The latter category 
Include. 11 type. which are dOlcrlb.d 
below. 
Determination of functional type.I wu 
...... rved for tho I.boratory aflAtr requlalt.e 
Inaly ••• could be completed; (unctional 
typoI .... dioc:ueaed in ""at.er d.tail in the 
mcceeding aeetion. 
1. Uthic Source Ana . Site. in thia 
group are .itualed on natural occur-
... n_ of Oak •• ble lithic mlt.en.1 and 
cont..a.in evidence of on-aite proc:ure. 
ment of the lithic m.t.enall ouch u 
Oaked cobblea, corea and bl.nkl. Th ... 
.ites may .lIo contain OakH (rom 
later reduction ltapa and lOGl manu-
facture, as well u groundatone 
arlit.cta. 
2. Lithic Source Area with Featu"" . 
Site. in thia e8t.egory are Identical to 
thooe in the preceding group but llao 
contain one or more expedient (ealUreI 
llUeb .. heartha or ub ltaint. 
3. Uthic Seatt.er • Uthic aeatt.ero .... 
ovid.need by dobit.ega and mlY llao 
contain grounelatone and chipped 
atone 10011. They dllfer from lithic 
1OUJ'Ce area .itel in that they lack on-
aiLe lithic ruourcea. 
4. Lithic Seatter with Fealure • . SIte. In 
thia cat.egory are identical lo lh .... in 
the preceding group but are accom· 
panied by (eotu~ auc.h u heanha, 
elata, aah ltalna, rock allgamenta Ind 
atono eire.)"_ More complex featura 
requIring a higher invtment or l.bor 
and implying more extended uae (e.g., 
muonry room., kivu, etc.) Il"I 
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included in the Muonry Architec:lura 
category. 
6. Uthic Source Area .nd Sherd 
Seatter· Sit.tl In thia category lro 
aituated on natural outcrope of n.ko· 
able ltone, have evidence of on·,ito 
atone procurement and alao commie 
artif.ctl. They may allo have ground. 
atone or chipped atone lOOla. These alte. 
are dJatinguiabed from lithic aouree 
.... u laeklng pottery becauao the p ..... 
• neo of pottery adela • chronological 
dimanaion to functional interpretation.. 
6. Uthic Source Area and Shord Seatter 
with reaturta • Si .... In tbia group ..... 
the same as those in the preceding 
category except that lhoy abo conte in 
expedient featu.rea IUch as heart-hi. 
uh ltaina and rock align menu. 
7. Sherd and Lithic Sealter · Shord and 
lithic aeallel"l are ,itea with lithic 
debrio Ind polt.ery, ond frequently hIve 
grounelatone and chipped .tono 1001 • . 
ThNC .im tack on-,Ite lithic 
raaou.rea. 
8. Sherd and Lithic Sealt.er with F.a· 
t.uru • Thia dUll i.a the limo u the 
Sh.rd ond Uthic Sealter noled above, 
but a.bo contains (eaturu indicative of 
low energy invutment weh as hCRrtM. 
uh ltaina Dnd rock alignmenta, 
9. Muonry Arehileelure Sit.e • Thla 
group of situ containa evidence of 
domettic or ceremorual muonry 
archit.ecture ,uch as rubble mouncb, 
roomblocb, muonry .lrUcturea and 
kivu. MOlt of thue lites alto exhibit 
expedient (eatUJ'U u well u lithic Ind 
ce.raJldc art.iCa.ct8. 
10. Fealu'" Sit.e • Site. In lhia category 
.re aolely composed of reaturet IlUch .. 
pelroglypha, piclogr.pha or muonry 
roona. etc. They lack ... odated 
artiracu. 
II. Hiatonc .it.e . BeeaUM the perk" hi.· 
toric lUOurcea are being jnvelligated 
by other rea.earc.he .... no attempt wu 
made to lubdivide the hlltoric litet: 
inU) deKrlptivt categorici. Thia 
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category includel all historic/recent 
lite. and component.a. 
Functional Site Types 
While the deacriptive categoric. may be 
l",dul (or lOme PUrpoael, their uao(ulneu 
in Itudle. o( lOulement pauema, environ· 
mental uaoclationa, and other upect .. o( 
tho reacarc,h design i. more limited. In 
order to addreu tho questiona poacd in the 
l""H4larch deJign, we fel t it wu neceuary to 
evaluate each lito in temu of III function 
or rolo in the prehiltoric aetdoment and 
l ublistenee Iystam, and eatabll1h a func· 
tionol aito typology. \Yhi1e there ia a thea· 
redeal bAila (or IUbdividing the aitet into a 
large number of functional categoriea, luch 
as atationa, cache:a. locations. communica· 
tion aiLt'a, field campa and bue caml» for 
the Areh. lc .i .... «C. Binford 1980), .nd 10' 
cationa, atorago litH, water control .ites, 
fiold ClOmpo, fi.ld houaea, primary habita · 
tionl, ceremonial centeta, etc., (or the 
Anuazi litH, luch lubdivis lonl cannot be 
reliably made on tho buil of lurfnce evi· 
dcnco and . urvcy data. Bcc.au.4! of thil lim · 
tUItion and the need (or a typology that can 
be opplled lo al 10 .. ' two dilfcnlnl IOlllo· 
m nt and lubliltence ')'IiLerIU (Archaic and 
Anuozi), AI well .. litCi of unknown 19o 
and affiliation, we have limitefJ the fune· 
tlonol typology lo three main groupo: lim· 
ited activity .Ite., field campi and 
habltalionl. 
The limited activity category inc.1udet 
all . itea that appear to have been used for 
• s ingle .pec.ific purpoce (e.g., nintknapp" 
ing, procuring lithic material, Itoring food, 
procelling pienta, communicating mea· 
.. gH through rock art) and lublumea .ite. 
luch as .taliont, cachol, extractive loea· 
tiona and water control .ite •. Five lubtypea 
were reeognizcd within this CAtegory to de· 
Kribe the type of activity which took place: 
lithic procurement/primary lithic reduction, 
lithic procurement/primary and secondary 
lithic reduction. primary and lecondary 
lithic reduction. sec::ondory lithic reduction 
and communication. Other (ate gonet, lueh 
AI ltorage. plant proccaing, water control , 
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etc ., will be added in (uture yoa rs if 
needed. 
Field camp. are the placel where 
"talk" groupa camp and maintain them · 
Jel,," when they are away from their pd. 
miry retidence. Such litel may haYO been 
wed '"'In •• ingle occuion, or repeatedly 
over a period of yearl. The finnl category. 
habltat.ion .ito, refe ... to lila uaed AI D 
te8idcnco ror an extended period of time. It 
appli .. to .... id.ntial bOlO campa inh.blt.ed 
by Arehalc poopl .. on 0 ..... n.1 baai. , .. 
well AI Huono! field hoU.5Q .itea and pri . 
mary raid ncu occupied by the AnuDzi. 
No attempt wu mnde to lubdivide the 
habitation .ito. into leuona! and year· 
round :Itogoriea becaulO the necellory 
data are not available and too liulo i. cur· 
rently known about the nature or occupa-
tion in the Needle. District to make .uch 
inferencII at th ll .tage o( the releorch. 
Such. di.t.inction hos becn made for 
Anuazi .ita in many pnru of the north-
ern Southwelt where year.round h"bita-
tiona are typified by ceremonlnl structures, 
middens, lOutheutem aspects Dnd Hoson· 
aUy occupied .itea latk luch Dttribute •. But 
.uch • It rong pattern is not. appnrcmt in 
the areu .ut\'Oyed to dote in Canyonland .. 
National Park. 
Uke moat functional typologiel or plied 
to IU.rvoy data from centrol and lOuthem 
Utah in recenl yearo, thia lypology h .. ita 
weak poinu. For example, Archaic field 
cam~ lhat were repeatedly occupied over a 
period o( yean can be difficult. to diltin· 
gui.h rrom A.rchoic res idential bD.RS tho.t 
were leasonally occupied, Dnd it moy be 
thot • few litea were milcluaHied. Smoll 
Anasazi Ihes with midden depolitl and 
limited architectural featuru ore oliO 
problemat.ical ; relative to aites in the 
Anuazi core areas, their amoll lize and 
ephemeral nAture IUggei ll thot they were 
occupied on a .hort· term ather than a 
year. round or long-torm bOli l and that 
they .hould be categorized III compa. But, 
thelO criteria may not be approprio.te for 
categorizing .ites in D frontier lituotlon 
luch U oxilll in Canyonlands and It. may 
bG that auch .ilea actually served .. sea· 
IOnal habitAtion litel. Unfortunotely, the.ae 
are not the kind of iSlues thot can be re· 
IOlved on the buil or aurvey data, and it 
can only be ata ted that more work il 
needed on thi, critical itaue. 
Tht) rollowing paragrapha diKUJ.I the 
criteria \lied to uaign the li te' to the vari · 
oue categoriea. ~ diteua6ed in the research 
dealgn, alta were .... ignod to the variota 
categoriea on tho baai. of tho buic archeo· 
logical data <.I te letting and phyoical ro-
maine present). as weH u use .... menll ot 
the typet: and diversity of activi llea repro· 
oented. tho length and Intenllty or tho oc-
cupat ion, and the potential for buried 
doposita and featurea. At the request of tho 
National Park Servicc, we have attempted 
l4 . ublume Sharrock'. (1988) and Ka/, 
(1973) categorie, into tho •• uaed ror thl. 
analyoia. 
Umited Acllvlty Sites 
Limited activity .itea have amall to 
largo artifact ouemblegel but they are al· 
waya homogeneous renecting the limited 
range ot octivitiea performed. SiLet with 
three or leu typea or chipped atone t001l in 
addition to CONli were categorilCd AI lim· 
iled activity .i tes it tho tool typel ond arti· 
fact auemblage renect a aingle ocLivity and 
not a wide range of dome.tic chorea. All of 
the limited activity ait.e.a hovo lesa than 20 
formal tooll and with rew exceptions, they 
hove 8 maximum arti fact density of leu 
than 20 iteml/m2. The limited activity .Itea 
are often amaH with the exception of lith ic 
procurement loci which Uluolly correspond 
with tho ait.e or the lithic lOurcc. Features 
other than IAOloted ~k art and iAOJro~ed 
.torago facilitiea (gTanoriel ) oro locking. 
Thi. c.tAlgory includ.. ShBrrock'. (1966: 
64-68) ' chipping .ite.·, 'petroglyph/pieto-
graph ai tea- and -'toroge . itel-. even 
though no examples of the lotter were 
found. 
Beeauae limited activity aitel were oc· 
cupled ror a .pedfic purpoae and uaually 
for • ahort period of time, the principal 
ac t ivity wa l ealy to identify and thil 
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category wu aubdivided into five groups 
reflecting the primary activity believed to 
have taken place. These five groups ore de· 
fined below. 
Uthic P,oct ... mtnllPrlm,ry Uthlt Reduction 
SIt .. 
Sitea in thil group are situoLCd on not· 
ural occurrencu ot Oakeable lithic material 
and contain evidence of on·aite lith ic pro· 
cur ement and in iti al lithic reduction. 
Tooted cobbl .. , decortication nake., . hatter 
and corea character ito tho lito olsem· 
blage., and a limited number ot chipped 
ltone tooll are occaaionolly presenL Thi. 
category would include some ot Sharrock', 
(1968:64) ·.hlpping .ito.· .. well .. Kay'. 
(1973:36) 'quarry/primary lithic reduction 
atationa: 
1'YPieal or the lithic procurement/pri . 
mary reduction loci 10 lite ~2SA 17089 lo-
cated on a anndatone outcrop in a cove in 
the Sal t Creek Pocket Area. Tho (O"'e is 
covered with angular nodulea of outcrop-
ping Cedar Meaa chert or red and reddish 
orange color and variable quality. Amld, t 
the natural thort nodulC.l nre a tew Oakes 
trom early reduction atogca. aovon corol 
and a crudely naked biface in odc.. .:ion to 
mnny tested nodules and chunka ot chert. 
Thi.J: lite covers on areo of approximately 
816 .. m2 and hu a maximum density o! 5 
pieces of debitageJm2. Tho . ite rorm cst i· 
matH between 100 and 600 piece. of cui· 
turally produced debitage on thil litO or 
unknown age and cultural Affiliation. 
LIthic P,ocu"mtnllPrlmary .nd S,condlry 
Uthic Reduction SII .. 
Sitea i:\ the lithic procurement/primary 
ond secondary lithic I'«luction cat.egory are 
identical to thOlO in the preceding group 
except tha t they olao have evidence ot 
lecondary lithic reduction and tool 
manuracture. Thia category would include 
lome or Sharrock', (1966:64) 'chipplng 
litu' and poaaibly 10m. or Kay', (1973:35) 
-quarry/primary lithic reduction stations.· 
One .ite fiuing thil definition ia aiLe 
42SAI7180 located in tho Sait Creek 
Pocket Area. Thla .ite consiala ot Q me· 
dlum-dentity lithic scatter associated with 
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a thin lena or red chert outcropping from 
tho Cutler Sandstone on the north aid, or a 
long aandal4ne rid",. LIthic m.teri.1 ia pri-
marily red Cedar Mea. ebert, a lthough 
while chalcedony and gray chort are aIao 
preaent In the .... mbl."'. To. ted cobbl .. , 
Illatun, decortieation naku &J1d a core at,. 
to: to on·aita procurement or the Cedar 
M ... Chart. where ...... nd.ry and t.erll-
ary naltea, rour blr.co rr. gmenta, two pro-
jectile point fragmenta and. modified n.lto 
renect aecondary reduction and tool manu· 
facture. rhl, aite eoven approximately 
34818 m .nd b ... pproxlm. tely 2000 
plecea or debitloga which OCXUI' In • maxi-
mum denaity or 3O/m2• Thia lite 10 undated 
but preaumed l4 be or aboriginal affili. tion 
and dale l4 the prehlal4ric period. 
Primaty and Socondaly LIthic RoduclIon SIlo, 
Aa th. name [mpli", Primary and Sec· 
ondary Lithic Raductlon Situ are locationa 
where primary and oecondary lithIc reduc-
tion, and tool manufacture and mainte· 
nanc e took plac.. Thea, .it.. are 
charaCleriud by cortical n. k .. and .hattar 
in addit io n to •• condary and tertiary 
fl ake., and frequently C'Ontain both corea 
and chipped .l4nl toola_ Th .... Itu lack 
on·,ito aou.rcu 0 lithic material .nd teJted 
cobbl", and contain much I ... ahatter 
than either or tho .itea In the two preced-
Ing categorie.. Some or Sharrock'. 
(1988:84) 'chlpplng .It •• • would be In-
cluded In thia group. Kay'. (1973:35) 'pri-
mary lithic reduction .laUOM- may allO 
. pply. 
Site 42SAI7088 in the Salt Creek 
Pocltot Area typifie. thia celegory. Located 
on a .an<laton bench near the head of a 
rincon, thi l medium·llnd lithic Icalter 
containa a core, two crudely flaked bifaces, 
one finely naked blr.c:e, •• Ide-notched pro-
jectile point and a blade In .ddition to 
.halter and flak •• [rom decortication, thin-
ning and fin. 1 .haplng. Locally procured 
red and reddiah orange Cedar M ... Chert 
predominatel in the uaemblage, though 
purple chart. brown chert, while chert and 
varioua chakedonie.a ore alao presenL The 
ai te covera an area of approximately 
50 
73<1 m2 . nd haa a maximum or 12 arti-
r.cWm2_ AppN"um.lely 100 artiracta are 
pruant at thla undated .Ita_ 
Socondaly I.JIhIc RoduclIon Sht 
Second.ry lithic reductioo .11e •• '-e 
acat lera or lithic debile", erutn .ccompa-
nied by • rew lithic toola . uch .. blr.cee 
and proJectlle polota_ Moat or the deblle", 
Ia tb. ,...uJt or aecondary reduction or lithic 
materlat. renecting tool manuractur. 
and/or maintenanee. Theae litu leek lvi· 
denee or on-oile lithic reaourc .. _ Such .11ea 
would have been claaailled .. 'chlpping 
.ile.· by Sharrock (1966:64) and 'ucond-
ar)' manufacturing Itation.- by Kay 
(1973:35)_ 
001 . uch .11e I. 42SA17139, a largo 
but 'parae, undated lithic acatler located 
along a , hallow drainage on Butler FlaL 
Artir.cte at thIa lite Include an Elko point. 
2 rragmlntary blrac •• and I ... than 100 
Oalt .. derived [rom the aecondary thinning 
and final Iblping or biracial toola_ Thl pre· 
ponderance or aecondary Oak .. , bira_ .nd 
• flniahed projectile point iodicota th.t tool 
manufacturing wu the primary activity .t 
thia .ite. Lithic m.tarial lypea are qulle 
vari.ed . nd Include red and oran", Cedar 
Meaa chert. gray chert. tan chert , gray 
quartzlle, pink chalcedony .. wen .. other 
materi.la. Thl .11e covera 3177 m2 and h .. 
• maximum denalty or 2 .rllracWm2. 
ConvnunIcation SIt .. 
Rock art communication ,i tea conatat. of 
plcl4graph andlor petroglyph panela that 
are not auoclated with evidence of habita· 
tIon, e.g., midden., etruclurel or other 
featuru. A fow nakes or toola are occasion· 
aUy found near the panela, but the primary 
activity at these ,ha wu the production of 
art work. Thl. eategory i, analogoua to 
Sharrock'. (1966:66) ·potroglyph/plCl4gr.ph 
.it ... • Site 42SAI996 i. a typic. 1 
communication lite. It consiatl or two acpa· 
rate pane" or anthropomorphic and &00· 
morphie plrlographa. No othor reatu"", or 
artir.tta are auocial4d with tho panela. 
FIeld C.mps 
field CAmps s how evidence of tho wider 
range or activities noceuary to maintain a 
tu k group away from iLl primary rOli-
de' ceo Theil litea aro thought to have 
bel ' 1 inhabited (or .hort periodJ or time. 
an not U intensively u the sltea In the 
habitation category. Camp" lack d .... llings 
although natural overhanp commonly pTO· 
vided .helter at such litu. At lOme CAmpi, 
low, dry.laid walla, aometlmu forming en· 
clot ure., probably served u windbrea_u 
and in a (ew {rutantel, rock allgnmenu 
could havo boon fonned by an<boring blan· 
keLl pouibly nlociated with removable, 
makeahin .holtel"l. In an cueI, investment 
in coMtructing .heltora and domestic (acill -
tics iI limited and tho most common type 
of (eoluro iI hearth.J. 
In contra.t tQ tho limited activity ,itea, 
the artifact .... mbl.gea at field camp" are 
diversified, prelumably reflecting a variety 
of domcltic tub. Toot. renect more than 
onc type of activity (Iuch u hunting and 
plant procelli ng) and tho frequ ent pTeI-
cnce of ceramic artifocu l uggesu cooking 
and/or food I torage. Sitel with low·invest-
ment fea turel luch os hearths, walll, rock 
oJignmenta, cilta and rock art (in the ab· 
&ance of h igh.in oltmont featurel luch as 
dwellinp and substant ial middens) were 
dauified u field campi, as were .itel laele. · 
ing featu res but containing artifact.& indica-
tive of loveral activitiel. Compared to 
habita tion litu. middenl and Iturdy I truC' 
tures tha t rep relent a high- labor invest · 
mont oro lacking. Sitel in this category 
comparn r.vorobly with those categorited 
as -transicr t camps· and -alcove camps· by 
Sharrock (1J66:64·65) and Koy (1973:36). 
A typicol field camp i •• ile 42SA 17206 
loeoted in the So It Cr""k Pocket Area. Thi. 
li to hn.a a variety of ortifocta indicative of 
plant proceuing, tool manufacturing and 
cooking or food ltorage. Pla nt proc~ing 
tools indude four manoa and a metate frag-
ment , whereu a frogmonLOry moul indi-
ca te. pounding of lome IOrt. Seven bifacea, 
a core a nd more than 500 nakel are evi-
dence of tool product ion. food Itoroge and 
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cooking are indieated by the pruence of 
gray and whito wa.nt jar and bowl . herda, 
reapectively. A low wall alJutted to the back 
of a Ihallow overhang may have served u 
windbreak within the natural Ihelter. Thia 
lite covera an area of approximately 
17465 m2 and haa a maximum artifact den· 
.ily of 86 itemaim2. It waa inhabited by 
Me .. Venle Anuazi during the Pueblo II· 
m lima period. 
H. blt.tlons 
Habitation litel Ihow evidence of hav-
ing been occupied for an o""'nded p"riod of 
time, more than a few weeD. Extenalve 
midderu. dwelling and l torago .tructurea, 
and other fea t lJreI ind1c.ouve of a high in-
veltment of labor are u.ually present at 
habitation .itea. Expedient feature. luc.h 
u hearths are aJao present but -.ually in 
either large numben or in addition to more 
, uMtantial featurea. Tho artifact auem-
blage on l uch li tel i. usually largo and 
tool' are numeroua and divcnc Indicating 
that a fuJI range of domestic activitiea took 
placo. SitOi woro auigned to thia cotegory 
if they contained l ubstantial midden depos· 
iu in addition to dwellings or highly di~r· 
li fl ed tool .lIembJogel. Thil category 
aubl um oo Shorrock'. (1966:65·06) ·open 
habitation liw-, walcove habitation .it.et-
and '"roc.luhclton-, even though no com-
plel of the two former typel were found 
during the 1965 aurvey. 
Typical of habitotion .ilea : ecorded 
during the 1965 aurvey i. aito 42SAI7123 
located in tho Devitt Lane Aren. This lito 
cansiala of a dense conc:cntration of lithic 
debitage usocia tcd with 8 Imoke·black-
ened o\'crhong containing a midden, 0 defi -
nite s tructure and two waH n ubs. Artifoc ta 
found ot the I;to renect 0 variety of aetivi-
tie. and include manoa, melOtee, bifacea, 
hommcnlones. modified nokes a nd ceram · 
iea. A (o ro and marc Lhan 600 piece. of 
debitnge arc alao p'n!scnt. Thi •• ito eavcrs 
an areA of 9498 m2 and wu occupied by 
Mean Verde Annsali IOmetime during the 
Late Prehistoric period. 
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Another habitation ,it.o i.e 42SA11141 
which cove'" a.n areD of 18,369 m2 near 8 
ICries or hoodoos at tho north end of Butler 
Flat. Inte rpreted as primarily a Late 
Archaic ruidentlal base, this .I te conla.in.a 
o foirly denae acetler of O.k .. (up to 200 
nDk~m2), • core , five type. of tool . 
(manoa, metaw, blraC6, projectilo points 
and a hammeratono) and three hearth •• 
two of whic:.h are . lab Hnod. Tho reatu1'C5 
and artifact allomblago indicalO an ex-
tcnded .toy that induded activitiea l uch as 
tool product ion, plant procolli ng and 
cookin~. 
Site Age and Cultural Affiliation 
Tho cultural affiliotion and age of each 
lito were inferred by crou~ating diagnos-
ti~ a rtifOCla and d iltinctive cultural foa· 
tures. Pottery and projectile pointa weri) 
the main criteria used to osccrt.oin the cui-
lUra) affiliation and age of the prehistoric 
l ites. although fea tures luch aa rock art 
Ityles and tho pretence of maaonry art"hi-
tecture wero also used. 
Trying to make the mOlt of the IUrvoy 
data. li tea wore uaigned to a particular 
cultural group (and in somo cuea timo po. 
riod) even if only ono or two diagnostic or-
tifocll wore preaent unlo ... there wo.s a 
apecific rouon to doubt that the -diagno.· 
tic- ortifoct(.) related to the alte occupa· 
tion. For example, a aito with one Sudden 
Side-notched point woulJ be attributed to 
Archaic affiliation and tho Middle Archaic 
time period; a aite with two indetenninate 
white wore sherd. would be considered 
M UDd, but undated within the Late Pre· 
historic period. 
In doing this, wo rccogni1.o thot some 
Sit.cl will be miscluaUied because prehis-
toric peoplea may have collected or used a r-
tifacts obtained from older litea (heirloom 
bi .. ), or booeuoe thoy moy h.ve diacarded 
"current- diagnostic artifacll on older .ites 
whil e pall ing by. However , we, like 
Thorn •• (1986:620·621), believe thot thla 
approach II preferable to tho alternative of 
not interpreting the litel at all. a practice 
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which can lead to more IOriOW errora of in-
terpretation u illustrated by Wolling et 01.: 
Another factor contributing to an 
under-c:alculation of the Archaic occu-
pation a rilu from the fa ct that the 
(ield workera in Waahington County 
were oriented to tho permanent Forma· 
tive l ites and responded very little to 
Archaic evidence. It . hould be noted 
thot lpeeielilU in Formative cultures 
believe that they ca.nnf' accurately de· 
termine the tempor..1 poIi tion of a .Ite 
with leu tho.n 75 . herdl while many 
contend tha t., if poulble. a col1cction 
should contain about 500 sherds . To 
l uch Icholan, the identification of 0 
lite.. Archaic on the baai. of D l in-
gte point borders on scholarly irrespon-
sibili ty. 
It thUJI nppears likely that much 
Arch.lc dota ia ignored ... : (1986: 16J. 
Although no Paleoindlan ai tea were 
found, Palcoindian affiliation would have 
been infem>d from nuted projectile pointa, 
.purred end ac.rapora and other technologi· 
cally dl l tinct artifact typel. Ago would 
have been inferred from the type of nuted 
point pre.senL 
Archaic affiliation wo.s inferred on the 
basis or diagnostic dart points, two distinc-
tive Archaic period rock art stylel, Barrier 
Canyon and Glen Canyon Linear. ond dil' 
tinctive. Archaic.style, Ilab·lined hearths. 
Situ identified aa having on Archoic offili· 
ation on the buis of rock art or Ilob-linoo 
heartha wcre conaidere\! ·lOdat.od within 
the Archa ic period, except wn\ln a radio-
carbon date woa availablo from a hearth. 
The age or Archaic amllalion litea with 
pnljectil. polne. wu .. timac.d by c ..... -
dating the polne. rollowing Holmer (1978, 
1988)_ Th. IOII0wing point atyl .. were 0.-
.Igned to the rollowlng tim. pe rlodo: 
-Duha-Ityle-. Pinto, Humboldt Concave 
Bue end Northern Side-notcl!ed were at-
tributed to the Early Archaic which ranp 
from about 7000 to ~2oo B.C. on the north-
ern Colorado Plateau. Rocker. Hawken, 
Sudden and SIn Rar .. 1 Side-notched, 0. 
well u McKean Complex pointa, were uaed 
to Identiry tho Middlo Archaic:, dating rnlm 
roughly ~200 to 1700 B_C. Th. L.te 
Arch.ic, which luc.d rnlm 'ppnlximawly 
1700 B.C. to A.D. 600, wu roc:ognited by 
the pre.enc. or Gyp.um (or Gatecll£O 
pointl. Although not all or tho preceding 
point Itylel were found during the firlt 
...... n or noldwork, thoy aro Included h.ro 
becauae they will be uaed to ... Ign ago to 
litH recorded during l ublequent yean. 
Init ia lly, Ana.ali amliatlon wu in-
rerred if one or more or the following artl-
facta or featurel wa. preH nt: Analui 
pottery. hand. motif rock art, trough 
met.t.. and Styl. B, C and Large 
Stemmed pnljectile polne. ( .... Chapter 6 
ror defin ltiona). Bull Creek .nd Panlw.n 
Dual-nouhed projectile pointa were not. 
Uled to infer Anuazi affiliation beeauae 
luch pointl are lometimel found In 
Fremont .... mbl.p. Style A polne. w.re 
limllarly dll regorded ror Ullgnlng .ffili.-
tlon boc.u... they eon be o .. lIy conruaed 
with R<>aegate poine. which would indicate 
other cultural affiliations. Anticipating the 
polllbility that th.re could be Fremont 
li tel with architectural featurel luch u 
malonry room. and granariel, luch 
r .. 'urel were not Initially \lied to Ulign 
cultural .mllition on 11th lacking other di · 
agnoltic artiracta or featurel. \Vben the 
lurvey failed to yield any evidence of 
Fremont occupation, and .11 IUch featurea 
found during the lurvey had typical 
Anuul characteriltiea, litea with the.e 
feature. were alao &aligned an Anuazi cul-
tural affill.tion. 
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Priority for a .. igning datu to the 
Anuui litea wu given to tho potUlry, with 
datol rollowiDg Brotemiu ot al. (1974) and 
Colton (1956). Tho «ramie date. wero .up-
plemente<t by temporal inrormation Bvail· 
abl, ror varloua a rrow pointa (cr. Hoye. 
and Lancuter 1975; Holeer Dnd \Veder 
1980). Sitel con.ldored Ana •• zi on the 
bull or architecture, rock ort and tnlugh 
metate. were eonaidered undoted within 
the Late Preh.iJtoric era_ 
Given that previous resea rc.he r. reo 
ported a Fremont. occupulon In tho 
Needl .. , criteria ror idontirying luch litea 
_re Htablilhed at tho out.ot or tho Pnlj-
eeL Tho rollowing were conaidered fremont 
dllgnOltlca; Utah Desert Gray Ware ond 
Fremont Do ... rt Gray Ware pottery, South-
1m San Rafaol Fremont Styio rock art, 
lo.ther moecaalna, halr-nld-ond·bundle baa-
ketry and Utah .• tyl e metate • . Crude. 
brown ware potte ry and DOIort Side · 
notched polne. were considered diagnOltlc 
or Numic affiliation. Navajo Oray Won pot-
tery (such 0. Piilon Gray), hogona anei/or 
hogan rinlJl were conaldored dlagn .. tlc or 
Navajo affiliation. None or these Jiagnos-
tica were found during tho fint Huon or 
aurvey. 
The cultural affiliation or Iitel contain-
Ing obvlou.ly hi . toric roature. luch DI 
fence •. corral1 and mining cloima, ond 
modem arti rac t.a luch u glUl, wiro and 
motal were uaumcd to be Euroomerican 
hued on Inrormotion goth.red during tho 
bac.kground literature review. Bcc.auao this 
IUrvey wu to record but not analyzo h~­
tone .ilU, no attempt was made to deter· 
mino tho exact ago of th~ hiltoric siU!:l; 
IUch rueareh ia being done by the hiltoric 
c:ontract.or, Western Hiatorical Studi6, Inc. 
81101 containing poine., pottory onei/or 
feature . Indicativo o( mora than one 
cultural group wero coni ide red multi· 
component. When moteriall rrom more 
than one timo peri;KJ were prcacnl, (urthar 
evaluationa were made to determlno 
whether thero were multiple ocxupauol'\l, 
or whether there wo. limply a temporal 
overt r among diagnOitic materia". There 
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did not. appear to have been lignlOc.ant dil-
turbance or artifact colloctlon on malt 
ait.oa. Thua, the range or affili.tion and age 
In the lurv.ytd areu Ippean to be rela-
tively repreeentative. 
ArtIfacts 
Bocauae the eontrlct pnllu1>itod artlract 
collection .xcapt ror unuaua.l or dllgnOitic 
Ie.ma, d.taIIa about the numberl and typea 
or aU artlr.cta Wire recorded In tho field. 
Th. pottery wa. <lUllned ualng criteria 
.nd typea .. tabillhed by Bree.m1u et .1. 
(1974), Colton (1955, 1956) and Rudy 
(1955). Aulgnmant or pottery to a partieu-
In cwtural group wu bued on temper 
type, 0. d.termlne uaing a hand lena, and 
pille characteri.tiCl. All pott.ry wa .. 
rurther IOparac.d Into typo hued on diag-
nollie decoralive attribut.u luch U lunate 
manipulatlona and docorac.d dallgna. At 
the dilcretlon of the crew chief, d .. 11M on 
lOme of tho decorated Iherd. were drawn. 
WIth the exceptlon or modified nake ... 
reuonabl. Ittempt wu made to locate and 
record each formal lithic toot. The.H U)Ola 
were ... Igned a number bued on the 
I.MACS code for that particular artifact 
type-ror .xampl., bir..,.. were rerernd to 
by tho IMAC8 ducrlptor IG, with each 
bif8C1 being sequentially numbered, 1Q..1, 
10-2, .tc.-<illcribod, and then plotc.d on 
the .ite m.p to .Id in their relocation. All 
poilibly dlegnOitic pnljectile polne. were 
drawn; other lithic t.oola were drawn as ap-
proprl.te. Following IMACS rormat , the 
amount of debitago was 6timlted and re-
corded In ordinal 1 ... 1 categorie. (1 -9, 10-
25, 25-100, 100-500 and 600.), and the 
pruence and predom inance of the varioUi 
nak. 'ypea wu recorded. Dofinitiona \lied 
on this project for the V1IriOua nake typea, 
u well .. for formal toola are prHOnt.ed 
below_ 
BH.etl 
Th. birace category In<lud .. all birad-
!lily worked implemen~ther than those 
within tho morphological rango or pnljoctil. 
S4 
polne., drilla and chopporl-that exhibit 
nlking aeroN both fac .. and around the 
.ntire perimoe.r. ·Pnljoctllo poine.· lociting 
at leut some portion or the han. element 
are a.Iao included In thil elua. Tho biraco 
category thererore include. Implemenu 
uaed for a wide range of Purpc»e:l IUch as 
cutting, oeraplng and pnljectilea_ Some .r 
the blfacel may have allo .. rved u conve-
niently trlllllportable cor .. thlt could be 
uaed to obtain uubl. nakeo and make bira-
cial toola luch .. projectile polnta. 
From a technological peropecti"", biraco 
production can be viewed u a .. riel of Ie· 
quential .venta. beginning with removal of 
the cortex and contlnulng thnlugh a IOri .. 
or renned nlldng Ie.g .. tha t lead to tho 
completed tool (e.g., FrI .. n and Bradloy 
1980). R .... rch." have applied varioua 
na.mH to the intermediate ltage. IUch AI 
bllnk-prerorm-pnlduct, Stago I-ll -III -IV-V, 
etc., with blfa_ being <lUlmod to a per-
ticular group bued on .mount of cortex, 
artifact thickneu, margin .Inuolity, lizo 
and orientation or nak, laU'I, otc.. Not all 
lOOl. p .... through an ItlgOS. ond tooll 
need not be n.ked to tho final .tago to ob-
taIn edge •• uh .. ble for utillz.otion. Further-
mor •• tool. may wear out or break and 
need to be roworkod. requiring a return to 
earlier nak:ing .tagel. Such lequeneel of 
bi(ace manufacture are arbitrary cl4lllfica-
tory devicea \lied to .Impllry anolyou and 
do not neceuarily duplicate .t.agH concep-
tualized by the aboriginal fiintknnpperl. 
Bec.auao this projcc:t is a nonc.ollcc.tion 
lurvey and all analY'81 hod to be con· 
ducted in the neld, only two technological 
categorie. were rec.ognl.cd: bifadal blonk 
end prerorm. Blroelal blank< repr ... nt pro-
Uminary Ihaping and percusaion thinning 
of an implement. They Aro percullion 
n.ked, thick. crudely .hoped blracOl with 
.inuoua margin. and remnant platforms. 
Th.y rrequently h.v. largo, deep noke 
acari on both sldea Telulting from biracial 
nake removal. They polle .. lilt Ie or no 
extra mut but may exhibit cortex. They 
can UluaUy be reduced into one or H\-eral 
dirrerent tool t)'Jh~. used to obtain nakes or 
uaed •• tool. them.e1vea. PreCorm. Dr. 
thinned. onen .ymmetrical, relatively well· 
naked Item. tha' could have been wed .. 
goneralized cutting toola or further n.ked 
InLo more refined t.oolo. They ha .. . ligh'ly 
linuoua to Itralght margins and may ex· 
hibi, p ..... ure n.king. 
ProJ.ctll. Polnta 
Biracially n.ked t.ool. wi,h a hafting el· 
ement and pointed tip were claulfied u 
projectile pointe. Specimens that no longer 
"'Lalned a' leut 80me portion or tho haft 
element (i .e., tipi and mldaectiona) wore 
ducribed with tho bira .... Moat of tho arti· 
facll cl.Mified a. projectile polnll were 
probably wed .. projectil ... though 8Omo 
may have been for cutting or ot.har 
purposes. 
The projectile poinLa were claulried 
into tYPOI on tho buill of morphological. 
t.eehnological and Ityliltic attributes Uling 
typologiel eat,abU,hed for the nort.hern 
Colorado Platelu (Holmer 1978. 1986; 
Holrr.or ~J Weder 1980) and Great Baain 
<HOlter 1973). Whe .. available. datel de· 
rived from northern Colorado Plateau . itea 
(ao opposed Lo Groat B .. in aitOl) were wed 
to usign chronological periods. 
Orilla 
Biracially naked LoOla with a long. nor· 
row. deliberately naked bit were cl ... ified 
.. drllli . Anifacta with am all projoctiona 
were grouped In other categoriea. DriUI 
were taed to perforate wood and other son 
matenals. 
Choppell 
Choppers arc thick, hoavy implements 
with one or more crudely naked working 
edges. Thoy lacking honing elemcnta such 
al grooves and notchea ond arc large 
enough to have been used u hand rucel . 
SCriper. I nd Unlflcea 
Scrapers a.r. Ooke tools with a steep 
edge angle produced by percullion or 
METHODS 
preuure retouch. MOlt onen they arc un!· 
facially naked. with naking generally oj>-
pea.ring on tho doraal .urfote. Tho working 
edgea ar. located on t.ho end or latera l 
margin of the Oake, or both, and con be 
ItraIght.. concave or convex in pion viow. 
Mit.cll categorized as unilaCCl are leu 
formalized than th .... clauified .. acrap· 
en, and ca.n be considered expedient. rather 
than formal t.oolo. Like scr.pe .... they gen· 
erally exhibit unirod.1 roLouch and hove a 
working edge morphology luit.oblo for 
acraplnr. the retouch b: leu pronounced 
and reguJlr. and leu likely t.o have modi· 
fied the edge inLo a regular Ihapo. 
GraY"s 
Graverl are expedient tools usua lly 
produced by reLouthing a amall . thin noke 
or piece of ahltter. They have a amoll, in· 
tentlonally Oaked, aturdy projection that 
wu probably used to engrave or perforate 
an object piece. 
lIodlflld Fllkes 
Modified Oakel arc Oakes exhibit ing 
unitacial or bitacial retouch along ono or 
more margins. as well as nokes that. hod 
been modified by uao. The medified nak .. 
vary considerably in morphology nnd tech· 
nologieal naking ltage. but. tho retouch or 
wear generally did not modify tho ovoroll 
nake outUne. Thcao expedient toola could 
have been used Cor a va ricty oC cutt ing and 
sera ping laIka. In contraat. t() other tool 
typa, no at.t.empt was mode to locate every 
modiOed nake on every li to; thia would 
have required much morc record ing t imo 
than wu possible with in the constraints of 
the controcL 
Hi mmelliones 
Hammerstonea a rc small atones U5cd 
Cor a variety of pecking, pounding a nd 
hammering activlt. ios auch a a n ok in g 
chipped atone implementa , reshnrpcning 
grinding toola, crushing pigment, elc. They 
generally consiat oC on unworked river cob· 
ble or nodule or tough atono thot exhibita 
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battering and/or crtahing on the endl, 
ridgea andlor Cac:ea. Uammeratone. rango 
from IIOmewhat apherical w elongate and 
were hand held rathor than haned t.oolo. 
IIlula 
Maull are large, heavy Implement.a: 
with a notch or groove near the pon that. 
c:ou.ld be wed Lo han. the ' mplemenL Used 
for hammering rather than chopping, they 
dirrer from axes In having rounded atriking 
aurfacea rather than poinl.ed edges, and in 
having almolt parallel nthor than con· 
v.rglng fac ... Thoy ar. typically made 
from a denae, heavy atone, and vary con· 
I iderably In Ihape. 
IIlnos 
Manos are the acLive upper component 
which I.a moved against the paNiYt!l lower 
component, the melate, w achieve grind. 
ing. Specimena ~ater than 15 t'm long 
were eat.egoril.ed u two· hand mange; those 
Ihorter than 15 cm wore considercc:l one~ 
hand mange. Broken manoa weNt not. cate-
gorbed by type unlcaa a tufficient. amount 
of the tool wu present for a certain type 
&alignment.. The number of grinding Cace. 
wu aloo recorded. 
11111 lea 
Metates are the large, s tationary grind-
ing stone on which food i. milled using a 
I maller upper I tono. Three categonea of 
meta tea were rocognil.8d- nat (I lab), 
trough and buin (cf. Woodbury 1954). Flat 
or .lab metatea are defined u having I nat 
grinding aurface covering moet or all or tho 
tool lurfaco. On well ·worn apecimolll, the 
grinding l urface may be n.t from aide Lo 
lide (width) and alightly concave rrom end 
Lo end <Woodbury 1954:54). Grinding on 
nat metat.ea was achieved in a reciprocal 
manner. 
Trough metatH are eharacteril.ed by a 
lubrectangular grinding lurface that. parat. 
lell 'he long oJ. of the metate. Bee.we 
the grinding lurface ia narrower than the 
melate, the later.1 m.rgina of the grinding 
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audace a re bordered by raised riml on 
well·worn apoc:imena. Grinding may extend 
the entire length of the metate 110 that the 
trough ill open on both ends or aLop ahort of 
the end 80 that the trough ill enclosed by • 
rock lip on one end. Grinding on trough 
metates wu a1lo conducted in a reciprocal 
manner. Buin metatel are eharacterized 
by an oval grinding dop ...... ion Indicating 
rotary grinding motion. On minimally 
worn, unlhaped 'pecimen., .Iab, trough 
and buin metalu only differ from one an· 
other In the extent of lhe grinding (I .• .• 
whether the grinding co ..... the enli", lur· 
Caco u in a .Iab melito, or a portion of the 
wnaee as in a trou~ or baain malate) and 
whether t.he grinding area it lubrecta.ngu· 
lor (n in a trough met.ate) or oval Cat in a 
baaln meLate) in Ihape. When tho rragmen. 
tary nature of a .pec.imon precluded type 
determination, the apecimen wu cI ... iricd 
as indeterminate. 
Corll 
eorel are the piece of .Lone reduced by 
the flintlmapper to obtain naku, bladel 
and blanu Lo make t.oolo. etc. They may 
aIao be reduced inLo t.ooll themoelvel. They 
are characterized by negative nake Ka.rIi 
reOecting the detachment oC nakes. De· 
pending on the form and type of the raw 
mat.erial and the technology uaed, corea 
vary ""nalderobly In ai ... Ihape and ."..... 
eection. For thia project., item. were only 
considered corea If th..,., or more Oak .. had 
becm removed. When pouible, corea were 
cat.egorized ... multidirectional (or ran· 
dom), bidirectional or unidirecl iona1. On 
mulddirectlonal corea, nakes were removed 
in a variety oC directions from multiple 
I t.riking platforma. On bidirectional cores, 
Oakel were removed from oppoaite dlrec-
tiona Uling two striking platforms. On uni · 
dlrectionl_1 corea, Oakel were removed in 
one direction from • lingle platform lur-
face; the rHultin, corea are cone or pria. 
mauc (polyhedral) Ihaped. 
Debltagt 
Debitage. the roeidual lithic. material 
raulting from tool manufacture, wu elu-
aifiod according I<> the definitiona p ..... nted 
in the lMACS manual (BV.CS 1985). Pri, 
mary fla/t.. or ckeort./c(llion flak.. conoLlt 
o( Oaku (rom the early .tapa or reduction, 
that it, removing the unusable eortex and 
mo.u (rom the object piece. These Oake. 
a .... uaually thick and angular, and exhibit 
a coMiderable amount o( cortex on the dor-
.. I auriace. S«ond4ry fla/t., .. dennod for 
thie project, re(ers to bifacial thinning 
Oake. tha t are .lightly c:urvod from the 
proximal I<> the dLltal end, relatively thin 
in crou section, longer than they are wide. 
and which often exhibit parallel nake ICB.rs 
on tho dorsal . uria .... Theae Oakeo rarely 
exhibit c.ortex and may have prepared 
platform •. 
'1IIrtiary flak. refeno I<> nak . . detachod 
du_ring fina l Ihaping. They arc ulually 
.mall and thin and may be produced by 
p ... aaure naking or direct f .... hond po=a. 
lion. MOil tertiary flak es hove abraded 
platfotml and laek cortex. Sheller conaist.a 
of angular and Irregular plec.es or Itone 
which are producta of flintknnpping. but 
which Ine.k d l.tinctivc nake ottributes. 
Blad .. 
Blodea werG categori%ed ns a 
Specialirod Oake with porallol or aub· 
porallel lateral odg .. ; the I.ngth being 
equal to. or more than, twice the width. 
Croll .ection l are plano-convex. 
triangulate, lubt.riangula to, rectangu· 
lar, l1"opGloidBI. ... Aasociat.ed with 
p",porod co", and blade technique . 
[Cr.bt .... e 1972:42). 
Features 
Features were recorded \alng the cate· 
gori .. apecifiod on the u.V.CS aite form . 
METHOOS 
These categoric. orc atrn lght(orword nnd 
require only (ow clarifications. To diaLi n· 
gui. h them (rom rock olignmcnLa, wolt. 
were defined 01 hoying two or moro 
COUtSel. If ana or moro woUs appeared to 
onclose a . pace. they were recorded oa 
granariea. l urraco rooml or lorno other 
typO o( I tructUrG rother than walla. 
Maps 
In oddition to tho bu..sic IMACS form. 0 
detailed poco ond compa ••. dcrived .ite 
map was prepared showing the topographic 
.elting. tbe extent or lunaco ortifocu, nnd 
the loc.olion of (eotut(!:., artIract concent,ra -
tiona, formal tools. tho mopping datum, 
modem ronda and trail., ond other perti-
nent data. The location ond direction or 
eac.h photograph woa also plotted on the 
,ito map. 
In tho Snit Creek Pocket Area. lite. 
wero plotted on Deportment or Energy 
1:12000 blueline mops l uppliod by the No· 
tional Park Service. The .. highly dOl<>ilod , 
large.aeola mopa allowed ror Bccurate plot. 
ting o( si te liz.o, shope and location. Subse· 
quent to tho fieldwork •• ito loc.otion. were 
tranoferred onto 15· minul<> U.S.C.S. topo· 
gr.phic mope 80 that they could bo oddod 
to the is·minute pork base mops hou.scd n~ 
the MidwHt Art.heologicol Center. The lite 
locotions e.on olso be tron. rerred to 1.5-
minute topographic mopl when they 
becomo avoilobl0 (or the oreD. Tho only 
ope nvailoble (or plotting lite locotioNl in 
the Dovil . Lone AraR were 1S-minute 
U.S.C.S. topogrophic mope. Relotively f.w 
difficultiel were encountered in plouing 
sitCl in either area because the mops were 
sufficiently detoiled ond the loco 1 geo-
graphic features lurriciently diltlnct to 
allow three-way triangulotion, 
Photographs 
Photographs or the l ite oren, D.I well os 
photographa of selected renturea and orti . 
facll were token using blnck nnd white 
film . The location ond direction of eoch 
photograph , .. as recorded on t.he site mop 
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Dnd described on 8 photographic recoru 
(orm. A (ow .ita and unusual and exem · 
plary artifocta and features were a1.J.o pho. 
lographed with color .lide filmi lome oC 
theat phol<>graphs will eventually be uaod 
in the park'. interpretive program. 
Site Tagging 
N pan of the recorcUng procedure, a 
Ou aluminum data tag. inacribed with .p-
m Aaaociet .. , 1985· and the appropriate 
sequontially .... igned temporary lite num· 
ber (1·1, 1·2, eLe.), was len at the sitej ill 
location wu marked on the lite map u the 
datum. Permanent Smithaonian .ite num-
bers wore obtained a.t the concluaion or the 
fieldwork. Tabl. C-I in Appondix C corre· 
lot .. th. temporary field numbeno and por· 
mancnt lite numbert of all Aitee :-ecorded 
during the 1985 field ......,n. 
Stabilization Evaluations 
Tho acope of work specified ~hat .itea 
recorded by the . urvey team be evaluated 
Cor .tabiUution needt. This t.a.ak was ac· 
compli.hod by e.ompleting e Stabi1i1otion 
Data (orm for an sitea exhibiting wible ar· 
chil«ture. Thi, two-page (orm requires in· 
formation .uch as tho number oC .truetUtel 
requiring Itabili18tion, the rate, type and 
location or deterioration. and proposed 
methoda or repair. The .t.abUi%8tion form. 
ore eppended to the IMACS ai t. forma 
whieh oro preaented in an appendix. 
National Register E~aluatlons 
All lites recorded during the project 
were evaluated ror lignUicance and eligibil-
ity to the National Regilter oC Hi.toric 
Placea according I<> the National Regia"'r 
Criteria for Eva luation outlined in 
36CFR60.4. The •• criteria have been r.· 
viewed repeatedly in the Jlte-rature and 
need not be reiterated here. Within the 
framework of the National Register cri -
terio, a aite ai.lo had I<> (I) have a potential 
for contributing nonredundant data to the 
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Itudy of lignificanL reH-an:h qU~lio'M Bnd 
(2) maintain l ufficient integrity thot it 
could enhance our underatand ing of 
Canyon landa' cultural pu'- In·fi.ld .valua· 
tiona of lite ligniIieance were made by the 
field l upervilor. Theae OvalUBlioOi were ro -
vi.wod in the loboral<>ry in light of.1I proj · 
ect data. When the project I, complete, 
groupa of .itu will be evaluated within the 
cont.exU of regional archeological knowl-
edge (or poulble nomination to tho Na· 
tional Regllter of H il torlc Places 01 
dillricta. 
Testing Procedures 
Afj noted in the Introduction, tho con· 
tract provide. for limited telling to obtain 
radiocarbon .amples 8.1 weH as notation 
tampl .. from which subsistence dolO can 
be obtai nod. While the lpecific procodu .... 
used to ~ tt . itea reported in t.his volume 
appear in Chapte'r 7, the general proce-
dure. to be used for all testing activities 
during thi. multiyear project are outlined 
here, as are t.he melhoda used to ptO«u 
the Oolatl,on samples and tree-ring eorrect 
the radiocarbon .ample.. 
Th. amount of le.ting conducted in any 
contract year it dependent on (unding and 
the di.lcovery of f •• tu .... that might yield 
information relative to the research design. 
Site. are .elected (or testing in consulta-
tion w.th the Rocky Mountain Regional 
ArcheoloJl.t and Canyonland. Notional 
Park. Art:heologi.t. In mOlt e.UOI. telting it 
limited to diac.rete features .uch as hearths 
and routing pita, but may alia include 
middena if data potential warranll. 
Thsting at e.ch .ite LI initiated by pho· 
tographlng, mapping and deacriblng tho 
Ceature to be telled. Following lht., d i .... 
crete (eature. are excavoted in natural 
leveLl (If p...,aenU, leaving .t le .. t holf of 
the fe c:., .tt intact, in eecordnnce with No· 
tional Pork Service prelervotion polide •. 
Charcoal and nota tion sa mples are col· 
lected Crom the excavated fill, with any reo 
meining nil being pa .. ed through 
one-quarter·inch hardware cloth to obtain 
all artiroct.l. The prom. and plan or tho 
pf\rtiaUy excavated f.ature. ar. thin 
drawn end photographed, ond the reatu ... 
are .... Olled with .t.Irile oond. 
Te.tlng or midden de"".it.l 10 accom· 
pli.hed by "aklng in a I · by I ·m or 
Imaller teat unit.. oriented on true north. 
plotting ita location on the .ite map, and 
excavadng the pit in natural or arbitrary 
l().cm le .. 10 to .terUe depoalt.l or bedrock. 
following the contour of the modem IUt· 
race. All 011 10 ICreened through one-<iuar· 
ter.lnch melh . with .rtifactl being 
collected and balged by major artifact 
cl .... Mer rttcOrdlng the . tratigraphy, te.t 
plt.l ere backOlled. 
Flotation Samples and Plant 
Macrofossils 
br Betsy L TipIIS hi ~J. CcUam 
Tho bulk .. mploo were proeoued wing 
a modified version of the water notation 
techniquo outlined by Bohrer and Adami 
(1977:37). Thio conoi.t.1 or (\) ICrttOnlng the 
dry .. dlment through a 52·mm (1/8 in) 
.iove, (2) removing artir.eta and large mac-
rorOllil. rrom the dry lC"",n, (3) pouring 
the aediment into I bucket of water being 
aerated by th ..... lin .. or rorced air (oma· 
nating rrom a .mall pump), (4) .timng the 
aedlmont.l to allow the organic material to 
noat to the .urrace, (6) malnt.llnlng the 
.ample in the bubbling water (or one min-
ute or until mOIL of the orpnic material. 
ti ... to the lurf.ce, (6) decanting the 
noating and luapended organic: material 
Into a .36 (0.6 mm) Krten, (7) tranofemng 
the organic materlalo onto a paper plate, 
and (8) air drying tho Illmplo for oe .. ra! 
daY" Mer the .ampl .. dried, they we", 
acre.ned through graduated U.S. St.andard 
Ii .... (4.0 mm, 2.0 mm and 0.6 mm) and 
then each siu sorted .ample wu examined 
under a 45. mlcroecopo. 
The .empl •• contained unburned plant 
parU luc:h u rootleta. leavel and leed.. 
Becouae these lam pies are (rom open lites, 
theae uncharred Ipedmena are Ulumed to 
be modem contaminanta and hence were 
METHODS 
not identified. Burned and pruumably pro-
hl.toric plant apedmena were Identified by 
ccmpAriac'., V"'!~ a modem ~rerence collec-
tion and with the aid or eeed Identification 
manuala Wbee 1980; Bailey 1949; Martin 
and Barkley 1981). Plant nomenclature rol· 
10Wi W.I<h et al. (1987). Plant macrofoull. 
were identified to the moet lpec.ific taxon 
_Ible given .poclmen II •• and condition. 
Radiocarbon Samples 
In the fiald, chorcoal eempl •• were col· 
lected with a clean trowel and plaoed In roil 
bap ror ltorage end .hlpment to tho radio· 
carbon laboratory where they were pro-
c:uaod Uling ltandard radiocarbon dating 
procedUrtt •• 
Becauae palt atmOlpheric: lavela or ear-
bon-14 have nuctuated, radiocarbon years 
are not neceuarily the lame length aa cal-
endar yean and mUlL be corrected to cal-
endar datel uaing a tree·ring calibration 
curve derived by radiocarbon dating wood 
.. mpleta o( known age. For t,ho t(!lting re-
ported In thlo volume, tho calibrated .go 
rangea were derived Uling the CALIB com-
puLer program, VerlioD 1.2, which usu • 
decadel data aet to calibrate radiocarbon 
Ig .. up to 4020 yea .. B.P. (Stulver and 
Raimer 1986). Aloo bo .. uae of varia :.n in 
put atmospheric: carbon· 14, radiocarbon 
oampl .. with dilToring aondroogeo (calen· 
dar data) can have thit lame radiocarbon 
age. Conversely, a lingle radiocarbon .am-
pIe may c:rou the calibration curve in more 
than one loeation so that it hu more than 
ono dendroage (Stulver 1982:6). Thlo 10 the 
caM with on. of the .ample. obt.llned duro 
Ing the nrot oeuon or neldwork (10. Chap' 
ter 7). 
Evaluations of Existing 
Records and Collections 
br Yliiam A. Wcius 
Prior to the i.,itllt.ion or the Canyon-
lando Archeological Project, nurnerow pro· 
jecll had been undertaken In the pork. 
re.ultJng in the rormal documentation o( 
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more than 700 .Itel and the preparation or 
moNt than 20 manuacnptl. reporu, aniele. 
and monographa (National Park Service 
1984:7, Appendix A). To evaluate tho na· 
ture and Uloru.lneaa or thla en-ting source 
o( inform a t ion , pe raonnol rrom P·IlI 
_ Iatea porwed all availible document.l 
regarding Canyonland. prahl.tory and con-
ducted a preliminary inventory or exiatlng 
coUectiona at tho Unjveraity or Utah, the 
pork and th. Mldw .. t Archeological Cen· 
ter. The Unjverwity or Utah collectioM are 
rrom a aurvey conduc: ted by Sharrock. 
(1966) In the Noedl .. Dlotrlct In 1965. The 
60 
park collection •• whic:h art hound at 
Archei National Park, are mainly com-
posed o( unproveniencod arti(aeta turned in 
by valtoro. Collectlono rrom the MIdweat 
Archeological Center are (rom ita excava· 
tiona In laland·ln.the.Sky and rrom the 
Mue lurvey conducted by the Univerolty 
or Ut.lh In the .arly 19700. The latter col· 
lection mainly co",lot.l of lithic artlr.ct.l. A. 
per contract lpec:ificationa, the ruulu or 
thil evaluation will be more thoroughly 
dl.cuaaed In the report or the 1986 field 
",0I0n. 
Chapter 5 
SUMMARY OF CULTURAL RESOURCES 
by Nlncy J. Hewitt, eetsy L Tlpps I nd William A. lucius 
A total of 142 altea ... nd 76 Ilolatod 
rtIlnda (lFa) wu recorded during tho 
1985 fie ld survey activities in two &eparate 
..... u of tho Needl .. Dialriet, Canyonlonda 
National Park. Ono hundred and one situ 
and 66 iIolat.cd linda were documented in 
tbe Salt Creek Pocket AreD, wbereu 41 
ailea and 10 I.ooIDted finda we", recorded in 
the Dovl .. Lon. Area. A liat of the Isolated 
finda and their locations con be found in 
Appendix B. A tabular lummary or each 
lite diacovered during tho lurvey comprise. 
Appendl. D. This chapter of the report 
summariua tho cultural resource. in oath 
a re. and dilcullel how lelected lite 
auribute. correlate with environmental 
characteristics. 
Analyses of the cultural affiUation and 
ago o( the 142 , itea resulted in the identifi-
cation of 163 component.l. 148 prehistoric 
and 6 historic. Temporal placement. ranges 
from the Early Arcllalc through the hlltoric 
period and recent put., with the cultur1!I or 
Archaic, Bukotmaker. Anuar.i. Fremont 
a nd Euroamerican bolng re prelen ted 
(Table 2). No .I t .. of PoleolndlDn, Numlc. 
Navajo or Ute origin were eneountered. 
Approx_i mately 61 'J, of the aitel and 
componenta could not be auocloted witb a 
particular culture or ualgncd to a definite 
time penod. On the b .... of the elCllnt or · 
tifacu, thue litea were uligned to the 
general catogeri •• of "aboriginDI" and "pre. 
hlatoric: n J category Includes 61 limited 
activity litel, 30 field campa and 2 habi t.tt.-
tion li tel. EXe8vation of the field camps 
and habitation litH might reveal dala that 
would place tho lite. in a tomporaVculturol 
(ramowork, but the remaining litea are pri-
marily lithic aeatters with (ew t001l and no 
accumulated de'posits or (eatures, and It is 
un1ikely that excavation would uncover 
datable matorial.. 
Overall, the mDjority of th. culturally 
identinable li te l and componentt: are 
Archaic (9.8%) or Ana .. d (24.8%). Only 
one Buketmoker/Anuui (0.1'1,) and ono 
Fremont (0.1'1,) lite woro identified. Tho 
remaining litel and components identifi -
able to cultural amliatlon (3.3%) Dre 
Euroamerican. Most o( the Archaic sites 
are unda ted within the Arc.haic period, but 
the (ew dat able litel indicate th at the 
Needl .. Dillrlct was Inhabited during all 
three Archaic period., Early, Middle Dnd 
Lote. Thil find il particularly .ignificant 
given the poucity of exilting dat8 on 
Archaic occupation in Lbe Nccdlea DiltricL 
AJthough (ew In number, the dilCOvery of 
early Analazi li tel (Balketmaker 111-
Pueblo I, Pueblo I and Pueblo l ·lI) ia 01 .. 
import.ant becaule thi. early occupBtion 
went unrecognized during Sharrock'i 
(1966) l urvey. AI ,.peeted on the b.all of 
previoUl work in the NHdleJ, the majority 
0( 
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Table 2. Frequency o( lites and components by age and cultural affiliation. 
Bu ket· 
Time maker} Euro· 
Period Arcllalc Anueli Anuui Fremont. Aborigjnal american ToLDI 
Early Arehaic 1 
Middle Arehalc 1 
Lote Archaic 2 
Arehlllc 11 











of 01 ... date to Pueblo II , Pueblo n ·1II or 
Pueblo Ill . 
Table 3 ahow> the frequency of altea by 
delCriptive and (unctional site type; there 
La an obvioUl uaociallon between the two 
which nlnecu the un of d ... riptlvo typoa 
In maldng functional UllgnmenLl, but no 
one·to-one correlation. Pred ictably, lithic 
acalLera are the moat tommon descriptive 
alto type making up 45.8% of the total. The 
next molt common caUl gory, lithic lCaners 
with future. mak .. up only 14.8,-,>. Lithic 
lOurce .reu aceounl (or 1l .S~. alLbough 
15.6'-'> of the total allea and componenta ... 
neet lome amount of lithic proeureme:-lt . 
Tha r.maJning 28.1% of thl alt .. a ... dl.· 
tributed among th. other eight <a,egori ... 
From the .. data, It cen be inferred that 
the two Iludy tracLl were primarily uaed 
on a ahort·t.enn bula (or ~source procure-
ment and camping. This inference is IUp' 
ported by the numborl of tho various 
(unctional .Ite type. Ihown in Table 3. 
Limited activity Jites a.ro the most c:omrcon 
(unctionAl lite type accounting (or 63.6'1, of 
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38 .0~ (n.64) and habitatione comprile 
only 6.3«1> o( all li tel (n . 9). Figuru In 
Appendix E Ihow the di.tributlon o( the 
various aite typel in each turvey area. 
or the . itea ident lriable .. Archaic, 
field campa (n.6) and limited activity lite. 
conailting IOlely of rock an (n.6) are the 
mOlt common, though three habitat ion 
.Itu or residential bues were al.lo identi · 
fled (Table 4). Only one other Arehaic alt. 
wu dLacove'red; it is a limited activity, aec-
ondary lithic reduction loci. The abundanco 
of field campe and habltadonl relative to 
limited activl,y alte. other than rock art 
IUggHt 'hat Arehalc poopl .. r .. lded in th. 
project area (or a period of time and were 
not almply pualng through. 
Among the Ananzi lite., the majority 
o( l ite. are field campi (n . 22), with 
I maller numbers of habltatlon alLes (n c 6), 
JeCOndary lithic reduction lites (n _5) ond 
communication (rock art) litel (n_4). Tho 
preponderaneo of field camps and paucity 
of habitation litea argues that tho Anlll8zi 
generally used the project area on a ahart-
term and probably Icuona) buls, rather 
Table 3. Frequency or .ilea by deacriplivo and runctioMI aile l 
UmIUd AeLI~ Slta 
UthIc Uthlc PrillUUY 
Pl'OCW'tlMruJ Proalro. ruJ aDd s-ad&Iy 
Primal)' Primary aDd Secoadary Ulhlc Co_um· 
Ulhlc Secondary I.Jthlc UI.hIc R.educ> R.educ:Uoa cation lod. Field Hab tion 
It tone 
Sile :!n! Reduction srt. R.toduedon Su. lIoon 8 t. Sit. Sit. IarnUnAt. Cam!! Sata 
811ft '!bul 
UIlUo~.nra 3 11 
2 16 
lJ1hk ~ IlZ1:la with t ture 2 
3 
UthIc awl'Cll & ... aDd 
lhanl_uer 
ULbIc ~ area aDd 
alMld_lIn th r.1Ure 2 2 
Ulhlc_uer 16 M 
16 6$ 
Uthlc _uer with lIlnI 2 16 
2 21 
Sbcnl aDd Uthk acalUr 3 • 7 
Shud and UUdc acaUV 
with r.ture 7 2 
loWon.ry archiledU ro. aUe 6 • 9 
f turo. alt. 6 
6 
HJ..I,ori(: .u. 3 3 





Thbl 4. Frequency or nd componenta by culturnlalIlIi tlon and runctional type. ~ -< 
UmitM! AeLlvilI Si 0 "1l 
Ulhic Primary 0 
Proatrtmenll aDd Secoadary C 
PrimaIy Secondary Ulhlc Oommlllll· ~ Uthk Ut.hle Reduc> Reducdoo cation 1AcJb. Field 
SllA:!n!! Red QCtJon 8 lA Uoa 8 t. SiIAl 
Sile "nil nale Cam!! 'IblaI ~ An:hA1c I • 6 16 
n. tm&urlANtsaU I 
I :II 
Anuul 6 • 22 6 38 m 
fn::mont I 
I en 
Abon 3 10 16 32 30 2 
$3 0 C 
Euraa nca" 
6 6 :II 
0 
~ 1W1 3 II 
sa II 6& 11 6 153 m en 
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thlln (or extended ruldenc:e. Even the .ix 
habitation .Ilet are .moll by Anuui .tan· 
dam and IUggut • limited duntion of oc-
cupation. A limit.r .ituAtion obtAin. (or the 
Bukctm.ker/An .... zi .ite. 
The majority or limited activity .i teJi 
are unidentifiable to ago or cultural affilia-
lion due to the lack of diagnostic artie.cta 
produced and ten u • result of the .peei.l. 
ized, .hort·term aellville. that took place. 
Mo.t of these .lto are probably Arc.h.ic or 
Anuui but thi.a can only be confirmed by 
further work cona:bling of exeav.tion to re-
cover dlagnCM:tic arti(acta and datable fu -
lure • . In -depth, detailed atud ie. or the 
lithic technology represented .t dated .Ite. 
may .110 reve.1 certain teehnologieal char-
aclen-lics that an be UIed to dale these 
otherwi .. Indeterminate .ite • . 
Among the und.Led aboriginal .ile. 
secondory lithic reduction .Ite. and neld 
camPI are tho mo.t common accounting ror 
3-4 :41J, and 32.2% or the total, relpectively. 
Primary and lecondary lithic reduction 
litU account ror about 16. 1'J, where .. 
I~thic procurement/primary and aecondary 
hthlc reduction Iitea comprise about 10.8'J,. 
Other ~ito typn-lithic procurement/prj -
mllry hthlc reduction lilH and habitation 
altes--aecount ror only a am an amounL 
Salt Creek Pocket Area 
General Summary 
Su rface reconna.i ... nce of approxl -
mo.tely 4000 a CrH in the Salt Creek Pocket 
Are. relulted in the documentation or 101 
lit.ea and 66 If a or an average or 0.025 
litea and 0.017 IF. per acre. The .Itu re-
corded demon. trate that thla :lrea. woa 
Inhabited by Archaic people during all 
three ph ... 1 or tho An:haic period the 
Anuazi during Pueblo II a nd lit: and 
Euroamerltana during the historic period 
(Table 5). No Buketmaker or early Puoblo 
aites were found. 
All three major aite typea are repro-
le nled In the Salt Creek Pockot Area 
(Table 6). The majority or liLel (n. 57) are 
limited activity aitel, followed by neld 
c.ampi; (n .40) and habll4ltion Iitea (n. 6). 
Among the limited activity aitel, secondary 
lithic reduction loci are the moat common 
(n_3l). followed by lithlt procurement/pri . 
mary and aecondary lithic reduction (n _lI ) 
altea and primary and secondary lithic reo 
duction (n.10). Overall. 20 componon~ or 
18.7'1t or tho total ,itea and componenlii reo 
nect procurement of the lithic aourc(!l 
which are abundant in and around the Salt 
Creek Pocket Area. Seventeen or then are 
Table 5. Frequency of .itea and component. in lhe Salt Creek Pocket Area 
by age and cuilural affiliation. 
Cultural 
Mllialion An:halc Anuazi Aboriginal Euroamerican Total 
Ea rly Archaic 1 I 
Middle Arehaic 1 1 
Late Arehalc 1 1 
Archaic 6 5 
Pueblo \I 4 
Pueblo \I-III 4 
Pu.blo III 3 
Late Prehiatoric 8 
Prehiatoric 76 76 
Hi.toric 4 
ThUll 19 76 107 
64 
Table 6. Fnquency of .it.ee and componeow In the Salt Creak Pocket Ata by cultural affiliation and fuDd.ionaJ type. 
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SUMMARY OF CULTURAl. RESOURCES 
in the Salt Creek Pocket. uplandl away 
from the river. 
Cultural .mJialion of only .. ven of the 
Umited IlCtivity ,Itu could be dec.rmined; 
of theu, two are Archaic: and five are 
Anuui. The remaining 50 could only be 
auigned to an eborilinal amUatlon. Un-
doubr..dly, many of theM unauipbJe lim-
Ited activity aitu are the rMUlt of Archaic 
and Anuul aetivit! ... Four of th. neld 
camPI are ucribed an Areb.aic ..m1l,tiCD. 
12 are Anuul and Z4 aN undated but of 
aboriginal a11lliation. Two habitation .ita 
are AnAlul: two others are Arc.b.lc and 
two are of unknown cultural .mU.tiCD. 
The inventory or cultunJ resou.rea in 
the Sall Creek Pocket Are. indleatel that 
the focus of Archaic and Anuul activitiee 
in thitl area w .. related to Uthlc procure-
ment, lithic reduction. tool manufacture 
and plant proceulng. Hunting, (or whlc.b 
there it indirect evidenee in tbe fonn of 
projectile point., may allo have betn an 
important activity. Permanent, long-term 
occupation of the .rea appean to have 
been quite limited, if preHnt at all, and 
there 11 very IItlle evidence or horticultural 
activitie • . Thererore, it I.a uaumtd that the 
•. re. wat u.aed on .n intermittent bul. 
during .U period. or prehiatoric occupation, 
prim.rily ror fUOW"Ce exploitallon. Hiltoric 
UH or the are. wu rel.ted to caul. ranch· 
Ing and mining wu a!.o intermittent. 
Th. neld oblervation th.t .itea are 
cluttered on and adjacent to undltone out· 
erope in thit are. it aubitanllated by a reo 
vi,w or the location data on the .urv.y 
rorma. Thut data reve.1 that 80 (79.~) 
or the .It .. occur on or within 60 m or 
.. ndlton. outuope. Anoth.r .. ven (S.H) 
or the .Ite. are directly .mllated with rall· 
Ing dun •• and nine (8.K) with the Salt 
Creek drain,,,. Only five .llU (5c:.) we ... 
located more than 50 m rrom , aand.Iton. 
outcrop, and all or the .. are Ie .. than 
100 m dl.tant Crom .. ndlton • . Approxi-
mately three-rowthl or the total t.nd 'ur-
raea in the .urvey .,. .. -mllinly .... u In 
the centers or the llr" eoVN-COnala~ or 
deep .. nd depo.tl'- with no vilible .Ita. 
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There I., however, • good pou lblUty or 
burl.d .itea In .uch are.. (Larry 
Agenbroad, personal communlcallon 1989). 
Th. plnyon·juniper eommunJty a!.o 0(. 
run near the .andlton. outcrope, appar-
enlly bteauae or the increued availability 
or moiature. The comblnallon or a . helter· 
ing landrorm and a vegetation aone with 
num.fOUI uploltable plantl seem, to have 
bMn an impcrtant .Ite location r.ctor ror 
both Archaic and Anuui grout--
Th. Archaic ,Iw are primarily concen-
trat.d In the Salt Pocket upl.ndt away 
rrom S.lt Creek. The Anuui .ite. ar. 
about evenly Ip read between the S.1t 
Pockat upland. and lower Salt Creek 
d.raJna" which I.a defmed at a -tOO-m-wlde 
corridor extendjng on either .ide or Salt 
Creek within the aurvey area. 
Environmental Correlltes of Site 
Locltlons 
by NoncyJ. _ 
Th IdentiCy the environmental rteton 
that correlate with .it'e location. we ana-
Iyud tbe environmental data encoded on 
the IMACS .Ite roma. For thlt analysla, 
we tabulated Mven variablu that Ire be~ 
Ueved to have been Important to prehr.. 
torlc hunten and gatheren and 
hortleulturali.t.I. These van.blu are &oc. 
ondary landronn. primary vegetation type, 
elevallon. upeet. .Iope, dcpotltlonol envi· 
ronment and di.atanee to permanent water. 
Prim.". landfonn Wat not colUidered be-
caun only on. I.ndrorm-Llbleland-wu 
repr.enLed_ 
Landlonnl 
Some Intereltlng patte rn. e merge 
when landrorm and .ite type are correlated 
(Table 7). Th. limited activity .iw occur in 
the widelt variety o( land(onn • . Thi. mix· 
tuN or .ite loeatlolU I.a obvioualy related to 
dllferenca in ruource availability to which 
many or theM .Ita are tled_ Some types or 
limited activity .Itea are clONly tied to cer· 
tain iandronnl and cannot occur at other 
landrorm typo. Rock a.rt .itea, (or example, 
r_ --..... -..... -..... ........, 
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ar found wh r suitable rock faees are 
vailablei therefor they cannot occur In 
dun . Lithic reaourc procurement sitea 
are located wher ppropriat.e m riala 
occur n turally and are acc:ealbl . 
Oth I' llmlted activity altea are not 8.1 
cloa Iy tied to lh resourcea provided by 
th landforma. Second ry lithic reduction 
slt.ea, wblch a a uJl of tool :nanufi c· 
turing andlor aharpenlng, could theor ti· 
cally oecur n ar any I ndform . Table 7 
shows that sl I of this type occur on th 
wid l v ri ty of landforms of aU limited 
ctivity sit a. How v r, th m jority of 
th itea occur In open a or on prom· 
ontons- r as th t afford a vi w of the 
surrounding rea. Th sitea might be th 
uJt of huntera manu~ cturing, sharpen· 
Ing or reworking tools while walchlng for 
gam or g ttlng a cool br ~ in th .um· 
m r. 
Field campa lao occur on wid vari· 
ty of landforms, but pproxim tely h If 
located in som kind of prolAtCted re. 
In ac!dition to th 10 field camps loe d in 
ov rh np, 3 field CIlmps re v ry close to 
clifT w Jia nd 7 olh ra a n ar outcrops. 
Two habitation aitea r loe ted in over· 
hanpi two olh ra are D r d ched mono· 
Iiths and one ia djaeent to an outcrop. Th 
oth I' habitotion site is located In th open. 
Uttle can be aaid about th location of th 
h bitotionl, though it ppeara that pro· 
tected areaa w re also preferred. 0 roll, 
th mo t common landform category ia val· 
I y, comprising 26.21. of th totol; thia ia 
not aurprlalng giv n th t bout thr . 
fourtla of th aurvey are conaiJIta of open 
vaH ya or coves. N xt moat common re 
ah lte comprising 15~ nd rid nolla 
accounting for 14%. 
Correlation of I ndforma with difTi Nlnt 
cultural groups ia somewh t tenuous be· 
cause 10 many site. could not be placed in 
a cultural (1 mework. How v r, th re p. 
pear to be some gon raJ nd nei . Eight 
situ w Nl id n 'fied aa Archalci of th se, 
six are located in tJrolected a at such 
.h lten or n Ilr clifTs and d toched mono· 
liths. Anaaazi Ii lao Ihow a nd ncy to 
SUMMARY OF CUL ruRAL RESOURCES 
occur In protected areas (Tabl 8). Six of 19 
Anatazi lites nd compon nta re In Ih I· 
tera, and 5 olh n re n r outcropa or clifT 
focel. 
Oepolltlonal Environment 
Table 7 Ihowl that th mpjorlty 
(64.5,*,) of all alte types are auoci ted with 
eolian .edim nta, th dominpnt lurficial 
material xposed In the Salt Creek Poek l 
Ar o. This • dim nt ia dry, andy nd 
probably nol arable. Anoth r I r s ting 
pattern is that more than 85% of ~t, non· 
procurement lithic reduction al I\SSO. 
d ted with eolinn deposita, wh reaa 110Iy 
about 60% of th al wh Nl lithic proct1r . 
m nt w und rt.ak n occur in eolian ael· 
tinp. Field c mps are UlU Ily aaaoclatcd 
with eoli n d posita or b rren alicltrock but 
occur in all d positional llinp. Th hobl · 
tation lites allo correl t with coli n annds 
and I ndaton outcrops. Th c togori 5 
re plso lh most common mong 11 cui· 
tural groups. Also worthy of nole is th 1 no 
An :d Ii aasod ted with th w II· 
w terad alluvi I aedlm nta long lh S It 
C k noodplain (T bl 8). 
Vegetation 
Pinyon.juniper woodl nca nd the d a· 
rt 8CNb community or th most common 
prim ry veg t tion cat goriea for 11 aite 
typc5 nd for 11 cuJtu . Table 7 shows 
aome Int r ting p t rn . For x mpL, 
mo lh n 54% of th lithic procur m n. 
ait I occur In th plnyon.juniper woodland 
compared to I IS th n 42~ or lh non· 
proc:.Jr m nt lithic r duction ai t I . Th 
nonprocurem nt lithic reduction site. mo 
OnAln occur in th d rt scNb. Whit thi 
dlfTi renee may du to h sm 11 mpl 
alze, it w rr nte further Inv stig tion 
wh n larger aample is av ilabl . 
Elevation 
Within lh S It Creek Pock tArn, 
.itea rang In I vation from 4860 to 
6960 n. Field campi t nd to occur t 
alightly 10 er I vadona than olh r types 
69 
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Table 8. CornJotion or cultura1 affiliation and environm,.ntal ractol"l in the Table 8. Correlation of cultural affiUation and environment.a1 factors in the 
Salt Creek Poeket Area. Salt Cr<>ek Pocket Area (continued). 
En~1ronmentaJ Archaic: Anaaul Aboriginal Environmental Euroamerican 'lbtal 
factor n 'l. n 'l. n 'l. Factor n 'l. n 'l. 
Shelter/Overhang 1 12.5 6 31.6 8 10.5 SbeltAlr/Overblng 1 2M 16 15.0 
Suin 1 1.3 Baaln 1 0.9 
Dune 5.3 5 6.6 Dune 6 5.6 
Ledge 1 l.ll Ledge 1 0.9 
Mesa 5.3 1 1.3 Me .. 2 1.9 
Plain 2 2.6 Plain 2 1.9 
RidgolKnoll 5.3 14 18.4 Ridge/Knoll 15 14.0 
Slope 8 10.5 Slope 8 7.5 
ThrracelB,mch 3 15.8 3 3.9 'lbmoceJBencb 6 5.6 
Valley 25.0 2 10.6 23 30.3 Vaney 25.0 28 26.2 
Outcrop 4 21.1 6 7.9 OulCl'Op 25.0 11 10.3 
ClifT 3 37.5 1 5.3 2 2.6 ClifT 25.0 7 6.5 
Dotathed monolith 2 25.0 1 1.3 Detached monolith 3 2.8 
F100d21a1n 1 1.3 F100d21a1n 1 0.9 
Pinyon·junlper 75.0 10 52.6 35 46.1 Pinyon.juniper 100.0 55 51.4 
Desert scrub 25.0 9 47.4 37 48.7 Deaert IICTUb 48 44.9 
Crus 3 3.9 Graaa 3 2.8 
Barren 1 La SatTen 1 0.9 
Colluvium 1 12.5 2 2.6 Colluvium 3 2.8 
Outcrop 3 37.5 9 47.4 14 18.4 Ou",rop 1 25.0 27 25.2 
Eolian 3 37.5 9 47.4 .:~ 72.4 eolian 2 50.0 69 64.5 
RHidual 1 12.5 1 5.3 4 u.3 Retoidua1 1 26.0 7 6.6 
F100d2Iain 1 1.3 F100d2Ialn 0.9 
Elevuion (n> Elavatlon (ft) 
Mean 5080.00 5037.37 5038.89 Mean 4992.50 
Slftnd.rd deviation 65.90 7:'.62 241.89 Standard deviation 49.92 
Aspect Aspect 
Mean 200.00' 213.37' 250.88' Mean 310.00' 
Standard d.viation 86.02' 112.06' 98.67' Standard deviation 87.18' 
Slope Slope 
. fean 3.00' 4.84' 4.61' Mean 2.75' 
Standard deviation 2.46' 3.76' 6.14' Standard deviation 1.71' 
D~tance to permanent Diatance to penn.nllnt 
wlter (m ) watAlr (m) 
Mean 1996.25 1706.79 1491.45 Mean 942.50 
Standard deviation 935.96 1313.88 1091.86 StAlndard deviation 801.35 
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of preht.toric ,ita, whereu HthJc ruou.ree 
,itea and rock art .ite. tend to occur at 
.lightly higher elevallono. Hiowric .itH are 
localAld at .lIghtly lower .I.vallono than 
the prehiotoric .ltH. 
Aspect Ind Slope 
Relatively nat terrain Mlm. to have 
been prererred ror all .ilAl types. although 
lithic procurement/primary and .... ndary 
lithic reduction allAtl .... localAtd on .lIghtly 
alHper ground than other .Itel, probably 
beauae they ........ lriclAtd to areu where 
lithic malAtrial OUlA:rope. Anaaul .ilAta IAtnd 
to "e In Ilightly .teeper loclle. thin 
Archaic ,itet and prohillorlc li te . ot 
unknown affiliation. M.an upeet or the 
.itea vari .. only ,Ughtly between type. 
with morel .ita oriented more or leu Welt 
or eouthweaL 
Dlslinct to P.nnln.nt Wlt.r 
The permanent water .upply in thi. 
area or the Neadl •• Diolrict io S.lt C ..... k. 
The ourvey crew obterved on •• mall .pring 
near .Il .. 42SA17147. and there are many 
bedrock pothol .. that hold walAtr ror .hort 
periocia during the rainy Jeuon. But in 
general. the Salt C ..... k Pocket Anla io very 
dry, and tbla aridity may be one reno" 
that only ,Ix Imall habitation .itea are 
round In tbio ana Surpriaing!y. bowever. 
the habilAltloD .itea ""'. on the average. 10· 
uled (I.l'ther from p !rmanent water than 
oth.t .itl type • . 0 0 the average, field 
campe are cloaer ~ permanent water than 
other typea or .11Ata. 
Di'tance to permanent water .1.0 
Mem. to vary between temporal perioda. 
Analul .flea are on th. average closer to 
Salt Cr.ak than Archaic .It ... Euro· 
american .Itel are do.er to water than 
• IIAII or any other llme period. Since aU or 
lhe hiltoric lite. contain cattle holding 
plnl. th.ir proximity to water i. 
und ... tandabl • . 
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Devils Lane Area 
General Summary 
Pedestrian .m voy of approximately 600 
aaea In the Davila Lar.e AnI. "",u1ted in 
the documentation of 41 .itCli and 10 IF. or 
an average of 0.082 .ilea ftd 0.020 ioolalAtd 
linda per acre. Sitn l"eCOn!ed i~dicat..e that 
tbio portion or the Needl .. Di. lrict wea oc· 
cupled by Arebalc. Buk.tmaker. Analazl. 
1!:uroamerIcan and po •• ibly Fremont 
groupa (Tabl. 9). Time perioda repreaenlAtd 
inel Jde Late Archajc. Archaic. aa. ket-
malter III-Pueblo I. Puebl. I. Pueblo 1·11. 
Pu. blo /1·111. Pueblo nt. LaIAl Prehiotoric 
and Hiowric. Like the Salt C"",k Pocket 
Area. Archaic litel and .ite. dating to 
Pueblo n·m are the moot common. 
The la<k or ,.rly and Middle Arebalc 
.Itel ia {ntarelting given that luch litea 
are preaent in the Salt C ..... k Pocket Anla. 
but may limply be the reault or .. mpling 
error given the Imall amount of ocreage 
and low number or .ilel. More lurvey i.I 
needed. The d.iocovery or Beaketmaker m· 
Pueblo I. Pueblo I and Pueblo 1·11 . itea io 
parllcularly exciting given the general lack 
of evident. for .uch .ite. in exi. ting 
literature. 
All three major aite type. are repre-
aenlAtd in the Davila Lan. Anla. The major. 
Ity or the .11Ata and componentt are limited 
activity 1.00 (n_22) and field campa (n_1S1. 
with only a rew habitallon . ita (n_5) and 
one Euroamerlcan Ilte identlned (Table 
10). Among the IImllAtd acllvity l ilAta, rock 
art communication .itea are the mOlt com-
mon aecounting for "5. 5~. SeconQdry lithic 
reduction lilea and primary and ICCOndary 
lithic reduct10n .itH make up the remain· 
der. No .ltH which Included IJthic procure· 
ment activitie. were located bctcauae no 
chert IOUrcea .ppear to be preaenL 
Among the Archaic l ite.l. communica-
tion .ita are the ma.t common with only 
one (jeld camp and one habitation aite 
Identified. Field ampa predominate among 
the Anuul liu •• with fewer limited activ-
Ity and habitation altel Identmed. The 
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Tabl. 9. FrequencY or . 11Ata and componentt in the Davila Lan. Anla by age 
and cultural affiliallon. 
Baaket· 
Cultural makerl Euro-
Affiliation Archaic Anaaui Anuui Fremont Aborig!nal american Thtal 
Late Archaic I 1 
Archaic 6 6 
Buketmaker m· 
Pueblo 1 1 
Pueblo I 1 1 
Pueblo 1·1l 1 I 
Pueblo [[·m 10 10 
Pucbl III 2 2 
Late Prehiatoric 5 6 
Prehiatoric 17 17 
Hiotoric 1 
Thtal 19 17 46 
Tabl. 10. FrequencY or litH and eomponenttln the Davila Lane Anla by 
cultural affillallon and runcllonal type. 
UmllAtd Acllvit)! Sitae 
Primary and Secondary 
Secondary Uthlc Communiea- Hobl· 
Lithic Reduction 









l ingle -FremonC component COD.lI.lI of 
rock art. wherea. the Ba.ketmakerl 
Anuui . ite i.a a field camp . 
The Archaic .itH ar-e primarily located 
in the Dovila Lane graben. with only one 
Archaic alte on Butler Flat and no Arebaic 
.It •• in Chiller Canyon Wuh. the only 
otber major geographic 18ctlon or tb. 
Devil. Lane Area. In contrut. Anuazi 
cation Field tadon Hiotoric 
Sitt Cam~ Sitae SilAta Thtal 






10 IS 5 46 
lite. are about evenly apread between 
Devil. Lane and Cha. ler Canyon W • • h, 
with only one Anua.zi l ite on Butler Flat. 
lntertltingly, too, an three of the early 
Anaaui aitea-one Buketmaker Ill·Pueblo 
I. on. Pueblo I and on. Pueblo I ·II-are 
clultered in overhang. along Chealer 
CanyonWub. 
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Sitea in the Omit Lene Area appear to 
be cliff and overhang oriented and primar. 
Ily the ~t of limited UN of th' ana. No 
lerr- b.bltatJOM we,. obNrved and the 
raw amall habitation. recorded, with on. 
nception, are c.luat.ered .ouLh of th. Devil 
Lana graben on Butler Flat or in Cheller 
Canyon Wuh. 'hn of th, 18 field elmp' 
are alIo round In thil area. Thl.l toutlon 
wu obviowly preferred when an exu:nded 
ltay WII required. 
Within the graben, .itet: are primarily 
rock art panet. on the cllrr races with few 
llitea on tM "aben noor. Site typeI and ar· 
tifact. found in t.hlt ..... &,,""1 that thiJ 
portion of lb, N .. dl .. Dietrlcl wu n · 
plolw.l by ARba.lc and Anuul group' on 
an Intennillent bull. 
Environmental Correletes 01 SHe 
Locatlona 
byNftyJ. _ 
Environmental variable. correlated 
with aite type and cultural .mU_tion are 
given In Tabl .. U and 12. Th_ .,. the 
ume variabJ .. that were UMd to analyu 
.Ita location pattanu in the Salt Creek 
PockatAru. 
undform. 
Th.~ appear to be • rew ditcemibl, 
patt.erDI wbtn lite type ia comll.ted with 
landform. Liuuc reduction ,ilel occur on a 
wid,.l v.rla'Y or landform • . Field umpl 
conllltently OCCW' in proted.t are ... u.eh 
.. overhanp but are a.lao found on a vati· 
ety of other land form • . Habitation .it. 
occur in overhanp and In the open on 
m ...... ridps and Itnolla. Anuui .ito fre· 
quently occur In overhang •• whereat 
Archaic .itH do nol 
Dtposltionll EnYlronm. nt 
Hal( or aU .itea and c:omponenta are 10· 
uted on eoUan .ediment., one of the 
primary aurfidal depoli~ In t.h1J Arta. Hal( 
o( tbe field cemp. are ... ociated with 
eolian depolita where .. tbe other haI( are 
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approximately evenly .pUt between out· 
crop. and realdual depo.ita. Habitation 
.it .. are &lao &.NOdated with eotian &and. 
and reaidual depcMita. The limited activity 
.Ite •• how the wid .. t ranp o( depolitional 
types with MCOnd.ry lithic reduction .Ita 
oecurring exchwively in eoUan .. tLinp. pri . 
mary and MCOndary lithic reduction .itH 
occurring on eolian or raldual depolita or 
.and.ton. outcropa, and communication 
.Ite. being (ound on outcrop' and talua 
boulders. 
Archaic .ltH are more commonly auo· 
dated with outcropl than other depoaitl. 
whereu the Ind.tannlnaUl' aboriiPnllll aita 
more are uaually UIOClawd with eoUan de· 
poIita. The Anuul .ILet :\re about equally 
.~read between outcropl. oollan lind. and 
r •• ldual depoalt • . Th •• Ingl. a .. ket· 
maker/Anallal .ite la a .. ociated with 
realdual depotlta in an o~rhang and the 
'"Fremont'" component., eona~tlng .olely or 
rock a.rt. 11 found on an OUlCrop in a low 
ahelter. 
VtgtllUon 
VepLilion throughout the DevllJ Lane 
Area II 'pa,... and conalltl mainly or low 
.hrut». Pinyon and juniper occur in pro· 
tected areu agalnat the clifT •. 'r.lererore, it 
may be algnificantthat the primary vegeta-
tion type recorded on mON than hale 
(52.2~) o( all .Itea I. pinyon-juniper 
woodlands. Lithic reductl"!n .Ita and rock 
art .Ita: are the only aite typea that are 
not predominantly located in lh~ vegeta · 
tion community. The Anaud .itn are ... 
.odated with pinyon·juniper vegetation 
more onen than noL The Archaic .Ite. are 
u.ot:lat.ed with deHrt IIC'rub ~getation or 
d.void or vegetation II often .. they are 
a.uoeiat.ed with pinyon·juniper. 
Ele •• llon 
Although there I. conllderablo e1e". · 
lional variation in the Oevila Lane graben, 
.urve,Y within thl. un waa conducted 
from ellrr race to clifT race (i.e., the graben 
Door) and the fi.lter areu or Butler Flat. 
Ui 
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Table 12. Corte Uon of cultuml amI" 
~ S.lr.tllubrf -< 
EAmoNllmtal Ard.Wc ANtsuJ Anua.Jl F ant Abo~ Ell 0 
FedA.r n ~ n ~ n ~ n • n .. '"Tl SbeIIU,Owrhaq I 100.0 , 47.4 217 0 
BuIA 1 at 2.2 C 
14 5.3 7 412 leG 2 IUdp'KDoll 53 4 235 10 lJ 
Slope I at 1.2 'f! ~ 53 1 69 4S 
YalJq 1000 1.2 lJ m 
0u1Crop 4 57.1 4 21.0 100.0 3 176 241 (fj 
cua 2 28.& 2 10.5 1.7 0 
teched nollth I 53 U C lJ 
3 4.1.t 100.0 IS Ga.4 S 353 I 1000 24 52..2 
0 m 
2 2U 3 151 1000 10 631 16 348 (fj 
I 5' I 2.2 
2 2 ... 3 151 5 10' 
1kI I 14.3 I 22 
Outcrop 6 71.4 7 381 100.0 I 69 14 30 4 
Eollan I 14 6 31S 15 2 1000 23 500 
Raldual 100.0 , 31.' 1 6t I 174 
~tJon(t\) 
5117 7 6200.00 61'16' 5010.00 62OS .. 6211.00 
SI.a.DrWd c!evla!Jon SoUl "-77 60.73 
,..,*, 
MaaD 167 .... 110.00 ' IIU:r 110.00' 215.'" 310.00' 
SI.a.DrWd c!evla Uoc 114.M· t3.33 ' 117. , 
Slope 
Maao 1.2t' 2.00 ' &.n' I.GO' ... ,' 400' 
St&Ddard drt\.a tlon 1.2..31' 7.11' 2.63' 
Di.tt&Dcl LO pe.nu.IICIIl 
tar c.a.> 
Maan 4424.29 4360.00 4626 24 .710.00 ~U3 4950.00 
Scandard de'¥ial.loo 303.61 .1 .".41 
SlIM within thIa ourwyod are ........ In el· 
_Uon (rom 6().C0 to 6281 It. No locaUonal 
patu",. .. 1.l4d to .1.v.Uon ... readily 
.ppartoL 
Aaptct IIICI Slope 
Habit.aUoo .iIM tend to occur on O ..... r 
ground than Oeld campo and Iimil4d .tt1v. 
Ity .1 .... Lithic reducUoo .1 ... occur on 
natttr ,round tban the fi.ld campI 
whereu communication aitu are routinely 
round on aIMp terrain. Arebalc 811M tend 
to be loc.l4d 00 .1I,htly .... por Jround 
than tho Aou..W .Ita. 
Rock art ponclo and ueondary lithic 
reduction .1 ... are orienl4d In • lOutherly 
direct.lon. whereu neld campo and primary 
and IICOndary IIthlc reduttlon .1 ... r ... 
lOuth_I, The hablt.ation .It.aa have an .v· 
ora,. .ut.arly _ure. 
Dlatanc. to PlI1IIIntm Wlter 
Tabl .. 11 and 12.how tho .ve..,. dla· 
tanCI or .it.aa In tha o.vua Lana Are. to 
the nel,...t parman.nt wat.r ~t.he 
Colorado River. How,v." th ... dla-tancu 
are probably irrll.vAnt u aecua to the 
river (rom thla are. would entail Cl'OIIlng 
numeroua grobena. acaJlng .hoer 8OO·n or 
blgher ella. to reoch tho river. thon .. turn· 
In, via tha urn. rout.a c:arryin, container. 
IWI or w.ter, not • very reuible p .... pocL 
10 t<lrma or ....... S.lt Creek Ia actually 
dONr to u.- .it.aa. but It would entail. 
blke or mo .. than 15 km 00 ••• y. Although 
00 .prinp w .... obearved in the lurv.y 
area, tho.. Ia •• pring In Cyclone Canyon 
.bout 2 km we.t or O.vil. L.n.; Sod. 
Spr\np near E1eph.nt Hill Ia about 6 Iu 
to tho 1Ut, and an unnamed .pring .t tho 
DOrth .nd or o.vua Pock.t Ia about 2 km to 
the ... t. 
Compsrlsons of Shes In the 
Two Survey Ares. 
Compariaona or .Ito d.nalUu In tho 
two aurv,y I.f'" rlv.,1 that .it ••• r. 
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about rour tim •• mort common in the 
Devilo Lana Are. than in tha Salt C"",k 
Pocket Area. 1oo1ol4d find (Nquonci .'" 
I'tl.tivoly equal. The lower denaity or .Ita 
In tho Salt Creek Pocket Are. m.y be ro· 
1al4d to naturaJ p_ audl u lind .c· 
cumulating and buryinl .it •• in lh. 
mldcll .. or tho lup pocbta, but tllll can· 
DOt be doterminod with the .vail.ble d.to 
and mo .. work Ia NquiNtd. 
One m~r diff.rence bet_n tho two 
are .. Ia tho IacIr. or lithlc _ ."' •• i .... 
In tho Oovilo Lan. Are • . In contrut. 20 
01 ... with lithic .........- w.re recorded In 
tho Salt Creek Pocket Area. ThIa diff.rence 
Ia probably duo to tho .beanco or I., and 
lUily obtainabl. chena In the Devilo Lono 
Area. In r.ct, only oDO poaaibl. lOuret or 
lithic materi.1 "' .. noted in lh, Devil. 
Lana Are •• but it conelal4d or nodular In· 
dualono tightly bound in the vertical lind· 
atan. WIlla. 
Tho difference in rock art 01 .... between 
tb. two .r ... i. or particular int.nlt. 
Sovon rock art aiIM (10 componento) were 
recorded In tho Oovilo Lona Are •• nd on. 
rock .rt eltl "I' recorded in the Salt 
Cr •• k Pocket Ar ••. However, there .r. 
oth.r typaa or .IIM in both ourvey areu 
thot have rock art panela. Ir thne .1 ..... re 
lDduded. thon nina .IIM (12 componento) 
with rock art were recorded in tho Devila 
Lon. ANII. and .Ight (9 componento) in tho 
S.lt C",.k Pock . . Are • . Even when .11 
01 .... are lDduded. rock art Ia mo'" .bun· 
dant In Oovila Lan •. Thla diffel'tDCI cannot 
be aa:ounl4d ror in terma or .vailabllity or 
.ppropriato rock aurf .... ror rock art .iOCl 
both 1J"e" have an abundance or unused 
aurf ..... 
Durin, the IUrvey. it wu noted that 
DODI or the rock art ... bldden rrom view 
and that numlroua .itu exhibiting rock art 
occurred in aaaociaUon with _"'.Y'. 
In tho Oovilo Lan. Are •• u.- .1 .... occur 
In tho v..bon .bleb rorma • natur.1 north· 
... t to louth.llt p ....... throu,h the 
_tom are. or tho Ntodl .. OiatticL n .. 
abundanco or panolo in thIa are. m.y indl· 
cate that it .u • major pauageway (or 
n 
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groupo movin, throu,h thIa area. In Salt 
CrHk Pocket, m.ny or tho rock art .ilea 
are neer tho rallln, dunH that could have 
provided _ between .m.1I pocbto In 
tho 1Nta. An InrormaUon.bearing lIu>ctIon 
ror the .. reature. Ia 'UlJllted alth?U,h 
tho contont and moanin, or the art Ia not 
re.diIy .pportnL 
Another dirrerenci buw.en tb. two 
IrIU Ia that rock art in tho Salt Creek 
Pocket Area I. uou.Uy ... ocial4d with 
campo whtnu rock art In Devila Lane Ia 
primarily IImltod to Iaolal4d panola not ... 
aocial4d with .vid.nco or dom .. tic attIvi · 
U ... ThIa dilr, .. nco cannot be uplaIDed In 
torma or tho typo or rock .rt dlapl.yod. For 
.xempl • • Barrl, r C.nyon Styl. roc.k .rt 
pan.1a occur In both orou ThIa .tyl. Ia DOt 
aaoodal4d with other .vid.nce or human 
occupation In tho Devila Lana Are • • but In 
tho Selt CNllk Pocket Are •• two or tho rour 
B.rrior Canyon Styl, pan.1a ... aaood.l4d 
with more .ubet.antiel .It.aa •• G,ld camp 
and • hablt.aUon lito. Whil. It Ia poIIIol. 
that tho n.l~ camp and habit.atlon 0It.a "'P-
.....nt I.tor occupatione. aurfaco evidence 
It both .iIM indica .... an Arebalc Um. po. 
riod conelatent with tho Um. poriod poetu· 
Iatod ror thIa .tyl. or rock a ... Obvioualy. 
thlre ar. many un.n.wlred qUlltlonl 
about rock art. and exc.vation of theM 
.ita in tho Salt Cl'tlk Pocket Area might 
help .ddl'tll thorn. 
Anaaul habit.aUon oIta aNt m.Uvely 
ra", In tho Selt Cl'tlk Pocket Are. d .. pl .. 
ito location Mar Sell Creek. ThIa IacIr. m.y 
In part renoct tho overall paucity or avail · 
able overban. loeationl in the ren.,.ally 
rounded bedrock topovaphy or tho ourvey 
area. A cunory review or Anaaul habito· 
tiona in other nearby area. ( • .• .• Salt 
Creek Archaeolo"cal Dlalrict. D.vie .nd 
Lavend.r canyonl ) indlcat.. that 
rockahel .... and a1covea oro the pNtrerNtd 
localion ror Anuui hablt.ationa .nd .tor· 
age Itructun • . AA one movea .outbward 
along Selt CNlli<, Anaaul .tructurea rap-
idly inert ... In .bundance concurrent with 
an inereue tn lb. abundance of alcovII 
and arabi. land. 
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[n contrut to the Silt Creek. Pock.et 
Area. Anaau.i habltotion .i .... a ... U,htly 
more common In the Devil. Lane Area 
wh~re they are located in .helte .. in Devila 
Lane or overhangl overlooking Chealer 
Canyon Wuh wblch marlu the northem 
.nd or Butl.r f1aL 
It Ia difficult to d.termine what r.ctore 
bHldH appropriate natural &bel ten were 
reaponalbl. ror d.tormlnin, location or the 
An.uu.i l i\.n. Both lurvey IrtU are quite 
dry and tho aurf ... depoel .. INt prim.rily 
eolian .and. wblcb do not appear to be 
particularly r.rtll • . Th. Devila Lone Are. 
ba. no petman. nt water lupply •• nd 
Ana.ad . ite. ar. abaent along the Silt 
C .. k in tho S.lt Creek Pocket Are. where 
wac..:- Ind alluvial aoiLl are available. Vege-
tal rIIO\lrCH might h.ve been an impor . 
Lant foctor. and many one-hand m.noa and 
meta'" wbich are a..uumed to have been 
u..ted in plant proc ... lng wert Ulodated 
,.;th thuo ,itoa. However. thla i •• problem 
that requiru a more detailed . tudy. 
In c..rmI of cultural amUation. there iI 
• higher porcont.a,. or .i ... identifi.ble to 
aJIllI.tion In tho Oovila Lone Area •• nd u 
ouch, • hlgh.r po ..... nt.,. or Arch.lc .it .. 
and Anuul .Itu. There .re alao Fremont 
and Buketmlker/Anuazi .itea whic.h ar 
Iacltlng In tho Salt Cl'tlk Pockot Area. The 
blgher porcontole or Arch.ic and AnuAd 
ciIM in tho Devila Lone Are. m.y be . rtifi · 
cial becauae the low number of .uch .itH 
In tho Selt C"",k Pocket Are. Ia c.uacd by 
tho blgh porc.nt.a,. (71..,) or Indetermln.te 
aboriginal .itu and compon,nu in that 
area. Evid.nce or hiatorical caule ranching 
io round In both .reu. Howe .. r. hlatoric 
mlnin, ",maine .re not round In 'he Oevila 
lAne Area; .everet were no~ in the Salt 
Creek Pocket Are • . AIoo. the lporodic hi.· 
toric.al tralh depoeita on prehiltoric .itea 
wbleb were round In the S.lt Creek Pocket 
Are .... completely loekJng in th. Devil. 
Lone Area • 
In .umm.ry. the two diU leLa reveal 
beaie .lmilariU .. in .it.a types .nd cultuml 
aJIlllationa. with tho m~r difference being 
alt. dlnaitiel . The mOlt out.tanding 
dlrr.",o_ are tho lack or quarry lItAtl, tho 
abundance or rock art .itee and th. pru· 
ence or early Anuu! lltAte in tho Davila 
lAne Area. 
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SUMMARY OF THE ARTIFACTS AND FEATURES 
verified through rigorous I.boralory 
ana1)'&8. 
Art attempt wu made to ucoruin the 
provonance of each material type through 
direct Oheerv_tlOD. published information, 
knowledge or local geologic ronnatlono and 
in-fie ld observation. reg.rding typo. of 
neke. presenl. corte.x amount and cortex 
type. Although the in-n.ld observatlono 
did nol always provide .pee.ific information 
on source locadon. they did rove., ! intorma· 
tion on tho rel.Li,\,-e dillaOC8 to aourco and 
the ( ... r ... of the raw maLerial j luch informa· 
tlon will ultimately ha userul in Identlrying 
eourees .. more data accumulate •. 
The main material type observed duro 
ing the l urvoy i. red ehert and vanetie. 
thereof. MOlt lite. also .xl-Jbh. other mate-
riala .uch .. d.ar-whlte chalcedony, y.l-
low-brown elgaHtic cbert, and Y8riOU. other 
cherta, quorttltea ond chalcedoniel. Baaed 
on tbo fieldwork and auhaequent reaearc.h, 
geologic aourt:eO have ,,"n tentatively Iden-
ti fied (or t~-= red chert ond clear·white 
chalcKony. the (ormer derive. (rom lb" 
Cedar Mela Santbtone. The lat.!er appar· 
enlly come. from the Summerville Fonna· 
tion. Bec:auao these aUic80UI mllteriala do 
not outu'Op in Ivery location that these for· 
mationJ occur, pouible eource area-the 
actual location where the raw material w .. 
collected from the Cormation- have .1.0 
been id.ntified .. Ihown in iguro 12. 
Anothe r common material, alg.litlc 
chert, Ia a dlatinctlve type, readily Identi-
fied in the field. Ita geologic origin I. un-
known, though • pouible aouree area w .. 
identified in Devila Lan. grahan_ Th. oth.r 
material , di.cove red during the lurvey 
could not be uaigned to n&mea, typH or 
.pec.iJic aoutee loeaUue8, but are brieny de-
.cribed a(te r l umma riz lng the narned 
typea. 
Ctdat ..... Clltrt 
The Cedar Me.a Formation il com-
posed of .... hit., line-grained, well -aorted 
.. ndltone that wu depolited during the 
Permian period •• part of the CUller 
Gr\"\lp. It occura aeroY much of eoutheut-
ern Utah, extending (rom a north-Iouth 
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line thet 1i.1 oppro,umately 10 to 20 mi 
we" or Moab, Monticello and Blanding, 
Utah, aoulh .nd weal to Kayenta, Arbona. 
Grand Canyon National Park, and Kanab 
and P.nguitcl!, Utah (Baan 1983). Within 
the Salt Creek Pocket Area, thia .. ndotone 
(ormation .:onlainJ dlKontinuOUl band. of 
chert which are generally or high quality. 
Th ... chert bacia range up to 80 em thick 
and erode and fracture into cobble .In 
pi ..... which are luitabl. ror chipped ltone 
tool manufacture. Tbough the veinl are 
only found in a limited number of loc.ationa 
in the Salt Creek Pocket Area, thia chert 
occU.rI widely in the S.ll Creek Poc,ket 
Area in Ilg d.posita I.ft when the I ... nl-
It :. unt o,erly ing .a.nd. tone Neatbe red 
. way. Moot lag deposita dlacovered during 
the IUrvey hid been l ubjected to conoider-
able uae, .. evidenced by their a.uoclationJ 
with extenlive lithic acatte ..... 
Two main veriationa of thia chert. are 
present within the lag doposita In the Salt 
Creek Pocket Area. The most common ia a 
hlgh-quality, blood red chert ,ith a waxy 
IUrfoce. Inchaions and rracture planet are 
uncommon. Tho aeeond type, preJeDt in 
telMr quantilieJ, i. a waxy, creamy red, 
mottled chert with blocky neking chorac-
teriatlca. Cedar M .... Chert baa a crypto-
cryltalline to microcryllalJi ne .lructure 
and rracture. choncoidally. Sharrock 
(1966:64) notel th.t th;. materiDI occuion-
ally grade. into brown and white in tbe 
Salt Creek area. It Ia difficult to .... rtaln 
whether Sbarrock'. ~rown· reCera to the 
redd;'h brown Ihad .. of th;' material ocea-
.ionally observed in the lag depoaiLS, or an 
entirely dilT .... nt Ihed. luch .. chocolDte 
brown or dark brown. However, la rge 
chunka or white chert . hattor were ob-
Jerved on one Cedar Mela Chert eource 
area, lit. 42SAI7166, in the Salt Creek 
Pocket Area indicating that thla material 
grad .. Into whi te. Both yellow and white 
varioutl are IUggelt.ed by one red·white 
and eight red-c.ream cores found in the Salt 
Creek Pocket Area. 
Around Squaw Butt., which Ii .. . rew 
kilomete .... w .. t or lh. Salt Creek Pocket 
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Figure 12. Locations oCknown lithic resource are .. in the Canyonlands area. 
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Su-rvoy Aroo. the 1988 l urvey dilCovered 
that Cedar Me.a Chert grades inlo yellow 
(very pale brown. IOYR8/3) . nd orange 
(SYR6/S. reddl.h yellow) v8r ie, le. which 
have a definite limey compoailion. h it be· 
cause of these limey varie ties that we pro-
pole that the louree be termed 8 chert 
rather than a jupor. More work ~ dearly 
needed to fully define the variolion of thtl 
important and widcapread lithic aourco. 
Ou<erops and lag deposita of ,hi. chert 
aource were nOl identified in the DevU. 
Lane Area dupite tho oUl.C.ropplng Cedar 
Me .. SandtlOne, indicating that the chert 
band dou nol occur everywhere that tho 
Cedar Me .. Sandltone outc.ropa. Therefore. 
the band is either limited in horizontal ex-
U!nr.., only preHnl at • certain level within 
the (onnation thot II not. always expoRd at 
the lurf.ee, or both. For lh~ reuon, we 
have iden,ined 'he Sal' Pocke, Source An>. 
(Figure 12) to denole the localion within 
the Cedar Me.a.a Sandstone whue most of 
the red chert material round in the project 
area waa obtained . LOlee and Lucius 
(1976:33) eboerved ,h • .. me chert ou,crop· 
ping rrom the [Cedar Meaa Sandllone 
member of thel Cu,ler group in 'he Doll 
House area o( tho Mue. \Ve propose that 
area be duignated the 0011 House Source 
Area (Figure 12), With further research, 
more aource a rca. will no doubt be 
identined. 
N migh' be expec,ed given th. high 
quality a nd avanability o( th is material , 
the mpjority of lithic artirpcts observed in 
the Salt Creek Pock., An>. are m"~e from 
Cedar Mesa Chert. Red chert predomin.ta 
on more than 8O'J, o( the si tes. The quality 
of stone in the lag deposita in the Salt 
Pocket Area variea, and It may be that 
many or the higher quality nodules hove 
been removed and proceued, leaving the 
leu attractive material. behind. Further. 
the creamy red mottled chert i.e compara· 
tively rare in lag form , which correlatel 
with ita leuer occurrenco on litU in the 
Salt Creek Pocke t Area . Eve n though 
Cedar Mea. Chert does nol outerop In 'he 
Devill Lane Area . it II one o( main 
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material. on about 3()ll, o( the lites and QC . 
cuionally constitutes the majority 0" male· 
rial at a given lite. 
s.. .... mao Chslcedony 
The Summerville Forma tion is com· 
posed of thin. horbenUlI beda ef chocol.te-
colored si1utones and muds tonel and 
oceulonal bedI of white u ndo It wu de· 
poaited in tidal·nat conditionl during the 
Late Jurallic period. The Summerville 
Formation is .... ;dely distributed in tho San 
Rafael Swell bu, also ou<eropa in parta of 
aou,h ... 'em U",h (B .... 1983). 
This forma t ion containl a predomi. 
nantly clear to milky white chalcedony 
with exeellent naking charaetcriatica. Tho 
material iI cryptocryst.alline. homogeneous 
nnd occasionally contRi n. orca. or light 
tran. lucent orange coloring. The closelt 
known outcrop' of the Summerville Forma.· 
lion arc found in the vicinity of La Sol 
Junction and utending south o( Dccm~k 
Me.a, on tho s lopel o( tho Abujo Moun· 
tainl, northwelt of Moab around CGurt· 
houao Wuh and extending south along the 
ea.t side of Comb Ridge (Hinue 1980; 
Huntoon e' al. 1982). In lhe vlcini'y of La 
Sal Juncdon, thia diltincuve material oc· 
cun u lag nodulos from the now·eroded 
Summerville Form at ion. The location or 
this source area i. shown in Figure 12. 
In the Salt Crook Pockor Area , 
Summerville Chalcedony is one or t no main 
materiall on about 15% of tho silt." and oc· 
CUrl in ImaH amounts on anothe r 45~ of 
the si tci . It i. occa.aionally tho moat com· 
mon malerial Summerville Chalcedony il 
one of tho primarily moteriola on only two 
sites in the J)Qvil. Lone Area, bu t occurs in 
. mall quantitlett on nine other lites. 
Alg Uc Chtll 
Algalitic chert. ia a distinctive mAterial 
that rangel from ebrowne to -yollow· in 
color. On a Munaoll color chart, tho former 
II generally brown (7.6YR612). bu' shade. 
'0 dusky red (2.6YR3/2). d.rk roddi.h 
brown (2,SYR3J4). reddi.h gray (SYR5J2) 
and dark reddish gray (SYR4I2). The yellow 
component il more variable and rangn 
from vary palo brown (I0YR8l4) '0 reddish 
yellow (7.5YRS/S and 7.5YR7/S) to Iigh' 
reddllh brown (5YR6I4). The brown compo· 
nent i. IUltroua nnd hu a highly siliceous 
compc»llion. The yellow component i.a more 
limoy and Ulually contain. fOlsil a lgal 
I truclures that are light yeUow or cream 
colored. Both colora may contain patches or 
tiny lpotl or the other color. Small pieces or 
thia material may be entirely eompoeed o( 
ono component. but moat piecel contain 
both in a banded, awirling, convoluted or 
lacy pattern. Tho juncture I,..etween the yel. 
low a nd brown componenta I. generally 
abrupl. and b.nds. atripea and lacy a reas 
or a particular color may be u .mall .. 1 
mm wid • . The I'Tilting difference. in the 
color a nd texture o( the brown and yeJlow 
componenta would mIke it hl rd to believe 
that they are grad.tloM of tho .a.me maLa-
rial were they not routinely (ound on the 
&ome piece. 
A limila r algaHLIc chert i. (ound 
throughout much o( ·j()uthweat.em Wyoming 
with 8 distInctive furm being found in the 
vicinity of Whi.key Bulle (Love 1977:24). 
Ita geologic source, however, i.J apparently 
unknown (Smi,h 1988:B2). Similarly. 'he 
geologic source of the algaUtic chert. found 
in the Devil. Lane Area ia .Iao unknown. 
Although cortex Is not common in the 
Dovlls Lane Area .... mbl.ge. ,h. cortex 
present appeara to indicate a primary geo. 
logic IOUTCI rathe r lhan a secondary source 
sueh ... river terrace or lag depc»ita. A 
few Imall chunb of thil material were 
found on a ",Ius I lope In Dovlls Lane. eo I, 
may be ,hal ,h. algalltic chert Is local to 
the Devila Lane Arel and eroding out or 
the Cedar Meta Sandstone. Much more reo 
search will be n_ary befere thll prelim . 
ina ry IUlleition can be confirmed or 
reru~. 
AlgaHtic chert is very rare in the Salt 
Creek Pocket Area occurring in .mall 
quantities on Ie .. thIn 6~ of the litel. It 
con.titut.es one of the main materiata on 
more lhan 15'l> of 'ha .ita In ,h. Devils 
Lane Area. and occura U 8 minor materi.l 
on leveral other lilel. 
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0l/Il, Ibleri.l. 
A wide variety or other matcrioll woa 
found during the lurvey. These were calO· 
goriz.ed Uling descriptive labola identifying 
tho color, .tone tfPC (e.g., chert. qunrtzite, 
chalcedony, Iil t..tone, ob.ldian) and any 
other distingui.ahlng rea tuns <e.g .• mouled, 
opecltled. Iimey composi'ion. e<e.), fer tho 
_ of 'his project. chalcedony refers 
to aU tranaluccnl. c.ryptoc:ryataUine and mi. 
cro<ryolallin. sillca,.s. Some of 'heae de· 
Kriptivo categories will probably prove to 
be d iac:rete types that can be attributed to 
• lpecific geologic (ormation and lource 
area. Othera will not.. Specimeru catelo, 
ri u d II one ducriplive type, -brown 
chert-, for example, may I,ave come from 
more than one source, and two acomly dis· 
tinct type., l uch .. "purple cher t- ar.d 
-grlY chert," may be from tho I4me geo. 
logic (ormation andlor source area. Unror-
tunate ly, l uch nuances cou ld not be 
identined I t this Itage or the research due 
to the lack of exitting lithic lOurce informa· 
tion for the area, the noncollcctlon policy 
tha, the National Park Service .. ",blished 
for thit project, and the fact thll\. most of 
thuo ma ter ials occurred in such .moll 
qUlnlitjel tha t their rAnge of variability 
could not be Identined. More work. includ· 
ing the .tudy of collections in the laborA· 
tory. will be nocella ry to lor t th ele 
deacriptive categories into types. 
The moal common de.acriptivo typol are 
di.acuued below u a firet I te p in identify. 
ing whether they represent diacrete types. 
Information on other dcac-riptivo t.rpe8 ob· 
IIOrved during the lurvey can be obtoined 
from 'he IMACS sl,. form . cempeslng 
Appendix f . O,her ,han lhe named types 
discuued in the preceding sedioM, the 
mo.t common lithic typel discovered in the 
project area are brown chen~ white ch(!rt, 
gray chert. gray.brown chert. orlngo chert, 
tan chert, purple chllcedony and groy 
quamite. 
Brown chert iI one of the primary mao 
teriall on one site in the Salt Creek Pocket 
Area and (our lite. in tho Devil. Lone 
Area. It occura in .mall omounta on about 
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40'*' and 20'11 of the .ite. in th ••• two 
.rea., rup.cuvely. The brow'n chert I, 
higbly .Uiceoua and cbaract&rized by con· 
choidal fractUHj it r.rely retain. cortex. 
Thil deocriptive typO may be a variation of 
the CAd .. M_ Chart, the brown compo· 
nent of the algaUtie chert and/or lome 
other chart typO. 
White chert oc:cu..r. ... primary mate-
rial on t.Iln<I aiteo In the Salt Crook Pocut 
Anla and Onl .ite In the Oevi'" Lane AnI.; 
It i. a oecondory mat&rial on about 26 ... of 
the .i ... In the Salt C .... k Pocut Anla and 
10'l> of tho .Ita in the Oevill Lane AnlL 
Th'" mat&rial iI .Imllar to the brown chert 
in .n relpect .. IXClPt. color. Sharrock 
(1968:64) oboervod wbite chart outcropping 
with the mlterial WI bave d •• ignated 
Cedar M_ Cbert ne .. Salt Creek; one 
auc.h 8OW"'Ce w .. found in the aurvey arel~ 
Som. or ali of the wbite chert could be 
from the Cedar M ... Formation. 
Gray chert oecun ... primary mate-
rial on four alwe in the Oevi'" Lane Anla 
but is much mON common ... minor ma· 
teri.l. oc:c:urrlni on about :U ... of tho .1 .... 
It. i. found u • "coDdlty matarial on 
about 10'l> of the .1 ... In the Salt Creek 
Pocut ANL Th. gr.y chert '" a bomop· 
nlOUI, lu.ltroua ameata with oeeu10011 
mottling. The lOurel of WI material i. 
uncertain . Lo ... and LuclUl (1976:33) 
Identined a eource area of mottled gray 
ch.rt ' . . . on an unnamed bottom IOUth 
and acro •• tb. Grein River from Fort 
Boltom .. . .. Thil cbert w .. weath.rinr 
out of the M .. nkopl Formation. The gray 
ch.rt found In tho project area oould have 
oom. from tbiI lOurce area, b .... ln termed 
the Fort. Bottom Source Ar •• , or loma 
other .. yet unid.ntified lOurea. 
Gray·brown ch.rt, pouibly a gr.dation 
between the brown chert and gray c.h.rt 
t)'petl. wu round in .umcient quantltita to 
warnnt fUrther investiption. It w present 
on 11 of tb. 41 .Ite. in the Oevi'" Lane 
AntI and iI a prim.ry m.terial on .Ix of 
th_ .11&0. It iI found In .mall amount. on 
.... n .1 .... In tho Salt C;-eek PocItIt AntI. 
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TbiI m.terial iI biJb quality. luatroua and 
fracturu conchoidally. 
Oranp chert iI a primary material on 
fi, ... iteo In the Salt Creek PocItet area. It 
appearl in minor quantities on Rven other 
.itea in lhiI .. ma area and on two .itu in 
the 0evI'" Lan. Anla. Thil ch.rt iI briJbt 
in color and blJbly .lIiceoua. euily diITor· 
entiatinr It &om tho timey oran,. vmoty 
of the Ce.:lar M ... Cbert Identified ne .. 
Squaw Butte during the 1988 aurvey. Tho 
'p,cimena (ound during lhe survey were 
mainly oecondory naltu lac1c.ing cortaL No 
Inform.tion iI p ..... ntiy avallabl. ou tho 
lOurce. 
Anothor material for whicb no Infonna· 
tion on origin or IOUJ"CI: 18 available ia tan 
chert, whicb ia found In .m.1i amounte on 
10 .i ... in the Salt Creek Pocket Anla and 
I .Ite In the Oevill Lane Anla. Uke the 
oranp ch.rt, debltap of thil matorial typi· 
cally conol.te of aecondary Oak .. I.cking 
cortex. Th. materi.1 i. blgh quality and 
lacltl Inclualono and fr.ctu ... plan ... 
A common matari.1 in bot.h are ... ia 
purple chalcedony which occ •• ional1y 
,.ad .. to tiJbt purple cbalcedony. In the 
Salt C ... k POCUI Are •• tbll mal.rial iI 
common on two altn and round in aman 
amount. on 21 .itH. It. wu abo round in 
small quantit.let on two .it..H in the Devit. 
Lane Area. Looee and Luclua (1976:33) di.· 
"""ered a .. ure •• rea of mottled purple. 
white cbalcedony at 1Urkl Head Bottom 
along the Green River (Figu"' 12). Further 
.... arcb would be necuu.ry to determine 
if tbiloou ... wu uaed to obtain tha purpl. 
cbaloedony found in the projeet area. 
AlthouJb a vmety of diITerent colo .. of 
quartzite iI p...,nt in the project .re •• the 
only one that occura with any regularity i. 
UJbt gray. TbiI material iI highly O.k.abl. 
and ran,.. from fine to medium gr.lned. 
Gr.y quartzite i. a common matarial on 
two .i1M in the Devita Lane Are., and oc· 
cu.ra in am.n amounta on .is lilU in tho 
Salt Creek Pock.t Area and five .ite. in 
the Oevi'" Len. Anla. The reologic origin 
and eource of thil m.terial are unknown . 
Obeidian Jou not occur in any great 
frequency, but it.. pretence i. worthy of 
mention. Obaldlan debitage iI present on 
ono .ite in lh. Salt Creek Pc:ket Area and 
ono isolated obeidian point waa allO found 
in this lurvey area. Tho clDAlt aoUrce:I of 
oblldian aro in 10uthwOltern Utah (c(. 
Neloon and Holm .. 1979) • • bougb the Salt 
Croek apecimena could be from one of 
many dirrerent aourcea in Utah, Ariz.ona, 
New Mexico or o.ber atetea. Identifying the 
lOure.(I) of th ... oboidlan ertifacta could 
provide Important d.ta to .dd .... r ..... reb 
qU8ltion. within the Cultural Interaction 
dom.in. 
Dltc .... ion 
by William A. Luciua 
Application o( a general concept of dil· 
tanc. faliolT (Renfr.w 1977l-wbicb ... 
tumN that tho amount of material derived 
from • particular lOurce will decreue or 
falloff at increuing dillance. (rom lhat 
.ource-allowa lome general com menta 
about the movemenl o( .ouree materi,1 
~crou the Needl .. Diltrlct. Th. following 
Interpretation i. necellarlly tentative, 
being bued on minimal data and incom· 
plete knowledge o( resource loe.liona. But 
the pnenJ patt.ema o( lithic movementa 
that bave been obaervod thua far .re pre· 
Mnted in hopei o( .tructuring future .tud· 
iea o( Canyonl.ndl archeology (rom a 
lOurdng perlpective. 
Th. occurrence of Summerville Chalce· 
dony In the S.lt Creek PocItIt Area. and ite 
obeerved f.UolT _arela the Colorado River 
(i .• .• In the Oevi'" Lane AnI.). Indicate. a 
generaJ eut-to-weaL movemenl o( the peo. 
plo retponaible (or ita tran.(er. Direct ac· 
~ (Ericoon 1977:120) to IOU"", are .. by 
Ita \.I.M:ra la ... umecl The .imilar (aUoff o( 
rod che ... from the Selt Creek Pocket Anla 
in the Oevi'" Lane AnI •• uppo ... thl .... t· 
to-we.t pattern o( lithic, and by extension, 
population movement. The occa.ional 
occurrence or material. (rom the north and 
Welt (Fort Bottom .nd poaoibly Ih. 'lUrkl 
Head Sourc~ Area) in the Salt Creek 
Pocket Area IUggMlI that movement.. from 
the.e area. al.o occurred, but theae 
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oo.ervationa do not negate the ft'ocral pat· 
tern o( lithic aourco material. mainly mov· 
ing (rom eut to west. 
ProjtetJIt Polntl 
Forty·nine projectile pointe were re· 
corded during the .urvey. 42 on lite. and 7 
.. Ioolated nnda ('!abl. 13). Th. 49 total 
.pedmen. repreaent nine (onnally recog· 
nlzed typH: ' Delba atyle' (cr. Undaay at 
al. 1968). Sudden Sld.·notcbed . Elko 
Corn er · notched, Elko Side·notched , 
Parow. n Bual·notcbed. Bull C ..... k. S,yl .. 
A, B and C (cr. Haye. and Lancuter 1975). 
.. well u nine categoriea o( indeterminate 
pointe. Of the 20 typeeble lpecimeno. 2 .re 
Archaic type. (Figure 13) and 12 .re 
AnuDi type. (Figure 14). Six othe .. be· 
long to the Elko Seri .. (Figure 13) which 
can be (ouno in Archaic,. aukeunllker or 
Fremont Iltea. 
Projectile pointe occur on 17.8~ of Salt 
Creek Pocket Area .i .... nd 26.8'J of the 
Davi'" Lan. Anla .itea. pouibly ..,Oeeting 
tb. greater 'CC<l .. and potential for ilIld. 
collection in the (orm er area. The Salt 
Creek PocItot Anla .... mblap conoilte of 
22 pointe on 18 .itea. end 7 Iool.ted nnda. 
Twenty pointe obeervt>d on 11 .itea conoti· 
tute the Devil. Lane Area ... amblage. 
MOlt .ita in both areu contain only one 
projectll. point on tb •• urr.ce. though ""V· 
ual have two or three and one hu (our. 
Th. relative .bundance and dl .... i.y of 
the v.riOlla material type. uaed to make 
projeclile ptJinta i. approximately equiva· 
I.nt to tho. oboerved In the debita,. ... 
..mblag • . About 70 ... of tbe pointa ar. 
made (rom th. m.teri.ta that a,.. commor. 
in tb. debltap .... mbl.p (e.g .• red CAdar 
Me.a Cherl, Summerville Chalcedony, 
brown chert, white chert, gray chert, or· 
ange chert, tan chert, purple chalcedony 
and gray quartzite), with the remaining 
3&,1, boing made (rom .tone typea that are 
either exotic (e.g., obaldian) or rare in Lho 
debitap ....,mbl.p ( •. g .• pink chalcedony. 
gray chalcedony. wbi ... quarulto). No pro· 
jectile point. or algolitic chert were 
obeerved. 
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Tabl. 13. Projoc:til. poin, da'" by lite and iIolllAld lind. 
Site Number Projectile Point Tn!! Material 
42SAlW93 Indeterminate Red Ceder M ... ch.rt 
42SAI7088 Large Iide-notched Brown chert 
42SA 1709 I Elko Com.r·notched Grey chalcedony 
42SAI7092 Send Dun. Sid.·notched Reddioh brown chert 
42SA I 7096 Sudden Side-notched Whl", quartzite 
Large .Ide·notched Gray chalcedony 
Largo comer-notched Whit,(! S~mmerville cha1eedony 
42SAI7100 Large com .... notched Red Cedar M ... chert 
42SAI7116 Large .Ide-notched Orange chert 
42SA17121 Styl. B Yellow. pink chalcedony 
Bull C ..... k White chert 
Large Stemmed Red Ceder MOIl chert 
Large .ide-notched Red Cedar Me .. chert 
42SAI7124 IndetGrminat.e Red Ceder 1.1 ... chert 
42SAI7125 Styl. B Pink chalcedony 
Style B Red Cedar Me .. chert 
Smell comer·notched Gray ch.rt 
42SA17126 P.rowan Baaal·notched Gray quartolte 
42SA17126 Style B Red Ceder Moo. chert 
StyleB Orange chert 
Large Stemmed White Summerville chalcedony 
42SA17139 Elko Side-notched Tan chert 
42SAI7140 Large comer· notched Red Ceder 1.1 ... chert 
42SAI714I Elko Side-notched Brown chert 
Style A Red Ceder M ... chert 
42SA17142 Large comer· notched White chert 
42SAI7143 Elko Comer-notched Grey chert 
lndet.enninat.e Brown chert 
42SAI716:l Style B Purple chalcedony 
Medium lide·notched White chert 
42SAI7167 Large comer-notched White Summervill. chalcedony 
42SA17168 Large Stemmed Red Ceder 1.1 ... chert 
42SAl7169 Indeterminate Brown cbert 
42SAI7160 Elko Comer·notched Gray chert 
Large comer-notched White Summerville chalcedony 
42SA17162 Style C Purple chelcedony 
42SA17166 Elko Side-notched Multicolored thelcedony 
42SA17169 Large .Ide-notched Gold-white chalcedony 
42SA17176 M..ciium comer-notched Gray quaruite 
42SA17164 Stylo B Purple-orange ch.lcedony 
42SAI7188 Medium comer-not.ehed White Summerville chalcedony 
42SAI7196 Indeterminate Red-white thor. 
IF 6 Small Iide-notched White chert 
IF 47 Style B White chert 
11'48 Large comer-nauhed Gray chert 
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As In 'he dobltage .... mbl.g •• local 
rad chert Cram the Coder M ... Form.tlon 
ia moet common with approximately 2~ or 
the proj.ctlle point. m.de from thl. 
material. Next moat common, constituting 
about l()'ll, or the total eath, are Summer· 
ville Ch.lcedony .nd whit. chert. Theae 
two mat.eriala are the lecond and fourth 
mOlit eommon materi.la in the debitage u · 
",mblage. reopectively. Approxim.tely 8~ 
of the toola e.ch are brown chert .nd gray 
chert; the .. m .... riaJa .ro tho tbird and 
si1."t.b moat common .tone types observed 
.mong th. debltage. Sm.1I numbe .. of 
lOOta are made from orange chert (n. 2), tan 
chert (n.1). purple chalcedony (n.2) and 
gr.y quartolte (n.2). A number of other un-
common mat.eriata a.re alto pruenL. 
There io • IlIght dlrTerence In material 
typea uaed for projectile poinll in the two 
aurvey parcela. The S.I, C .... k Pocket Aree 
auemblage iI marked by a greater d iver-
aity of m.terial typu th.n the Oevila Lane 
Area aa.aemblage, and hu a lower percent-
age of point. m.de [rom the locally av.iI-
.bl. C.d.r Me .. Chert (l8 .2~ verau. 
41.0-..) •• nd • higher po",.ntage of poin", 
m.de from hlgh-qu.llty ch.lc.don le •. 
There 1.1 no .triking di£rerence in material 
type. between the An ... zi pointe and 
Arch.lcJElko poln", excopt 'hat the local 
rad chert io .lIghUy more common in the 
An .... i .... mbl.ge. Tolla dirTe",nce io logi-
cal in t.hat the A.nuazi were more Mden· 
lOry .nd probably bad I ......... lA> more 
distant m.teri ..... but requlrel further in· 
veatigeUon bocauae the dirTerence could be 
the re.ault of an inaufficient .ample. 
Sand Dune SIdMo4chtd 
Pouibly the •• rlloot point diocovered 






found on .Ite 42SA17092. Salt Pocke, Shel-
"'r. in tho Salt Creek Pocket Are. (Figure 
13.). Similar poin", were recovered from 
Sand Dune Cave, a multicomponent .ite 
"" .. valAld during the Glen Canyon Project 
(Lindoay et .1. 1988). LocalAld on the north-
eut lide of N.vajo Mount.in. about 140 
km ..authwClt of aurvey uea, th~ .ite con· 
",Ined Pueblo II, Baaketm.ker II and Ar· 
cha ic materiall. The Archaic materials 
were defined a. comprlling t.he Du ho. 
Complex. which iI beHeved to date betw~n 
7060 and 6050 B.C. Among tho .rtifact. &I-
mbed to tho Deahl Complex were levera1 
.mall '"long and slender-, '"ova) or leaf· 
Ih.ped' poln .. with Ih.llow. poorly formed. 
irregular 'ide notchea. These poinll appear 
to be the IIIme .tyle .. the .pedmen recov· 
erad from Sal, Pocket Shelter. For eue in 
referring to luch polnu in the future, wo 
propo .. th.t they be called Send Dune 
Side· notched after the lite where they were 
rit'lt rKOvered. 
Unfor L:.L"at.ely, the dating of thi. dil· 
tinctive point. atyla ia ..amewhat problemat· 
ical becalaa the Sand Dune Cave wa. 
excav.ted in arbitrary levela ,.thar than 
by nat.ural Itratigraphy, making artifact ... 
eociatlona and dating difficulL. Fortunately, 
hewever •• U of the S.nd Dune Side· notched 
points were recovered from 8 d iatinct fea· 
ture, Burial 2 which originalAld In Stratum 
lit Stratum III, the lecond earliest cui· 
tura! stratum encountered in the cave. wu 
nol dated by any direct means, but iu 
Itrat.igraphic pOlilion requiras that it 
pradate StTatum V. Th ..... opon twined un· 
dall recovered from the bottom of Stratum 
V w ..... radiocarbon d.lAld lA> 7160 • 130 
B.P. (6200 B.C.), 7640. 120 B.P. (6690 




Figu 13. Archaic nd ted Elko proj li point.a. nd Dun Sid notch ,.ito 42SA17092; b, Sudd n Sid notched, 
lIite 42SA17096; c, Elko Com -notched, .ite 42SA17091; d, Elko Com r-notched, .ito 42SA17143; e. Elko Corn r-notchcd, .ite 
42SA17160; r, Elko Sid notched, .ile 42SA17139; g. Elko Si notch ,.ito 42SA17141; h, Elko Sid notch ,.ile 42SA17165. 
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Figun! 14. Selected Anand ar.ow point.o. .. Style A, .Ite (2.,QAI714I; b. Style B, .i,o 
(2SAI7121; c·d. Style B •• ite 42SAI7126; t. Style B, .ite 42SAl7128; f. Style B •• ite 
42SA1711i3; g, Style B, .ite 42SAI7 184; h, Stylt B, (oollted Find 47; i, Styl. C, .ite 
42SA17162;j, Parowon BuaI·notclJtd •• ilo 42SA I7126; It, Bull C ... elt, .i18 42SA17121. 
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(uncorrected) .uggutlng that the pointe 
were m.de ond interNld prior to 7000 yea .. 
ago. Thia int.rpretatlon it dependent on 
the accuracy with which the le .. 1 of origin 
for Burial 2 waa determined during the ox· 
cavatlon-which can be difficult in .trlti· 
lied aand dune .ituationl-but the,.. i.I no 
reuon to doubt that level of origin wu im-
properly idenlm~ . However, .. the au-
thorw lhem.elvea indieate, more .pecimena 
from wlll~tod cont.ext.8 are needed to ver -
iry and ",line the chronologica: .pan or thia 
diatlnctive point Ityle. 
The lpocimen from Salt Pocket Sh.lter 
ia virtually identical to thooe muotroted by 
Lind .. y et al. (l968:Fig. 23). It hu an 
elongate, triangular blade, wide, .haHow, 
irregular .ide notchel and • convex. bue. It 
iI • muimum of 1.45 em wide, more than 
3.00 cm long (Incomplete) and 0.62 cm 
thick. and hu a neck widt.h or 0.66 em. 
The point ia aomewbat thick rel.tive to ita 
overall ,b. and i. nld, from reddlah 
brown chert which ia probably 'he local 
Cedar M ... Che ... A radiocarbon dote or 
3340. 110 Y ... :1390 B.C. (Bete·21209) 
wu obtained front an unlined hearth on 
thia .Ite. but the point wu a IUri ... lind 
and the two connot be dlNlCtly uooclated 
booed on CUrNlnt evidence. If lh. Oe.ha 
do ... are oofnlCl, the point probably d ..... 
to the Early Archaic; the ... ro .... it provid .. 
tentatlve evidenoe or Early Archaic occupa· 
Lion in the S.lt Cr ... k Pocket Area. 
Suddtn Slde-noIchtd 
The Middle Archolc ia ... p ... oentAld by • 
white quaruilo Sudden Sld",not<hed point 
ob.erved on .ito 42SA17096 In the S.lt 
C ..... k Pocket Area. Thia point baa • lull" 
triangular blade with tlightly convex mar· 
gino, high hori.ontal lid. not<h •• and • 
allghtly ooncove hue (Figure 13b). Sudden 
Side· notched projeclile pointe are believed 
to date between 4450 and 2750 B.C. 
(Holmer 1978). 
ElIco $trill 
Elko pointe we .. lint Identlned In 
1961 at Wagon Jock Shelter and Eutgote 
Cave rneiz.er and aaumhoCT 1961) but. wer. 
not named until 1968 (H.illr et al. 1968). 
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Four variantt have been recognil.d : 
Contracting Stem. Eared, Sid .. notched and 
Corner.notched. Nellher tho Contracting 
Stem (now known aa Gyptum or GatecHfr 
Contracting Stem) nor the Eared variety 
were found during the nurvey. Holmer 
(1966:102) conoide .. the other two vorielieo 
to be a lingle typo bece.,.. they "conotitute 
• continuum between the ~wo extreme.: 
He further .ugge.ta that they ".hould be 
rer.rNld to u Elko Comer-notched." 
Six .uch pointe were obeerved during 
the au,.,..y. th .... in ,b. Salt Creek Pocket 
Area and three in the Devilo Lane Area. 
Th ... pointe ore charocterilOOd by largo trio 
angular blade. with atralgbt to .ligbtly ex· 
curvate marginl. Three are comer notched; 
th .... are aide notched and all but ono have 
a conV1!X hue (Figure 13c·hl. Tha comer· 
notched varieties are made from gray ehen. 
(n_2) and gray challOOdony (n. ll. whe ... u 
the ,Ide-notched varietlee are made from 
tan ehen (n-1). brown chert (n- 1) and 
multicolored chalcedony (n- ll. 
Elko poine.. have • long lime apan on 
the Coiu'rado Plateau dating from .. early 
.. 6050 B.C. until A.D. 1000 (Holmer 
1986). They have been N!COVored from Ar· 
chaic (Jenningo 1960; Jennlngo et 01. 1980). 
Baaketmaker (Kidder and Guernsey 1919) 
and Fremont (Jennlnga and Sammon.-
Loh .. 1981) contexte on the Colorado 
Plateau and. u .uch. have not been u-
.igned to a particular temporal period. 
Sty\t A 
Bued on their exav.tiona at Badger 
Ho,,"" In M .. a Verde National Park. Hoy .. 
and Lanealter Identified three atyle. of 
Anuul 8rT'OW pointa u . hown in Figure 
15. 
Style A ia deeply comer not<hed wi: h a 
atreight atem. Style B I. corner notched 
with a" expanded b.... and Style C ia 
not<hed at the .Id .. Ind haa a ahort 
.tem. They ... m to have developed In 
that order (1975:144·145). 
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FiguNt 15. Style. of Analazi arrow 
poinu. Adapted rrom Hayel and Lancuter 
1976:Fig_ 178. 
Stylo A point. primarily occur in 
Baaketmaker III and Pueblo I con ... ta an~ 
continuo into early Pueblo 11 . Monia 
(l939:Pla .. 126) n!COvered S'yl. A projec-
'lie point. rrom Baake,maker III .nd 
Pueblo J contexta at .ilea in tho La Pinto 
Dl ttrlct. Robert. round them at 
Shoblk' ... heo Vill.se, 0 I .... B .. ke'maker 
II ... in Chaco Canyon (1929) Dnd In Pueblo 
I auoclo'iona .t both Kj.tu,hlona (1931) 
ond 11," in 'he Piedro Oil .. ic' (1930). 
Brew (1946) n!COYlred ,hem rrom Pueblo I 
level. at Site 13 on Alkali Ridge. At Mua 
Verde, O'Bry.n (1950) recovered S'yle A 
pointa rrom Pueblo I ond eorly Pueblo II 
.i .... Work on 'he nolo rea Arch ... logicol 
Program corroborates thelo early datel 
with moll S,yle A poinll do'ing '0 ,h. 
Sosehen (A.D. 600-850) .nd McPhee (A.D. 
850-975) phoaea rv.erra ond Phosen 1984). 
A .Ingle S'yle A projec'ile poin' w •• 
d!acovered du.ring 'he project (Figure 140). 
Made rrom red Cod.r Me .. Chert, ,hi. 
point i. nnely preuure nAked. It hu • tri o 
nngular blode wi,h Iigh'iy •• rroted edg .. 
and II deeply comer notched. h . wu recov· 
e r ed rrom • mu1tlcomponont lite, 
42SAI7141, on 'he nor,h end or Bu,ler 
F1.L Tho only o\.h.r .i". d!acovered during 
lbe project with Boaketmlker III or Pueblo 
I m .... riaia are loca,ed in Ch .. ler Canyon, 
In e10ae proximity to .i,e 42SA17141. The .. 
data .uage., lbe pouibili'y ,ho, there wu 
• amall Buketmaker ItI ·Pueblo J commu· 
nity in the northern Butler Fl. Cheller 
Canyon area. 
Sty\e B 
Style B projectile poinll are corner· 
Daubed arrow pointa with narrow triangu · 
I.r bl.d .. 'hat range rrom .ligh'ly 
e-xeurvat.e to llightly incurvate. The comer 
not.chea create d it;ti n(t~ pointed lanp ond 
expanding ... ma. In 'he Sou,hw •• " S'yle 
B polnta .re primarily round In Pueblo I 
and II contuta. but ocxuio'OaHy occur in 
Pu.blo III .... mbl.g .. (Hay ... nd 
Lan ...... r 1976:145). 
Elgh' S'yle B poln'" were obaerved and 
recorded during the 1985 IUrvey • ..even on 
• ilel and one as an i.lOlated God (Figure 
14b-h ) Three occur in 'he Sal' Creek 
P~k", Are. and five are rrom the Ocvilt 
Lane Area . They co·occur with large 
• tammed poinu that may dato to 
8eaketmaker III-Pueblo I on ,wo .i, .. In 
the Devil. Lane Area; ono or these .iU!'. 
.Iao h .. 0 Bull Creek point. The S'ylo B 
poinu are made rrom a varioty or materia) 
t)'PU. mOlt of ."hleh are apporentiy nonlo-
cal. Material 'ypes aro: red C.~or M .. o 
Chert (n_2). orange eh rt (n_l ,. white 
chert (n_1), pur.,k ,.h;"I("~ony (n-1). pink 
c.halcedony (n_ I). yellrw-pink chalc:edony 
(n-1) and purple",rango chnlcedony (no n. 
Some rcsearchcrl wo tid probably con-
sider Style B projKtil" ~inll within tho 
range of Rote Sprir" Comer·notched poinll 
derined by Lanning (1963) a' 'he Ro.e 
Spring lite in In)o County. Californio . 
Lanning deac:ribea thla type .. rollows: 
Barbed or Itraight .• houldered point. 
with comer notche • . Stom exponcb:. but 
ulual1y not markedly. Blade variel 
(rom convex-aided to cortove·.id~d. the 
latter onen with Imell naring bulb. 
(1963:252). 
Thom .. (1981) hu recently luggeated lb., 
'he Ron Spring Serle., ine1udlng Ro.e 
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Spring Comer-notched, be combined wi,h 
lbe Eu'ga'. Seri .. defined by Hoi .. r and 
BaumhofT (1961) ., Wagon J.ck Shellar in 
e.utem Nevada. to rorm a -Ro.egat:e Se· 
ri .. - becauae their rOrml ande into one an· 
other and becaUH they h.,'e .imilar LIm· 
poral 'panl . ROle C;pring or ROlegate 
poinu date between approximately A.D. 
300 .nd 925 on ,h. northern Colorado PI.-
teau and are reported in very late Archaic 
and Fremont eont..extl (Holmer and \Vedcr 
1980). 
The problem or whether to clallify 
comer-nouhed arrow poinu with expand-
Ing baaoa u "S'yle B" or "Roaega"" wu at 
Orst perplexing. but we chu •• to UI4t the 
Style B label for .everal r.lUOni . Firat. 
Style B connoUt an Analali orilin. 
where.t Rot"lte. uled widely in the 
Cr •• t aa .in. may imply Fremont or 
Archalc uae. We rei, ,ho, 'he An .... i ea-
cription wu moro appropriate becauae half 
o( the poinu in quution occur on litel with 
Anu.ui pottery and beeauae there it; little 
other .vid.nco or Fnmon' In lbo Needl .. 
Diatrict. 
Second . and more importantly. the 
pointa d!acuwrod during the .urvey h ...... 
different bue and Item than the Ro.e 
Sprin, polnta illuatrated in 'he original re -
por' (L.nning 1963) .nd 'he Ro .. g ... 
polnta illuatratoe! by Thomu (1981) rrom 
O.tacllfT Shelter. Th. C.nyonlanda polnta 
have mOrl rounded tangl then ROl. 
SpringlRouga ... projoc'U. polnta, .nd ,ho 
bo'tom or tho tang Ia frequently horilontal 
r.lber lb.n pointing downwarda. Thla dir-
rerence Ia becauae 'ho Styl. B pointa .re 
actually more llammed th.n they an cor · 
ner notched. The Style B pointa .110 h."" 
longer and more bulboua expanding Iteml 
lhan lbe RoaegalA! pointa and 'he hUH •. re 
,-nerl1ly rounded rather than nraight u 
in the Roaeg ..... yle. Aner obeemng the .. 
dirrlrenca. we have no difficulty consider-
ing ,he polnta Anulll S'yle B r.lber 'hon 
ROlegate. \Ve recognize. however. that 
much more work needa to be done defining 
dirrerencea between these t)"Pel and mo~ 
accur .. ely pinpoin'ing 'he d .... or Style B. 
Style C 
S'yle C, u de.cribed by Hay •• and 
Lane.ater (1975: 144), con,ina or .ide 
notched arrow pointe with .bort Item. and 
wide buu. S,yle C pointa are generaUy 
conaldered a Pueblo 11-/11 'ype. The only 
luch point recorded during the lurvay t. 
purple chalcedony Ipecimen on aite 
42SA17162 in the 5.1, Creek Pocket Area 
\Figure 141). ThiI poio' hu high .hallow 
aide nOlchel, • triangular blade and an es-
aggera,ocI bue. Thla po' n' could alao be 
conoidered a Nawthl. Side-no'ched wbich 
Holmor and Weder (1980:61) con.lder 
., . . • imU.,., if not identical, to polnta uao~ 
ciatoe! wilb Pueblo II occupationa lOulb or 
lbe Colorado R1vtr" (in oou,hou,em Utah) . 
Nawthlo Side-notched pointa da .. be,ween 
A.D. 950 and 1250, which !a .imllar to lbe 
Pueblo II-III .p"n propo.ed ror S'yle C 
poinu . 
Pltowan Sa_chid 
One gra)' quartzite Parowan Ba •• l-
notched point wu observed during the 
projoc'; i, wu round on .1 .. 42SAI7126 In 
lho Davila Lane Area_ The poin' Ia .hoped 
like an elonga .. !aoocel .. triangle .nd bu 
.hallow b ••• 1 nOlchea which (orm tangs 
and •• lightly contracting, wid .... m (Flg-
UN loij). Parowan Baul-notched polnta are 
mo.t common in Fremont .it •• in the 
Parow.n Valley and In Virgin An .... i .1 ... 
.Iong lb. Virgin and Santa Clara rive .. 
.nd in Johnaon Canyon in IXtftme IOUth· 
_lam Utah (Holmer .nd Weder 1980). 
However, it I. not unuluat to find 
Parowan poinu a. rar weat U Canyon. 
landa. P.MlWan pointa ha"" .Iao been reo 
portocl in th. Bull Creek dr.in.ge near 
HankeviU. (Jennlnlll .nd Sommona-Lobae 
1981), .. Coombs Villag. near Boulder 
(LIa .. r 1959b) .nd in .: ... in ' .. wer Olen 
C.nyon (Ad.m. et .1. 1961; Long 1966; 
Tippo 1983). Parow.n poin .. d .... be,wetln 
A.D. 950 and 1150 in ,he Parowan .nd Vir-
gin regiono (Holmer and Weder 1980:67). 
IkAI Cm~ 
A .Ingle Bull Creek poin' woo obeerved 
on .i ... 42SAI7141 in lbe Davila Lone Are • . 
Thla .m.II, 'rilngular poin' hOI .tralgh, 
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ma.ttPna and a concave b ... that empha. 
Ii ... bual c:ome ... (!"igure 14k). It Ia mldo 
(rom white chert. Bull Creek pointa are 
common -, , , in Fremont .itea in central 
Utah and on both Mesa Verdi and Kayenta 
Analul Ilt.eo along the Colorado. Eocallnte 
and Di,rty Davil rivera in loutheutern 
Utah' (}Iolm.r and Wed.r 1980:Fig. 10). 
They date betw .. n A.D. 1100 and 1260 In 
tbe leneral project area (Holmer and 
Wader 1980:611. 
l..qa SIdHIoIdIId 
Fha larSI .ida·not-ehed poinu were 
found, four on .ita and ana u an bolated 
Clnd. Tb ... pointa c:ould not be typed due to 
braakap andlor .... harponlng. though on. 
may be an Elko or Northern Side-notched 
point. Materlll type. include red Cedar 
Meta Chert. brown chert, orange chert. 
grly chalcedony and obeldian. 
l..qa Comat .... lchtd 
Eight large cornel'notched pointa were 
recorded. MVen on .ites and one u an ito· 
lited fiDd . One oC th .... pointa Ia reworked 
and another hu a rocker bue. Two are 
mad. Iiom tho local ro~ Cedar M .... Chert; 
three olben are made from the Summer· 
viUe Chalcedony. Othor material typC!l are 
white chert (n.lI. gray chort (nol) .nd 
gold-white chalcedony (n.lI. 
Ur(ltSItmmtd 
Two large .temmed projecliJe poinu 
were CouDCI in the Devilo Lane Area (Figure 
16a-b). Tbeae polnta have triangular blad .. 
and wid. comer notch .. that crelta tanga 
and .temmed bue.e. The alema are mark· 
edly wide Ind taper Crom top to bott4m. 
Th ••• poinu were found on .i le. with 
Buketmaker Il1 andlor Pueblo I pottery 
and may thereCor. be Baakotmakor 111-
Pueblo I type. , Another .Imilar, but. 
.maUer ltemmed point wu found on an 
undated .;'. in the Salt Creek Pocket Area 
(Flgu ... 16c). It Ia not oertain whether thla 
point II the lime 'typ.' and dat .. to 
Buketrolker Il1-Pueblo I. No other evi-
danoe oC Buketmaker III or Pueblo I occu-
pAtion wu fI und in the S.lt Creek Pocket 
Area aDd it may be that thia point repre-
Mnt. 80m. other type. Two of the poinll in 
tbil category are made from local red 
edar Me •• Chert; one i. made rrom 
Summerville Chalcedony. 
_~chtd 
On. white chert, medium lido-notched 
point waa oboel"led on lite 42SAI7153 in 
the Salt Creek Pockot AreL Tbla point haa 
a triangular. lightly aorrated blade, a 
I traight bale and .hallow .ide note hOI 
(Figure led). It may be a varioty oC Style 
e recognized by HaY.I and Lanculer 
(1975:144) and thoreCore date to tho genor-
ali.ed Pueblo nom period. It Ia almilar to 
lpoeim.no """"",red from Pueblo II-m de-
poalta on Alkali Rldg. (Brow 1946:Flg. 
172). A Style B point. which apparently 
~te. to Pueblo I·U. was found on tho ume 
aite (Figure 140. 
-... Comar-notchtd 
Three mediuD1 corner·notehed poinll 
with triangular bladel, one of white 
Summerville Chalcedony, one of gray 
quartzite and one of an indetenninate rna· 
torial we'" Cound In the Salt Creek Pocket 
A.--ea. Two occur on Ilta; one is an isolated 
find. One of theao polnta hu a rounded 
buG and llightly excurvate blada margina 
(Figure 16e). It ",aembl .. Typo 2 pointa 
found ' throughout tho DAP aequo nco' on 
the Dolor .. Arehaeological Program (Vie ... 
and Fagan 1984:1(0) and may bo oC 
Anuazi origin~ 
SmaI~clltd 
A piece oC a am all aide-notched, white 
chert projectile point wu found u an iso· 
lated find In the Salt C ... k Pocket Area. 
Ita abe and ahape auggeata that It may 
have been an An ...... i point. but breakage 
prevenll definite categorization. 
Smaa Comar-notchod 
A rragment of a Imall comer· notched, 
gray chort projectile point wu found on 
aite 42SAl7125 in the Devila Lane Area. 
Thil point co-occurred with two Style B 
projectil. polnta and Ia probably oC An .. a.i 
origin. 
SmaD Trt..,..,u 
One Imall, triangular, white chert 
point wu diac:overed u an iaolated find in 
the Salt Creek Pocket Area. Thla point may 
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Figure 16. Selected indeterminate projectile pointa. a . Large Stemmed. aito 42SA1712l; b. 
Large Stemmed, aite 42SAI7128; C, Larg. Stemmed, aito 42SAI7168; d. Medium Sido-
notched. alte 42SAI7153; e. Medium Comer-notched. lite 42SAI7175. 
have been a Bull Creek type but wu bro-
ken and could not be typed. 
1nd.~.rmInal. 
Six completely indeterminate poinu 
were observed. Material type. generally 
pAraUel tho real oC lh. point _mblage 
with two of red Cedar M ... Chert, lwo oC 
brown chert. one of gray chert and one ot 
rod-white chert. 
Bille .. 
A total oC 248 biCacea wu rec:orded dur-
ing the 1986 .urvoy. 242 on aitaa and 6 .. 
i.olated findl . A. the mOlt common 
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category oC chipped atone IDOl. bifacea were 
found on 62.4% of the litel in the Salt 
Creek Pocket Area and 53.7" oC tha II ... 
in the Devila Lane Area. Bifac. frequency 
ranget from 0 to 9 per lite in the Salt. 
Creek Pocket Area, with an ., .. rage oC 2.13 
bifaee. per lite on litea with bitatea. In the 
Devil, !~ane Area, rrequeney generally 
rengoo between 0 and 14 per .Ite though 
one lito had 22 biraeea. The ... ia an aver· 
age or 4.91 bifacel on .ites with blfacu, 
though 2 Ia the modal category. It Ia not 
certain whether tho higher number of 
bif.cel in the Devils Lane Aren is lho 
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raull of more dimwIt acee .. and, there-
fore, Ie .. collecting or a cultural dirrerence. 
Five of the i.tolat.ed bifaca were found in 
the Salt Creek Poeklt Area; the other I. 
rrom the Devil. Lane Area. 
Both blanka and preforma were reo 
corded during the project wilh prerorma 
being the moat common (Figure 17). Tho 
majority of preforma were fragment..ftry, 
however, with anap fracturea acroll the 
mlddlo or tho lool being commonly ob· 
aervod. Ona unusual bifate obHrvctd during 
the project I. a probable haned knire made 
rrom red·tan chort (Figu.re 18). Found on a 
Pueblo 1·11 lite in the Devill Lane Area, 
th!. lOGl I. charoctori,ed by • wide triangu· 
lar bl.da with pressure naking along one 
margin and .haUow comer notche. that 
erea .... a .ho"" wide .tem. It i.a thin and 
lenticular in croa·secLion and a measures 
about 9 em long and 5 em wide. Another 
probable harted knlre w .. round on a 
multicomponont Late An:hoicJPueblo II-In 
lite about 200 m to the .. uthwOlL Th!. bi-
pointed tool ia made of an exode, high· 
quality gray chert with numeroua maroon 
Inclusionl. It i. thin and On.ly naked, and 
ha. " aligh tly a .. ymetrlc.t 180ceolate 
.hape. There are two .hallow notehe. 
about 2 em .bove the bue. The tip and 
upper margin. of th. '1")01 exhibit edge 
rounding indicating tat .:.. a knifo. Thl, 
tool wat collected during the Letting and is 
illustrated in Chapter 7 with the other col-
lected artiracta. 
Material typea used ror birace manurac-
ture vary con.iderably between the SI _lt 
Creek Pocket and Dovil . Lane area., 
prelumably renecting local raw material 
avall.bility, and generally parollel trenda 
obeerved In the debitag ..... mbl.ge. For 
example, in the Salt Creek Poeket Are., 
moet bifacea are made from the two moat 
common materia_I typea: the majority (51 '1!) 
are made from the local, readily available, 
red chert derived from tho Cedar Me. a 
Formation. Another 12'1! are made from 
Summerville Chalcedony. Mat.erials that 
are uncommon and ... re In the debit.age at-
.. mblage are "'preaented by only on. or 
two blfaco. However. there it .lao a dia· 
limUarity between the mat.eriala u.aed for 
bira •• 1 and d.bltage In that only a rew 
bifacel are mado from other common mato· 
rial. on .itel in the Salt Creek. POC"-~! 
Area: brown (3'*'), white (1'*'), 0rAni" (3'10), 
gray (3'*') and tan chert ~), ~nd purpl. 
chllcedony (3'*'). 
In tho Devil. Lan. Are. , the majority 
of bifacea aro made from brown chert 
(23'*'), a lgali tic chert (2CYh) and red Cedar 
M ... ch.rt (l9'l,), with rewer bifacel being 
mad. rrom gray-brown chert (8'*'), gray 
chert (4'*'), gray quoruite (4'*'), Summor-
ville Chalcedony (3'*') and orang. che rt 
(3,*,). In deacending order, the moot com-
mon m.terlala In the debltage uaemblage 
in Devill Lane Area .ite. are red Cedar 
Me.a Chert, gray chert, algall tlc chert, 
brown chert. gray~brown CbArt, SumiTIer· 
vine Chalcedony and gray queruita. 
Drilil 
Orilll were found on two dIrrerent .itea 
in the S.lt Creek Pocket Area, both er un-
known age and amllation, "It,," 42SA17082 
and 42SA17175. The Ipeclmen on lite 
42SA 17082 il made rrom Summerville 
Chalcedony and cOMitll of a long. DarroW. 
finely naked I haft; the beae I. mI.aing. The 
drill rrom lite 42SA 17175 baa a broken tip 
and i. mado from local red chert. 
Choppera 
Two ehopperw w~re found in tho Salt 
Creek Pocket Area, one on an Archaie .ite 
and one on a li te of unknown age and ab· 
original amllation. Theae two l itel are in 
close proximity. One c.hopper ia made from 
the local red chert; the other it made from 
mottled white chert. 'l'!... red chert opecl-
m.n I. "'touched ""d axe h.ped In crou-
eeclion. 
UnltlclI Ind Scrapert 
Thkt.een unifacel and/or eerapen were 
dI.covered on 10 IlteI, 8 in the Salt Creek 
Pock.t Area and 2 in the Devil. Lan. Area . 
On. !.elated unir.ca wu olio round in the 
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Figure 17. Selected biracea. a, biracial p",rorma rrom lite 42SAI7127· b .... mpl. ora thick. 
crudely nlked biracial blink. ' , 
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Figure 18. Probablo han.d knifo from 
.Ite (2SAI7126In tho D<lvila Lana Area. 
Salt Crook Pocket Area. Eight of th. 10 
.ito have only 1 uniCaOl or ecraper, but 1 
.ite hu 2 aaaping toola and anothar hu 3. 
The majority of tho ocropen and unifa_ 
are leu Lhan 6 em long in their lonpst 
dlmen.sion. 
In the Salt Creek Pocket Area, two of 
tho nine implemente appear to be formal 
ICUperl, where .. 11.1: other-. are unirlcu 
mado by retouching a nake. Tho ",malning 
unirace 1.1 made from a reworked, conical· 
ahoped co"'. Tho formal ocnpen an trom 
an Anu .. i .Ite and a .Ite of unknown aJ>. 
original .enllation, where •• the cone· 
.haped unifaco Ia trom a mulUcomponent 
aite with Archaic and An ...... 1 matenu • . 
About halt of the unifaca. and ocnpen are 
mado of Cedar Mon Cbort; one oach II 
made trom Summorvillo Chalcedony, white 
chon, gray.brown cMrt and pink ebort. 
Tho .... mbl.go of ocnplng toola trom 
the 00viJa Lane Area II oompoeod of four 
anuJ>..-d ecrapen of varying .1_. Thno 
or tb. au.pen wlr. (ouod on •• Inll, 
Anuul .ite daUng to Puoblo 1I.UI; tbo 
other II from an Anuul .Ite dating to 
Puablo I. The D<lviIa Lan. Area ocrapera 
ar. mad, (rom rray-brown chert (0.2), 
Codar M ... Chort (nol) and white ebort 
Inol). 
Bocauao all of tho .nuJ>..-d ocrapen 
wo'" found In tho D<lvila Lana Area. tho", 
may be a "'laUonahip in ocnper form and 
geograpblcal ana. Thla .. laUonahip may 
aIao utand to cultural affilLlUon civen that 
the anuJ>.noood ocnpen, and Indeed all but 
one of the fonnal ecrapera were found on 
Anuul oiLea. Th ... ",laUonahipe need to 
be oxplontd in mora dotail uaing a largor 
data baM to dotermino wbethor they a .. 
tho .... ult of cultural bebavior, aampl!ng 
UTOr or .om. other ractor. 
Gray.,. 
One .rnvlr wa. ob •• rv.d on ,lte 
(2SA17Io.~ In the Salt Creak Pocltat Area 
(Flrure In Mado from a nak. of purplo 
chalcedony, tn.: craver Ia .. touched on two 
marrine and baa two brokon workin, 
poinla. A IOCOnd gravol·. m,.de from brown 
CMrt, wu oboervod on elte 42SAI7126 In 
the D<lviIa Lano Area. 
ModIfItcI FlaIl" 
Twonty.threo modified nakea we ... ob-
.. rvod on 17 altao, 8 in tho Salt Creak 
Pockat Area and 9 In tho D<lvila Lan. Area. 
Modifiod naku ara therefore much mora 
common In the D<lvila Lono Area_bora 
they occur on 22.0'l0 of the .ite.-than in 
the Salt C .... k Pockot Area wbe", they an 
found on 7.K of the .iLea. Only ana modi· 
Bed naka wu reoorded on tho m~ority of 
aite .. although ono .ite in the Salt Creak 
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Figure 19. Gravor trom .ita 42SAI7103 
in the Salt C .... k Pocket Ana. 
Pockot Area bad nve and a .ite in tbe 
D<lvila Lan. Ana bad two. 
Th. majority of the modined Oakea are 
limply retouched on one or more margiDi. 
though one iI not.ehed and another ia Hr· 
ratad; ana Summerville Cblllcedony nake 
in tbe Salt C .... k Pock.t A 'oo hod been 
naked into a denUcuiate. F .lIowing trenda 
oboorved in the dobitago and alaewhe", in 
the tool uaemblago, moot of the modJnod 
Oak.. In tho Salt C .... k Pocket Are. .... 
made of Cedar M ... Chert or Summerville 
Cbalcedony, with only one,.eb being m.de 
rrom brown cbert and black ebert. Material 
typea among tbo Devil. Lana Ar .. 
.pecimena are quite diverse and conli1lt or 
Cedar M ... Chort (n03), gray· brown chert 
(n02), algalitic cbort (nol), Summorville 
Chalcedony (nol) and .. veral other typea. 
Coraa 
Seventy.two corea were reeorded on 38 
.ltH, 27 in tho Salt Cnok Pocket Area and 
11 in tho D<lviIa Lane Area. Silt...... four 
in Sait C .... k and two In D<lvila Lono: we .. 
aIao recorded u iaolated linda. Alt~ugh 
co .... occur on approximately tho aam. per· 
cantega of .itao In each area, the .. II a 
higher aver.,. number of CONlon altai 
with co .... in the Salt Creak Pocltat Area (i 
100 
o 2.1) than in tbe D<lvila Lane Area (i 0 
1.6). Thla diITo",DC8 !a probably relatad to 
tho greater availability of chipped .tone 
aoun:ea in the Sait C .... k Pocket Area. Ap-
prozlmately half or the .itH have only ono 
00"'; the remaining .ites hove two to eight 
co ..... 
Pntdictably, local ntd chert Ia the moot 
common material among the corea in the 
Salt C .... k Pocket Area, aooounting for ap· 
proximately ~. Other materiala include 
Summorvillo cbalcedony (noS), algalitic 
ebart (nol), brown cbert (no I), tan cbort 
(0-1), mi.auUa_neoua other cherta (n-3), 
brown .iltetono (nol) and ntd·pink quam· 
ite (n-1). With rew uceptiOnl, the corel 
hove randomly orientad nake loan and are 
multidirectional. One unidirectional coro 
with a conical .hope wu oboerved on an 
Archaic .ite in the Salt Creek Pockot Area, 
and two unidirecUonal, polyhedral .. hoped 
corea were obeerved on ... ite of unknown 
ago and affiliaUon in tho Salt C"",k Pockot 
Area. Tho con.·.haped co", Ia mode from 
ntd cbert, baa a 7 -em in diameter .triking 
platform and Ia approzlmately 8 em bigh. 
The polyhedral COrti .... both made from 
local ntd chert. Ono haa five fa .. ta ond a 
2.8- to 3.7-cm·acrooa .triking platform (Fig, 
ure 20). It !a 6.7 em long. 
The majority of Davil. Lane Area corea 
are mad. from local Cedar Mela chort 
(no lOl, with a fow made from algalitic 
(noS), gray (n02) and brown (no l ) chert. 
Tho Cedar M ... ebert .. rea are generally 
made (rom the yellow to orange, low. 
quality, Iimey variaty rather than the high· 
quality ntd variety whieb pntdomina~a In 
tho Salt C"",k Pocket Areo. MultidirecUo-
nal, randomly ntduced CO"" agoin pntdom. 
inate, with two unidirectional eoro a1lo 
beIng found, one on an Anuazl .ite and 
the other on a multleomponent Arc.haicl 
An ...... i .ite. Tho former Ia mad. from al· 
galitic chart, hu five Oaka acara and moa· 
au .... 7.0 em ac:rooa by 4.6 em high. The 
lattar II made from gray ebert and !a a.1ao 
multlfa .. tad. 
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Figure 20. Polyhedral ear. (rom . ite 
42SA17089 in the Sal t Creek PockotArea. 
Sli d" 
by Wiiam A. I.uc:U 
Soveral p .... ure detacbed blad .. w . ... 
documented on a lithic KaUer of unknown 
age and cullural affiliation in the Salt 
Creek Pock.t Ar .... Ita 42SA17097. Al-
though the actUAl number of blad .. on tbi. 
large .ite wu not counted, bl.dea of at 
leut three dUferent material type. u weB 
u one unUace made by retouching a blade 
we ... noted_ Soven additional blad .. wore 
recorded on variou. litH in both survey 
anu, although none of the .. exactly repli. 
cata the morphology of the oeTi n of blad .. 
from .ito 42SA17097 . Figura 21 i. a 
drawing of tba blad. found on .ito 
42SA17I63. In addition. tw<> r-ed chert poly-
bedral eo ...... ucb .. migbt be expected to 
.... uJt rrom the datachment of blad ••• were 
documonted at .ita 42SA17089. wbicb i. io-
cated near .ita 42SA17097. 
With the exception of blede production 
among Paleoindian groupe. blada technol-
ogy wu not used in the Soulhwett (Carl 
Phagl.n, peraonal communication 1985). 
But the blado. rrom tbe Canyonlanda . ur· 
.. y do not appea.r to be of Paleoindian ori· 
gin . Thi. anomaly l uggelt . tha t mora 
detailed examln. tion of Canyonlanda Iitbic 
.... mbl.gea la neceaaary. 
Other Uthlc Oeblt. ge 
by W~ A. I.uc:U 
Lithic debit.ge i. the mOil commonly 
obaerved arti fact c1 .... f'igure 22 dilploya 
the frequency of .ilea by tho IMACS debit· 
age quantity categoric • . The -25 to 100 
n.k •• - cltegory occura malt onen. but 
larger uaemblagel are not uncommon in 
the two IUrvey are ... Sit.et in the -0· cote· 
gory are roe:k art and hlltoric .ita with no 
lLMOCiated lithic ardfaeta. 
Figure 23 depict.a tb. dominant n.king 
ltage by number of lit.el. The data in Fig· 
ure 23 IUpport the ntld observation thot 




Figure 21. Blad. rrom .ilA> 42SAI7163 in 
the Salt Crftk Pocket Area. 
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2a· l00 10"500 
lIlhk Oe bU. ,. 0",,"11" .. 
f'igure 22. f'Nquon<y of .ilea by debl ... p quantity category. 
and tbat .itu witb tertiary n.king are 
raro. Sbatter. eoroo .nd decortication nak .. 
a .. primarily uaocl.ted with the lith ic pro· 
curement .it .... 
Pecked Stone Ind Ground. tone 
ArtIfl cts 
Packed .tone and pTOundatono artiracta 
ob.ervld on tho .ite. a .. limitod to 83 
hommeratonea. S6 met.atee. 8S manoc and 
1 mano reuaed u • mlul. Four minoa, 
three mec.atel &rod I hammentone were re.-
corded .. laol,.ted finda. Th ... Implemont.a 
are generaUy made of 10caUy available 
material. .uc.h u .andatone, quaruite Ind 
--okanic river eobbl ... 
Hlmme,.ton" 
Thirty-three hammeraton .. were ob-
l erved on 26 .i' •• , 17 lit.ea in the SIll. 
Cr .. k Pocket Area and 9 .ilea in the Devil. 
Lane Area. An laolated bammontone wu 
aIao found In tba Salt C .... k Poclr.ot Area. 
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IWlaliue to tho number of .Itea ...... rdad. 
hammerwlonee are .lightly more common 
in the Davil. Lana Arta tban tba Salt 
C .... k Pocket Ana; thia lind la aomawbat 
turpriaing givan tho A.bundance of raw ma-
terial and lithic pr.curomont .itee In tho 
Salt C .... k Pocbt Ana, and thoir lack in 
the Devlll lAne Area. More than 8M. of 
the . ltl. hive only one blmmlratone. 
though .. vera! .itee ha .. tw<> or tbroo .uch 
Implementa. 
The Salt C .... k Pocbt Ana la appar-
ently laclcJng In tho bard. denae moteriala 
eommonly uaod for bammeratonea (ouch .. 
lim .. tono and quarlllta). u all but 2 of tho 
21 hammentonu are mlde from DOduJ .. 
.nd chunu of tho oemo chona .nd cbaI· 
codoni .. compriain, the chipped .tone ... 
..mblag • . Tbe chert and cbalcodony 
nodul .. occuionally rotain cortex, and typ-
luJly meuur. betw.en 6 and 10 em in 
thei r longe. t dimeraion. The other two 
hlmmeralone. are made from .mall 
quartz ite river eobbl .. _ Soma of the chert 
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Figunt 23. Frequency of .itH by dominant Oake ltage. 
.pecimlnl wlr. u •• d .1 coni prior to 
belD, uaed II hammeraton ... Approxj. 
mately balf of th e Salt Creok ham· 
menton" wlr. found on Anua&.i ,it.,. 
with only on. being recorded on an An:haie 
lite. The remainder were found on l itH of 
unknown aboriginal amllatlon. 
Th. twelve hammonton .. recorded In 
the 0eviII Lane Area are made from lime· 
• ton. (n.5). qu.rtzlt.o (n.\). chen (n.5) 
and chalcedony (n.\). The eben and wi· 
oeclo01 ham.mentDnu are mad. from . maU 
nodul .. and cobbl .. of tha aam. materia" 
found in the chipped .ton. U>GI .... mbl.ge. 
Th. hammenton .. range Crom globular to 
dl8c .haped and v.ry between 7 and 9 em 
in their longeet dimtnaion. All axcept two 
of th. hemme .. ton .. In th. Ooviia Lane 
Are, occur on Ana.u.J.i .ites or .ita that 
have an Anuad eomponent. The other two 
occur on .1 .... of unknown age and aborigi· 
naI offiUation. 
Manoa 
Manol are the moet common type of 
groundaton. tool a.a.oci.t.ed with . itH In 
both IUrvey areu; • total of 67 wu reo 
corded. 49 on .itH and 4 u iaolated linda 
In th. Salt Creek Pocket Are., and 14 on 
litee In the Oevi .. Lan. Area. ManOi occur 
on a .lightly higher percentage of .Itee in 
the former .re. (23.7-") than tho Iittar 
(14.3'1». but the I""roge number of minoa 
on litH with mAnOI it approximately two 
in both are ... 
Fifty.two of the manoe on ,ito are of 
the one·hand variety; 1 other it • two.hand 
m.no Crogment and 10 Ire indetermlDlte 
.peclmena. One two-hand mano and three 
on.band mInce were reco'rded u belated 
nnda In the S.lt Creek Pocket AreL If two-
har.d manoa are a reatura or the corn· 
, 'rindin, compte .. or the Ana.ad I .' 
indicated throughout lOuthw .. t.om lltero· 
tUrl. a higher number .hould bave bae~ 
found conaldering th. number of AnuUI 
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lit .. recorded. Thl _",Ity of two-hand 
manoa on Anaaul litH In both lurvey par. 
.. II IUgguta th.t the An .... 1 mly not 
hive followed thl tradition II p"ttem In 
t.h.ia area or WIre leu depeodent on com 
than In IOml other areaa. Thia iaoue war· 
ronta IUrtber in_tlgatlon. The two-hand 
mana rec.orded on a elte ia made (rom 
brown quartalta. bu p<>und marsina and 
two repocked grinding ourf ..... i '. iJ Crom • 
lit.o of unknown ago and offilil~.on In th. 
Salt Creek P ..... t Area. 
Among the 62 one·hlnd mlnOI. 19 
(36.5'1» .ra unlf.d.lly ground .nd 25 
(48.1 '1» ..... blCadaliy p<>und; tbreo othen 
(5.8'1» have 3 to 5 grinding C_ta. The reo 
malning 5 ..... too worn to det.ormlne the 
number of grinding f.-. The amount of 
wear. preMn"" of reoharpening and prel· 
tnto or formal margin .hlplng were reo 
corded for Ipproxlm.t.oly on.tbIrd of the 
on.·hand lpoclmtOl. Among thia grouP. 
well·worn manoa predomlnata. with only a 
ft", minimally and moderotaly worn tooia. 
Mort tb.n b.lf art form.lly .b.ped by 
pocking andlor grinding and reob.rpened 
by pecking tbe grinding .urf.ee. Tbe .. 
trend. mayor may not ... Oect the .... m· 
bilge u a wbolt beca\110 the aample ia not 
ltatiltlcally repreaentative. 
Fony-oOl (79'1» of tho on.band manOi 
are made from locally available undaton .. 
In tht orr·wblt. to reddl.h (olor rlnge. 
Soven lpeclmene are m.de from plnk.pur. 
pie. gray or brown qu.art1lt.o problbly de· 
rived (rom terrac •• along the Colorado 
RiY8r and two oLh11"l are mad. from andu -
ita Indloeting In Abojo MountaIn 80""" • 
poNibly Indian Creek. Material type of th. 
two othen ia unknown. 
",tatH 
Thlrty .• i .. meLate. we're recorded in 
lito ... oelaUon. 23 In tb. Salt Crook 
Pocket Area and 13 In the Devil. Lane 
Aria; 8 more WI ... recorded .. laolated 
nnda. 2 In the former area and 1 In the lat· 
tar. Of tho .peclmone found on .1 ..... 8 are 
... b metataa, 12 are bIIln mttatae, 2 are 
trough mttato and 16 aro Indetermlnata 
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rrlgmenta. Both of tho trougb metato and 
all of the , lab metatea ..... from the Salt 
Creek. Poc.ket Area; buin met.to wore 
found in both lurvey pa .... ia. 
All 38 of the m.ta .... . re made from lo-
cally .v.lIlbl • • vory fine U> co.,... .and· 
"",no In the .. hita. yellow. gray and purple 
color ran,". Non. appear to have been 
blfacl.lly ground. T bo . mount of .. eor 
ranp from minimal U> extreme. with an 
Ipproxlm.taly equal proportion in oach cat· 
egory. The mljorlty Ibow little or no 
evid.n.1 of ,,"barpening by peeking the 
ourf_. The .... mblage Ippeara expedient 
for thl moot part. with very fow ,peclmena 
.. hibitlng •• Idenoe of formal ,blping by 
peeidng or grinding. 
"lui 
A one-hand mano on an Anuul lite in 
th. Salt C ..... k Pocket Area had baen reo 
worked Into a m.u1 by pecking a hafting 
groovo around the middle. Tbia .peclmen ia 
mad. from .. ndatone. hu batt.ored endl 
and mtuu.rH 7.6 em long. 7.0 em wid. and 
5.5 em thick. 
Ceramic Artifacts 
byWilamA.lIIcius 
C.ramic identinc.tion. were accon,· 
plilhed during neldwork due to the non· 
collection .trategy outlined by the contr.ct. 
A u>tal of 114 Ih.rdo "'II noted In the .ur· 
vey •. reu, and S brok n bowl. ware re~ 
corded u IF 29 in the Deviia Lan. Are. 
(Figure 24). Tabl. 14 p ..... nta th •• ite ce· 
ramie data by type I .nd ...... 1 form . Jar 
aherdJ predominate in tenn. or raw c:ountl, 
primarily due to th. oc:currenee of numer· 
0\lI .mlll frogmenta Crom individual gray 
and white ware jan. Sherd counta primar· 
ily re/lect ..... 1 brealu1ge. and u .uch are 
a poor meuure or the actual number or 
....... In each oetegory. Bowl forme Ire. 
thererorl, more common than the t~b18 
IUggeeta. The frequency of Kayenta-donvod 
therdo obaerved during the .urvey ia con· 
.iatent with the oceuional occurrence or 
th .... herdo in the extant collectlonl. 
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Figure~ . MeElmo :::"""oOn·wblt.e and M ... Verde BlackoOn·wblte bowla"""rcIed u 1:'..,. 
lot.ed Find 29 In the Davila Lano Area. 
Mo.t oC lb. poltAlry identified durin, 
th. IUI"Ye)/ ia IndieotiV1l oC a Pueblo lWI 
utilization or lhe . unay areu by Mu. 
Verda Anuul. With th. exception oC five 
Chapin Oray .b.rde and one Mancoo Oray 
Iberd, th. identifiabl •• pedmona are con· 
.lat.ent with 0 101.0 Pueblo n th:'Ou,h early 
Pueblo m pruenee (A.D. 1000 to 1260). 
Th. uceptiono lUaul minimal UN oC tho 
0"'0 by 101.0 Baaltetmaker m·pueblo I and 
early Pueblo n populationa. 
In addition to th. fi.ld IdentiOeotiona, 
an Informal Aview of ceramic coUectJona 
atored at th. Needl .. Diatriet and at th. 
National Park 8orvi .. repooltory In Moab 
wu condueted aCt.er complotion oC tho n.ld· 
work. A1thou,b more dotalled analyoea oC 
th ••• arUCaet.e I. de.lrablo, lho author'. 
.peeleHz lion in ceramic .rtifacta .now. 
aome atatementa about tb, cultural and 
temporal amllatlon oC th. population. 
.... ponolbl. ror their d.poolUon In the or· 
ebeolosleal record. 
Pottery Cor wbleb a reslonal alllll.tion 
could bo determined Indieot.eo thel the mo· 
jority oC th. pott.ery In the colloetiono Ia oC 
M ••• V.rde An."11 manufacture (cr. 
Breternlu et aI. 1974), with the exeepllon 
of oecuional KaYI'nta.derived item. and 
two . h.rde oC JedditAl BlockoOn.yellow. Thia 
luI named typo Ia Indieotivo of Pueblo rv 
manufaeture In the Hopi area oC northern 
Ari.ona (Colton 1956), and ill p ..... nee in 
soulhoutem Utab .ureaeo eollaetionJ I. 
tboUShl tAl refleel III UN by Sboohon.an 
,",upo (Ludue 1983:123). Tho ex\atln, col· 
loetiono parallll the .urvoy obooTV1ltiOno In 
thel the ... Ia an overwhelmln, prepondor· 
...,.. oC McElmo and M ... V.rdo B1ackoOn· 
white .bord. and Il,nlneantly minor 
OCC\Im!nta oC Pueblo 1I ob.rde. DIaUneUve 
Pueblo I red and sray w ..... are abaent. 
An InCormai mleroocople tempor typo 
IdentlfleoUon of oberde In the extonl .. lIee· 
tiono reV1laled thet many oC the sr&1 and 
wblte ware aharde contain a dark, .herd· 
tom pi red pUle wbleh Rudy (1966) 
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'!able 14 . Summary oC .herdo recorded on .Iteo durin, tho 19M .urvey. 
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d ... rlbod u boln, eharoct.eriltle oC tho 
Ba.C Buln ar.l. The pre •• nee oC .herd 
t.empor In corrupt.ed veuela II unuoua.1 In 
ma.l aNU of the Men Verde region, indi· 
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20.0 40.0 ... 
10 9CU 9.1 U U 
66.7 U3 2.8 
S3.3 66.7 2.8 
0.8 
12.8 19 au 31 21.2 
23 67.0 U< 100.0 
eadng that theM ltema may represent a 
dlltlnet manufaeturin, 1 ... -.1e In the BeeC 
Suin area. 
Field analyolo of .henla .-rdod dur-
ing th. ourvey aloo nvealed the preoence 
of the clark pull_ The implication II that 
then 10 10m. oonnecllon between Anasad 
group. in the Beer Buin area and the 
An .... 1 groupa In tho Needl·, DI.trict. 
However, the nature of thll connection II 
not cI.... and awalll furthe r .bJdy. It I. 
.JoG baaed on the uoumplion tru.t the day 
aource for the dark pull II IOmewhe ... In 
tha Beef Buln area and that .lmUar clayo 
wore not avallabl. In the Needl" OiltncL 
Thia i, an UlumpUon that neada to be 
IAlaIAld through IdonUJIcation of clay IOUI'CH 
througbout tb. Needle. DI.lrict and the 
Beef B .. ln ana; .ueb ..... arch 10 beyond 
tha IOOpa of the current projtcL 
Features 
A total of 99 prehiltonc f"'urea wu 
located on 60 prehlltor ic aite. and 
componenta. F •• turel occur on a lignin· 
cantly hlgber parcentage of .il .. in lbe 
Devil. Lan. Area than lbe S.lt Creek 
Pocket An. (56.1'" veraUi 26.7"') and are 
alIo more numerous (n • 68 and i • 2.62 
veraUi n • 41 and i • 1.62). In part, thl. 
dlrrerenca ... necll the .bundance of rock 
.rt poneLo In lb. OeviLo Lane Ana, but 
may aloo attell to a more tedentary occu-
pation In parta of the DeviLo Lane Ana, 
particularly Cbllier Canyon Wuh. 
The pr.hilt-oric f.ature. range (rom 
thoae whlcb lOOk only a few minuteo lO cro-
ate, .uch II hearth., awl 'harpening 
groovoo and rock allgnmenll, to thooe In-
dic:.atJYI of • moderate time expenditure, 
• uch .. dry-laid wallo, .tone circle •• nd 
dry·laid room • . No feature. inditating .. 
(rea.t love. 1m an t of tima--.uch aa room 
block., i.ivI' or wet·laid rooma-were 
found In either .Ul'VIty parcel, cJeorly re-
Oecllng the ephemeral n.tun of the occu-
pation. 
Thirty-five hiotonc f •• tu .... we ... found 
on five hiatoric .itel and components. Four 
hiltoric .llIa and oomponenll in the Salt 
; reek Pocket Ana conllin 29 of th..., fea-
. urel; the other .ix are found on one 
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hillOnc .ito in the DeviLo Lona Area. The 
f.aturea range from calma and heartbo, in-
dicativi of. minimum labor invutmellt, '0 
corral., (enell, Sltea and large earthen 
dIme, The lauAr repre.ent a lubnlntia l 
inveltment of time, and lome exhibit 
...modelling, indicating that thoy we ... In-
lInded for and uoed over an Ixtonded pa-
nod ef timl_ Tabl .. In Appendix 0 . how 
the number and typo or feat:ureo recorded 
on e.ch .ite. 
Prehistoric Futures 
Ht.r1hI 
SlotHn prehiltonc heartbo ware noted 
on 13 .lta during the eurvoy, 7 in the S.lt 
Cre.k Pocket Ar.a and 6 In the Devil, 
Lane Ana_ All but two of tha .Iteo have 
only on. h.arthj the two mulliple4 hurth 
ailla an localAld In the Devil. Lone Area. 
Of the 16 heartba, only 4 .. hibit rormal 
use of ,lab lining, an example of which i. 
mown in Figun 26. The remainder are un· 
lined, InfortnaJ, dreular llIina of uhy 10,1. 
eometimH accompanied by charcoal Indlor 
burned piaees of aandatonl. On the Iver· 
lSI, lh' ,tab· llned hearth. Jeem to be 
.lightiy larger than the unlined variety in 
caoe. wbere the unlined heartba h.ve not 
been .p .... d out by eroaion. 
AI noted In Chapter 4, the .Iab-Iined 
heartba are .tlribulAld '" an Archaic amlia-
tion; onl of tha .I.b-lined hearlha yielded a 
Lote Archaic dall (_ Ch.pter 7). The un-
lined hearthl oc.cur on lite. or Archaic, 
Anuaai and unknown aboriginal .mlia· 
tion and may not be diagnotlic of a partie. 
wa: cultural group or temporal panod . 
The .baenoe of .lab-IIned he. rtbo in 
th. S.lt Creek Pocket Area 10 IOmewhat 
lurprillng given th. preMnce of Archaic 
situ, the preoenca of .lab-IIned heartbo in 
the DeviLo Lane ;>arcel and th •• bundanc. 
of .uch hearth' in Ihe M ... Oi. trict of 
Canyonlande CLudUi 1976); more .urvey 
c ay ultimately reveal luch feature. In the 
general Salt C .... k Pocket Area_ If not, po;r-
hapa the additional inventory will Identify 
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Figure26. SI.b-lined hearth at .Ite 42SAI7141 In the Devila Lon. Area_ Thil he.rth 10 
radiocarbon dat<!d to 208lI. 60 B.P. (130 B.C.). 
the cultural, temporal or functional phe. 
nomena rupolllible for their laek. 
Smoke BlackenIng 
Smoke blackening wu obaerved on lhe 
roof of three rockaheltera or overhanp on 
Annul aitH in the Devib Lane Area. The 
blackening doea not coincide with the loca· 
tion of hearthl visible on the t urface, but 
all of th •• Itea appe.r to have been field 
CAmpa or habitation aitee where h arth fea· 
turea were probably present. 
Awl Sh. rptnlng GrOOYH 
A group of 16 parallel awl .harpening 
groove. wu found on a .. ndatone .Jab ad· 
jacent to a muonry room on an Anuui 
h.bltat.lon .ite In the OeviLo Lonl Ana. 
The groovu are quite narrow an": .. 11 but 
one are .hallow. 
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Midd.ns 
Midden are .. occur at 16 sitea: 12 in 
the Salt Creek Pocket Area and 4 in the 
Devila Lane Area. In the former survey 
parcel, middeN are found on two Anaaazi. 
one Archa1c, two mullicomponent Arch.leI 
Anuall and aeven aboriginal litH. Three 
of the four mlddono in the Devil. Lane par-
cel are on Anusli aite., where.. e fourth 
ia on a lite of unknown aboriglnal aIlllia· 
tion. Overall midI III are moat common on 
the Anuali .ita and slta with Annali 
componenLl. Middens, however, may be 
more common on the Archaic altu than 
theae data indicate becauae some of the 
aitea or unknown a and cultural affilia· 
tion could be Archaic. 
The mlddeno a,. generally character-
Iud by .. h and orgenically .tained tedi-
mlntl. Some conlain charcoal and/or 
bumed and oxidlUld .. ndalOne. They vary 
conaiderably in depth and exten~ and lOme 
.... buried, and thuo prollCled, by depooilO 
or poollbandonment sand . 
Rock Art 
byNnyJ. HMt 
Thirty·rour pane" or rock a.rt were d"· 
covered on 17 oit<!ll, 9 in tho Devllo Lane 
Area and 8 in the Salt C.-k Pocket Area . 
Plctographa ..... more than twice u com· 
mon u petroglypha, both in te.",. or the 
Dumber or lite. where preaenl and the 
number or panela oeeuning on anyone 
aita. AJ..o, rock art ia much more common 
in the Devilo Lane Areo thon the Solt 
Creek Pocket Area, occurring on 22.0It0 and 
7.K or the ,ilea in these two areu, rupee· 
tively. Thi.o difference is not because er the 
lack or ouitable ra_ ror executing rock art 
in the Salt Creek Pocket Area, but may be 
related to rock art occurring along m~or 
travel rout.u through rugged areu, a char· 
acterlution whleh aptly deocribu Dovl" 
Lane. 
Rock .rt occurs on .ite. with ,true-
ture., midden. and artifaet lICalUlnt, but 
a.lao conatituta the -.ole remalna on anum· 
ber or other litea. Pictographa end petro· 
glyptu c:o-occur on only one aiLe, an Archaic 
lite in the Devil, Lane Area. Three named 
otyl .. or rock Ir< were round during the 
aurvey, Barrier Canyon, Glen Canyon Lin-
ear and Southern San Rarael Fremont 
Styl •. In addItion, tho hondl moUr ""d el.· 
menta of the . o-called ·Canyonland, 
Anuui" Style were lloa recordod. 
8an1tf Canyon Ant/Iropomo<phlc Slylt 
The rock art in Canyonlanda NaUonal 
Perk baa long captured the attention and 
imagination o( visitors and archeologiau 
alil..e. The mOl t imJlrellive panell ato 
th ... dloplaying the nearly lire,"i .. , ethe· 
real anthropomorpha or the Barrier Canyon 
Style. Eight liteo displaying this .. yle were 
recorded during the 1985 Canyonlanda our· 
vey (Table 16). Four or th_ lit<!ll ~ lo-
cated in tho Salt Creek Pocket Area; tha 
other rour are in the Devl" Lane graben. 
Three or the Devlla Lane pane" had been 
recorded previoUlIy; all the other panel. 
were reeorded for the first timo. 
The .. panel a conliot or I to 21 an· 
thropomorpha, Iithough moot or the panal. 
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have only I or 2 Ogureo. Bighorn oheep and 
centlpedea are uooc:lated with 80me or ,he 
figureo (Figure 26). Allor the Ogurea are 
painted with the Uluol red and buff painte 
(Figure 26b) with the exception or thoae at 
alto 42SA17174 which .re peckod (Figure 
26a). 
a.led on .evera) linea or evidence, 
Schaar.ma (1971, 1980) ouggute that 'hi' 
atyl. is the work or Arch.ic artiste. She hu 
&lao noted that moot Barrier Canyon Style 
pane" are located In Ioalated areD away 
from babltationo and, thererore, an asooc:la· 
tion with other ; ultural material. that 
might halp coru.rm the cultural .ffili.tion 
and .ge or tha art hu not been pouible 
(Schaatama 1971). 
Two or the Barrier Canyon Style paoo" 
in the S.lt Creek Pockut Area , . itea 
42SA17090 and 42SAI7092, are located in 
email overhange that aloa contain the r.· 
maino or occupation. MatariaJa recorded on 
the ourrace or alta 42SA17090 Include thre. 
one· band mano., one b •• in molato, a 
bir.ce, a unlrace and five modified Oak ... A 
.pano midden WI •• 1.0 recorded. Sito 
42SA17092 contalno a richer ..... mbl.ge 
including one Sand Dune Side· notched 
projectile point, IIx blracoo, one chopper, 
three corel, one bammerslOne, two buin 
malate., (our one· hand mlnGI and numer· 
0\11 mano and MaUte fragmenta. A .parse 
midden or Dh, charcoal and humod oond 
woo aloa recordocL While it " difficult to 
prove that the rock art at those .Itoo wu 
exec:uted by the .am. peopl. who .. mped 
In the oheltero, the asooc:iatlon to certainly 
IUggeatJve. The reault.a of telting at one of 
the .. olteo are reportod in Chapter 7. 
Glen Canyon Uno. Slylt 
A particularly exciting outcome of tho 
1985 ourvey wu the di.ocovory or rour rock 
art pane" containing figureo or the Glon 
Canyon Linear Style. Thl. otyle had not 
heen prevlouoly recorded In the Needle. 
District .nd only one lite with this otyle 
hu been reportod in Canyonlanda National 
Park (Hogen et al. 1976). 
Three of the (our .itea having Glen 
C.nyon Linear Style Ogur .. 0100 have 
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Table 16. Rock art data by .Ite. 
Survey Sita Sita Cultural Method or 
Pan:el Number Affiliation Rock Art Styl .. Preaent Exec:utlon 
DL 42SAI448 An .... 1 Stylized banda Pictograph 
Dote, anthropomorrh Pictogra ph 
DL 42SAI450 Archaic Barrier Canyon Pictograph 
FremontlAnaauI Southern S.n Rarael Fremont Pictograph 
Nagetlve and pooitlve hand· Pictograph 
priota, reet, Ityllud handa 
DL 42SA1996 Ardulc Barrier Canyon Pictograph 
DL 42SA16826 ArehaJcJAnuuI Barrl.r Canyon Pictograph 
An .... 1 Stylized band Pictograph 
SC 42SAI7090 ArchalcJAnuuI BerrIer Canyon Pictograph 
SC 42SA17092 Archaic Barrier Canyon Pictograph 
SC 42SAI7099 Archaic Barrier Canyon Pictograph 
DL 42SA171OS Archaic Barrier Canyon Pictograph 
Burden·huket Ogure Petroglyph 
DL 42SA17106 Archaic Glln Canyon Lin.ar Petroglyph 
F1uta playar, burden·huket Petroglyph 
Oguru, mountain obaep, blrda, 
anthropomorpha, loomorpha, 
geometric deolgna 
DL 42SA171OS An .... i Stylized hando Pictograph 
DL 42SAI7115 Anuali Stylized huda Pictograph 
DL 42SA17144 An .... 1 Faint white 1. ",()n\orpha and one Pi ' ogreph 
amall, very ralnt poulble ghoot 
figure 
SC 42SA17171 Anuul Angul.r white clay oplattero Pictegraph 
SC 42SAl717' Arehale BerrIer Canyon Petroglyph 
Glen Canyon Lintar Petroglyph 
SC 42SA17187 ArchalcJAn .... 1 Glen Canyon Linnr Petroglyph 
Triangular.bodiod anthropo. Petroglyph 
morpha with .played banda 
SC 423A17200 ArchalcJAnoouI Glen Canyon Line.r Petroglyph 
SC 42SAI7221 An .... 1 Anthropomorpha, loomorph, Pictograph 
geometric deoigna 
NOTE: DL. Devl" Lane Area, SC • Salt Creek Pocket Area. 
otber typeo or rock art (Table 15). Two or 
the .itea contain probable Ana.aui rock art; 
the other alta hu Barrier Canyon Style an· 
thropemorpha. The rourth alta" not uooc:l. 
ated with otber otyl .. or rock art but 
contalno Anuul pottary. Example. or Glen 
Canyon Linear Styla petroglyphl are 
ohown In Figure 27. 
The age of this .tyle is not clear. but 
the n.tenalve repatination and weathering 
or all ouch 6gureo lod '!Urner (1971) to tug· 
gut that thi.o atyl. is quite old and pro· 
dates pottery. However. aome of the .itea in 
Glon Canyon dlaplaying thll otyle aro opa· 
Ually .. oociated with pttery dating be· 
tween A.D. 800 . nd 900. Schaarlma 
(1980:75) ougguta that thete aaooeiationo 
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repreHnt a later reoccupalion or the urn. 
aito. She .lao notu that thi. 1,),le clearl), 
predatu all other Ityl .. Identified In Glen 
Canyon. 
In a further attempt to dato t.hia Line.r 
Style, Schaaf.oma (1980:76·76) citel an .x. 
ample or • alte at Sand laland on the San 
JUAn River thlt hu Linear St)'le figurt:a 
hJgh on • cliff above lhe Kar or an ancient 
dune: within the Kar are Buketmaker II 
San Juan Anthropomorphic Style figureo. 
Thia iI a dear UN of relative dating and 
th. Ividence indicate. that th. Linear 
Style 10 older than th. Buketmaker Ityle. 
At anotber lit,e on tho San Juan near 
Butler W •• h , a Linea r Slyle figure i. 
, uperimpoled b)' a Buketmaker figur., 
rurther evldenee that the Linear Style h .. 
a prehort icu Jlura l or igin (Schaa fl ma 
1980:76). 
Sch .. rlma (1980:109) condud .. that 
the Glen Canyon Linear Style had III ori . 
giM among Archaic people. but endured 
inU) the Bu1c.elmaker II period; .he hu u . 
Ilgned the ttyle a time ranp or 700 B.C .. 
A.D. l00. Th. rour li t .. In the Needl .. 
Di.tnet that diapla)' thi.. 1,),le neither reo 
fute nor connnn thi.. chronological place· 
ment. The a .. oel.t:on or lome of the .. 
panela with Anuui materiala may be the 
resul t of lite reoccupation. The occurrence 
of th e Linea r St),le with the Barrier 
Canyon S'yle could 0100 Indieate we or th. 
lOme site by different cultural groupo. The 
reuae of cemin rock panel. I.a not an un. 
common practice. Witnel. for example 
"Newapapor Roek" In Indian Creek Canyon 
juat eut of the Canyonlanda National Park 
boundary. Thll panel contaiM motif. at· 
tributed to the Fremont,. Anuazi and Hil. 
tori c Uu. It allo appea r. to have 
patroglypha or the Glen Cenyon Lir.e .. 
Style (Noxon and Morc:ua 1985). 
If th i. ia a Late Archaic/ea rly 
Buketmaker at),I., it il conliderably differ· 
ent from the Barrier Canyon Archaic Style. 
Reuona for thue dilTerencea would at thi. 
point ba very lpeeulotlve, but aome paul. 
bilitl .. Include a temporal difference, a cui· 
tural differenc.. (I.e., two different, but 
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contamporaneoua groupl) or a functional 
dlfferenc • . Th. anewer to th le quel t lon 
would requl .. an in-depth regional atudy or 
the .. two '}'PH: .ud- n endeavor it be· 
yond the ICOpe of the a",.. OiI ... t ruearch. 
0Ihtt Earty Roell All Slyltl 
Three other Archaic f'OC" .. art Ilylea that 
might have been encountert"d on the buia 
of thei r pr,lenee in nearby areal (ef. 
Noxon and Marc:ua 1982, 1985) w.re not 
obMrvect in ei the, I Urvey area. Theae are 
.h. Groa. Baaln Aburoct Style, th e 
Chlhuahuan Polychrome Abl 'ra. ' S'yl. 
and the Great Ba.ln Repreae nt.at ion,,1 
Styl •. 
San ....... ~SIyla 
On. dlotinetlve .arly Anaaul roek art 
Olyle, th. San Juan Anthropomorphic S.yle. 
wu not obeerved .t any litH recorded duro 
ing the 1985 lurvey. Thlo lIyl. hOI been a.· 
tr ibuted to Balke tmaker II hortl· 
euJ.uraJloLI (Schaaf.oma 1980: 109), end ill 
abMnce in thla area may be .I,"meant u 
no litea were r.corded that contained oth~r 
materiall iden.ifiable u B .. katrnak.r II. 
PrevioUl archeological lurveya or Canyon· 
land. have identined ve ry few definite 
BuketmakeT JI aitea (Griffin 19a.ij Luclu. 
1976; Coborn II 01. 1986; Shamx:k 1966). 
However, these aitea are difficult to recog· 
niu on the .urface and without eertain di · 
agnollie ilem., luch u projectile poinll, 
they oouJd be cJuaiOod u Arc.haie or .im· 
ply aboriginal or prehlotoric age. In .ddl· 
tion. early a uketmaker litea loca ted in 
a1COYH might haye been dlltroyed or con· 
... Ied by la .. r Puebloan occupa.lon or .he 
alCOY'" Thlo 10 a problem thot e&:I only ba 
addreued through excavation. No exten· 
live excav. tlona have taken place within 
tho park .hat would edd knowledp to .hlo 
problem. Coa.le.on Cl979:F ig. 8.51) dis· 
euuel a San Juon Styl. an.hropomorph 
located near Cowboy Cave and the Moze 
Dilt rict. Clearly, more work neede to be 
done on defin ing the nature of Baakotma· 
ker U remaina in Canyonlanda. 
Faen IIotif AnCIvopomo<p/l Slyla 
Another roek art I l)'le that w .. nOl 
Identified on any Ii ... recorded during .he 
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1985 aurvey 10 .h. ao-uJled FA ... Motir. 
Tho origin and loct db;tribution of thla 
It)'l. a re nOl cl.ar. F.e •• Motif panell 
occur in and .... or tho Needl .. Oiatriet 
(Grimn 1984; Noxon and Morcua 1986), 
end one ponel 10 known rrom lal.nd·ln·th. 
Sky (C ... lle"'n 1979:302-3(5). Tho aboenee 
of thll Ity ... :&1 the 1986 aurvlY are .. 
aeem. to ••• dlute u~a t it .. diatrlbution ia 
limiUd to porl1ofU 01' 1I .':eadle Diltrict; 
in aho rt, it I. not a c. erict·wide 
phenomenon. 
Noxon and Mortua (1985) noll tho. the 
Facli Motif i. ueual1y ... odated \vith 
An .. a&i I tructura.l lit ... If this i. true, 
then ill aboene. In the Sal. C .... k Poeke. 
and Devila Lane are .. ia not . urpriaing 
aince faw lite. of thi. type are found In 
theae areu. Thll lack may lend lOme cre· 
dence to thei r argument that the Fae .. 
Motif il Anu",i in origin, although the 
lIyle iIMlr may have been bom>wed rtom 
tn. Fremont culture (Noxon and Ma.rcua 
1985). U __ RoeIIAII 
A Iingi. Anaaui roek art OIyle .ha. eon 
ba applied to thlo part or Ulih 10 hard to 
d.fine. Sehaa.rama'a (1980) pooral imp ..... 
.Ion or poIt·Bukelmaklr Jl rock art it a 
trend away from the lar,I, immobile, 
. t)'lb.eeI .nlhropomorpha to Imaller. more 
lire like ronna. Small, .rilngular.bodied an· 
thropomorph. with turned·out feel and 
Irml angled out fl'1:lm pointed Ihouldera 
come into vogue u do .tick rigure:e engaged 
In a variety of ordinary activitiea. Flute 
playen, bird. wlth cre.cent· l haped or 
aemidrcular bodi .. and hunl acen .. with 
bowmen and deer or . heep becomo common 
elementa. 
Noxon and Morcua (1985) have defined 
a ·Canyonl and. Ana •• ai Style" that i. 
based on Schaaf.ml', gener,HutioM with 
lome additionl . Th l. a tyle includea 
ttieltlike anthropomorpha engaged In day. 
~ay activi ti .. auch u walking with bur· 
den ·b •• ket l , holding implementl or 
ronning. Headdreuea are r ..... on th .... fig· 
urel. Tapered . bodied anthropomorph. 
aport ing h.addrell.1 of I hort hornlike 
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append.gu a re lar. common. Other ele-· 
men~ that Noxon and Marcua feel are aa· 
eoc:iated with thlo atyl. Include hondprinlo 
(neptly., poaltlye, lIyli"d, a.riated and 
pa' .. rned), Ihield·bodiad an.hropomorpha 
and geome.ric daalgna. 
Th .... 11 .. 1 recorded during th. 1985 
aurvoy exhibit IUch motJl'I. Si .. 42SAI7105 
in 0evI1o Lana baa a burclen·buka. figura. 
Site 42SA17106 In Davila Lane Includea 
burclen·buka. figura, • Ou" playar and 
mountain abeep with blfureated reeL Silo 
42SAI7187 in Sal. Cre.k Poe:;'" h .. a 
• .ltel with two pecked, triangular-bodied 
anthropom .. pha with .hree-fi"l"'red honda 
a t lh. end or lligh.ly angled arma. Tho 
lower portlona of these nau.rc:- are either 
miuing or were never depicted. Both ng· 
wu have odd.lhapod haada; ona 10 bloeky 
and hammerlike, th. oth.r h.a four 
horna-two point upward, two point down· 
ward (Figure 28). Two crudely d. picted 
mountain &heep and .. veral .. rip o( amall 
dota accompany lhe antbropomorpha. 
Five ai ... In Davllo Lane haye painted 
hlndprin"', the "'yli,ed hand baing the 
mOlt common. Thla atyle COr\liata of netted 
U'I (Flgu r. 29). Although Noxon and 
Marc:ua (1985) conoider thlo motlr part or 
the Canyonlanda An .... i Style, th.y do no. 
divulge their reuona (or making thia alIiU· 
a.ion. Schaarsma (1971:62) .. 110 thIa lIyle 
-striped· and reporta ill occu.rrence in Bar· 
rier Canyon a. lite 42WN813 CAnderoon 
1978:105). She aU88"'lI .hat th ... Ud and 
.tripod handprinll In Sal. Creek may ba or 
Pueblo origin beealll8 or th. pruen .. or an 
uaoclated po.lIry deaign motif. 
In Devlll Lane, two or th. fiy. litea 
with th. Ityll,ed hand motir a", no' aaaocI· 
ated with other rock art, reatUrM or artI · 
(act l that m ight . uggelt cultural 
aIliliation. At a third II .. , handa eo-oc:eur 
with lome pa in ted do t.a .nd an an· 
thropomorph. At lhe fourth lite, • lingle 
ItyHz-eel hand motif J. on a panel with Bar· 
rier Canyon S'yle anLhropomorpha. A. the 
nnh lite, the .. hand. dominate the ,i.x 
penell which abo diaplay Barrier Canyon 
Style and Fremon. ttyl. an.hropomorpha. 
... ... 






zi petrog\yphs tit. s ito .2SA17187 in th -:. - It C k Pocket 
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Figure 29. Styliud. pointed handprint 
otaite 42SAI7115 in the Devlla Lana Area. 
No bandprint.e o~ thil slylo were auoc.l.ted 
with Anaaa.1 m.",rI.la. It ahould aloo be 
noted that none of thue elylbod hand. 
were recorded in the Salt Creek Pocket 
Area. 
_m San Rat .. l Frtmont S1y11 
Thla Ityle of Fremont rock art II found 
in .outheutem and loulh central Utah 
and h .. been dated to the A.D. 700·1200 
tim. period (Sch.eClma 1980:165). Only 
one lite contained anthro,x,morpha that 
could be .dontified .. being oC tho lOuthern 
San Rar .. 1 Fremont Style. Th ... two fig· 
urel are on one of liz panela at Ihe 
42SA1450 (Figure 30). Beth figurea have 
long tapered bodi .. that appear to end In 
kllta. Long arma dangle from the pointed 
Iho"lde ... The larger oC the two figurel h .. 
(ee:. ll1at point au.t to the lidea; tho . maUer 
fiaure doe. not appear to have C .. L Th. 
larger figure h .. a blocky he.d with nar· 
row home or C .. the .. and 10 40 em tall. 





Figure 30. Southern San RaCael Fremont 
anthropom0rPh Ityle pictograph. at alte 
42SA 1450 in the Devila Lana Are • . 
(eather omerging (rom iu head and I, 
31 em tell. Two Barrier Canyon Style an· 
th ropomorphl and num eroul Ana lazi 
handprinu occur on the lame panel u 
th ... Fremont Ityl. figurea. 
SI.b CIIII 
Site 42SA 17095. an A.~ .... I fi.ld camp 
in tho Salt Creek Pocket Area •• xhibited 
two Iiolatad Ito rage dll. (Figure 31). 
Theae d.ta are conalructed o( unahaped 
sandatone Ilebe and .ppear to have been 
conatructed (ree·l landing on • I .["dalono 
outcrop. although th.ir collapsed condition 
mey Indicate that they we ... originally con· 
Ilructed in .and that hu .ineo been reo 
moved by wind action. Similar (ealure. 
were recorded by p.1IJ AaaocIatea on two 
lite. In the northern .nd oC tho San Rafa.1 
Swoll (Tipps 1988). The only other Ilab clot 
recorded during the project i. on an 
An .... 1 aite in th. Devila l.ana Area. Thlx 
ciat conailta oC throe upright vertical Ileba 
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Figure 31. Collapaed alab ltorage dOl '.taite 42SA17095 in the Salt Creek Pocket Area. 
that enclose a natural crack in a aandatone 
wall, creollng a Imall ltorage area. 
W.UI 
One o( the common (eaturel oblurved 
during the lurvey wer-e Itone malonry 
walla. Th •• e wall. ar. generally dry.la ld 
and conalrUcted oC unahaped atecked .. nd· 
atone Ilebe or blocka. They presently range 
from 2 to 6 COW'IU high and 0.4 to 1.4 m 
long. In all cues, the amount o( labor ex-
pended (or their construction waa minimal, 
and th. generally Cragm.ntary and .roded 
condition preclude. any need (or ltabili1.8-
uon. Their poallioning perPOndlcular to tha 
back walla oC . hallow overhanp indicatea 
that they wera u.sed to part.ltion .heltered 
living, work or Ilora,. areas, ralher than 
aupport I .... 011 .. In the .... oC ratalnlng 
wan.; lome may have lerved al wind-
br.aka where .. other. ara probably the 
e.rod&<! remnanta o( (onner lur!aCl room • . 
A total oC alx muonry walla wee round. 
two (on two altea) in tha Salt Creek Pocket 
Area and four (on th,.,. ai",") In the Devila 
Lane Area. All rive ..,itel with ma.onry 
walla ara a~Lributed to th. An .... I. three 
baaed on tl\ .. pruence of ceramic ertifaell 
and two bued on the pN!S8nee oC the walla 
and/or other muonry (eaturea I 'uch u aur-
(ace rooma. 
StOnt Cirelli 
Slone circlea were found on two lita in 
the Salt Creek Pocket Area. One of tho 
"1"," 10 an An .... i ah.rd and Uthlc .. at"'r 
with (eaturel, the olher ia a lito o( un-
known age and amU.lIon. On the Cormer 
al te. the Ceatura 10 roughly D,"haped in 
plan and me .. urea 3.7 m acrou In both dl · 
rectiona. It il outHned by one tourso of 
atonel and appeara to be totally lur(aeo 
oriented. There Ix a poealbllity that thlx 
feature reprelentl a hl . toric or modern 
tent ring. 
The Itone ring on the lecond .ile, 
42SAI7223, 10 .ven more enigmatic. It con· 
.iltl o( two concent:ric llOne r ings com· 
poaed oC amall .. ndatone Cr.gmenta (Figura 
32). The outer ring 10 approximately 3 m In 
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Figun 32. Slone circle Ceature . t .Ita (2SA17223 In the Salt Creek Pocket AnI • . 
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diam.t,er, whor ••• the interior ring i. 
about 0.8 m .e ....... The ... are eight upright 
,lab. 'paced along tbe outer ring. four 
large onu and Cour amall on ... The large 
uprighta .re apacad at 90" Intervalo .nd 
occur .t 20". 11 0". 200" .nd 290". The 
ImaUer uprithta are .paced at 50' inter4 
vala in I cJodtwiae direetion (rom lb. near-
elt largl upright (and hence 40' in a 
counteKloc.kwile direction from lh, near· 
eat upright). and thereCore Ue .t the Collow. 
ing compu. ro.dlngo 70". ISO". 260" and 
340". Adjacent to .ach oC the large up-
right alabo io a rock alignment that polnta 
lowarda the center of the cil't.le mucll lik, • 
. pokei thue alignmenll Ire shon.. however, 
and do not reach Lbe interior ring. There 
a re two upright ,Iaba along the interior 
ring. on. aligned with !.h. large upright at 
110" and the other aligned with the large 
upright at 200', The (eature doea not ha .... 
any .... oci.ted charcoal or uh. Two red 
chert cores are located adjacent to the out-
lido of lb. inner ring. 
Tht. precisely laid out alOne ring ia 
aimilar to • Plaina medicine wheel and 
may have had utronomical \1&8, ir indeed 
it tl prehistorie. However, it is located in 
what appears to be 8n artiOclally nattened 
are. th at in addition to laddng plan t 
growth. alae lacka cryptogamic .. II de""lop' 
ment which it otherwiH common through-
out the area~ Thererore, it la very posaiblo 
that it was made by membcrl or a group 
known to frequent the area and leave uti-
roctl and reatures auoclated with vilion 
qUMta. 
Gr.n.rle. 
Tho rema!na or two h-ghly deteriol'8 ted 
poaible granaries were found on a multi -
component Archaic and Aneaazl .ite In tho 
Salt Cre.k Pocket Area. The .. granari .. 
were abutted to 8 londatone clifT and mode 
oC unshaped .and.tone bloc.ka and alabo lOt 
in an adobe mortar. Both are presently 
marked by a lingle wall and neither re-
taina evidence o( roonng. 
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Surf.c. Room. 
A Iotal oC 14 muonry roorna woo reo 
.. rded on 8 Anaaa.i altH: 3 rooml on 2 
.itao In the Salt Crook Pocket AnI. and II 
roorna on 8 alte. in the Devila Lane Anla. 
Relative to the number o( .itH recorded. 
muoory rooml are much more COUlman in 
the latter ..... occurring on 14.6~ (ao op-
poaed 10 2.~1 oC the .Itao. All 14 oC the 
muonry rooml are located in a rocklholt.er 
or under eame kind o( overhang. and aU 
utili .. tho back wall oC the aholter .. one 
oC the walla. 
For the moet part.. the .urfaco rooma 
are inaubstantial and have tho appearance 
oC h.ving been h .. tily .. nstructod. Some oC 
the rooma utili.e outeropa .nd rooC .poll 
dobril u walla, whereas othen Incorporote 
wch natural ltonea into conatructoo waUl. 
Th ... nstructod walla genorally conaiat oC 
horizontal muonry, though two Itruduru 
have waU. that are part ially or wholly 
Cormed by upright .ondolone alaba. The 
muonry walla are dry.laid and built oC un· 
ah.ped .. ndolon. blocka and alabo .tecked 
in an uncoureed (uhion. The waU, are typ-
ic.aUy a li ngle . tone wide, i.e., of .imp10 
wall construclion. At preaenl. most walt. 
are lwo t.o three couraea high with a (ew 
having four and ono having a. many u 
eighL The an..)unl o( rubble and dobria in 
the vicinity of the varioua Itructurea .ug-
ge.ta that the walta were never more than 
a moter high. and moat were probably 
lower. None or the Ilruclurea hu an intact 
roof and, indeed, no evidence J. prelent 
that the ... woo roofing othor than thot pro· 
vided by the overhang. 
Room (unction ~ aomewhat difficult to 
add roaa baaed on the lurCate evidence. One 
of the It.ructurel coincide. with I moke 
blackening on the wall oC the overhang lug· 
goating that it woo probably uaed Cor habi· 
tation . Mo. l of the other room. were 
probably alae used Cor habitation. or poaai. 
bly work aro ... boca"",, the inaubo18ntlal 
nature of tho construction is incongruent 
with uae (or Ilorage. Room .In variel rrom 
8 minimum of 2.28m2 to a maximum o( 
10.3Im'. with the majority oC room. having 
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betw n 2 and 3m', ~ and 6m2 or mo 
than 9m2 of In"· , or apace. Th aria· 
1101\1 in room atz.e au t functional difli r· 
neea, which unfortunately, cannot b 
ddr ad with th data currently avall· 
abl . 
Brtdg t 
Two rather unuaual fe tures, wood and 
aton brid • w re fou d on an Anuui 
muonry architecture aite (t2SA17118) in 
Devila Lan . Tb brid span gape 
betw n three amall led upon bich are 
corutructed aman muonry rooma. The 
brid are Informal f< atu col\llrUcted 
by atacking unahapcd aandaton alaba 
acroea pinyon or juniper posta bridging the 
gape. Th '1 have e ry appearance of being 
pr hiatoric and are atiU quite aturdy. A 
tr ·ring aample from one of th, poaLa 
yi Idad a vv dAte of AD. 1131 (Tree rung 
Laboratory UWM·291), mearun that th re 
is no way of timating ho far th lut 
ring is from th tru outald and therefore, 
that th poet was cut aomollme aner AD. 
1131. 
Historic Feature. 
A total of 36 hiatoric roaturoa- 3 
h artha, 1 cairn, 13 r nc a, 7 atea, 3 
cornla, 1 holding pen, 2 waUa, 2 historic 
rooms and 3 dams-was reeordad on 6 his· 
torlc aitea and compon nta. Four of ~ 
aiLea and 29 of th f< atu:res are located in 
th Salt Cre k Pock t Area; lh oth r 6 
fealurea occur on 1 aite in th Davila Lan 
Are 
The cairn La located on a prehistoric 
alte and La auodated with a mining claim 
at.alt . Two of th h artha are rock ringed ' 
the oth r I, usodat,ed wit,h aandaton 
alaba and may have once been ringed 
aton . Th h art.ha are located I'n al 
with fen and/or corrala and are probably 
related to ranching activiti 
Th 13 f< nces all relate to calli ranch· 
ing acllvlti and are located on th ai 
In th Salt Creek Pocket Area. Fi of th 
fencea wall ofT the mouth of a natural cove 
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th reby aea1lng a corral; a lixth djvid 
such a corral into two aman compo nla. 
Th olb r n f< limit a from a 
corraJa ont 0 adj nt aancbton rid ,X' 
tend into lu interior of a corral, or mark 
the boundary of • pu".ure or property Un . 
Th f< display two main construction 
atyl . ,Lx of th f< .... constructed of 
poIta connected by four to fi Itranda of 
barbed wire, n rally att&c:hed with wire 
atapl . Th n oth r f< nces are com· 
poNd of pinyon, juniper and, in one cue, 
upen lop, ltack d lton andlor brush. 
On auch £Once w .. conatructed by placing 
pinyon and juniper loga I ngthwi.e be· 
tween uprighta, inte. mittently la.hini 
th m to ther with baiJing wire and weav· 
ng brush batw n tb. larger ,upporLa. 
Ga~a re foun in two of th ~ ncu wall· 
in ofT alco to creatAt corrala, and one 
oth r ptAt wu found at the nd of anoth r 
Ii nee line. A holding . n and pouibl 10 d· 
Ing area are located inaid ~: on of lb 
corraD. 
Th formal correia re reeorcled on 
l i te 42SA1451. Two of th JIM ngu· 
lar In .hape and conatruc:t.eo of pol and 
barbed wire; one me .. u a 66 by 38 m 
wh .. th other II 14 by 15 m. Th two 
corraJa ,hare a common wall and be n 
th m have four gata. The third corral w .. 
formed by building a C'U.rY1!Ci brush wall in 
front of a amall atco th by walJing it 
ofT. No tAt was vUible. 
Rock wau' w "' found on two llta, on 
in th Salt C k Pocket. Area and on in 
th 0 vII. Lane Ar a . The on ia S.lt 
e k la located under an overhang on a 
ledge and abuts lb b cit wall of the ah t· 
r. 1 ia dry·laid and conatrudeci of un· 
haped pi or tabular aandaton ,n lIy 
ataek d in v n coura I . Thil wall m y 
hav aerved u a windbreak. Th main· 
in~ r, atur a--two rock walla, on rock 
room and three .rth n dama-are found 
on aitAt 42SA! 7195 in t.h Devlla Lan Area 
(Figure ~). 
Th rock room is rec:t..ngular in shape 
nd w .. conatruct d by .butt ng a 





Figuro33. PI n m p of it.c 42SA17120 IIhowin dams. spillway and olh r ~ 
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• • ndatone 'lab wall .gainat I low • • nd· 
, lone outcrop. The room fa 6 m lon" vArie:a 
between 2.6 and 3.0 m deep and hu low 
walla currently meuuring no more t.han 
50 cm high. Tho function or thla room ia 
unknown. North of t.hia .tructure are two 
parallel rock wallo. on. 13 m long and tho 
other 25 m long. Their runction i. 
unknown. although they may have be,n 
part or a 'plllw.y reature uaocla~ with 
an adjacent. dam. 
The three ea rthen dam. are built 
aero •• the main drainage nowing into 
Devil. Lane from Devil, Pocket; they 
create three .mall reserve::. where caUle 
were apparently watered. The largat dam, 
which ia the !art-heat down.t,ream of the 
three. I, louted near the InLerMction of 
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tlu. d, .. ina89 and Devilo Lane. It ia 4·5 m 
high. 111 m long and i. primarily con· 
s tructed of earthen fill but. alia u!.ilIuI 
lOme rock. and natural oUlCropplng Nnd· 
.tone. Approximatoly 180 m uplu".m ia • 
IeCOnd .maUer dam, corutructed entirely of 
earthen fill . It ia 3-4 m high. 3-4 m thick 
and 60 m long. TheMl ia a .pillway on the 
north .id, of the dam allowing water to 
now into the pool behind the lirlt dam 
when weter reGchee a ,ufficlent height; 
thlo .pillway adjoina the north end or tho 
dam. It ia outlined by a aandatone cllrr and 
an .arth wall that meOlurea 32 m long. 2·3 
m wid. and 1.0·1.6 m high. The third dam 
it 110 m upltrum and meuuret about 76 
m long. 3·4 m wide and 2·4 m high. 
Chapter 7 
RESULTS OF THE TESTING 
by Betay L T1ppI 
A" diacuaa<d in Chaptor I. tho toIting progrl m outlined by thl Nltionll 
Park Sa .... ice ror thlo multiyear projoet ia 
limited to collecting aboolu .. chronological 
inrormation and .ubaiatonce data .uch 01 
plant macrorouilo rrom .. I~ .i .... Iu 
• uch. toIting ia primarily Iimi~ to _ -
tioning discrete (e.tura ,uc.h .. heart.ba 
and routing pita, though elteavation or 
. mln areu within midden depooita il plr-
mitted when there ia a potenual (or an· 
I wering project relearch quelttona. 
Beauae or the noncollectlon policy or the 
project, no 89ne .. 1 lurrlca coliectioDl ac-
company the toiling. though artlrleta ex-
po,ed during the excavation are to b. 
con~ and analyzed. 
Two or the .Ite. recordad during the 
1985 lurvey we ... electad ror tutlng. Ii .. 
42SA 17141 in the Devill Lonl Anla and 
Salt Pocket Sh.ltor (.i .. 42SA17092) in tho 
Salt Pocket AnI • • Sito 42SAI7141 had r .. • 
tUnt. and ertirac .. believad to be or Archaic 
ago and wu .. I~ ror toltlng becauae it 
providad an opportunity to dato tho poorly 
known Anhalc occupation In the pork. Sal. 
Pocket Sheltor hod a Barrier Canyon Styl. 
pictograph and midden depooita with a po-
tontial to yield datable motorial. THting at 
thia lito wu undertaken with the hopl or 
obtaining cbronologlcal Inrormatlon MIle-
vant to the Barrier Canyon rock art 'tyle. 
Sah Pocket Sheher 
Environmental Setting 
Salt Pocket Sheltor !Ii ' 42SA 17092) 
U .. In tho Salt C .... k Pocket lurvey po ..... l • 
out or Salt C .... k, in an ant> charactorlzed 
by brood. opln valleye or pocketa outlined 
by vertical c1iJta on the out and Salt C .... k 
on the we,t. The ,ite i. oeated a t the 
northw .. t t ip or • northwut·loutheatt· 
tntndJog aandItona point whlcb ro",," ona 
or the pocketa. Moat or the cultural remlina 
are adjac:ent to a lhallow overhang ronned 
by a large laad.tone boulder. A 'pa"e 
acat .. r or Uthlc debria round In a ahallow 
overhang 40 m to tb. lOuth ia aloo includad 
In thlo II ... The .. rraln ia opln and gently 
rollin, to the north, eut and welt, and 
compoaod or vertical cllrr. to the lOuthe .. L 
Immediataly lOuth 10 a Iman pocket out· 
Unad by Cutler Formation IaDdatone cllrr •. 
Th. lita hu an upact or 320' (north· 
wut) and an avera,. 'lope or 1-, The near· 
.. t .ouree or water would hlye been a 
northwllt·nowin, ephemeral drainage 
which 10 pntaantly eroding the oolian de· 
pooita compriaing the we" lide or tbe . ite. 
A more dependable water lupply would 
hive been Sah Creek, located approxi· 
matoly 2 km WOIL 
t.Yin, at an elevation or 1530 m. the 
on-,ite vIsetation I, predominantly 
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anak,weed (GutiCT'f'Uia IPP.). with Jeuer 
amounta oC juniper (JUllip<1'IU .p.), .Ingl. 
leaC ub U"I"az!mu QIIOmaIa) and prkkly 
pear (Opunlia ap). SalLbUIb Wrlp/u con· 
.... no) and lodlan rI ... grHI (OrylOp.iI 
h),fMnoida) grow in the leneraJ ,.he 
vicinity. 
Site Description 
The lite iI characteril.od by two oc::cu-
palion ar •••. Area 1 i, compo.ed of a 
Barrier Canyon anthropomorph, a danae 
concentration oC chipped aume debltage, 19 
Itone too ... and 3 corea a.uocl.t.ed with • 
d.rk, .. hy, .talned midden. The arllCacl 
Kalter and midden lie on and in a ,h.Uow 
eolian aecumulation in (ront or the over· 
hang Cormed by Lbe boulder, whe .... Lbe 
piclogreph Ia in Lbe overhang itaolf. Are. 1 
exlendo approximately 60 m nortb· .. uLb by 
20 m eut,..wesl and hu • maximum den-
.Ily of 60 artifatll/m2. Area 2 I. locaLed ap· 
proximately 40 m to tho louth, and 
COOilata of a 10· by 10-m ItAlter oC dobll· 
age and a mottled white ebert chopper in a 
Imall, weat .. r.cing alcove eroded into the 
.. ndoLOne cller. Scaltered artlCacta extend 
between the .ite are .. , 10 that tb. lite tov-
ert an area meuurlng 116 m north'lOuth 
by 60 ru eut-weat.. 
Tho artifact'u.o} a.uemblage in Area 1 i. 
compoaed oC LboUiando oC plecea oC debil· 
age, • probablo Early Arebaic Sand Dune 
Sldo·nolOhed projeclilo point, al. biCatel, 
three corea, a hammenllone, eight man~ 
and three metal.e.l~ Four of the manoa are 
the .ingle hand variety; the other four are 
broken and handedne .. could not be dofi· 
nitely determined, though all four appear 
LO bo lingle· hand .. well. They are made 
from local .andalone (n_4) or tan, gray or 
while quartzite (n_4), and are generally 
wen worn, indicating utended use. Five of 
lbe eighl are biracially ground. C<>rreapond. 
Ing well wiLb lh. O«WT8nca oC .ingle hand 
mana. Ire two clauic buin metat.e.t, both 
of which have well-worn oyal gdodins 
depreuloOi me.,urlng more Lban 1.6 em 
deep. The other metale i •• fragment and 
could nOl be ucrIbed to a particular type. 
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The sroundalOne i.I concentrated in an 18· 
m north-aoulh by g·m eut·wIIL area on 
the Welt .id. of Area 1 and seerna to corre-
lpOod wilh lbo location of Lbe midden. The 
exact .118, ahlpe and extent of the Jalt..or 
could nol be ..... rtalned bocauaa il Ia cov. 
ered with a veneer of eolian land. 
The pictograph COOilata oC a .ingle, lrl · 
angular.bodied anLbropomorph outlined ' n 
red plgmenl <Figure 34). Tho inLOrior oC lho 
body Ia I8C ioned by 11 .lralghl, vertical 
red linea; no head 11 viJiblo and append-
a.gu are lacking. The bownn of the figure 
Ia locaLed aboul 66 em above Lbe bedrock 
fuming the Door of tho overhang. The fig· 
ure Ia 64 em lell, 38 cm wido .l lh. aboul · 
dera and haa • northern oX"poIure. 
o 5 
'--' 
Approx ima 10 em 
Figure 34. Barrier Canyon anthropo. 
morph at Salt Pocket Sheher, si te 
42SAI7092. in lhe Salt Creek Pockel Are • . 
Methods 
'lUting at Sail Pockel Shalter W8I inl· 
Il,led by ataking in a 1· by l·m lOll unit, 
oriented on true north. over a dark I ... in in 
Lbe midden. Al\AIr photogrephlng Lbe leal 
pit, ploltlng Ita location on Lbo lite survey 
map and colJectjng lurrea artifact.. within 
the equa.re, the Leat unit was excavated in 
arbitrary 10<m level. LO bedrock Collowing 
the contour oC Lbe medem auriaco. All fill 
wa •• creened through one-quarter.inch 
meah, wllh erllCacta being collecled and 
bagged by m$r artiCact cI .... The portion 
of a buriod, unlined hearth which pro· 
truded into th. edge oC Lbo leal pil Will e.· 
cavaLed aeparately. Moal oC Lbe C.ature fill 
w ... retaIned for nOlation, with tho remain· 
der being acroened LO obLaln Lbe .rtiCacta. A 
.ample of charcoal waa at.o collected for 
carhon-14 dating. After mapping and re-
cording the feature, the feature and teat pit 
were backfilled. The only other activity 
conducted during tho testing w ... collection 
of lhe Sand Dune Side·nolOhed projeclile 
polnl Identified during Lb. aurvey. 
Results 
Future and Depotlt Description 
Excavation of the 1- by l· m teat pit re-
aulted in the dlacovery of cultural deposita 
and an unlined hearth. The cultural unit il 
compoaed of d.rk red (2.5YR3/6d) •• i1ty 
aand containing large amounta of chippod 
atone, lOme groundttono and Hvera,J pieces 
of oxidi&ed .. ncbtone. Thla unit ranges up 
to 26 em thick and, in portiOtll of the pit. i.a 
underlain by • dark red clayey aand con· 
lainlng fower artifacta and no charcoal. 
The depoeita terminate at IOlid bedrock a 
maximum of 32 em below the modern 
wna.ee. 
An uhy .tain in tho IOUthwOlt comer 
oC Lbe leat pll proved to bo the northe.,t 
one-quaner of an eroded, unlined hearth. 
Thla Cealure Ia •• cavaLed inLO Lbe dark red, 
.Uty land and containl Oak ... a.h and 
charcoal intermixed in du.ky red 
(2.6YR312d), aandy .i1l ru!. AlLbough only 
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the quarter o( the feature extending into 
the lett pit wu excavated, it appean to be 
circular In plan and approximately 70·75 
an in diameter. The feature la • maximum 
of 8 em deep and IOmewhat buin .haped 
In prome. 
A charcoal .ample from the hearth 
yielded a radiocarbon date of 33-40 • 100 
yeara:1390 B C. (Beta·21209), i .• .• 1490· 
1290 B.C. The l .... rlng co ....... Led range Cor 
Lbla dale I. 1750· 1600 B.C . • l one algma 
(cC. Sluivor and BKker 1988). Thl. dDle 
Calla at lha early end oC Lbe Late Arebaic 
time .pan dH ignated for thla projec.L 
Artifacts 
The ... emblage of enifacta collected 
from the leIt pit conlbLl of 1 biface, 1 uni · 
CDce, 3().4 pieces of debltage and 2 piece. or 
groundoLOne. The projeclilo poinl from lho 
lita lunat wu allO collected and iI do· 
IC-ribed in Chapter 6. Thia I14mpJe ia nol. 
conlidered presentative o( the lite u 8 
whole. but ~oea provide .ome in.ighta 
about artifact types present at the .ile. 
The bif.('o i. made from local Cedar 
Me .. Cbert., and i.a fractured at an angle 
aCf"08.l the mldaecdon so tbat only tho tip 
and a portion of the midsection remain. It 
Ls technologically a pre(onn in that it is 
tbinned. relatively .ymmetr lcnl and 
moderately well mado. Preuure nak.ing is 
evident on ani face and both the lateral 
margin. and tip exhibil. edge rounding lug-
gelling that the Implemenl we. used u a 
CUlling leO!. The ahapo of lhe original com · 
plete bifaco iJ uncertain though it appears 
to have been rather wide in relation to III 
lengLh. 
The uniface is 0110 made from local red 
Cedar Mea. CherL 1L ha. a .lightly aa· 
Iymetrlcal but lenticulor outline and R 
plano-convex Cf'OU·seclion. Tho doru.l lur-
faee hu been pre.uure naked into a ·con-
venient-to-hold· shape, and ono end hu a 
wide, deliberately n.ked projecllon LbDl ex· 
hlblla unlfacla1 micro.carrlng. BOlh lhe 
bi(acl and the unifac. are (rom the upper 
10..". I.vel wiLbln the tell plL 
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The srou»<Ia",n ..... mbl.go (rom th. 
Iftt pit Ia compoMd of •• mall fragm.nt of 
• blfaclally ground. ona·hand mono made 
from coa . .. sralned. yallowlah undo"'n •• 
and a bir.tI.lly ground piece of tabul.r 
unda"'n. m ... urins 4.0 by 3.8 em .CroN 
and 1.7 em thick. Thla .m.lI rr.gment wu 
prob.bly part of a met.te •• Ithough the 
type cannot be detennlne ':' Both of th ... 
artifaeLl Ire from th. artifact· rich, upper 
1O-cm unit In th. teat piL 
A totaJ of 304 plecea of debitap wu reo 
covered from the tat pit! 36 plecea from 
I.bo .unaee. a (rom tha unlined hearth .nd 
26li (rom the gonaral teat pit fill . Two hun· 
dred of tho pi ..... from th. taot pit fill are 
rrom the u~per lO..cm I.vel. where .. lb. 
remaining 65 wire collected between 10 em 
Ind bedrock. clearly indicating thlt the 
bulk of th. cultur.1 material. lie In the 
upper portion of lb, !.."po.it. 
Three main material types are prete.nt 
In the .... mbl.go. local Cedar M ... Chert. 
Summerville Ch.lcedony and .Igalitic 
chert. Gray chert, qu.arLZite and several 
pieee. of yellow, purple, pink and green 
chert were al.o obeervedi beeaUN of their 
low (requencie. and bee.uae mOlt of them 
are abo uncommon in lb. project are., lit· 
tie can be ,aid about their preaence. N ex· 
peeled. local Cedar Me .. chert Ia th. moot 
common matari.l accounting (or 92 .1 ~ 
(0-280). The 0,1t molt common type. are 
alg.lltic chert (2.6~. n. 8) and Su,nmerville 
Ch.lcedony (1.3'10. n.4). All of the o,her 
maurl,I. Ire represented by three pieces 
or I .... The .. find. parallel trend. ob· 
.. rved In the debltaga uaerr.blagoa of litu 
in the Selt Creek Pocket Anla ( .. e Ch.pter 
6). with the minor excep,lon the, brown 
chort wu expected but not found . 
The local .vailabillty or Ced.r M .. a 
chert u well u i~ preponderanee in the 
collection eon logically be inwrpreled u in· 
diuting an emphati. on local relource • . 
AIIumlng that unuuble cortex and mUi 
are dlKarded at. or near the procurement 
.ite, and that matenaLa which have to be 
tranlported over a Jong dl ltanee are 
conaerved. thio Inference Ia corroborated by 
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th. high percental!" of debltago with cortex 
(24.6'1» and tho rel.tlvely I.rge percentage 
.h.tter .nd chunko (34.6'10). The moder· 
.tely high porcenta ... of large (\5~) .nd 
medium n.ke. (30'lo)-n.ke ... ceedlng 
32 mm alon, the maximum dimension and 
Oakea meuuring greater than 19 mm but. 
I ... than 32 mm In their longoat dimen· 
.ion. rupectively-al.lO indieatea a nearby 
eaurce for the .ame reason.. 
All of th' other material, except 1.1· 
gaUtle chert are characterized by a com· 
plete lack of chunu. , hau.er, eortex and 
largo nak ... indicating that they WI ... ob· 
tained from more diltant eaureea. AlgaUtk 
chert I. repraHnted by .... n nak .. and 
one pilei of ,hluer; two of t.ha aight piecH 
exhibit cort ... Th ... d.ta m.y indicate • 
80mewhat cloaer 8Ource. but thla pouiblllty 
needa to be evaluated with a larger and 
.tatlotic.lly repreaentati"" aample. 
MOl t. of the identifiable debitago wu 
produced uling a bifaee manufacturing 
technology that included direct freehand 
percuuion and preuure naking. All stage. 
of bifaclal reduction appear t.o have taken 
place on the lite, alt.hough thinning and 
final 'haping appear to have been empho. · 
Ibed; thLa ia not ,urpriling given the fre · 
quency of bifaeel present in t.he lurface 
ulemblage. A limited number of nakes 
Ilao indicate the pretence of a core· flake 
reduction .trategy wherein nakea we~ the 
dulred product; both primary and aeeond· 
ary core·redutUon nake. are pro.ent. Evi· 




Site 42SAI7I41 10 localed on th. ele· 
vated bench form ing the louth end of 
Butler Flat over:"\():. lng Cheller Canyon 
W.l h to th e north. Thil bench .lopel 
gently down to the northeut at an angle of 
approximately 6-. The northern boundary 
of the .ite il formed by " line of three 
aandatone hoodoo •• whereu the aouth and 
weat lite boundarie. are marked by a 
deeply ineLaed, dry wuh that noWi weat 
and then north wel t into Chealer Canyon 
Wuh. Terreln to the 04.lt. consilu of an 
open, land·covered bench that dropa orr 
eam. 20..40 m eut. of the aite. The deposi. 
lional context i.a ,rimarily tan eolian land 
overlying. white landatone outcrop. 
The neareat IOU1'CC of water would have 
I:lM.n the dry wu h marking the aoulhern 
boundary of tho lite. but this drainage 
would have probably held water on a very 
infrequent buLa. The c.loaelt other water 
aouree Ia Cheoler C.nyon Wuh, which 10 
aIao dry moat of tho y.ar. 
lqing at In elevation of 1609 m, the 
primary pl.nt tuon i. blackbruah (Col· 
etJgyn, ramol/,,/mo). Other taxa include 
pinyon (Pin.u. «lulu). juniper (Ju"/~ru. 
.p.), mountain mahogany (CAf'COCOrpu. 
montanlU). Inakoweed (Gutftrnua 'O.r"O-
Ihr<u) . yucca (Hlcco .p.). paintbru.h 
(Cculill(ja I p.) and various gra.ues. 
Site Description 
Site 42SAI7141 ia a medium·ai •• d, 
hleh denaity, lithic Katter with featuru 
and one Iherd located between an ea.l· 
welt4trending Une of three .andatone hoo· 
dooa and. deeply incia<!d dry wuh. It haa 
three dlacamible conccntratlolll of d.bitage 
and toola. one of which exhibiLl as many as 
200 lithic artifactalm2. Th ..... mbl.g. of 
surface arlifaeta i. composed of an indeter· 
minat.c white waro jar Iherd. an Elko Side· 
notched dart point. a Style A An ... ul point, 
9 blf.CH, a core, a hammeralone, 7 manoa, 
6 metat.ea and an eltimated 10,000 piecea 
or debltage. Features include three hearth •• 
two of whieh-FeatUl'eS 2 and S-are defi · 
nitely .Iab lined. The other hearth. Feoturo 
I. iI evidenced by a clrcwar ItAin of (har~ 
coal, .everal piecea of burned landatone 
and one partially upright . Iob tho, may bo 
a met.ote. 
Area I, the largest and moet dense o.r~ 
tifaet .catter, mea. urel approximotely 
120 m north·.IOuth by 32 m oaat·west. It i. 
expoeed in and around an abandoned road 
bed near the eut.em edge of the aite and 
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clearly containa depth. Witbin the bound· 
ariel of t.hLa .rea are the lherd, moet or the 
debitago and .11 of the ."'ne UlOla except 
th~ core and four blracea. Feature. 1 and 2 
lie at. the aouth and north cnda of Area I, 
re.peetively. F~.ture S Ilea about 20 m 
_L 
Area 2 extend. lou theal t from the 
welternmolt hoodoo and meuurea 40 m 
northweat .aoutheaat by 8 m north~alt~ 
aouthweat. It contalna an eJtimaled 60·15 
nake, and hat a moxlmum denaity of 8 
Oake-alm2. Tooll are limited to • lingle 
biraca. Area 3, a long narrow concentration 
melluring 48 m nortbeut' louthwelt by 
16 m northweat .. aoutheut, .bull t.he .IOulh 
lido of the two western hoodoos. It haa a 
core, 2 bifaCft, uf to SOO Dakel and a max· 
imum artifact denai'y of 301m2. Sc., .. rod 
artifact. are found betwoon tho concentro· 
tiona, linking them into a .ite meaauring 
180 m northwell·aoutheaat by 130 m 
northeut·aoutbwCll. 
'The ,lab· lined hcarths and majority of 
artif.ell l ugel t a predominantly Archaic 
occupation. with the lingle . herd and 
Anuad point indicating only minor Pueblo 
Il . IU wage. All seven manGe are the on04 
hand variety and the typeable metala are 
all the baain Ityle; the dobitage ia primor· 
Uy from a refined bifacial reduction tech· 
nology which il generally attributed to 
Arehalc popul.tiolll. 
Methods 
TelIting at aite 42SA17I41 colllialed of 
phowgraphing, mapping and aectionlng a 
. Iob.lined hearth. Feature 2. ""0 chArcool 
sampiee and three notalio,", aampiea wcro 
collec:t.eJ. The remaining fiU wu ICfCcned 
through one-quarter·inch hardware cloth t.o 
obtain aU artifac-ta. Thc half·excavated (ea· 
tu.re was drawn and photogrophed and, at 
the request of the National Park Service. 
remled with Iterile l and. 1"NO projectile 
pointa .nd • bi.pointed bif.tI.1 knife wero 
collected from the ,ite lunoee as port of 
the tooting procedure. 
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Results 
Ftlture DHCrlpUon 
Fealure 2 1.1 8lIpoocd on a north.raclng 
.Iope in lbe bed or en old "",d. It 1.1 com· 
poocd or a cln:ular, uhy .taln ouUlned by 
lix upright aandatone ,141. .. well .. a VA-
riety of other •• ndetone .Jabe and rod,. 
lying horilontally on the ground .urra .. 
(Figure 36). Th. upright .I.t.. ... nge from 
1210 32 em long end are about 3 cm lb.ick; 
moat are burned. 
Th. reat"" hu an unprtlpared, but ox-
idi,ed noor lbat 1.1 buin .hapad in profil •. 
It ia about 90 em in diameter and a mui-
mum or 25 cm d .. p. Feature 011 1.1 black, 
organic-rich .and con lainins numerow. 
char<OtI necko and cha...,al chunko mea· 
luring up to 20 em .CroM. Several burned 
aandatone ,labI that do not appeu to have 
been rtaming .lOn .. lio horilOntally within 
lbo hearth. 
A charcoal .ample (rom thi' feature 
yielded a radlocerbon date or 2080 • 60 
y ..... :130 B.C. (8eta·21208), .. e., 190·70 
B.C. Tho tree-ring corrected ronl" (or thi. 
d.le are 199·188 B.C., 174-88 B.C., 82·88 
B.C., 61-41 B.C. and 9·2 B.C. et one .igma 
(cr. Stuiver end Becker 1988), all or which 
are wilbin lb. Lale An:haic period u de· 
Onad ror thi. project. 
MII.d. 
Six art.iracta were collected during the 
tOlting activities. an Elko Side-notched 
point, a Style A point and a bi-pointed 
birace (rom tho goneral lite lurraee, and 
two na_kea and a hammeratone rrom the 
.u rrace in :hOl immediate vicinity or the 
reature. No artir.cta were recovered rrom 
lhe h.arth it.elr. 
The poinu and blrace oro described in 
Ch.pter 6 and illustrated below in Figure 
36. The hammeratone ia made rrom a 
chunk or yollow and brown algelitlc chert 
and exhibit. battoring on both end • . It. 
morphology resemble. that or 8 Inub-noaed 
.craper, but the cru.hed ond battered 
edg.. indicate it wa. u .ed 8' a 
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hammeratone. Thl. tool i. 0.6 cm long. 
4.4 em wide and a rather unironn 2.4 em 
lbick. Both or lb. nak .. ON! lbln, I ... lban 
3 cm long, lack cortex and have, morphol-
ogy indieating aecondary reduction. One &. 
made (rom brown Ilgalitic chert and wu 
produced uaing a )ir.cial reduction t.ec.hnol-
og)'. The other ia made (rom a mottled red-
yellow ,h.rt and wu probably mad. using 
a core-Dake reduction .trateg)'. 
Plant Macrofossils 
by Nanty J. eo..... 
Five bulk notation .amplea were ana-
Iyud rrom two .Ite. within Canyonlonda 
Nalional Park: Salt Pocket Sheller and 
.It. 42SA17141. Two or the .. mple. are 
rrom the unlined hearth at S.lt Pocket 
Shelter; the other three umplea Ira from a 
.Iab·lined hoarth at lite 42SAI7141. 
Table 16 1I.t. the Id.ntifiabl. charred 
plant remaina by .ite, feature and aample. 
The number or dirrerent plant taxa recov-
erad rrom lhe aemplea rongoo rrom I 10 9 
with a total of 15 different plont taxa iden-
tined In tho 6 nOlation aamplea. Nine plont 
taxa were identified In each of the .ilel. 
with only three plant tax:& common t4 both 
.itH. The three pienta present in both .itea 
ar. Alr/plu .pp., Chenopodium . pp. and 
CRUCIFERAE. Alr/plu .pp. i. tbe only 
one of these common planta present in all 
five notation . ample • . Both Chlnopodium 
app. and Alnplu spp. Aro mcmbera o( the 
CHENOPOOIACEAE or Goo .. root Fomlly. 
Th. genua Alrip/u includ •• both herhe 
and .hrub. occupying numerou. habitat. 
lhroughout Utah (Wel.h .t al . 1987:117). 
Since burned &eedJ of Alriplu I pp_ were 
reeovered, it is likely that thit lUon wu 
utilized prchillor ically as an edible re-
IOUrcc; of eou.tJ.e, given ita ubiquity in the 
.ample., it i •• 110 pouible that Alriplu 
.pp. wu growing on or near both .ites Dnd 
ita teeds were burned and preserved a. 
pnrt of the naturol seed composi tion of the 
liLU. 
Ch~ltopod;um app. t. on annual herb. 
widely di. tributed in di.turbad habitaLa 
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Figure 36. Selcetcd tools (rom aite 42SAl7141 in lh 
projectil point; C, bi-pointed bifuce; d, hnmm too 
Ba t tered 
• Elko Side-notch proj tHo point; b, Styl A 
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Tobie 16. Plant. preMnt In bulk notation aamplu rrom 
Salt Pocket Shelt.r and .ite 42SA17141. 
Sc:MntUk: Name 
42SA11092 UnllMd Hauth 
&mph 1 Saraple' 
d;SA111" Slabolinold Heuth 
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Indian rice 11' .... 
(Wellh et 01. 1987:123·126). Ethnographl. 
cally. both Ch.nopodlum I pp. and Alriplu 
app. were utili.ed ror thei r atedo. According 
to Chomborlln (1911) •• peci .. or Chenopod· 
ium and Atripla providod 0 rood . upply 
'limited only by tho capacity or the Indiana 
to harvelt it : The prOlIne. o( burned 
.eed. or both thele membera or t h. 
CHENOPODIACEAE may indicate that 
thue l ummor teed cropl were important 
prehiltoric edible relOurcu. 
Burnad leed. Identilied only to the 
CRUCIFERAE ramlly were a1eo round In 
both li t ... Additional membera or thl. 
plont romll)' Identllied In the .Iab·llned 
hearth rrom .Ite 42SA17141 are upidlum 
Ipp. and Dt..curain ie pinnata. Ducuroinlo 
pinnate i. an annual or wint.er Innual 
(Wol.h et al . 1987:260) which o«un 
throughout Utah; depending on the .peclu. 
lApidium l. an annual. biennial or penn· 
nlal (\\·.llh et al. 1987:270). According to 
Chamberlin (1911; cr. Steward 1938) tho 
.. C>'Ia or both CRUCIFERAE wore eaten by 
the Gosiu18 and wellem Shoshoni. 
Other plant taXa pruent in tb •• am· 
pin were probphly accicsentally .harrad 
during (ood preparation or cOnlumption. In 
the hearth at Salt Pocket Shelter. th ... 
probable edible re.auree. Include .. ...,ral 
GRAMINEAE. Sporobolu. cryrlandru •• 
Stipe hymenoid" and a tentatively 
Identilied DiolicMu .pp. In addition to 
thll' gra .... , the burned .plne of a 
CACTACEAE and bur.led aoed or Helian· 
Ihu • • pp. wore 01.0 probably edible re· 
eourc .. p ..... rved u a ruult or cooking or 
rood proceaslng around the hearth .t Solt 
Pock.t Shelter. 
In addition to the Alrip/a. Ch.nopod, 
ium and CRUCIFERAE. Junlperu. 01' 
UOI~rmo branchlau and cone. were 
""",V1Ired rrom the .lob-lIned hearth at lite 
42SA17141. along with rrapant. or Pinul 
tdulio needlll and .ted •. Both or th ... 
woody plant. ware undoubtedly brought to 
the ,lte u firlwood i Pinw l'dulL. would 
a1eo ha .. been utlllud ror It. edible atedo. 
It II notabll that both or th ... woody 
planta or lrell wl r. recovered from lite 
42SAI7141 but not rrom Salt Pocket 
Shelter. 
While other planta were recovered rrom 
the two .Ite •• they are quullonable " pre· 
hiltoric reaourcu. Only addillonal analyoia 
or notation lImpl .. rrom th ... and other 
.ite. will confirm their pretence U re· 
eourcd and not u ,imp" teed rain or nat· 
ural incluaiora in the ,itt-t. 
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Soma Umlted compariaona are _Ible 
with preYioualy exeavat.d ,It •• on the 
Calorado Plateau. For oxample. dIacounting 
th. a not.ation .ample. trom .lte 
42SA17141 reported bere, 18 Rotation .. ",. 
pIe. have been analyzed from alab-lIned 
haartha or c1ala on tha Calorado Plateau. 
Th ... alab-Iined reatureo range In radlocar· 
bon affo rrom 1220 * 70 B.P. at Cadar 
Siding Sbelter to 4670 s 140 B.P. at 
Sudden Shellar. The mean number or plant 
taxa reco...,red I'nIm th ... reaturu ia 4.66. 
the median ia 4.0. tho range ia I to 11 with 
all .ampl •• with plant divenity great.r 
than 7 dating prior to 3000 B.P. Tho 3 aam· 
plea analy&ed rrom .ite 42SA17141 contain 
4. 6 and 7 plant t.u.a. 50 the number or 
plant taxA """, .. ted from tho Canyonlanda 
.Ito Ott with tho numbera """,...,red I'nIm 
.Imilar realunlll with .imllar datea on tho 
Calorado Plateeu.. 
Heartb. aim liar to the on. at S.lt 
Pocket Shelter ha..., been analyud by nota· 
llon. but only one notatlon ... mpled h orth 
on lbe northern Color~do Plateau haa a 
.imHar datej H.earth FlO rrom Stratum 21 
at Sudden Sholter daw. rrom ca. 3440· 
3350 B.P. It wu analy&ed with rour nota· 
llon .ampl ••. The diveralty or plant. 
recovered rrom th ... umpl .. ia relatively 
high: 8. 7. 7 and 6 plant taxa were identl· 
fied. The high number (9) or taxa """,...,red 
rrom Salt Pocket Shelter. Sample I . lita 
well with tha aamplea rrom tho Sudden 
Shalter hearth. 
ConClusions 
Although only ~ rew concluaiona can be 
derived rram tho limited teltlng at Salt 
Pocket Shelter and .ite 42SAl7141. these 
conc1ualona are Important and ",ally con· 
tribute to our underttanding or Canyon. 
la nd. prahi.tory. Firat. the t .. tlng 
unequlvocally demonalratea Archaic occu· 
pallon In tho Needl .. Diatrict or the park, 
and datea It to at I.ut two dllTerent llme 
period. within tho Late Archaic. Second. 
tho te. Ing provided a radiocarbon data 
which may be ueodated with the Barrior 
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Cany' n rock art .tyle. Ir _Iated. the 
Salt Pockot Shelter radio.arbon date 
puahe. the e.tlmated date or the Barrier 
Canyon Style back by more than 1000 
yean, which would make it .arne o( Utah'. 
old .. , rock art. Although It cannot be ctr· 
taln that the people who uaed . .... h~..rth 
at Salt Pockat Shelt.r also , .. Imed the 
Barrier Canyon ngure. the teatlnlllnillatea 
a data base which, once enough ca.&eI ~ave 
boon dr'CUmented. will provide the buls ror 
accepting or rerutlng tho _iallon and 
dating tho Barrier Canyon rock art .t),lo. 
Salt Pocket Shelter 
Tt.tlng at Salt Pocket Shelt.lr demon· 
. trated thot tho .ite hu Intact aubaurrace 
depoelta thot contain datable materia", and 
artlraw or at leu t Arebal. age. The .ite 
hu the potehual te prov.de a ",at doal or 
intor'mation on the cOlnpolition ot Late 
Archaic a"emblagea. al well al Late 
Archa;c re.turea. Tho potential ror .ubela· 
tenea inromllition fa more limited due to 
lb. open nature of tho l ite, but siven thl 
' .ck of .uc.h data on Archaic li t.el in the 
....... thIa potential 10 a1eo importanL 
Tha limited ortJract collectlona Indicate 
a dependence on locally aVlilable ,tone (or 
manuracturlng chi pped atone and 
ground.tone tool • . Chipped atone tooll 
were primarily man\'£actured ualng a bira· 
cial reductioll Itraugy that included pres· 
l ure n aki ng and direcL freohand 
percuaJion, with on·ait8 reduction ACtivit1C~. 
emph .. i.ing th inning and linal . heplng. 
1"'l0 .... mblage o( lurr3CG and lub.unace 
groundatone .... "nei'ling primarily at one· 
hand manoa and butn melatel. indieatal a 
technology ge • .rod towarda proc:euing wild 
platJ' reJOurcea. The notation anal)'1lla con· 
Orma the UH or wild plant ..... urcu and 
Indlcatea that they wore probably obtai nod 
In tho general .ite vicinlty. 
The rad iocarbon date clearly indicat" 
that the alta wu occupied during the Late 
Arebalc, .. mallma between 1760 and 1600 
B.C .• where" the atyliatlcaJly early Sand 
Dune Side, notched point Indica tea tho poe. 
.ibility o( an earUer occupation. Bued on 
th limited telUng, It c nnot be c rtain 
whether th lite wu occupied during more 
than on Um period, nor wheth r th mid-
d n depo it., h mh, rtifact.a and date are 
auociated with lh Bam r Canyon picto-
graph. Tb a.uoeiation is certainly IU 
ti but will be Itron r if excavations at 
oth r litel with thil dllUncliv rock art 
Ityl yi Id Ilmllar d 
Site 42SA17141 
Tb limited ting t thil lite provid 
unequillOCAl vid nee th t lh Butler FI t 
wu occupied during lh Late Archaic. 
&om time during the I It two c nturi I 
b for Chrilt . It allo alr ngthena th 
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auociallon betw n alab-lined h arths nd 
Late Archaic peopl I, and indica I th t 
Important lubel.tence data are containod 
by auch op n r atur a. The work allo 
lndicatea a atrong r 1 tionshlp between 
"Arch Ie atyl • groundatone technology 
(on -hand manol and b In m ta ) nnd 
the Archaic p riod In the Cfnyonlnndl 
area; whlJ thia auoc:lation hu long n 
recognized, ill utility for dating al hila 
n q Uoned because th Inm t«hnol-
ogy may alao occur on An Ii II a. Docu-
m nling thil a.uoci t10n on III or known 
a is on m ns of valu ling th utility 




by Nancy J. H.wltt, B.lly L TlPPI and W1l1lam A. Luclul 
Tho inventory or 4500 ac rea and the Research Issue 1 
documentation of 142 .iLea in two are .. or 
the N""dlea m atrict have providod .. me 
preliminory data ror add,....ing tho quea· 
tiona outlined in tho research deaign. Tbu 
re •• a rch I •• ue l a nd queationl are ad· 
dreaaed below in the order they wero pre· 
.. n~ in Chapter 3. 
Domain 1: Cultural Affiliation 
and Chronology 
The nature of a lurface lurvey makea 
dating the recorded .ite. and ",igning 
them a culture] .mliation 8 tentative prop· 
oeition, and it mUll be reaHled that subso-
quent excavation could change Inter-
pretalionl bued solely on lurface evidence. 
Because of • lac.k of diagnos tic materials, 
only 39'-" or the recorded .it .. and compo· 
nenLa could be ualgnoo • cultural .mlia· 
tion end/or temporal period; the remainder 
bed to be limply characterited .. aborigi . 
nal and prehiator ic. Despi te the Imall 
number or .ite ..... ign.ble lO • cultural 
group and temporal period, IOmo prelimi-
nary atatementa can be mada. 
Pal.olndlan Period 
De'pile a concerted errort to idcnllry 
materi.J. diagnoatic of tho Palooindlan po-
riod, no evidonce ror the pruencc of big 
game huntef'l was recorded. An arron to 10. 
eale l uth remaiM will bo made in future 
yean:. 
Archaic Period 
Fifteen .!teI and componentl contoin 
material. or (eatures that are belio .. -ed to 
be diagnoatic or Arch.1e people •. Theao ... 
lignmenta were bued on the presence of 
Archaic Ilyle projectile palnta, Barrier 
Canyon and Glen Canyon Linear rode. Art 
and/or Arch.ic atyle, alab-lined h •• rtha in 
the abaenco or pottery, architectural (e3 · 
turea and ther AnuIl.i traila. 
Dating or the Archaic .Ites it oxlrcmcly 
dimcult .. moat or the m.teri.1s recorded 
on the Archaic .ilH ore nol particularly 
amenable to temporal placement.. One lila 
contained a Sudden Side-notched point 
which tentetively pl .... it in tho Middlo 
Archaic. and another had a Sand Duno 
Sido-notched point, which dalol it to the 
Early Archaic. Two othor altea and compo· 
nentl were dated to the Late Archaic 
through carbon·14 d.ting h •• rth re. tu ... . 
Tho Needl .. DIs.rict the ... ro ... appea ... '0 
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beve been occupied during &11 three ph....,. 
or t e Archaic period . At pre •• nt., tbe 
remaini ng 11 .itel and componenta can 
only be da~ to the goneral Archaic period, 
7000 B.C.·A.D. 500. Analysis or radiocarbon 
aampl .. rrom hoarthe on thuCl aitea could 
provide more datea, and tho acquisition or 
luch aamplet i.J recommended. 
With .. rew altea aulgnoblo to Item· 
poral apan within the Archaic, it. iJ; too 
early to uee.rtaJn whether the Archaic oc-
cupation foUowa the chronological aequence 
devoloped by Schroedl (1976) ror the n. rth· 
em Colorado Plateau. However. the pres-
ence or bo.h a Sudden Sido·notched point 
and a Sand Dune Sido·notched point incii· 
eatH eome affinity with Arebalo: occupaUon 
on the nortNom Coloredo Plateau. 
The aurvoy ahed. no additional light on 
tho wuo or a .. ketm"'er II occupation in 
Can),onlandl u no lito were unequivo. 
cally attributable to thea. early a .. ketma· 
ker peepl • . Some of the litea auributod to 
Archaic populatlo", could actually repre· 
se nt Balketmaker 11 occupation , but 
further consideration of thl. iNue would 
requiro excavation and radiOCArbon dating. 
u ll Prehistoric Period 
Previoua inveatigalions in CanyonlandJ: 
indicated tha t romaina of two Late Prchia· 
toric culture. might be found in the two 
l urvey aroaa: the Analazi and the 
FremonL Fremont litH were expected to 
be rare Ind, ir pre .. nt .t all, might be lim· 
ited to rock art aite • . Thla expectation wu 
realized; only 1 po .. iblo Fremont .Ito, 
which conalata .. I ely or rock art, wu reo 
corded, whereu 38 lites '<l componenLl of 
Anauzi affiliation were ide.tuned. 
Anuul 
POllery from the Anuazi ,itea aJloWi 
for • fa,irly tight temporal placemenL and 
indicatea that tho nraL uae of the area by 
An .... i groUp" could havo oec:urrod during 
auketmakor III · Pueblo I (approxim.tely 
A.D. 575·900). One aite in tho Devill Lane 
Area haa Chapin Gr.y po.tery and Stylo a 
projectile pointa, l uggooUng Buketm"'er 
[J(·Pueblo ( utilitalion, and another nearby 
lJ6 
,Ile h •• 14 .ho rda from a Pueblo I 
grl)'Ware veaael. A third alte In tho Devils 
Lane Area hu ChlPin Grey and Dolorea 
Corrugoted pottery .. well .. Style a pro· 
joctlle pointa, lusseoting a Pueblo ' ·U d.te. 
Conai.tent with palterna obsorved elle· 
where In tho park, the majority of the 
aNorda indicate that the prima,>, An .... i 
occupation in both the Devila Lone ond 
Salt Creek Pockot areAl wu during tho 
lat Pu blo £I. Pueblo III period (approxl. 
mately A.D. 1000· 1250). 
The projectile poln .. add Ii.do new in· 
ro rm a t ion . Style C, Bull Croek and 
Parowan a ••• t-notched poin la all dOLO 
within the Pu blo II ·III timo lpan. Style a 
poinu, which are the moat common Lote 
P ... hlstorlc typo round on the aurvey, gon· 
erally date to Pueblo (·U. Thia d ... not 
mean that there was a heavy Pueblo I-II 
occupation, however, becaule Stylo B 
pointa can also date to Pueblo III end five 
of tho eighL lpec.imena occur on the lil'" 
that were alro lldy dated to tho early por· 
lion of tho Anuazi time cpan bued on the 
pottery . 
A tre .. ring d ... , or 969rp.1l31vv w .. 
obtained from a wooden rOIL in one of tho 
An .... i al ... In tho Dovils Lane graben 
(.ite 42SAI7U8). Although the distance '0 
the outer ring nnd the culting dale 8.re un· 
known, the date dou appear to be gener· 
ally (onlill t8nt with the main Ann.azl 
occupation. 
Baaed on the available data, it ia not 
poeaible to .... rtoin wheth~r tho d.t .. or 
tho varioua porlodJ are the aame as lhoae 
In tho Pecoa aequence. Further inveltiga. 
tio~ Including excavation, are required. 
Thmper and pulA! typea .. well .. Ity· 
lietlc dealgno in the coramic .... mbl.go in· 
dlcate Mel. Verd e affiliation for all 
Anulli .itea. One Parowan Bual·notched 
point wu observed. Although Iuc.h pointe 
generally occur in Parowan Fremont and 
Virgin AnuAzi lites, they have been found 
in Mea. Verde Anu8z1 lites In 8OutheB.St-
om Utah and tho presenco of tru. ono point 
i. not enough to warrant a Fremont or 
Vi rgin Anaaaz i alcrlpt lon . The lome 
.ppll .. for the Bull Creek polnL AIoo, tha 
Kayenta An .... i .• ppearing archil4Cture ia 
prob.bly the "'lUlt of intended lite fImc· 
tion ... hort-term habltationl and campi 
rather than an indieatioD of Kayenta 
preaence. 
Due to the Im.1I number .nd ephem· 
eral nature of the Anuazi aitea recorded 
during thia Muon of ourvey, it il difficult 
to ...... whether the late Pueblo Il·Pueblo 
III occupation i. the relult of in ailu 
growth, immigration or both. though immi-
gration 'ppelro moot likely duo to the pau· 
city of Baaketm.ker m, Pueblo I and early 
Pueblo II ,ite • . Thero are .arne Itriking 
limilariliu between tho temper and pute 
cbaracterildea of .orne of tbe pottery in 
Beef B •• in and tbe lurvey pa.reel., but 
whether th ••• indica ... t rade, UH or the 
area by rolldente of Beef B .. ln or that pop. 
ulationo from both ore .. had .cceoo to the 
.. me reaourcea cannol be aueued Ulin.g 
the cataling data. Further research on thia 
topic ia requJred. 
Fremont 
Only ono component we. clauified u 
Fremont. Thi. duignation wu bued on 
the proMnce of two Southern San Rafael 
Fremont Style enthropomorpha. If tho .. 
figuN!1 wore made by Fremont peoplo and 
not limply Fremont motif. executed by 
Anuazl or other artiet.a, thia component 
can be placod in tho broad time ap.n of 
A.D. 700 to 1200 den ned for the San Rof.el 
F'n!mont Stylo. The lack of other Fremont 
lite. verifies previous researcher,' belief 
that Fromont uae or the park wu .parle 
and lporodlc (cr. Luciua 1976; Sharrock 
1966). 
Protohilloric Period 
No eVIdence of Ute. PaiutAt or Navajo 
groupe wu recorded in either l urvoy 8.rea. 
Research Issue 2 
The second rueo.rc.h iuue in the cul-
tural .mUation and chronology domain 
concern.l prohl.tone rock. art in Canyon-
landa and Iu ulerulnell in ... igning 
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cultur al .mliation and temporal place-
menL 1'h.ree diatincUve It yIn were idend· 
fied in tha lurvey parcelo: Barrier Canyon 
Anthropomorphic Style, Glen Canyon Lin· 
e.r Style .nd Southarn San R.fael 
F'n!mont Style. 
Barritr Canyon AnthropomorphIc Styl. 
The B.rrier Canyon Anthropomorphic 
Style, believed to be the old .. t Ilyle of the 
three .tylea found during tha aurvey, woa 
originally tent.tively dated botween 600 
B.C. and A.D. 500 (Schoafoma 1980:70). Ao 
noted in Chapter 8, Schroedl (1977, 1989) 
and Noxon and Man:ua (1966) f .. 1 that the 
Ityle may hava • groater antiquJty beceuae 
of the aimilarlty between the Barrier 
Canyon Style rock art f1gu"'" and an un· 
fired clay figurine (rom the Early Archaic 
.... mbl.ge at Cowboy C.w. 
The midden .nd • hearth at Salt 
Pocket Sh.lter, an Archaic habitetion lite 
with a Blrrier Canyon figuN!, w .... wted 
in an attempt to date the Sarrier St),le 
rock .rt. Tho hearth yleldod • r.diocarbon 
date of 33<10 • lIO B.P. which hoa a tree· 
ring corrected range of 1760 to 1500 B.C. 
.t one Ilgrn • . Although the uoodltion .p-
peore good .nd the date ia certainly lug· 
gutive, the .vldence for multiple Arch.1e 
occupation at thia lite .uggeate that addi· 
tional dltel Ihould be cbtained from other 
liteo before thia d.te ia unqueationlngly ap· 
plied to tho Barrier Canyon Anthropomor. 
phic Style. 
Furthor work at Salt Pocket Shelter 
and lite 425A17090, which .lao containa 
Barri.r Canyon roclr. art and midden depoa· 
ita, might be very uaerul for obtaining addl · 
tional daUng .nformation. Limited teating 
might .Iao yield diagnootic artif.cte which 
could be uaed to .ddruo tha """,arch qu .. • 
tiona pertaining to the cultural .mliation 
of the Barri.r C.nyon artiate. 
Due to the uncertainty lu.rrounding tho 
age of the Barrier Canyon Style figuroa, all 
li t .. exhibi t ing the diltlnctive .nthro· 
pomorpbl were .... igned to the genera1i:ted 
Arch.ic period, 7000 B.C. to A.D. 500. 
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Glen Cl nyon Unear Style 
Tho IUrvey demonolrated that the Glen 
Canyon Linear Style il preaent In the 
Ncodl .. District of tho pork and o«uion· 
Bi1y co-oecuu with the Barrier Canyon 
Style. The ImaH I be of tho aample pre· 
cludel an uaeument and explanation or 
thil MIOCiation, although future research 
may allow rurther consideration of thil 
iuue. None of tho aitea with Glen Canyon 
Linear Style rock art contained artirecta dj-
agn .. tic of the Archaic period. 
Other ElrIy Rock Art Style. 
Three Archaic rock art styles not round 
in tho l urvey areas are tho Gteat Buin 
Abstract Style, tho Great Buin RepreMn-
totional Style and tho Chlhuohuan Poly. 
chrome AbilTact Style. Noxon and Marcua 
(1966) believo that th ... Ilyl .. ore p ..... nt 
in other areu or the park, but they are 
known by only a row tenuoua eXAmple.. 
Si n JUl n Anlhropomorphlc Style 
The I.ck of the San Juan Anthro· 
pomorph Style rock art I •• Ignificant when 
viewed in concert with the apparent lack of 
other Buketmaker II remainl. The diffi -
culty of identifying B .. ketmaker 11 litel 
woo diocuoaed In Chapter 8 and It ia pooel· 
ble that l uch .Itea exist but are buried or 
have been m!aclaaolr.od. For example, IOma 
or the acoramic field camps that we identi -
fied .. Archaic may provo to be Baak.t· 
m.ker II. But tho I.ck of Boaketmak. r 11 
rock art ia in eccord with the lack of other 
evidence of a Booketmaker 11 preaonce. 
Fl ces Motif Anthropomorph Styl. 
Facel Motif rock .rt wu ""pocted to be 
preHnt in the IUlVey areu but was not 
round. Noxon and Marcul propole that 
F.""" Motif anthropomorpha aN! tho handi· 
work or An .... 'i artista because tho art-
work alwaya occun on Anuul Itructural 
lite. (Noxon and Mortua 1966). Moat of the 
known Faceo Motif panelo occur in the Salt 
C"",k Archeological District, .n are. th.t 
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apparen tly experienced a more int.enlivo 
Ana.ali occupation than other partl of 
Canyonlandl Nltional Park. Boeauae the 
two areu lurveyed in 1985 show limited 
uaa by Anuazi grou~ and contain no large 
habltatlona, th. lo<k of Faces Motif. il not 
l urprt.ing and lenda morit to Noxon and 
Marcus'l thui • . However, more rClCorch 
.hould be done befo .. thia .tyle ia "",ignod 
unequivocally to the An .... i. 
Cl nyonllndl Ann ul Styli 
Th. Canyonlands Anuali Style poood 
by Noxon and Mortua (1966) ia not u dear 
eut AI they lead ono to beliove. For exam-
ple, the I urvey found I t ickHko an-
thropomorpha displaying acen .. from daily 
lif~an element or tho ao-ealled Canyon-
landl Ana.ali Style-with Glon Canyon 
Linear Style anthropomorpha. Thelo fig • 
urea WOf'tl !"~ heavily palinated u the Glen 
Canyon figure • . Handprlnta, another Can-
yonlan" Ana.azi Style di.gnoatlc. occur 
well outaide the C.nyonlanda orea (B.m .. 
1982). We are th ..... fore hesitont to verify 
the pre.ence or a Canyonland. Ana.ad 
Style, and f .. 1 that the motifl uaigned to 
th ia ".tyle" .hould bo Iludiod further. It 
may be thal the v.riOo. molif, &aligned to 
the 'lyle actually represont several atylel. 
For example, two Archaic rock art I tylM 
occur In CanyonlandJ but it would not be 
.ppropriate to group th.m into a category 
called Canyonlan" Archaic Styl. boeaUle 
eac.h baa dbtincuve motif' and designs. 
South.rn Sin Rilltl Fremont Style 
The occurrence or two Southern San 
Rafael Fremont anthropomorpha on a lite 
in the Devlll Lane graben demonltratel 
that thia atyle occuro in the Ncodl .. Dia· 
trict. No othor evidence of Fremont o«upa· 
tlon wal found at lhi' lite, but several 
Barri. r Canyon Style anthropomorpha and 
Anuezl handprinta were recorded near Lhe 
Fromont motif • . Noxon and MartUI (1966) 
.nd Shlrrock (1966) h.ve l uggelted that 
the Fromont.ltyl. rock art in the park ia 
the ","ult of direct borrowing of the Ityle 
by An ... I1 groupo. Whll. An .. ui h.nd· 
printa are found at the same .itAt, it i.J Im-
poulble to determine whetheT Fremont or 
Anuui people are .... ponlibl. for th •• rt 
work or wbe'D It wu creat.s. 
Other Issues 
The dlltributlon or certain rock art 
Ityl .. within th. park io another intriguing 
upec:t of lhio rue.reb lNue. The B.rrier 
Canyon Styl ..... m. to occur throughout 
th. Maze and Needl .. diotricto and COrN· 
.ponda with the c:onliderable Dumber of 
Arch.ic field campa and h.bitation lit .. 
(o~nd in l,hue .reu. The diltribution of 
tha len Canyon Linoar Style haa yet to be 
d.termined aa it h .. only recentiy been 
...... gnJl8d in tho Needl .. District. Subee· 
quent 1\lrV8)'8 ahould holp deOne ito d"'tri· 
bution. However. the occurren:.e of both 
atyl .. or rock art and Archaic litea in both 
tho S.1t Creek Poeket .nd Devill L.ne 
areu indicate a (&.irty conaic:!l'nr . it not fn-
'.,naive. Arcl1&lo;. pruence. Th. general lex.· 
tion or th ..... tea in dry, unw.tered upland 
are.u corrv.poncb with ,urvey findinp in 
the Maze [, ... trict where .U but one of tho 
Arch.ie ,it •• were found in the upland 
are .. ,w'"I from the rivers (LuciUl 1976). 
Several rock art pan.la display styl .. 
that ar4 indicative of more than one time 
perir..d and cuJluraJ group. For example, 
.ita 42SAI7106 in Davila Lan. haa Gien 
C.nyon Linaar Styl. figure' be.id. leter 
An .... i Ogur .. , .nd .ita 42SA1460 h .. 
F'n!mont anlbropomorpha nUl to Barrier 
Canyon anthropomorph. and An.,ad 
handprinto. In Ch'pter 6, it woo noted 
that. many of the rock art panel. occur in 
ereaa that may have been primary tra",,1 
route._ Suc.h roulu are important. .inee 
movement t.hrough much of the Needles 
Dl. trlct i. encumbered by tho dilOected, 
rugged terrain. An acc:eu route that was 
good for one group probably .. rved other 
groupo .. well. This may be on. reuon 
IOvera. panela .how repealed UH through 
time, eapecially in the Devi ... Lan. graben 
which provld .. an excellent north·to·lOuth 
pauageway. 
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Domain 2: Settlement Patterns 
Rese.rch Issue 3 
Archllc Ind allkltmlker II S.HI.ml nt 
PIHlml 
Although no Buketmaker IJ .ite. were 
recorded during the 1986 ourvoy, the 15 
Arthaic .ita and camponen ... allow some 
preliminary .t.atftmenLi about Arch.ic .et-
tlement pattern. in the Needle Di.tric:t . 
Archa ic .ite. are widely di .tributed 
through lbe .urvey area, but at. lhi.l point, 
there are too few Archaic .itea known to 
determine if they are clUltered In environ-
mentally favorable areu (.ee rna .. in Ap-
pendix E) . 
Areha1c .ite t)'pH found in t,he .urvey 
are .. are very .imUar to thoae in the Mate 
District (Hogan et .1. 1975; Luciua 19761 
and primarily eonsl.t of Im.Il , tranlilory 
field campo .nd lool.ted rock .rt ponell 
with a few residential bUH or habitotion 
lite._ Thla, it appearS that both are .. were 
exploited In oimil ... way. by am.1I groupo 
of mobile bunton and g.tberers-porhnp. 
even the lame groupl-who lived in .moll 
campa during much of the year with HO-
eonal reaidence at habitation litH both in 
and <.tulalde of the lurvey parcel,. Thc 
pretence of limited activity .itea, field 
campa and reaidential butl luggeau thot 
the Needl" District wu occupied during 
mOlt of the year and not jo.t during a .in· 
gle Huon by people .eeking a lpecific rc· 
lOune. Indeed, the .rtifacta and (eoturc. 
pruenl on th. variola Arc.haic litea ond 
componenll renecl a wide mnge of n(,h'i -
liea including communkation, lecondary 
lithic reduction, tool manufacture ond 
maintenance, plant pr'OC'Urement and pro· 
c:eulng, and various domestic cho~s_ 
Meny of the field campa ere located at 
a conliderable di.tance from perm rment 
water, especially those in the Devila Lone 
Area. If the C8m~ wcre eltablished to co-
incide with the ripening o( certain grtlUCI 
in the . pring and early .ummer, watcr mny 
have been available in the numerous 
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pothole. found in the .andatone bedrock.. 
These pothole. are known to hold water 
from .tomu in tho . pring and early lum-
mer (Jonninga 1980). Ther.fore, it ... u · 
lumed t.hat many of the field c.amJ* were 
occupied during this time of year. Hunting 
forays or lithic procurement expeditions by 
Archaic groupo could h.v. oecurred at any 
timo of the year or coincided with and been 
incidental to th. plant.gathering .ctiviti ... 
Tho habitation .itos may ha ... been Inhab· 
ited during any leuon, though winlel"l in 
Conyonlo_nd. can be cold and .nowy and 
the ladt or lubstantia' natural . helter at 
Bny of the habitation .itel arguea for 
. pring, .ummer or raU UIQ. 
Anasazl SeHlement PaHerna 
Anuoli l ite. in bolh . urvcy are .. arc 
primorily field campa with lOme limited ac-
tivi ty .itea and aomb .mall habitationa. 
The large habitation .ite. seen in the 
upper reach .. of Salt Creek (cf. Sharrock 
1966) and IOUth of th. perk in Beef B .. in 
(Rudy 1955) do not oecur in the Salt Creek 
Pocket And Devils Lone a.reu. In far~ the 
habitations in these are .. are 10 aman that 
they :'light actually be camp •. None of 
those ait.ea appear to have kivu a.uoc::iated 
with lhem; all COnlllt of on1y one to throe 
rooml and an lack. tool. a.uociated with 
corn grinding (i.e ., two· hand manol and 
tlOugh meLat..el). None of the litel are lo-
cated in areal th.t appear to be particu-
larly omenable to agrlculture, although two 
highly eroded pouibl. gron.ri .. found on a 
.ite at the ellt end of Salt Creek Pocket .. 
well .. two trough metat.ea and two two-
hnnd maOOl found in thit aame l urvey par-
cel indicat,o lome corn horticulture Wat 
practiced In the general area. \Vhile exca-
vation might reveal the presence of fe. · 
ture. and artifacta renecting more 
aubltantlal occupadon, currenl evidence 
l ugge.la that mo.t or the Anuozl aitel 
were inh.bited on a .hort·term, pouibly 
leuon.J b ..... for the purpoee of procuring 
local resourcea aoch II planta, anlmala and 
lithic materiala. 
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The evidence ror Anuazi occupation in 
the lwo IUrvey parcela i.l1O .parae thot on 
evaluat ion of re.idonco pa tte rn. i. not 
pouiblo at lhit time, but aeversl trend. are 
evident. Anuazl .itea are found throughout 
both lurvey are .. but aro not eV(lnly dit -
tributod. In th. Devi ... Lone Area, they oro 
mainly found In and along Chea1er Canyon 
\V .. h where their loc.ationa oro believed to 
correlato with the occurrence of natural 
aheltel"l, and towarda the north end of the 
Devil. Lane graben; li tes In thia lalle r 
area are abo &NOCiated with overhangs or 
are at leut in protected a.rcaa among the 
roclu. The pattern la nOl n.a clear in lhe 
Selt Creek Pocket Are , but Anua.i .it .. 
appear to cluster a_Ions: clirrl in tho north-
tutem corner of the trod Bnd within 0 ki -
lometer of Salt Creek (Iae mopl in 
Appendix EI. 
What La deor from these pr-aliminory 
data la that Anuazi .i tel in the two trBcLl 
are not neceuarily correlated with the 
availability of water and arable land. but 
seem to be more correlated with the pres-
ence of natural overhangs. It is allo deor 
that the Anua%i Uling tho . urvey par.:ell 
did eo on a temporary and Ihort...t.erm bula 
and probably maintained more lubitanliol 
.ite. elle where. Whelher they had 0 
biJeuonot te.idenco pattern or moinLDined 
more permanent hamel in lhe highland. 
cannot be addrc.ucd whh tha current data. 
Fr. mont S, H1ement PaHems 
Due to tho paucity of Fremonl .ites 
found during the .urvey, no conclusions can 
be made regarding Fremont .cttlemcn 
patterns. The poaaible Fremont lite ia 0 
rock art panel and renecta Ihort-lerm UIO. 
This ruearch iu ue will bo .ddreued in fu· 
ture yean if .uffic.lent data are available. 
Domain 3: Environmental 
Adaptation 
Research Issue 4 
Archaic Inci Bukttml k. r U Adlplltlon 
Archalc period .ilAll primarily "Milt· 
ing or rock art pIllell and field campa a", 
aealtered throughout both lurvey areu. 
Artifactl nocorded at the field campa ani 
indicalive or local resource exploitation. 
Aoooc:iated lithic debitlgo .nd tooll .re evi· 
der:w:e that loeaJ mineral resourcea wero ex-
ploited and tooll WOnl manufactured ot th. 
field campa. Thia activity Moma to have 
been part icularly important in the S.lt 
Creek Pocket ANa. The abundance or on ... 
hand manoa and buln meLale. at many or 
the field campa in both . , .... indie.tea that 
the gothering and procelling or nativo 
pienta was another Important activity. Flo· 
lallan analy.l. of live lAmp) •• (rom two 
dire.rent Lata Archaic h.art'" .ugge.tI 
that vanOUI gr_. juniper. _root and 
Cllctua werti :"'!Y'=- '-Int economic pIenta (leo 
Chapter 7). Moot of the Arch.ic campa are 
loeated in .reu where theae pIenta I _re 
readily available. The nature of the litea 
and their distance (rom permanent water 
JuggetU tbat they were uaed during a 
seuon whon aeedt (rom eertaln plant .pe-
des were avallable and when water could 
bo obtained rrom the ephemeral potholo 
reeervoira found near the lites. 
Anllul Adl ptl Uon 
The Ana .. d grout. that occupied the 
two IU.rvey areu appear to have done 10 
for the same reuolll that Archaic groupe 
uaad th. are~to gather iocal reIOUrceo 
.uch a •• tone and varioue plant food • . 
An ... ~1 field campa and habitationa ani 10· 
cated in tho .ame typea of 1'8IOu.rce zonea 
II th. Archaic field campa aDd it iI peasi. 
blo that lOme of the An .... i fiold ca.mpa 
.,e .ctually gathering campa. The .mall 
• 1 .. of tbe ... i' ... tho ... mlng lack of 
nearby arabie Ian , the lack of corn-
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grinding implement. (two-band mano. oDd 
trougb metatl.) and ltorago facili tiea 
Cgranariu), and the low frequencies of rea· 
tutu and artiracto at th ..... Itea all ".int 
to •• bort-term, .peciaUud UH. 
Usually .mall An .... i .itea of thil tYJl'l 
are Ulumed to be field hOUMa or form · 
Itead. occupied during the agricultural 
Muon (c/. Ward 1978). But the AnalOzi 
.mall .itea In Devill Lane and Salt C .... k 
Pocket do not appear to have been occupied 
for .gricu1lural purpoa .. ; thoy appear to 
have been gothering and perh.pa hunting 
eamPl uaed on a .. IlOna] bui.J. More per· 
manent. buea: apparently were located else· 
where, pouibly in the Beef Buin area nnd 
the upper ",ach .. or Salt C"",k who .... hab· 
itation .itu are known to occur (Rudy 
1956; Sham>clt 1966). Unlike .uch habita· 
tion aita, maR of the Ana..aul aito. found 
in the two aW"VC!y pa,rcelJl do not co-occur 
with water and arable land, further ovi· 
donee confirming their aeuonal and tempo· 
ruy uaap. h1llead, they aeem to corrolote 
with the presence of natural Iheltera. 
Bued on our current knowledgo of 
An .... i .itea in the Needl .. Di.trict. we 
propoae the following model for Anuazi ad· 
aptation and .eUlemenL Analad groups 
were bued in puebloe in Beef Sa.in, upper 
Salt Creek or other high-elevation and 
wen·watered .re ... uch II Elk Ridge. 
Here they were abJe to fann and live on 0 
year-round bul • . Re.ourcel avail.ble in 
the orid. non.rable portions or the Needl .. 
Dialrict we'" obtained during special hunt · 
:ng and gothering foraya. Because of tho 
diatance between these retOuree.a and the 
home bue, It wu orten neceuary to utab· 
liIh .hort.t.enn campA. A further extension 
or tha model .uggo.tI that many or tho 
. mall .itea found in tho Devill Lana Area 
were ltopover pointe fo r group. moving 
down to fann.t.eada on the Colorado I!I nd 
Green rivera. LuclUl (1976) h .. reported 
many fa.rmat.eada along thue rivera in the 
Ma .. Diltrict and othera are .110 known 
along tha river in illand.in·th.·SkY (Firor 
and Einingor 1987). The Dovill Lane gro . 
ben i. a natural route bet.ween the Beof 
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Buin area and the river, and it i.J not un· 
nluonable to think that An .... i groupa 
moving between the two are .. m.de Ihort-
term ltoPl alon, the way. 
All iI the CIIII with any modol. mo", 
data are needed to verify t.hooe pruented 
he ..... It II boped that .uboequent field_rk 
by p.11l A.aIo<:ialel c.n build and ",lin. 
thele modele and UN them to dr.w a more 
completa picture of prahlll<ric occupation 
in tha Needl .. DiatricL 
Other I.,utl 
Both tha Ana .. d and Archalc .itea dil· 
pl.y very limU.r aettlement pattema In 
the two aurvay are ... SilAll of both groupo 
tend to bo located noar cliff f ..... outA:ropo 
or in overbanp-areaa that. afTord 80me 
protection and water during certain .... 
'ono. The pinyon·juniper woodland a1.0 
leem. to have heeD prererred by both 
groUPl, perha .. beeaUN of the relOureD 
provided by tb. woodland. The natUM! of 
tho ,it .. Indicatll Lat tho Salt Cr.ok 
Pocket .nd Devil. Lan. are .. we ... uaad 
for the gathering of certain retOurcu, even 
by the buically agricu1lunol Anuui. For 
thi. reuon. It iI not .urprlaing that the 
.. tUement patta"" or the two groupa are 
oimilot. If An .. asi uae or tha a", .. had 
been g.ar,d toward the production or 
crepa. than lOme diree",nc .. in .. tdement 
patte"" might be expected. But allth •• vi · 
denco IUggoIli that tho An .... i we", pri · 
marily \lIlng th .. are .. on a Ibort-tenn, 
ephem .. al bull. We conclude th.t AnaI .. i 
and Archaic MtUement paltl"" are bul· 
cally Ilmilar becaule both iToUpl were 
uain, the lurvey areu for the lime pur· 
pooe-the procuring or avail.ble reaourceo. 
A similar pallarn wu obaorvad for the up· 
land ."''' of th. Mile Di.trict (LuciUl 
1976). 
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Domain 4: Cultural Interaction 
Research Issue 5 
Fremont Ind Ann ul 
The quoltion of AnuazUFremont con· 
tact haa long been at the forefront of re· 
aearth In the CanyonJanda arel~ PrevioUi 
work in the park ha. indicated that 
Fremont tralt.a are generally limited to 
Fr9mont~ltyle rock Irt on the IOUth .ide of 
the Colorado River and Iman ephemoral 
litel on the north lide of the river. Our 
lindinp during the 1985 .urvcy _m to 
verify thil pattern, but unrortunaU!ly .dd 
IItUe inform.tion to the problem. 
'nIe .Ile with Fremont trait.l i.J a picto-
graph panel depicting Southern S.n Raf.el 
Fremont Slyle .nd Barrier C.nyon S,yle 
anthropomorpha II ... oU II An .... i hand· 
printl. Thl •• Ita i. located at the top or 
SOB Hill •• n important pauagow.y linking 
t.ha upper and lower aections of the Devils 
Lane graben. The graben ItIOlf could have 
a1lo been a thoroughfare for grouPl moving 
from the river to the upland areu of the 
park. Th. pre.ence or both Archait and 
Anu .. i .tylo rock art throughout the gra· 
bon .ugge.tI that both groupa len the ir 
mark. .. they traveled through the area. 
However, it. ia difficult to •• y whether the 
lingle occurrence of Southern San Rafael 
Fremont figures indleatu Anaud adopt,a. 
lion of a Fremont 'tyle or actUAl Fremont 
pf'INnce. We tentatively argue the lattor 
because we believe tbat the Fremont Ityle 
would hive been more common if, in fact , 
it had been borrowed by the Anausi. 
BecaUM thl. a.rea was not Intensively 
occupied by Anaa.zi group. and wa. 
'pp.",ntly uaad by them II a natural reo 
IOUI"Ce procurement lone, it may have also 
been Ivailable to Fremont groupe crouing 
the r ive r on procurement expedition •. 
Th .... tripo wen! perhapa limited to hunt· 
ing or lithic material gathering-activities 
th.t .re not likely to ..... ult in t.he deposi· 
tion or c.haracteriatic Frem"nt diegoOltia. 
The Fremont rock art may be related to 
th activit!, perhaS- .imply signifying 
that th peopl P through the IL 
Tb18 model of co·use of th D vii. Lan 
Area by Anaaazi and Fremont peoples aa· 
sum contemporan it)' of th two groupe. 
Whil th re is no evid nee to suggest that 
thja la tb caa, th occupation d te of 
80me of tb cloa st Fr mont habitation 
Ii s, thos near th H ry Mountains 
(J nninp and Sammons-Lohse 1981), a 
cOlUiltent th the extelUive Pueblo 11-
Pu blo III Annui occupation in the 
Need I District.. 
While th main area of Fremont occu· 
pation .tlll appeara to be somewb re north 
and w .t of tb p ~k, It I. posaibl th t 
Anaaui and Fremont groupe ncountered 
cb oth r within th park. Many of tho 
unwat r d arid :lonOl not u. d by tb 
Anuui for gr1culture might have been 
areaa of common uae by both grouS-, areaa 
here t.h groupe exch nged ide and reo 
sources. Thla is obviously an venu for 
f\.lrt!l r re arcb. 
Kayenta and ea. Verde Anasazl 
Very lilO light is Ihed on th n ture of 
contact betw on th Mes V rdo and 
Kay n Anasui b on findinp of th 
1985 aurvey. Only t 0 Kay nLa Anasui 
Ih ro. w re recorded among 11 th silea 
inv ntoried in both IIUrY yare . Tbis is 
not surprising colUidering th nature and 
r awned function of th Anaaazi Ii in 
th lurvoy . None of lh .Itea w re oc-
cupied on a long-term b is and aU w re 
ppar nOy ~ for specialized gath ring 
activiti or ltopover points whil mOVe 
ing from farm 1 nds to a hom b . As· 
luming that Kayent trad wares wer 
regarded aa sped 1 itema because th y had 
to be obtained through trad , it is unlikely 
tht such itema would have been ken on 
DISCUSSIO 
foraging expeditions or u&ed In th aumm r 
fanna ad. Thla proposition could be v ri· 
fled by atudying ceramic mblag from 
all Anaaazi ,i In park to d termin if 
th r il a corr latif'n b twe n c ramlc 
types and site function. 
Th kinds of archit«turaJ maillS dis· 
co ered during th 1985 SUN Y IN not 
ry am nabl to vatu ting construction 
ttyl as mOlt of th Itructurea are dry·1 id 
and rath r ph meral. Aaaumlng th t such 
tructur I ere int nded for shortAterm 
use, Il I ma unlikely that much (fort 
would hav n xpended bullding cl ic 
Me y, rei style archit.ecture ven if th 
build ra were from tho f Verd cor 
area. Th~, th Kayen ·appearing archi · 
t.ecture t lh lit recorded by th 1985 
surv y III probably th lult of intended 
function for lporadlc use rath r th n cui· 
tural pref< renee or Influ n (rom Kay nta 
peopl • . If I rg r nd more .ub4tanlial 
Ii re dlscovered during future yea .... o( 
th project, it may be pouibl to addr III 
this topic in grea r d tall. 
Research Issue 6 
Th only vid nee for long-distanee pro· 
curem nl or trad Is n iaolat.od 0 idi n 
proj ctile point nd a pioc of oblidinn 
d bitage on Pueblo II habitation lite in 
lh Salt Creek Pock t . Unfortunat Iy, 
th point is not di gnostic nd no inform . 
tion is avail bl on which cultural group 
may ha brought it. to lh pArk. How vcr, 
Ita pr I nc do I d monatr t long·dill· 
tan lr de or procurement. and suggests 
th t additional obsidian artlfaclll may be 
found in th p rk. We recommend thnt fu · 
tur oblidian artifacts be collect d and 
sourced to ob in additional information on 




SUMMARY AND MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS 
by Naney J. Hlwltt and Btll Y L TlPPI 
Summary 
Arc.heological aurvey of two .elected 
areu in the Needlu Diltrict of Canyon. 
lando Nationol Park ...,.ulled In the dilcov. 
ery and recordalion of 142 .itu ond 76 
iloJated findl. The inform.Lion obtained 
(r('l';ll the el tel iodle.tel that prehil toric 
people uaed theae two areaa on on inter· 
mlttent b .. io, primarily to hunt, horvest 
wild planu and procure lithic. raw mote-
riall. Both areu are in arid, upland env{-
ronment.a that. do not appear to have been 
particularly amenable to agricultural 
activiueJ. 
The earlielt uae of the lurvey areu 
WI. by Archaic group. followed by an 
Anuazl occupation that might have begun 
by B .. ketmaker IlI ·Pueblo I. The primary 
An .... i occupation took place during the 
I.t. Pueblo lJ ·earty Pueblo 111 period . 
Fremont ,",upo m.y have u.oo the Devilo 
Lane Area but on a limited buil:. There i. 
no evidence (or Protohi.toric use of the 
area. by Ute, Paiute or Navajo peoplea. 
Historic activities In the two areas were u-
.ociatod with caulo ranching and mining 
by Euroamerie.ns. 
Ono or the goall or the aurvey wu to 
addreu questions posed in the research de· 
sign. In thil regard, the lurvey wu bul-
cally lucceurul beeauae we wero able to 
establi.h a buie cullural and ehronologial 
framework. addre.u several queations relat · 
ing to rock art atyl .. , and develop prelimi. 
nary modell or settlement pallern. Dnd 
environmental adaptation. Evidenco for 
cultural interaction was alto identified and 
diacu.a.acd. However, as i. onen the caao. 
the more we learn. the more queaUona wo 
can poae. The reaulta or the 1985 .urvey 
will thererore provide a .trong ba.i. ror 
modirying the rueareb d .. lgn and loamlng 
more about Canyonland.' put In luble· 
Quant yeara. 
Management Data 
Although I Ii.e.a within a National Park 
are protected by virtue of National Pork 
Service polic.iea, lOme .itu need .pec.ial at· 
tention to help in their preservation. Recor-
dation i. one mea n. of preee rvatlon; 
ltabiliz.at,ion '- another. None o( tho litc. 
recorded during tho 1986 IUrvey are rec· 
ommended for atablll.ation. Only a hondrul 
o( .itel conlain archit.ec:tural remains and 
th ... conaist of poorly conatrucled, dry·leid 
walla with only a (aw course. atill 
atanding. Any s labilization would be 
lupernuoUi. 
Another vehiclo ror preaervation and 
protection is the Nalional Register or His-
toric Placea. Fourteen .itel loeoted during 
the 1985 IUrvey are recommended (or nom -
Ination lo the Regil ter. Thele . itel and 
SUMMARYANDMANAGCMENTRECOMMENDATIONS 
their uaerulnua to tho undoratanding o( 
Canyonlanda prel';i.tory arc dilculled 
below. Site rorm. for th • .., .nd .11 other 
• ite. recorded during the 1986 survey are 
induded in Appendix F. 
Sito 42SAI996 containo e"""Uent exam· 
plo. or the Barrlor Canyon Style rock art. 
The 22 figur .. provide • good opportunity 
to . tudy internal dealgno or th .... figul1!S 
and compare them to deaigno on ngul1!S at 
other lorge Barrier C.nyon panel. (Table 
17). 
Two .Itea (42SAI7090 and 42SA17092) 
arc or particular lntero.al becauae or their 
potential ror dOling the Barrier Canyon An· 
thropomorphic Style rock arL Both .it.s 
contain panela or thit rock art I tyle and 
midden deposita that .re believed to be the 
remaine or Archaic occupation . Barrier 
Conyon Style rock art ;,. infrequently .... • 
doted with other cultural materiola that 
might holp dote the art. Tho.., two .itea 
. hould be conaldered .Ignificant bocauae or 
their potantial to •• hleve thio goal . They 
could aloo yiold Important date on Anhalc 
lublisumee patterns. 
Site 42SA17174 contain. extenlive 
panel. or Barrior Canyon Style art and 
some Olen Canyon Linear Stylo motlfl. 
Both Ilyl .. of rock ort .re believed to be 
Anhaic and this .ite could add deta .beut 
the releUonahip of tho two .tyl ... In addi· 
tion, pecked Barrier Canyon Style 
nnthropomorpha are rare, and this lite U!. 
on excellent oxample or this unus ual 
variation. 
Sito 42SAI7187 contain. 80me excel· 
lent examplel of Glen Canyon Linear Style 
petroglyph. along.ide lome po •• ibly 
An .... i potroglypha. Thi. Llneer Style haa 
only recently been recognbed within 
Conyonland.a Nftl.ional Park and deaervu 
.pocial study. It h .. been auumed to d.te 
to tho Lata Anhaic poriod, but It boa not 
b.en positively d.ted . Site 42SA 17187 
might contain deposita thot could h.lp de· 
termlne the .ge or the aaooclated panelo. 
The surface molcriala appear to be Anuati 
and are probably al.ociated wilh the 
Anlllazi rock art. bu\. thero is evidence or 
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buried materiall that may be earlier and 
.. sodaled with the ('len C.nyon Linear 
Style motifs . 
Site 42SAI7106 contains at leut one 
Glen Canyon Un .. r Style figure and sev· 
eral panels or indeterminate but poaible 
Ana.au,i rock art. This lite present. an ex-
cellent opportunity to Itudy tho .uperposi. 
tlon of the ... tylO8, which would aid In 
their chronological placement. 
Site 42SAI7141 i. prlm.rily a Late 
Arch.lc h.bitatlon .Ite with homh f.a · 
ture. that could yield .uboiotence and more 
precioe dating Inrormation. Detailod .tud· 
i .. of the lithic ..... mbl.g. could .100 iden· 
tiry technologieaJ traita diagnoatic or the 
Anhait porlod which could be u.oo to dote 
Anhaic .itea without f •• ture •• nd chipped 
atone toot. .uch u projectile pointl. 
Site 42SA17121 io • Pueblo I habita· 
lion lite with a midden and two lUnatA! 
room •. Thio .ite I •• ignificant bocauae it 
could yield .ublillenco and more proci.ao 
dating inrormation on the poorly known 
Pueblo I occupetion of the Needlea Oiotrlc!. 
In addition, If • I.rger aampl. or pouery io 
preaent, more might be lo.mod obeut the 
regional affiliation or the.se earty Anuazi. 
Four An .... 1 .It .. (.2SAI7123, 
42SAI7125, 42SAI7163 and 42SA17l84) 
ar e recommended (or inclulion in the 
National Rcgiater becaw.e o( the economic 
dato thet might be obtained from the ..... 
dated hearth, room and/or midden depos· 
itl . Ana .azi lite. in thi' part or the 
NOi!dlea Diatrict are dlrrerent from Anuazi 
sites in the more lOutherly portiona or the 
diatriCl in that they are Imall, conaibt or 
only a ro", poorly constructed room. and do 
not appear to have been permanently occu-
pied. In the body of thio report, It hu been 
luggeated that theae , ii.e.1 are gathering 
campi uled during rartain le •• on' by 
Anuui ,",upo that lived eloewhere for the 
reat or the year. Th te.t thi. hypoth08is, 
mic.ro- and maerobotanical data (rom these 
litea would be o( utmost importance . 
Further, the relation. hip between thOle 
Anuui lile. and Anasazi liles in the reat 
o( the park i, unelearj data from these 
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Table 17. Summary or .ita po14ntiaUy eligible 14 the Netional Regia14r or Hlatorlc Placo •. 
Site Survey Cultural 
Numbor Area Affiliation SiB!!ificance 
42SAI996 DL Arcluic The 22 Barrier Canyon Style /igurea provide 
an exeeUont opportunity to study internal 
d .. lgn characteriatlca or the Barrier Canyon Stylo. 
425A17090 SC Archalel The midden depoaic.. at. this rield camp may provido 
An .... 1 dating Inr~nnllion on Barrier Canyon Anthropo. 
morphlc Style rock art. 
42SAI7092 SC Archaic The midden depool .. at thla habitation .Ita may 
provide dating inform ation on Banier Canyon 
Anthropomorphic Stylo rock art. 
42SAI7106 DL Archaic The Glon Canyon Linear Stylo art at thIa limited 
activity alta oould bo companed to th. indotermlnata 
but probably later rock art to aid in tha chronological 
plRcement of the two type • . 
42SAI7121 DL An .... 1 The midden depool .. at thIa Pueblo I habitation ai te 
could yield lubliltcnee and more precise dating In(or-
mation, and may contain pottery which could be uacd 
to Identiry he regional .mUation or thoao carly 
An8..lGzi. 
12SAI7123 DL Anuui The midden depoaitl at tru. habitation lite could pro. 
vide ,ubeiat.enco data. 
42SAI7126 DL An .... 1 The midden depooi .. at this field camp could provide 
l ubeiltenco data. 
42SAI7141 DL Archaiel The heartha at thla .Ito oould add auhala14nce data 
Ana .. zi and more precise dadog infonnallon on the Late 
Archaic. 
42SAI7163 SC Anuazi The h.arth and midden dopooita at thla habitation 
,ita could yield auhalatence data ror the Pueblo II 
period and may aloo contain .herd. which would 
provide inronn.ation on regional amUation. 
42SA 171 74 SC Archaic Tho Barrier Canyon Anthropomorphic Style and 
Glen Canyon Linear Style rock Drt Dt this limited 
activity .ite provide an opportunity to .tudy the 
relatlon. hip of these two Archaic rock art .tylea. 
42SAI7184 SC Anuazi The depooita in the room at thl, ,i te could provide 
lubel.lenco data. 
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42SAI7187 SC Archaiel 
Anuui 
Depooi .. at thla field camp may provide dating inror-
maLion on Glen Canyon Linear Style rock an.. 
42SAI7I96 SC Aboriginal The midden depooi .. at thIa habitation ,Ite oould 
provide chronological and economic iruormaUon. 
42SA17198 SC Aboriginal The midden depool .. at thIa habitation .Ita could 
provide chronological and economic information~ 
NOTE: DL • Devl .. Lane AreD, SC • Salt Creek Pocket Area. 
li tel would be Inyaluable in addreulng 
thla problem. 
Finally. two habitation .Ile. of prehit· 
t4ric ago but unknown affiliation are rcc~ 
ommonded for inclulion In tho National 
Rogis tor or Hiltorical Placel . Sitel 
42SA17196 and 42SAI7198 oontain a wide 
variety or toola .. well aa midden depool" 
that could yield both chronological and eco· 
nomic data. Th .... data would bo yaluabl. 
no matter what their amUation becauao 
neither Archaic nor Anuazl lut>.i.tence 
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palterna are wdl undorltood In Canyon. 
lands and tho occupational .pan or both 
groupe can eertainly bo .... fined. 
In lummary, many of tho lite. reeorded 
during the 1985 ourvoy contain Important 
ardracte, r.aturea and depooi" that can be 
uaed to elucidata Canyonlands' prohiatory. 
Th_ .1141 ahould bo p.....,rved and p .... 
tected 10 that the Important lruormation 
will be ayailable ror Itudy at lOme ruture 
dsta. 
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APPENOIXA 
lEGAL LOCA nONS OF THE SURVEY AREAS 
1r1 
lEGAL lOCATIONS OF THE SURVEY AREAS 
Thia appendix describes the Jegal l0C4lion. of t.ile parc.ela lurveyeri durint{ thia project. 
Salt Creek Pocket Area 
The Sal, Creek Pock., Area to en'irely contained wi'hin SectiOIll 20, 21, 22, Z7, 28, 29, 
32, 33 and 34 or ToWlllhip 30 South, Range 20 Eaa, <Figure 2). The park boundary deOn .. 
the north and e'" limita or ,h •• urvey are., with the noodplaln or 5.1, Creek aerving u ,he 
gener_1 wulem boundary. The southern extent or the IUrvey area iI defined .. the 
north.racing dirT Jine in SectiOI\l 33 and 304 and by an arbitrary eutJwelt line that connetU 
tho 5200·n r:ontour line or Section sa with the western boundary of the aurvey are-I . 
Devils Lane Area 
The survey p~1 ",rerred to u the Devil. Lane Area to a corridor beginning at the 
northern edge or Section 29 nUr the Silver 5tal"', ToWlllhip 30 South, Range 19 Eaat, 
extending lOuthweat between the vertical c.1irr. of the graben in SectiOnl 31 and 32 or the 
.. me townahip and range, and ending at an arbitrary boundary that include. a portion or 
Butler Flat and Ch .. ler Canyon Wuh in ToWlllhip 30 112 South, Ran,.. 18 and 19 Eut, 
and In ToWlllhip 31 South, Rang .. 18 and 19 Eaa .. 
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APPENDIX 8 
CATAlOG AND LOCATIONS OF ISOLATED AHOS 
CATAlOG AND LOCATIONS OF ISOLATED FINDS 































I large decortication Oake of red chert 
1 amall piece of ahalter o( white chert 
1 large pieea of ahatte r of white chert 
1 amall piece of ahatter of white chert 
1 medium aecondary Oake of red chert 
1 medium piece of ahatter of white chert 
1 arnall, ahallowly aid.·notehed, rocker· baaed, whita chert projectile point 
1 large whita chalcedony Oak. with edge retauch 
1 lorge aecondary Oak. of brown chert 
2 lorge decortication Oakea of red chert 
1 amal l aecondary Oake of white chert 
1 gray quaruit.e bi(ac., (ragment 
1 red chert core 
1 amall aecondary Oake of red chort 
1 large decortication Oake or ta,n chert 
1 large pr'mary Oake of red chert 
1 large decortication Oake of red chert 
1 broken. biracially used, m~ium.gr.ined undatone, one·honded mono 
1 palm.alzed brown chert aide scraper 
1 .mall secondary Oake of white chalcedony 
1 Im.U red chert. core 
1 bir.clany uaed, fino-grained qUArtzite, ono-honded mano 
1 medium aecondary Oake of whlta chalcedony 
3 very .man tertiary Oak.a ef red chert 
2 medium aecondory Ookoa of white chalcedony 
2 ,m,1I aecondary Oake. of red chert 
1 amall aecondary Oake of white chalcedony 
8 medium .econdary n. keJI of white chalcedony indicative of a linglo lithic 
reduction ep~ 
1 baaal portion of a gray chert bifa .. 
I .mall aecondary Oake of tan quartzite 
1 .mon aecondary Oake of pink chalcedony 
1 u h atain (probobly of hlotaric derivation) 
3 .m,1I aecond.ry Oak., of red chert 
1 tip portion of an algaUtic chert biface, hinge fractured 
1 bual portion of a white chert birace 
1 medium a.ocondary n.ke of white c.halcedony 
1 medium aecondary Oak. of white chalcedony 
1 whole, large, purple Kayenta Iimeatane, pocked, buln metate 
1 ameli aecondary Oake of red chert 
1 . mall aecondary Oake of purple chalcedony 
1 b ... 1 portion of a white chalcedony bifaco 
1 unifadally u.ed, coane.gralned .. ndatan., on .. handed mano 
2 medium aecondary Oak .. of red chort 
1 medium aecondary Oake of orange chert 
1 medium aecondary O.ke of red chert 
8 ·3 
CATALOG AND LOCATlONS OF ISOLATED FINDS 
""'bl. 8 · 1. Catalog or laol.ted Finds OFa) in the Salt Creek Pocket Ana (continued). 
IF Number I"lucription 
6 ·4 
41 1 medium .... ndu.ry n.1tt or green thert 
1 medium .... nd.ry n.1tt or red thert 
42 1 Iarga docortlcatlon n.1tt or red chert 
43 1 medium .... ndary n.ke or red thert 
44 1 medium aecondory naltt or white ch.rt 
1 medium aocondary n.b or red th.rt 
45 4 medium aecondory n.ltea or red th.rt 
1 medium .... ndory red thert n.b with edge "touth 
46 2 medium aeeondory n.ltea or white chaltedony 
47 1 compl.te, white cbert, RoM Springll'ype 8 projectile point 
48 1 baao and midaettlon or ala ... comer·notched, II"Y mottled thert, 
projectile point 
49 1 larg. decortication n.~. or brown ch.rt 
50 1 amall .... nd.ry nalta or red chert 
~I 1 .mall aeeondory naltt or red thert 
52 1 medium aecondory n.k. or red the, 
53 1 medium comer· notched projectile point 
1 medium aecond.ry noke or red thert 
54 1 medium .econdory nah or red thert 
1 .mall tertl.ry noka or gray thert 
55 2 medium aecondory nake. or white ch.rt 
66 1 bual rregment or a gr.y quartzite projectile point 
1 l.rg. aecondary nok. or red thort 
\ medium ploca or .hotter or red th.rt 
1 ruodium aecondary noke o(brown thert 
57 1 balr or • Wn, aandatone, :-J<ed, buln metate 
1 large white cbalcedony CO" 
58 1 mvdlum aecondory nalta or red thert 
69 1 unltaclally uaed, co ....... gr.ined .. ndatone, poclted, rocbr .. hoped, 
two-handed maDO 
2 medium aecondory n.k .. or red thert 
60 1 medium aecondary n.k. or red th.rt 
61 1 informal hearth ca. 6 em deep .nd 70 em In dl.meter (probably hlatoric) 
62 1 I .... aecondary noke or red thort 
63 1 medium .econdary n.b or red thert 
64 1 .mall aecondory n.ke or red thert 
65 1 medium decortication n.ke or red chert 
1 Im.n decortication noke or red chert 
1 medium aecondary nlke or white thllcedony 
G6 1 la ... decortication nake or brown thert 
1 medium decortication nake or red ch.rt 
67 1 .mall rvah.rpened, I ..... Ide.notched, rocker·bued, obeidien projectile 
point 
1 I .... decortication naka or red thert 
1 medium aecondory naltt or .Igalitic chart 
1 medium .econdary naltt or red thert 
CATALOG AND LOCATlONS OF ISOLATED FINDS 
Table 8-1. C.talog or laol.ted Finds (IF.) In the Salt Creek P""ket Area (conlinued). 
IF Number Oeacription 
68 6 medium aecondary neke. or red chert 
1 medium oecondory n.b or algelitic chert 
69 3 medium aecondory nekea or red chert 
2 medium .... ndary Dekea or brown thert 
70 4 medium .... ndary nekea or red chert 
71 2 medium .... ndary nekea of red chert 
72 1 .mall triangular, white chert projectile point 
73 3 medium .... nd.ry nekea or white thert 
1 medium aecondory n.ka or red chert 
74 1 .mall oecondary nak. or pink thoJcedony 
1 .mall aecondary nalta or white thort 
3 .mall aecondary nok .. or gr.y quartzite 
1 .mall red chert co ... 
76 1 1 .... aecondary n.k. or pink quartzite 
76 1 .mall purple chalcedony hamm .... ton. 
6 ·5 












Table B·2. Catalog o( bolat.d Flndt (lFo) In tho Devila Lane Area. 
Deocriptlon 
1 lup blaclt thert cora 
2 medlwu aecondary Ou.. o( moltled gray.brown thert 
2 larp bloclry primlU}' reducllon nalt. o( gray chert 
1 lup primlU}' Oak. o( red·brown thert 
6 primlU}' and aecondary naltoa o( gray.brown and red·brown cbert 
wubing down from outalda the .urvey area 
1 lup yoUow Urney thert, crudely Oalto eora 
2 medium oecondlU}' thinning flu.. o( brown chert 
1 .maU tartllU}' 0aIt0 o( gray quaruila 
1 bual portion o( a crud" gray quarulla bi(a .. 
3 bowla • 2 M .. Verde Blaclt-on·whlla and 1 McElmo Blatk-on·wbila. 
all broken 
1 lup .berd from one o( the M_ Verd. Blaclt-on·whlle bowla 
3 oecondlU}' Oaltoa o( whlle chaJeedony 
1 primlU}' flake o( whlle thaleedony 
1 medium oecondlU}' Oalto o( gray thert 
1 medium oecondtzy Oalto o( algaJltic thart 
1 largo. Ian aandalOne • • Iab melala 
CATALOG AND LOCATIONS OF ISOLATED FINDS 
'r 
" + L Nallonal Park Boundary 
f 
Survey Area Boundary 
IF locallon 
N _ ... " Intermillent Drainage 
0 . 
+ Section Corner km 
Figura B· 1. bolat.d nnd locatlonl in the Sall C .... k Pocltal Are ... 
B·7 
(69 
CATALOG AND LOCATIONS Of ISOlATED FINDS 
Butle r Fla t 
Survey Area Boundary 
IF Loe8110n 
+ See lion Corner N 
". _ .. / In1arml1lenl Oralnago 




CORRELATION Of TEW'ORARY REID NUl/SEAS AND 
PERIIANENT SI.IITHSDNIAN SITE NUl/SEAS 
(I' 
CORRElATlON OF SITE NUMBERS 
'hbl. C-1. Co",I.tlon or t.mporazy field numboro and permanent 
Smlthaonlan .It. numboro. 
Tanponry -, T<mpomy hrmaoe:DI 
Number SmltbJoGJao Number Number Smithsoc1! .. Number 
I 42SAI7082 4) 42SA17124 
2 42SAI7083 (( 42SAI7125 
3 42SAI7084 45 42SAI7126 
4 42SAI708S 46 42SA17127 
5 42SAI7086 47 42SAI7128 
6 42SA17087 48 42SAI7129 
7 42SAI7088 49 42SA1713O 
8 42SA17089 50 42SAI71.31 
9 42SAI7090 51 42SA17132 
10 42SA17091 52 42SA17lJ3 
II 42SAI7092 53 42SAI7134 
12 42SAI7093 54 42SA17135 
r;>~ 1iImP,l ~ 13 42SAI7094 55 42SAl7I36 
14 42SAI7095 56 42SA17lJ7 
IS 42SAI7096 57 42SAI7138 
16 42SA17097 58 42SA17139 
17 42SA17098 59 42SAI7140 
18 ~2SA1~ 60 42SA17141 
19 42SA17I00b 61 42SA17142 
20 42SA17101b 62 42SA17143 
21 42SA17102 63 42SAI71(( 
22 42SA17103 64 42SA17145 
23 42SAI7104 65 42SAl7I46 
24 42SA171OS 66 42SA17I47 
25 42SAI7106 67 42SA17148 
26 42SAI6825" 68 42SA17149 
27 42SAI7108 69 42SA17150 
28 42SA17109 70 42SA17I51 
29 42SA17110 71 42SA17152 
30 42SA17111 72 42SA17153 
31 42SA17112 73 42SAI7154 
32 42SA17113 74 42SA17I5Sb 
33 42SA17114 75 42SAI7156 
34 42SA17115 76 42SA17157 
35 42SA17116 77 42SAI7158 
36 42SA14so" 78 42SAJ71S9 
37 42SA17118 79 42SA17160 
38 42SA1996" 80 42SA17161 
39 42SAI7120 81 42SA17162 
40 42SA:7121 82 42SAI7l63 
41 42SAI~ 83 42SA17164 
42 42SA17I23 84 42SAI7165 
CORRELATION OF SITE NUMBERS 
Tabl. C-1. Comolatlon or temporarylleld numbo .. and penn.nen, 
Smllhaonlan .1", numbo .. (continued), 
Temporary Permanent Temporary Pcrmanc.nl 
Number Smilhsonla. Number Number Smhhlonlan Number 
85 425AI7166" 114 425AI7195" 
86 425AI7167" 115 425A 17 196' 
87 425AI7168" 116 425AI7197" 
88 425AI7169" 117 425AI7I98" 
89 425A17I70 118 425AI7199" 
90 425A17171 119 425Alnoo" 
91 425AI7112 120 425AI7201" 
92 425AI7173 121 425AI7202" 
93 425A17174 122 425AI7203" 
94 425A17175 123 425AI'72G1" 
95 <25AI7176 124 425A I 7205" 
96 425Al7ln 125 425A I 1206" 
97 425AI7I78 126 425AI7207" 
98 425A17I79 127 425AI7208" 
99 425AI7180" 128 425AI7209" 
100 425A17181 129 425AI1210" 
101 425AI7I82 130 425AI12I1" 
102 425AI7I83" 131 425AI1212" 
APPENDIX 0 
103 425AI7184" 132 425AI7213 
IGI 425AI7185" 133 425AI7214 TABUlAR Sill: DATA 
105 425AI7186" 134 425A1451' 
106 425AI7Ibl~ 135 425A8493' 
In 425AHI88" 136 425AI1217 
108 425AI7189' 137 425AI1218 
109 425AI7190" IJa 425AI7219 
110 425AI7191" 139 425A I 7220" 
III 425AI7I92" 140 425AI722I" 
112 425A17I93' 141 425AI7222" 
113 425AI7194" 142 425A I 1223" 
"Tbcoc sloes ~n: pt'<Ylously 1'CCOIdeY, 
"rbcOc ,Ioes an: In lhc Sail Cn:cIc Archooloalcal District. 
TABULAR SITE DATA 
Table 0·1. Locatien of ucb .ite by ''''''''y parcel and geographic location. 
Site Number Survey Pan:el Geographic Location 
42SA1448 Oevila IAn. Atea Oevila Lane 
42SA1460 Oevila lAne Ate. Oevila lAne 
42SA1451 Salt C~k Pocket Atea Lower Salt Creek Canyon 
42SAl996 Oevila lAne Ate. Oevila Lane 
42SA8493 Salt Creek Pocket Ate. Ralt Pocket Upl.nds 
42SAl6825 Oevila Lane Ate. Oevila Lane 
42SA17082 Salt Creek Pocket Ar .. Salt Pocket Uplonds 
42SA17083 S.lt C"",I, Pocket Ate. Lower Salt C ..... k Conyon 
42SA17084 Salt Creek >'ocket Ate. Salt Pocket Uplands 
42SA17085 S.lt C .... k Pock.t Ate. Salt Pocket Uplands 
42SA17086 Salt Creek Pocket Ate. Salt Pocket Uplan~ .. 
42SA17087 Salt Creek Pocket Ate. Salt Pocket Uplands 
42SA17068 Salt Creek Pocket Ate, Salt Pocket Uplands 
42SA17089 Salt Creek Pocket Aret Salt Pocket Uplands 
42SA17090 Salt Creek Pocke' Ate, Salt Pocket Uplond, 
42SA17091 S.lt Creek Pocket Atea Salt Pocket Uplands 
42SA17092 Sal, Creek Pocket Ate, Salt Pocket Uplands 
42SA17093 Salt Creek Pocket Ate, Salt Pocket Uplands 
42SA17094 Salt Creek Pocket Atea Salt Pocket Uplands 
42SA17095 Salt Creek Pocke, Atea Salt Pocket Uplands 
42SA17096 Salt C .... k Pocket Atea Salt Pockat Uplonds 
42SA17097 Salt Creek Pocke' Ate. Sal' Pocket Upland. 
42SA17098 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocke, Uplands 
42SA17099 5.1, Creek Pocket Ate. Lower S.lt Croak Conyon 
42SAl7100 S,lt C~k Pocket Atea Squaw Butte 
42SA17101 5,1, Creek Pocke' Ate, Lower S,I, Creek Conyon 
42SAl7102 S,lt C~k Pocket Ate, Lower Salt Creek Canyon 
42SAl7109 Salt C~k Pocket Atea Lower Selt Creek Canyon 
42SAl7104 Oevila Lane Atea Oevila Lane 
42SA17105 Oevila Lane Atea Oevila Lane 
42SAl7106 Oevila lAne Ate. Oevila Lane 
42SAl7108 Oevila Lane Ate, Oevila Lane 
42SAl7109 Oevila Lane Ate. Oevila Lane 
42SA17110 Oevila Lane Ate. Oevila Lane 
42SA17111 Oevila lAne Ate. Oevil. Lane 
42SA17112 Oevila Lane Ate. Oevila Lan. 
42SA17113 Oevila Lane Ate. Oevila Lane 
42SA17114 Oevila Lane Ar<I. Oevila Lane 
42SA17115 Oevila Lane Ate. Oevila Lane 
42SA17116 Oevila Lan. Ate. Oevila Lane 
42SA17118 Oevila Lan. Ate. Oevila Lane 
42SA17120 Oevila Lan. Ate. Oevila IAn. 
42SAl7121 Oevila Lane Ate, Chealer Canyon 
42SAl7123 Davila Lane Ate. Chuler Canyon 
42SAl7124 Davila Lan. Area Che.l .. Canyon 
42SAl7125 Davila Lan. Ate. Chuler Canyon 
0-3 
TABUlAR SITE DATA 
TABUlAR sITe DATA 
Tobie 0.1. Location or each li te by .urvey pan:ol and geographic localion (continuad). Tobie 0 · 1. Location or each . ite by survey parcel and geographic location (continued). 
Site Number Survey Parcel Geographic Location 
Site Number Survey P"",,,I Geographic Location 
42SA11126 Davi1a Lan. Are. Chesler Canyon 
42SAl1172 Salt Creek Pocket Are. Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAl1127 Davi1a Lan. Are. Che.lor Canyon 
42SA17 173 Snit Creek Pocket AN. Se lt Pockd . Uplands 
42SAI7126 Devilo Lan. Are. Chesl.r Canyon 
42SAI7174 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket Upland. 
42SA I7129 Devilo Lane Are. CheIler Canyon 
42SAI7175 S. lt Creek Poc:ket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAll130 Davi1a Lana Are. Butler Fl.t 42SA11176 Salt Creek Pocket Are. Sal t Pocket UplandJ 
42SA11131 Davi1a Lan. Are. Ch .. ler Canyon 42SAl7177 Salt Creek Poc:ket Are. Sal t Pocket UplandJ 
42SAI1132 Devilo Lane Are. Chesler Canyon 
42SAI1178 Salt Creek Pocket Area Lower So.l t Creek Canyon 
42SA17133 Devilo Lan. Are. Chaoler Canyon 
42SAl1179 Salt C"",k Pocket Area Sal t Pocket Uplanda 
42SA11134 Davi1a Lane Are. Chesler Canyon 
42SA17180 Sait C"",k Pocket Are. Salt Pocket Upland, 
42SA17136 Devilo Lan. Are. Chao1er Canyon 
42SA17181 Salt C ..... k Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SA I 1136 Davi1a Lan. Area Butler Fl.t 
42SAI7182 Sal t Creek Pocket Are. Salt Pocket Upland. 
42SA11131 Devilo Lan. Area Butler Flat 
42SAI1183 Salt Creek Pocket Are. Salt Pocket Upland. 
42SA11136 Devilo Lan. Area Butler Fl.t 
42SAI1184 Salt C ..... k Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SA11139 Devilo Lan. Are. Butler Fl.t 
42SAI7185 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Poc, et Upland. 
42SA11140 Devilo Lane Are. Butler Flat 
42SA11186 Salt Creek Pocket Area S. lt Pock. t UplandJ 
42SAl1l4I Devilo Lan. Are. Butler Flat 
42SA11181 S. lt CrMk Poc:ket Are. Salt Pocket Upland. 
42SAl1142 Devilo Lan. Are. Butler FI.t 42SAI1188 Solt Creek Pocket Are. 
Salt Poc:ket Upland. 
42SAl1143 Devilo Lan. Are. Butler Flot 
42SA11189 S.lt Creek Pocket Are. Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SA17144 Devilo Lane Are. Devilo Lane 
42SAI1190 Salt Creek Pocket Area Sal t Pocket UplandJ 
42SA11145 Salt Creek Poc:ket Are. Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SA11191 Salt Creek Pocket Area Sal t Pocket UplandJ 
42SAl1146 Salt Creek Poc:ket Area Salt Poc:ket UplandJ 
42SAI7132 S.lt Creek Pocket Are. Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SA11l47 Salt Creek Pocket Are. Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAI1193 Salt Creek Poc:ket Are. Salt Poc:ket UplandJ 
42SA11l48 SaltCreekPoc:ketArea Salt Poc:ket UplandJ 
42SAI7194 Salt Creek Pocket Are. S.lt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAl1l49 Salt Creek Poc:ket Are. Salt Poc:ket UplandJ 
42SAI1195 S.lt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket Upland. 
42SAl1160 Salt Creek Poc:ket Are. Salt Pocket Uplondl 
42SAI7196 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SA11151 Salt Creek Pock.t Are. Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAI7197 8.1t CrMk Pocket Are. Salt Pocket UplandJ 
4.2SAI1152 Salt Cnel< Poc:ket Are. Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SA17198 Salt Creek Poc:ket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAI1l63 Salt Creek Poc:ket Are. Salt Pocket Uplondl 
42SA11199 Salt Crook Pock.t Area Salt Pocket Upland. 
42SAI1154 Salt CrMk Poc:ket Are. Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAI1200 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket Upland, 
42SA11163 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket Uplondl 
42SA11201 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAI1156 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAI7202 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAl1151 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SA17203 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAlll56 Salt C .... k Poc:ket Are. Salt Poc:ket UplandJ 
42SAI1204 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket Upland. 
42SA11l59 Salt Creek Poc:ket Are. Lower Salt Creek Canyon 
42SA17205 Salt C .... k Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAI1l60 Salt Creek Poc:ket Area Lower Salt Creek Canyon 
42SAI1206 Solt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAl1l61 Salt Creek Poc:ket Areo Lower Salt Creek Canyon 
42SA11207 Salt Creek Pocket Areo Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAl1l62 Salt Creek Poc:ket Are_ Lower Solt Creek Conyon 
42SA17208 Salt C ..... k Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAlll83 Salt Creek Poc:ket Areo Lower Salt Creek Canyon 
42SAI1209 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SA11l84 Salt Creek Poc:ket Area Lower Salt Creek Canyon 
42SA11210 Sa.lt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket Upland, 
42SA11l85 Salt Creek Poc:ket Are. Lo",er Salt C"",k Canyon 
42SAI1211 Salt Cnek Pocket Are. Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SA11l66 Salt C ... k Poc:ket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SA17212 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket Upland. 
42SA11l67 Salt C ... k Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAI1213 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket Uplands 
42SA11l88 Salt C ... k Pocket Area Salt Pocket Upland. 
42SA11214 Salt Creek Pock.t Are. Salt Pocket UplandJ 
42SAI1169 Salt C .... k Pocket Area Salt Poc:ket UplandJ 
42SAI1211 S.lt Creek Pocket Are. Lower Salt Creek Canyon 
42SAl1l70 Salt C ... k Pocket Area Lower Salt C"",k Canyon 
42SA17218 Salt Creek Pocket Area Lower Salt C .... ek Canyon 
42SAlll11 Salt Creek Pocket Area Salt Pocket UplandJ 




TABULAR SITE DATA 
TABULAR SITE DATA 
Tabl. 0-1. Locatlon of each alte by aurvey parcel and pograpbJc locatlon (contlnued). Tabl. 0·2. Lill of .Itea and t.beir culturel affiliatlon and ap. 
Site Number of Cullural 
Number Occupatlo.,. AIlIliatlon Age 
42SA.l4(S 1 Anuaz-i Pueblo lI·m 
42SAH60 3 Arc:hal<JFromontlAnuul ArchaItlLate Prohlatorkl 
Pueblo U·III 
~.l461 I Euroam.rlean Hlltorlc 
42SAl996 I ArchaIc ArchaIc 
42SA8493 I An .... i PuebloU·m 
~16826 2 ArchalclAnaauI Archaic/Pueblo 1I·1Il 
42SA17082 I ~~a!::l PrtbJatoric ~17083 1 PrtbJatoric 
4.2SA17084 1 Aborll!nal PrtbJatoric 
~17086 I Aborl~nal PrtbJatoric 
~17088 I ~na1 PrtbJatoric 42SA17087 I LalAl Prohlatorlc 
42SA17088 I Aboriginal PrtbJatoric 
42SA17089 I Abors.nal ProbJatoric ~17090 2 Arc: clAnaaui Archalc/PlU'blo II 
42SA17091 I Aborl~al PrtbJatoric 
42SA17092 2 ArchaiC Early ArchaltlLate Arch"ic 
~17093 2 AborlglnallEuroameriean ProlUatorl<IHlatoric 
42SA17094 I AnuUI Pueblo III 
42SA17095 I Anuul Late Prohlatorlc 
42SA17096 I Archaic MIddle ArchaIc 
~17097 I Aborl 'na1 ProbJatoric 
~1709S 1 Aborl~nal ProbJatoric 
42SA17099 I Archaic Archaic 
42SA17100 1 ~~a!::l Prohlatorlc 42SA17101 I ProbJatoric 
42SA17102 I Aborll!na1 Problatorlc 
42SAl7103 I Aborl~nal Prohlatorlc 
42SA17104 I ~~nal ProbJatoric 42SA17105 I Archaic 
42f>A 171 06 I Archaic Archaic 
42SA1710S I Anaaul Pueblo 11·111 
42SA17109 I Aboriginal ProbJatoric 
42SA17110 I ~~a!::l ProbJatoric 42SA17111 I ProbJatoric 
42SA17112 I ~I Pueblo 1I·1Il 
42SA17113 I Anaaul Pueblo III 
'2SA17114 1 Archaic Archaic 
42SA17 116 I An ..... 1 Pueblo II·IIJ 
42SA17116 1 Aboriginal ProbJatoric 
42SA17liS I Anaaad Late Prohlatorlc 
42SA17120 I Euro.merican Hlatorlc 
42SA17121 I Anaaul Pueblo [ 
42SA17123 I An .... 1 Late Problatorlc 
~17124 I An .... 1 Pueblo II·IIJ 
42SA17126 I An ..... 1 Pueblo [·11 
42SA17126 I An .... J Pu.blo lJ·III 
~17127 I An .... l Late ProbJatoric 
~17128 2 Bukelmaiter/Anaaui Bukelmalter m·Pu.blo U 
Site Number Survey Pareal GeograpbJc Locatlon 
2S 'i22O Sail Crook Pockel Area SaIl Pockel Uplanda--:-----
4 Al Sail C .... k Pockel Area Lower Sail Creek Canyon 
42SA17221 Lower SaIl Creek Con_n 42SAl7222 Sail Crook Pockel Area ~-
42S.\ 1 7223~ ____ ~SaI~l~C::!ree~k:.:P~oeke~~l:.Are~a~---.:::SaI:::.l.:.P::oeIte=l:..U~pl=an::.da=-__ _ 
Pueblo lJ·m 
~17129 Aboriginal PrtbJatoric 
~17130 
~~~::l PrtbJatoric ~17181 PrtbJatoric 
~17132 AnaaW Late Problatorlc 
~17133 Anaaul Pueblom 
42SA17134 Aboriginal ProbJatoric 
0-7 
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TABUlAR SITE DATA 





































































TABULAR SITE DATA 
TABULAR SITE DATA 
Tabl.D-3. Llat of .ltH and thejr ducriptive ond functional typeo (continued). 
Tabl.O-3. Lilt of . ltH ond their deecriptl.., and functional typeo. 
811. Si .. Dooaiptlw 81 .. FundJon.a.l Sh. Subtunctiorul 
Si .. Si .. Dooaiptlw Si .. ruftdJon.aJ Si .. Subl U>dlonaI N.mbor Seuinl :!n! :!n! Si~:!l:2!: 
Numb« s.u1ftl :!n! :!n! Bitlt1)p! <2SA11128 8boI ... SbtnI aDd ULhk Ka.lW'J' rMld c.amp 
428A1«8 8boI1« ' .. two. .slhout artUKU UaU\ed actm~ ... c-aw.katloo ...hh PM.blre 
4.2SA1460 8boI1Or , .. uu. wlUtout utitacu; UnUt-t .ctMt)' ... CocamunJatian 42SAJ1l2i Opon Uthk IU.U« Umit.ed IICtMty . Ite Secondary lithic reduction 
<2SA1451 SboIIOr HlI&oric .... H.i.M.aric ... Hlo<orieol .. <2SAl1l30 0,- Ulhk ecau.t' Umlt.ed acthi\7 Id .. 5econda.ty lithic Nducdon 
42SAleM 0,- , .. w.rw wilbout artitacu UaU .... IICt.IYi.,. ... c-..unkotloo <2SAlllSI 0,- Ut.h.k .. u.w Untlwd .a..fori.,. ... Secood.ary Uthk redlK1~ 
_113 SboIIOr Sherd aDd lithk leal .... , .. klc.uap <2SA11I!2 Sbol ... Uthk «at&« with I .. W N Field camp 
42SA16825 Opoa ' .. ture without arc..i.tacU lJ.mlt.ed KiMt, ~ .. c-aunkotlon <2SAlllSS Sbol ... Sbwd Met Ulhk IU''''' UmlLtd actMty .h. SeC'oad..". Uthk: .-.ductiOft 
<2SA\1082 0,- Uthk 1UlW'r UmIIOd_", .... ........,.and-". <2SAl1IlI4 Opon Ut.bk eceu.r Umh.ed ectmtJ' , I .. Primary eJXI MCOnd.,.,. 
UIhk """""'" Uthic reduotdon 
<2SA\1083 Opoa LiLhkIO.uw P'iotld camp 42SAl71M 0,- Litllk 1Uu.r Um.l\4d attMty Id .. 8ecoed..".Uthlc ndUC I Wln 
<2SA17084 Opoa Lilhic:.eaUM Uadkd adM'7 iii .. ~Uthl. ... uction <2SAlllM Opon UIhk ...... Umlted 1IC'tMt}' . 1 .. Primary IUld IItCOndary 
<2SA11Ol5 Opon UthkIUU .... UmlIOd _'" .... ........,.and_..u". 
UIhk ... _ 
UIhk ... uction <2SA11I37 Opoa ULhk lItaU..,. tJm.It.t K\Mt;J' . ie. Secvndary li thk f«Iuct~ 
<2SA11Oll6 0,- ULhk acaU« UmlIOd _.,. .... ~UIhk"'_ <2SA\11311 0,- Uthk IOU., 'lIPi t.b r .. tuN FMld c.amp 
<2SA11011 Opoa SbmiaDCtUI.hJc.au.,. UmJt.edIldiwit)' site 
~UIhk ..... lI .. <2SA1118!1 0,- Ulhk lCau .. Umlc.ed Ktiori.,. . h. Secondary UIIUc r ifdu(tlOn 
<2SA11OII6 Opoa Lithic ... "", UnUwd KtMt7 aiw ........,.and-". CSA,17140 Opoa Sh.nl and lllhk taU,.,.. ",,1eI camp 
UIhk"'_ wit.b r.tu..N 
<2SA\108!1 0,- Ulh.lcaou.tU .... Uralt.lld k'liYily eJ .. Uthk ~\lprima". Ulhkrod_ 
428A11I41 Opon Sherd aM Uthic tau .... Habitallon alt.. 
with r .. tu,.. 
<2SA110i0 Opon Sherd and Uthk IUt"'" new tatDP <2SA11I42 Opoa UthJc.uu..r Uralt.lld IICtMty ait. Primary and NtOndary 
with r ... lUN 
UIhk ... _ 
42:SA110S11 Opon Uthk Soutot ArM. ..... ad camp 428A11I43 0,- ULhktau..r F .. Wump 
<2SA110e2 Opon Ut.hk: 1Uu..r with ' .. turN Habitatloa alt.. 428A11I44 Sholl« w....o.uy architecture aiLe r~ldcamp 
<2SA1'/OI3 Sbol ... Lit.hk: taU« fWldc&tllp 42SA111~ Opon ULhJcta.ttM Flekl camp 
42SA11094 
_
NUDN7 ardUt«ture .t. P'M1d camp <2SAl1l48 Opon Ulhk acaU« UmJt.IId KtMt)" aiLe Secondary lithic t'fducdon 
42SA110!15 Opon 8benI and ULhk tal"'" F' .. ldcamp 42t1A11I 41 0,0.. U&hlc8owceArM Umit.lld tldMty ait.. Uthk ~tlprie\A'" 
with C .. tw"M 
Secondary ULhk ...:1uct.k1n 
and IMJCOndary lilhk 
<2SA\10116 Opon Uthktulwr UmIIOd_.,.ai .. ...-
<2SA110V1 0,- Lithic ItAUW Umlt.lld 1Id.Mt7 ai .. SooonoIu7 UIhk ..... tI •• USA171" Opon Ut.hk acaU« r .. 1d camp 
428A110!18 Opoa IJt.hk: acau..r Umlt.lld actMt7 .11.- ~Uthlc "'_ <2SA11l4f 81>01 ... Uthk -.uu .,.. with naldump 
<2SA11099 Sboll. Uthk acalwr with r .. b.u9 Field camp "'tun 
4.2SA17100 _I .... ULhk Source ArM. Umlt.lld actMO' ait.. Uthk proeuremoantlprima". <2SA\11!0 Sbol ... Uthk acat&« , .. klcamp 
Uthk Nduction <2SA11l&1 Opon LithJe 1tAtt.er Umh,ed acthit7 IiLe S«:onctaty Uthk Nduction 
4.2SA1.11.01 Opoa UthklCllUet' Limh.ed KtJ¥it7 tit.-
8ac:oadaty Uthk raducdon <2SAI1W Opon Uthlc acat&« Uralt.lld acthit7 &it. Sacond.aty Uthk Nduction 
<2SA11I02 0,- Uthic acat...,. '~Id camp <2SAI1I&3 0,- Uthk: acau.tr Umit.lld 1ICt1..-it7 aJ .. Stconda.r7 lilhk Muchon 
42SA11I03 Opoa Uthlc IUUM with r .. tu.te n..I .... p 42SA11I114 81>01 ... Uthk acau« with , .. hi,.. F' .. 1d camp 
<2SA11I04 Opoa Uthlc: acau ... -.ith ' ... tw'II r .. ldcamp <2SA11166 Opoa Uthk tau .... UmlIOd _ ", 01" Secondary lit.hk reduction 
<2SA11I~ Opon 'HlW'tIIwfthoutartilld.t Uroit.lld ectMty lit.- c-aunkodon <2SA11I611 Opon Llt.hJc tau. Limited actMty lit.- 9«oncWy lithic M ucdon 
<2SAll106 Opoa FMw.. without utll.cu UmIIOd octJ .. ", .... c-aunkolloo <2SA11I&1 Opon UthJclUU. Limited Klhit)" .t.e ~ IIIhk "'uct1on 
<2SA11I06 0,- Uthlc tea"", with r.tw"M Umlted actMty' itIt.e Communb-llon <2SA11I68 SboIIOr Uthk~.,.. Umit.ed actmly li t.e Primary .nd MC'Oftd.". 
<2SA11I09 Opoa Llthk: «alter UmlIOd _'" .... 
........,.and _", UIhk ... _ 
UIhk ... _ 
t2$A11169 Opoa Uthk: aource arM Umit.ed KtJ .... ·y ah.- Lithic proaIrem""/prlmary 
<2SA\11l0 Opon LithkK.U .... FMldcanlp and -". lilhk 
<2SA11111 Opoa Uthk: «au." ,nth r .. tun Field camp ... -
<2SA11U2 Opoa Sh..s and Uthk «aUa..,. Field ump <2SA11I60 Opoa Uthk eource ..... UmlIOd _'" 01 .. Uthlc pt"CX'W"mWf\Vprim~". 
42SA11I1S Opoa SMrd aad Uthk ac:aU.., Field camp &Dd~lithk 
42SA17U4 Opon Lithic acalter with r..uu- ' Mid eamp ... -
<2SA111l& Shelter Uthlc. .:alter with (.turM rMld camp <2SAlllal Opoa Llthk«au... Umit.ed actM ly , It.- Secondary li thic m ue-taon 
42SA1711& Opon Uthkac.atC« Limlt.IId actiwtty.it.. ........,.and-". <2SA11I62 Opon Uthk: aat.t.er Umhed KtMty .tt.e S«ondaty li thic reducdon 
UIhk"'_ <2SA11I88 _ II« Shftd aftd lithic aau... Habitation lil.e 
<2SA11118 SboIIOr W""O'U"&rehJ~ait.e Hablt.etion ait.- wf\.b (MotUI'M 
<2SA11I20 Opon 
_01 .. _01 .. 
Hldcric: ait.e <2SA11I114 Opon Lithk KMlU« UmIt.lld IlCt.M\7 ai .. Prbu.ry and lIIC'Oftd.ry 
42SA17121 Opoa w....o.uy udtJ~ .t.- H.bh.at.bnalt.- lithk ndl.Kllon 
<2SA\1128 8boI1« Wuonr7 &rehJ\.eCtUN alt.e Kablta.Uoa .it.- <2SA11I6& Opoa Uthk: Kauer with C .. tuN F'Mkt camp 
<2SAI1IZ4 8boI ... Sbm.i aftd Uthk .au .... P1eldturlp <2SAI1IM Opon Lithk eource UN Uftlhed arirri ty cit.. Uthk prCICUr9I'Hfttlpnmary 
<2SA11I2& SboIIOr Shml and Ut!Uc IUlWr FleW camp and ..cond.ary IIlhic 
with r .. tuN ... -42SA11128 Sbalt« Wuonry utbhactllre .t.- n.1d camp 




TABULAA SITE DATA 
TABUlAA SITE DATA 
Tabl. 0-3. Liat of litoo and thoir ~pti .. and functional typoo (continued). 
TabI.D-3. LIlt of Ii ... and tholr cIoocriptlvo and functlonal typoo (continued). 
811. III .. 
.-.1 ..... _ PImctIoool 81 .. --I 
Numb!! !!!!!!!YI :!lI!! :!lI!! S"I:rl!: 
CSA17L17 0,- U\.bkIlOW"CllU'M Umhed..a.MtJ .... L.thIc......-*""'" 
and MOODClaty lithic -42SA11111 0,- UUUciKaU« U .. h.-l.nmtyaita s-.da'7 Uthlc ...tu.d •• 
dSAl71811 0,- lAhI<_whh_ PIoW .... p 
dSAl7170 0,- UthklUU. UaU'*' .aM", iii .. s-.da'7 UthIc ...tudloo 
C2:SA17171 ...... Sbwdi aDd Ut!Ue KalW 'Wduap _ ......... 
III .. iii .-.1 ..... 81 .. PImctIoool 81 .. Subtuncdonal 
Nl!!!!!!!: !!!!1y :!lI!! :!lI!! 8i~nE!: 
<2SA172O& 0,- Uthk talUr Utili ... .am.,. .... Primary and ...:oDda", 
C2:SA172Ol ShoI ... 
UIhk ...tudlon 
Uthk: tDUlW .... willi Field c.amp 
.a.d ~ wUJt, lMttue 
dSAl721J7 0,- lJt.hklCllu..r n.Id .... p 
<2SA172OI ShoI ... UthJc:IIC8oU.- n.Id .... p 
C2:SA172Ot 0,- 1AhI< ....... lWdamp 
423A17210 0,- UthJc: lC&u. U_h .. .w,.~ .... !Ioooodu7 UthIc ...tudlon 
42SAl?2U 0,- UIhk _ 1JaUt.ed ectMly ai .. Seconda.ty Uthlc: reduction 
C2:SA17l72 0,- UthIc_ PIoW .... p 
dSAl717a 0,- UthIc_ lJaIMd IId.Mty ... s.coadat7 Uthk rtdud ton 
<2SA17l74 ...... u.UUc ..u. with kCUtM Ualtod ..u.;., 01 .. Com.munadon 
dSAl717& ...... Ul1dc~w"h ... tu.I'tI PIoW .... p 
dSAl7171 0,- Uthk ..... Ualtod ..u.;., .. !Ioooodu7 Ulhk ...tudlon 
42SAl71n 0,- 8MnI ud U\hk IICaUW Ualtod ..u.;., "' .. ~ lithk NdYCtion 
dSAl7l7' 0,- Uthk c..u. with IMtu.N PIoW .... p 
C2:SA171711 0,- U!.hk 1Ca'*- Uai ..... .amty .... Prim"'7 and -AMy Uthlc ...t_ 
C2:SA17l1O Open Uthk:IiOW"CII"'" Ual ..... .nMt)'.t.e ULhk ~Vprinury aM .coodaty htMe 
...tu<tloo 
dSAl7212 0,-
1AhI< _ _ 
u..ltod ..u.;., 01\0 Priaary aftCI ..c:onda". 
dSAl721S Shot... Lithic Ka''- willi "'b./.;.N 
UIhk ...tu<tloo 
r .. kluap 
dSAl7214 ....... Ut.hk: IC&t&.er n.klcamp 
<2SAl7217 0,- UIhk ,...... Um lAd act.Mt.7 als. !Ioooodu7 UIhk ...tue"" 
USAI7211 0,- ULhk: .... u.. Um.i\ed .aM" ... SecoDdary lithic: Aduttton 
C2:SA1721V SMI ... UtlUclWftIe .... lWd .... p 
dSAl7220 0,- UlhicllC80UW n.ldtamp 
<2SA1 7221 81>01 ... Uthlc ..a:roe .,. willi n.Id camp 
...,. IOU ... willi ,.~ 
C2:SA17222 Opoa Uthic: 10."- willi '-tun FWd UIllP 
<2SA17223 Opoa Uthk .uu« with '-baN Um.iwd 1IC.thit)' Ills. l.ftcI.KenDina~ 
dSAl7Ill ...... UthkecaU« r.Wamp 
C2:SA17112 0,- Uthk: 8OW"CIt.,. with n.1dQIDP 
100 ..... 
C2:SA171U Opoa 1AhI< ....... UmltId KtMtJ ai .. Prim"'7 and --"'" Uthlc ...tudlon 
C2:SA171&4 ...... Muoary e.rdllLtctu,. . .. H.abh.atioft iii .. 
C2:SA17W 0,- UthJc ltau. u. ... h.td a.rtMty iii .. !Ioooodu7 UthIc ...tudlon 
C2:SAI7UMI 0,- UthklCatw' Ualtod ..u.;., 01 .. Prim"'7 and --"'" Uthlc ...t_ 
C2:SA17l17 0,- ~ arthl\«tU.N ... P'Mld ca.mp 
dSAl71B1 0,- Ut.hJcIlOW"Cll ....... ud .,.l1li UJDp -... -42SA1111t 0,- UthkllOW"CllIU'M lJmjwd a.ctMt)' ale. UthIc ............ 1Iprio>vy UthIc ...tudlon 
C2:SAI7UIO 0,- Ulhk~"'" UftIIt.ed iIdM", . .. Uthic:proc:,,~\Ipri.nl.aty and ..cand.uy lithk 
...t_ 
42SA.l1un Open Ulhk-..u... Umi ..... KtM"'aI .. ~!ithkNdUt"..IOn 
C2:SA17I92 0,- Ulhk-.u"Cl"" Ualtod o<tIvi., .... Uthic procu.t'I'CMftuprlnury 
and --"'" IIIhk 
...t_ 
C2:SA17113 0,- ULbkteau. Umhed IId.Mt7 al ... !Ioooodu7 UIhk ...tort ... 
C2:SA171»4 0,- Ulhk .. tw whh t .. t:IIft P1tldca.alp 
C2:SAI7UI5 0,- H.la&cric.lIt 
_ .... 
Hb&oric ... 
C2:SAl7lil 0,- Lithic IIOUJU ..,.. wit.b KabitatioftaiLe 
100 ..... 
C2:SA17I117 0,- Uthk:IUUW UmJ ..... ad.Mt)' ... s-.da'7 lithic ...tudlon 
C2:SAl7lil &btllar Uthlc ecau.r with ( .. tuN Habha tion .b . 
dSAl7UIV 0,- U\hk~"'" Ural ..... .elMty II ... Lithlc~tlprinury and .conduy Ihhk 
...tu<tloo 
<2SA17200 Opoa Sbwd and Uthlc .. u.r Field camp 
wilh feature 
C2:SA17201 SMI ... UlhklUl'- Umlwd IIIC\Mty Ii"- 8«oncla.r7 Illhk redudion 
C2:SA17202 Opoa Uthk ec.aU« UmJIAd IIC.thitysi"-
Strconda.r7 IIthk reduction 
C2:SA17203 0,- Uthlc tDUftIe arM UaUIAd a.ctMt7 IM"- UIhk........-*b ... " 
and --"'" ...tudlon 
dSAl7204 Open Uthk IdUtr Umh . d .am", ei"-




• 'labia D-t. Number aDd type 01 artiCacta on prehiatorie site. aDd nta. C 
u .... ~ 
8i1.t p~ ad u.a... en 




42SA1493 3 2 
)0-
42SA1OW 






C2SAl1OU 3 I 
42SA1'1 • I '1 42SAl'10t0 I a 
42SA11011 2 2 I 
42SA1'Ton 6 3 I 3 
42SA1'1013 1 3 
42SA17014 1 4 13 
42SA1'1015 II 
42SAl'1096 a 2 












42SA1'1110 22 2 
42SA11111 4 3 




,.b 0-4. Number and type ~ artiCeet. on prehiatoric .ita and component. (continued). 
Ulli~ 
8M 1'rQjecUI- ud Bea_ 
N bu NJItI Bu.. Orilla 0I0ppera Scnpen ~ em. -- W- Ytta* JUIIlI SMrda dSAl1l1. 2 
dSAl1l1. 
42SA1'1121 4 12 1 2 1 14 
42SA1 '1 1 23 '1 2 S 1 3 I 
428:.1'7124 1 2 1 2 2 10 
dSAl11t.S 3 II 1 I '1 
dSAl112S 1 1 a 
42SA11 1 2'7 4 1 











42SA111" 1 2 
dSAl1140 1 
42SA1'141 2 t 
, II 






42SA17148 I 1 ~ 429M'I1" I 1 
4&17150 I 3 C 
429A171111 1 ~ 42SA11162 1 
dSAl 'I I&S 2 4 en 
42SA171M 2 3 2 ~ 429A171M 1 
9 42SA17158 
0 
- 42SAI'1I51 ~ VI » 
\ ~, 
9 ~ .- 'nabIe 1M. Number aod type or artiCada on prehistoric lites and compooentIJ (continued). 0) C 
U ~ 
~ aDd en 
Number g au- DrilIII Cboppen Scnpma GreIS ecn. BIad w..- alda'" Wau SbmIa ~ 
42SA171M 1 1 0 





















42SA171 .. I 
42SAl7112 1 
42SA17113 I 










4 %SA 17 193 
429"17194 
4%SA17IK 3 
'IabIeD'" Number and type cI a.rti!acta 00 preblatorie .it. and component. (c:ontiDu 
um.r.c-
Prqj«:tIle &lid 8aa~ 
HuI r NIIl8 BUiIta DrIDa Oaoppen Sen..- 0,...... Cor. sw.. W- w.t.'- lUulI 8berda 
4.2SA17Un 1 
429AJ71 1 
42SA171" 2 2 





42SAJ7205 2 2 
4.2SAlno. 7 1 2 4 2 
4.2SA17207 2 2 1 1 
4.2SAJ7208 2 1 





42SA172 14 2 
42SAJ 72 17 
42SA17211 
42SAJ72111 4 2 2 
"2SAJ7'220 4 1 1 
12!iA17221 3 a a 10 
12!l #.J n::tI 
428.\J7223 2 





9 » ... ~ "-I 
1'1/ 
~ i 
CD 'lAbia D-6. Number and type oH lurea on prehiatorlc .ilea and oomponenta. C 
Oocu~ .-t JIIdo. Petro- ~ 
fllSaob ~ .... ph atypia Slab w-,. 5&oDe Surfaol en 
Nil .. JIe&AM BlIlt_SIII GI'DO¥W ~ Pt..MIa ....... CSay w.u. arcJ. Gr'&IIAJW Briclca ~ 
42SAI«t 4 g 
42SA1450 
, 





















42SAJ 11 00 















Tabl 0-6. Number and type of (, 
~ _I P\d.o- J>at.ro. 
Sia.e ors.ou ~ v-pb II1Pb Slab MuoOlY aww. 
































42SA171" ~ 42SA1714t 
42SAl7150 .:: 















































Table 0-6. Number and type tI. ~tu,.. on prehiatorie .it. and componenta (c:onUDUed). 
2 
2 2 
~1e 1)..6. Number and typo of r. on prebistoric . ita aDd components (continued). 
Chw._ AIw'I Pid,o. Pft.ro. 
SiLt tJls-b .,.pb &f7pb Slab 
WaaoNy S Scu*e 

































TABUlAR SITE DATA 







L Um~ed ActM!y ~. 
F FIeld Camp 
H Habitation S~ 
E Hislolic S~. 
eonlOU' IMtIMII • 80 II 
SUPPlEMENTAl. MAPS 








L Um~ed N::!M.y ~A 
F F1ekI Camp 
H Habilation ~ 
E His10Iic S~ 
ConIO<K InI8MII • ~ II 





o AtchaIc Sita/Component 
• Anas.w SIta/Component 
Q Fremont SIta/Component 
• AborigInal Sita/Component 
o EutOaI1I8I1can Sita/Component 
Con1our In1eIVaI • eo II 
SUPPLEMENTAL MAPS 









o AtchaIc Sita/Component 
• Baskeunaket/Anasazl SiIa Component 
• Anasazl Sitfl/Component 
Q Fremont Sitfl/Component 
• AborigInal S~fI/Component 
o Euroamerican S~ 
ContOlX Interval • ~ II 
Fi ...... &-4. SilA! and componenllocaliona by cultural affiliation In lb. Devila Lan. Anla. 
E·6 
APPENDIX F 
IMACS SrTE FORMS AND ATIACHMEHTS 
(Limited DlatributioO> 
Copi .. Available From: 
Utah Divblon oi State Hiltory, Salt Lak. City, Utah 
Canyoolanda National Park, Moab, Utah 
MJdw .. t Archeological Center, Lincoln N bruk.a 
.U..J.~J'IIINTWCOfftCL. ,., ... . .. .., ••• •• 
